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LOK SABHA

Wednesday, April 28, 1976/Vofsafcha
8, 1898 [Saka)

The lAtk Sabha met ut Eleven of the 
Clock

[Mr. Spkaxuer in the Chair] 
*QRAL ANSWKRS TO QUESTIONS

Forest-baaed Industries

*56& SHRI B V. NAIK: Will
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether there are any projects 
to promote forest-based industries in 
the country;

(b) whether there is any Corpora
tion specifically to look after the 
interests of forest-based industries in
the public sector; and

(c) if not, whether this work is pro
posed to be assigned to Hindustan 
reaper Corporation?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P. 
MAURYA): (a) There are a num
ber of schemes for establishing forest 
based industries in the country both 
m the public and private sectors.

(b) Several State Governments 
have set up Forest Development Cor
porations, in response to recommen
dations of the National Commission 
on Agriculture, for the development 
and utilisation of forest-based raw 
materials.
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(c) The Hindustan Paper Corpo
ration Ltd. has been entrusted with 
the specific task of implementing 
identified paper and newsprint pro
jects.

SHRI B. V. NAIK: May I know
which are the States which have set 
up Forest Development Corporations 
and what is their total capital out
lay?

SHRI B, P. MAURYA: 12 States, 
namely, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, 
Tamilnadu, Kerala, West Bengal, 
M P.. Bihar, Tripura, U.P. Himachal 
Pradesh, Meghalaya and Maharashtra, 
hay's established Forest Development 
Corporations. So far as the funds are 
concerned, I do not have the figures 
now.

SHRI B. V. NAIK: We find that 
almost all the major States having 
forests have been covered by these 
Forest Development Corporations. 
But in view of the fact that there are 
constraints of finances which do not 
permit these corporations to finance 
projects costing Rs. ’ 0 lakhs and 
more, may I knew whether the gov
ernment has 'elt the need for a Cen
tral Corporation to promote as well 
as financially assist forest-based in
dustries? Generally in this country 
we seem to f.aM* out more out of the 
forests rather than re-investing in 
them.

SHRI B. P MAURYA: Those cor
porations have been established 
the suggestion made by the National 
Commission on Agriculture. The 
main idea in the formation of these 
corporations had been that they will 
be able to get financial aid, loans and 
advances from the financial corpoce-

m  l s —i
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tion*. That is why, the States have 
recommended that they may have 
their own corporations in order to 
exploit the raw material sag the 
forest they have. So far as the cen
tral Unit is concerned, paper is one 
of the essential items and the govern, 
ment of India have instituted the 
Hindustan Paper Corporation and 
that ig doing its work. Regarding 
the suggestion made by the hon. 
Member to put another central cor
poration to exploit these forest res
ources, I do not think it is needed.

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBA1 AH:
For the development of various in
dustries, it is offen found that there 
is no simultaneous infra-structure 
facilities. Since the&a industries are 
to be located in the local areas which 
are adjacent to the forests, may I 
know whether these corporations 
wfriich are beinjj set up have been 
coordinated with th  ̂ infra-struetural 
activities so that the local people and 
the local areas may get the benefit 
of the development of industries 
based on forests?

SHRI B, P. MAURYA: Naturally.
Forest resources cannot be exploited 
without having the infra-structure so 
that all the ivailablc* resources are 
accessible; and the loads are one of 
the items for the infra-structure. 
This comes undor the State Govern
ments and they are doing it.

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI T. A. 
PAI): The National Commission on 
Agriculture in their Report on Pro
duction Forestry had suggested that 
State Forest Corporation should be 
set up with '.he following objectives:

(ft) to bring hitherto inaccessible 
forests in the State into pro
duction by proper invest
ment on roads and machi
neries;

(b) to plant, grow, cultivate, 
produce and raise plantation 
of selected species to meet 
the requirements of the State

tor pulpwood, industrial tim~ 
ber and constructional tim
ber geared to the needs of 
the State and the country;

(c) to promote forest industries 
to utilise the word released 
as a result of intensified fell* 
big programme and utilisa

tion of subsequent planted 
material; and

(d) to promote companies, firms, 
establishments, concerns or 
undertakings for the purpose 
of development of industries 
based on forest produce and 
to assist and finance any in
dividual or company with 
copital and credit resources,

wsmi fa *  " w f T ”
$ Jifft nzvw  wqm  %

t a r  s tm r  fk m  *r R* 
m i  sm  fc *tt ks w f r  a
*r*r3r wht #

wr?r =rr f ^ i  k far JT«ri 
if TT»r>r TUt ?pp
* '* f. m «mr ^
v k  mrnvrft *rf % ’

«rV <fto fsr̂ r

?rr it w>ri fatfq irm xH  *nfr ft
% fa^r '̂17  ̂3TI fa  *? 7*r fkwmk
fifTS «TT KPft f, «FT
fTT»Tjr V-T 'jfT-TT %— f*T >TR *T 
q ?cn ?«rr k » jt?tt wr
*Tf^sr t  aro srre srrarr 
Vv'&t 7*7 % 'httt ^  t  w M r

wrf?rzt f r  ’ppnr vim % *iff 
w *  w v m  i f i t * f t  n v  f k fa r t r  

^ r ^ f r a r  * r s r «r  %  ftr*rr |  ftra r%  w rk  %  

fr*r irrw ***? i
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«HW DHAMANKAB; The work 
of the forest cooperative societies is 
bring replace^ by the State Corpra- 
tlon*. Is it the policy of the Gov*- 
ment to do so?

SHRI T. A- PAI: I do sot think it 
is the policy of the Government to 
replace the wood wor* done by co
operative societies, Rather the State 
Corporations would make the best 
use of the Forest Cooperative So
cieties in the States in the matter of 
exploitation of forest.

Haryana’* request for more A.l.R. 
Stations

♦570. SHRI RAM PRAK4SH: Will 
the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether State Government of 
Haryana have approached the Union 
Government for approval of nu.re All 
India Radio Stations in the State, and

(b) if so, the broad outlines there
of and the reaction of Government 
thereto’

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA
TION AND BROMTCASTING (SHRI 
VIDYA CHAHAN SH U KLA): (a)
No Sir.

(b) Does not arise However, a
radio station Hus been set up at
Rohtak and will be commissioned 
shortly.

^  tm  M p *  : WPT % irft « ? -
*r*n Sf i m *  &
w *  f t  ^ntnn I #  arFFfT g  far

f*?«* «wf *pN t ?

«ft f a r i w  : w  fafcr-
g y iigff «rnir ^  «rrs frr^r
^  n$t 1 1

TW WITTW:
tftorw m  % f t#  $fic-
w r  % fatj £«r,tonr Orzx 
% firsrn apt t #  $ i im  
$ fa  tprrft srsrw *t tim fsft
***** an?T wyr T%r $,
w v  {T*rR m rr vftrrsni
*r*TT3Prrc % w r  *r *g?r 
»nf3RT §3r f , **rf?nr ^rrrnT^fr
sfamr *x m *
sfafaaFT *3rPl% ?flt «raFVT *FT 
f  tit s*r?r ? *tf zzrft wfr srm
15T fc i ^F-frrr v r  qr fr^rr
5PT f, 7

vim  ^  <rc

tt ^rf fHr ^  t o  
?nf% *t ar?r *tpt
* R ih  «n **'*' i srtfr m  f^rrrr-

2, zw& m R  w  ^  jrnr
fo  ?r*r $*r zt*t *r m  wH, ^nr
vi m  h i^ r»

w ’ 1976-77 V fWfTtym
«rf *fNrn

*572* faxtit* W  I W
irtipf? n£t ^  f>TT ¥^r
%  :

) apn f^rp* % fwvrhr 

p̂jf i^7h—77 % f^ f 37 
^  ’yr"f' T̂̂ fJTT

WL ^  ^  ^

(jgr) ^  ?t, ?fr w  qr ^  
«pn srfdfvn t  ?
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THS MINISTER OF STAtffe IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
(SHRI SANKAR GHOSE); (a.) and 
(b). Yes, Sir. The proposals of the 
Government of Bihar involving an 
additional outlay of As. 37 crores are 
presently under consideration in the 
Planning Commission.

«ft W mtw m  ' sftsnr, t  *rrr% 
*rrwm ^  srfaFrr ^r?rr
f —jwt f*r*R % w w  ^  ^

f^RR f^TT smprr %  
f# fr  farw % *R-f^^TR ?r?Tf
3TTT fsrr f̂ TT *wrr *ranr-
gR̂ r, <TTvrvfarri, vrfe
TTJtr tr TOT T? fw %  *FT?W 

TT5*r«nsft«ftr% •raforTOT tgr*
% ^  f^ n : «rwnit
74 srfrsRT % *ft wfr *retft *m  

ft $ ?

jrt jforcr srrcfrr
«5RTT ft f% 37 ^  ^  ^

stsrt *t t o  «nn 20 $<#r *nfa*r 
*rfrm  % *r«w f ,  srmrcfr
WTW'NfWr f<TOcT, f w f ,  ?f| T̂ ft’T,

vt *n«Hrw
’T^pratir % t?j stor 3<r-
srar jF?wr f  ?

MR. SPEAKER; Could you follow 
the question, Mr. Ghose?

SHRI SANKAR GHOSE; I have 
followed the question. We appre
ciate the problems of Bihar. So far 
ae Bihar is concerned, the Plan-size 
in 1978-76 was Rs. 205 crores and 
during the '-’urrent year, 1876-77 it 
will be increased to Rs. 242 craves; 
and the Central Plan assistance will

also be increased by Rs. 6.67 crores 
and market borrowing* will be in
creased by Rs. 2.46 crores.

ftwfif fiwr m*mr ^  w p t 
ifofr sfr *n|t #st j f  $— fanc’sft* ut titt 
^ ahrr fvfr | W  fr®% ftRf aft 
vasfFi ait 5*n̂ r faffrpr 
f f ,  <rw  *j«pR?rr % fait f^ r t  
wz*rc #  *rar qir i

HTTTTTf f*rswr flTPT 3TRf % ftfflT,
fff «trt ’rr f̂irer t o r  *f?ft f̂t vt $, 
spiff% ^  3HVT «nrrr ?rr̂
fa$rr 5w*ra «rrr «p *n*r m e *  
*ptpitt i fafre * rw r ^  w^f sfr
wfa | v  fair 3<$r% 37

w rr *ri»rr «ft 1 f^nr wf̂ r 
«sftr fw^n: vr frofP R  zPfi wrtit 

% nmf f i  ^  aft-
^ oft 5fafW fr*TT $, «tf ffirft*sr$Rr JT̂If 
| I fiTfTT ?TRTcT ^  f^T
a? fv  % r<  w*rr
3JJTTT 3ram fwr 3TT̂  I JTf? eft
t  ?np 3TH% Vt T̂TT f  ?

SHRI SANKAR GHOSE: As I 
have already said, we are sympathe
tic to the problems of Bihar and we 
are trying to increase the allocation. 
It has been possible to increase it to 
Rs. 242 crores. We will always «*»- 
mine the situation and do the needful-

TWWRft W!HH ’. WBWf 
firjnr n r f a v  fa r fa  f^FPft >wpft*r 

v r r  w ft  ntfir f  1 w r  «pt 

zfiz  w ft % arFRT
r̂rfr̂ rr5 %  fifr ?  m xrt %*t 37 

vt nf«rfc«r rrfir irw #
«ny ftpf <*wff % fMt 1 1 3?$% w^r 

#arr $r*rr fv  «nj«F ortif 
% f̂>nft *if twtfftr 1 t
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j n w r  |  w
9W Ulttf % Wrt if W 'ftt W  HpIT

.$■ ? ti (  *t v n i  srifar
| tit w ?  w t  If w  f w  
*ntpfr | ?

SHRI SANKAR GHOSK: It the 
hon, Member wants the break-up of 
Rs. 87 crores I have get it here. . .

MR. SPEAKER; He can give the 
broad heads.

SHRI SANKAR GHOSE: The
broad heads are: Local Development 
Works of Panchayatg Rs. 11 crores, 
power Rs. 19 crores, roads Rs. 4 eror- 
e* and so on. There are a number *f 
small miscellaneous items.

sft f l f i r  f ik r ft : qswr 
*rf ifr vrf arsnrv vrrtrr i

w w i  | fti
#  Rwt< VT T5  f  I

srfwwt* *  fftw  «rs*

. 57«. tit w n  f*w  “ « w r ”  .
vfT »T3ft «r? ar?n% tit r?r *3$
fa  :

(*r) «wr t f w r r  % tins*
it trrd M  n* f  i|?r
w 'jfw  irftrerQ smnfarar 

f  ;

( w )  a f t  f t ,  tfr y r  g f t w f r i f f »

f * T O  f*TT i r r d f  «TRir i f

o t  v-fcwgt «|PT «rf t

$g # « n f»  4  « w p *  < #  *•<> 
* •  titfa m ) : ( v )  w F m w  w  *

k tw  «n^ ftpir ^  wrc 
1|ftw # i«pt 3f ifrt<rf<n? wr%
% qrfTSRhr fair »& |  i

(* )  «rftc^N#rffr;ryfg n̂fy f̂ y  
f r o  fafins *% imriT 
tt ^  frft *rSr f  i

m !  v ir t  Rw  :*nww
5ft, 5* ^  *ra*rtt | ftr ftwr
Trsaff *f vfs  v m p v  tit Tifert iftr 
w w  *pt *r**pr qTfiwt
*  *ft, sfpjt % ?r %*rt sitot fcfirftni 
*rt>, *fN» jR w  *rf*w>rffrrf ift 
<n% snnw Sr ?it% «ct jtcct ftwr $ i 

ia*rf55i % Jf 3»r tittii vfc
*ft *nfa*r ftwr 11 f^TT % w *m  n  
*J arpren fr, w fa  <nc wrrtft
< rw r «ft, wrvip tit »mf

f̂t^T. .  .

«rora : <rn?FT anwr w fvr -

tit **M  f « *  w
s m t  | F » arftrerar* jf^RT q
^  Tftw uftwnft tit ? t  f
tJTR-c %o tit tit «Wl
^  I  ? anr ^  q*r° ^

«ft far r̂c f ft r ^ T  % 
wrr *̂ r «t tit srsjpf ^f«ar % 

m w * *t tirt tit t o t  *t w r
sr«m f?*rr, <wtfi tit, fzmtit
«r wtwi ir| snft ?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Most of these 
transfers were effected because an 
Impression was created that the local 
police officers had developed certain 
vested interests axxJ had Hnks with, the 
local politicians. Also, because some
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of them had stayed for * longer time. 
Scone of the transfers took place as 
a consequential measure also. But 
most of these transfers had taken 
place because these officers had sta
yed longer and had created certain 
vested interests locally.

wim?
*r*ft t  fit srfff & jfiTsr gfinnfoff
# «r?t fc&r «r
sftr ^ f t  
5Ff *tqt «rr i 5 srFRT jj fa 

mr m xtvm w  | , fSrcrwrsrrc 
*re w  t o t  ?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: The Govern
ment had all the information as to 
which officers had links with the local 
politicians and who had stayed for a 
long time in particular places. This 
is a question of fact which could be 
known Only on that basis the trans
fers were effaclcd.

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH. 
NAN; What n the guarantee that the 
links that they already had do not 
persist in the other places also? Is it 
not a fact that various reports have 
been submitted to the authorities m 
Tegard to the various malpractices 
and corrupt practices of many of the 
top police officers, and how is it that 
they are only transferred and no fur
ther action is taken against them, 
that no enquiry is made against 
thorn? So long as they continue, is it 
not a fact that they will continue in 
the old way?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: In fart,
some allegations have keen received 
and they are being enquired into.

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: Is it
true that the Vigilance and Anti- 
Corruption Department of the Police 
have registered a case against a parti
cular officer and that the same officer 
has tpten promoted or appointed ** 
Director of Vigilance and Anti-

eomiplfott, and If , so, may I know 
what action &a* been taken? Wh«t ac
tion is the Government of India con
templating to eradicate or at least 
minimise corruption ift the police of 
Tamil Nadu?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: It is only 
With a view to toning up the adminis
tration that these transfers have tak
en place. I may state for the informa
tion of the hon. Members that all the 
DIGs of Police except two have 
been transferred. The Commissioner 
of Police, Madras City, the DIG Rail
ways Armed Reserve antf the DIG, 
Food Cell, have also been changed. 
This has been done to stop all these 
malpractices if any, if there are any 
and even further changes may take 
place. This will go a long way in arres
ting all such malpractices and stop 
all these corrupt practices. We main
tain vigilance m this respect to see 
that the police officers and other 
officers also do not indulge in corup- 
tion and other malpractices.

SHRI G VISWANATHAN: I men
tioned about a particular officer.

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN. For that I 
want notice

SHRI G VISWANATHANj It is 
pending in the Homo Ministery, he 
cannot plead ignorance.

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH- 
NAN: The police officers are practis
ing bigamy which is against th« rules 
of the Home Ministry.

SHRI P VENKATASITBB'UAH: 
Has the attention of the Government 
been drawn to the fact that since the 
DMK Government came to powar, 
there has been a systematic induction 
into the police department of the ac
tivists and anti-social elements who 
support their id#*o1ogy, with the Jes
uit that the police department k 
Infested by them *nd this has crea
ted a sense of insecurity i» Tamil 
Nadu? In view of that, may I know
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whether the Government is going to 
tftfeft steps to have a through screen- 
ing of the entire department to get rid 
of such elements and restofa a sense 
o f  security to the citizens of that 
State?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: R is ft good 
suggestion for action.

Allocation to BBsMMei for dterelop- 
Meat of tribal areas, backward areas, 
hill areas and border areas In Fifth 

Plan

*578. SHRI GIIUDHAR GOMAN- 
GO: Will the Minister of PLANN
ING be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Planning Commis
sion evolved a new strategy for the 
development of Tribal Areas, Back' 
ward Areas, Hill Areas, Border Areas 
and Dry Areas in the Fifth Plan; and

(b) if so, the Ministries* earmarked 
allocation for the same In the Fifth 
Plan and for the year 1976-77?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THIS MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
(SHRI SANKAR GHOSE); (a) The 
present strategy for the development 
of backward areas including Tribal 
areas, hill areas, drought prone areas 
is stated in Chapter XIV of the Draft 
Fifth Five Year Plan (Vol. II),

(b) Fifth Five Year Plan is yet to 
be finalised and at present it is not 
possible to indicate the allocations 
of the Ministries for the development 
of backward areas. A statement 
giving the allocations made for the 
year 1976-77 for the special pro- 
grammesjschemes of the Ministries 
for the development of various cate
gories of backward areas is laid on 
the Table of the House.

Statement
The Ministries' allocations for the 

of tribal areas, backward areas, hill 
a& under: —

special programmes ot development 
areas and border areas in 1978-77 are

(Rs Crores)

Ministry Programme. S cheme Allocation 
for 1976*77

Ministry of Agriculture St Irrigation 1
1. Tribal Development Agency Projects ..................................................
t. Hill Areas Development Projects « • »
3. Sc'iemc of Integrated Dry Lani Agricultural Development. .
4 . Drought Protie Areas Programme « « « ■
5. Development of Lac (m Tribal Areas)
6. Soil C \nservation in the Catchment of river valley projects Cm Tribal Areas)
7 . C rntrol of shifting cuiti\ation (in Tribal A reas).................................
i . Gainful employment through land colonisation (m Tribal Areas) .

Ministry of Industry A Civil Sappliti
1. Central schemes of Investment SuhMt*y and Transport Subsidy. .
4L Rura 1 Industries P r o je c t s ^ ..........................................................

2*40 

O’ 50 

1‘ 70 

34*00 

0*0,! 
i* as 

o-i> 
0-2 -

Jo'OO
4*00
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Mlntistry/Profrunm /$e erne ADodrtion
________ i_______________  ibrtj)jW^yy

MimUtry o f 8U yfi«| A TnNU|wrt
1. Scheme of Road communications in Sensitive Bordet Areas.........................t'oo
2. Strategic Roads in Border Areas). . ............................................................

Ministry •fjBdieMima^l Social Vtlfar* t
x. Gram for Functional Literacy Programme in 5 Integrated Tribal Development

Project areas...........................................  9*04

Central Aaafetancc for Special Programme* i
1. Plan of North Eastern Council . . • ..........................................16*50

?. Tribal Areas’  Sub-Plans . . . ................................................40*00*
3. Hill Areas Sub-Plans**.......................................................... ........  , 36*00

4* Six-Point Formula. 18*00

@91 of the total tii Prdjects are located in the Industrially Backward Districts.
* Includes an allocation of Rs. 4 crores for primitive tribes and unforeseen contiiurencv.

** Including Western Ghats.
SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMANGO: 

From the statement I find that the 
allocations are more than what we 
demanded for the backward areas, 
but my question is whether the allo
cations have l>een made alter the 
draft plan for the tribal and hill 
areas has been taken into account or 
simply according to the requests of 
the States, and whether the Planning 
Commission had discussions with all 
the Ministries before making these 
allocations for these areas for the 
Fifth Plan?

SHRI SANK A FI GHOSE: These
total allocations are from the Various 
Central Ministries. But as far as the 
allocations for the tribal areas or the 
hill areas are concerned, there has 
been discussion with regard to these 
allocations with the States, and «s 
and when these discussions a*e com
pleted, these allocations have been 
made. That was a procedure which 
was followed Ja*t year and this year 
also.

SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMANGO: 
Due to delay in preparation of the 
Project Report for the ITDP by the 
State, it happened that the money 
whioh was given by the Centre or 

which was earmarked for the State

for these areas has not yet been spent*
fully. There was a question of di
version of money from the projects 
also. Due to delay in implementing 
the plan projects and due to non- 
submission of the projects for these 
areas, the amount and the develop, 
ment will be delayed. So, I would 
like to know from the hon. Minister 
whether they have discussed thia 
matter or they hav\? written any 
letter to the States to prepare a 
sub-plan for each ITDP so that the 
money which the Centre has earmar
ked is spent for the purpose for Which 
it is intended?

SHRI SANKER GHOSE; So far 
as preparation of the plans i$ con
cerned—-because there is a difficulty 
in preparing the plans—the Planning 
Commission In order to strengthen 
the planning winjr of different States 
and the Union Territories ha$ provid
ed for special fund and special staff 
for that. Also with regard to pre
paration of plan?, last yrar. letters 
were addressed to the States and the 
Member* of the Pfeumbu C«pm*s- 
sion also visited the States in order 
to finalise the plans.

DR. H. P. SHARMA: In tgtfte 0! 
many programaa* and allocation*
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under different IWniirtriss, tt «ii31 re- 
mains s  iact Dm* there |» an uneven 
development of different regions of 
the country. As far &s the attempts 
ot Hie backward areas to  cetcb up 
with the rest ot the country are con
cerned, there still remain* a sizeable 
gap. The statement lists many ello- 
«ation* made under different Minis
tries. Kb there any overall agency 
which assets'* the impact of *11 
these Ministries combined, because 
sometimes these Ministries’ alloca
tions are working in different direc
tion*? t can igive >ou an example of 
Rajasthan. In this statement today 
it also list* that in 1978-79 pro
gramme, Rajasthan '*111 f®* <m*y 1880 
million units while Haryana will get 
2200 and Punjab MOO.

MR. SPEAKER: You ore talking
of what? You are talking of the 
power distribution. (Interruptions)

DR H. P PHARMA. In the back, 
ward areas 5* you want to catch up, 
you cannot . (Interruptions).

MR SPEAKER- It is not connec
ted with this (Interruptions)

DR. H P SHARMA: Is there any
overall agency to assess the impact 
of programmes promulgated under 
different Ministries’

MR SPEAKER* U there &a* 
lack of coordination or uniformity 
in the distribution of these pro
grammes in different States* I hare 
reframed your question.

SHRI SANKAR GHOSE: As is
known, there are a number of sepa
rate schemes and ir. respect of each 
scheme, tfceie is coordination. For 
example, thane is * tribal welfare 
#Chetne. Then there ts a «ub*plan 
scheme. Letters are written writing 
for sutMHans and tboas «Bb*lan« are 
finalised; then they are also imple
mented. There is ato monitoring.

SHRI IfASANT SATHE: May I
know from the hon. Minister what 
has happened to the report of the' 
committee which was appointed four 
years ago to evolve a strategy lor the 
development of backward are*s? We 
were told the other day that that re
port was still ut the drafting stage. 
May I know from the hon. Minister 
when is this report likely to see the 
light of the day?

SHRI SANKAR GHOSE: ThL&-
question was raised a few days ago> 
in Parliament. We are awaiting the 
report; we hope the report will come* 
soon.

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD* 
May I know whether the financial 
allocations are made just by multi
plying 0r subtraction of schemes sub
mitted by the State Governments or 
whether there is any idea about im
plementation of programmes last 
year or before last year, whether 
there is any evaluation of them, and, 
if it is so, is it not a fact that though 
individual targets have been achieved, 
the achievements made in the hill 
areas and the tribaL areas do not 
commensurate with the amounts 
spent and, if that is so, how do Gov
ernment propose, by just multiply
ing the targets, to achieve what they 
want in the hill areas and the tribal 
areas?

SHRI SANKAR GHOSE; We have 
tried to lay emphasis not merely on 
financial allocation but also on the 
physical programme. It is for this 
reason that, for example, In the hill 
areas and the tribal areas, not only 
Central allocations were made but we 
wanted that the Central assistance 
should fit in with the State program
mes so that there will be an integrat
ed programme. On the basis of 
whatever allocations are made by the* 
States and whatever additional Cent
ral assfrtancw |» given, an integrated 
physical programme fa Awseefletedt 
The financial outlay is matched wiffe
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physical programme and that it both 
-evaluated and monitored.

Demand and s*W*7 of Coal

*582. SHRI ARJUN SETHI: Will
the Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 

-state:

(a) whether the country’s need of 
coal and Its supply has been erratic 
from time to time causing a loss to the 
exchequer; and

<b) if so, steps taken to evolve a 
.scientific assessment of the needs and 
for the development of coal mines to 
meet the demands?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. 
SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD): (fe) The 
production and off-take of coal have 
not always matched the demand pro

jected by the consumers in a consis
tent manner. There has been no loss 
to the exchequer due to such margi
nal imbalances in demand and supply.

(b) The demand for coal being a 
iderived demand, assessment of the 
.same is made in close coordination 
with the various authorities connected 
with the consuming sectors. Frequent 
.review is made a! the demand pro
jections and the development plans of 
the mines for effective coordination

SHRI ARJUN SETHI: The hon.
Minister has stated that the offtake 
of coa] has not matched with the de
mand projected by the consumers. In 
fact, the Estimates Committee in 
thefr 68th Report, have stated that 
the shortfalls in consumption vis-a- 
vis the assessed demands during the 
Third and the Fourth Plans were of 
the order of 33 per cent and 
21 per cent respectively, in this con
text, the Estimates Committee has 
also recommended that during the 
Fifth Flan, year-wise targets of coal 
production should be made so that the

actual demand and the needs of the 
country are met May I know whether 
these recommendations have been Im
plemented or not?

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI K. C. PANT): Actually, an 
annual projection is made and the 
targets for the year are regulated and 
modified keeplig in mind the growth 
in demand as well as availability. But 
I appreciate, for longer gestation 
period projects, one cannot always re
gulate production year by year. One 
ha9 to invest at a certain rate to get 
an optimum result and keep in 
mind the growth in demand for a 
longer period, not for one year. 
Consistent with this, we try to see 
that in each year, the demand is kept 
in view while taking up new projects 
for stepping up of production'.

SHRI ARJUN SETHI: The Esti
mates Committee has also recommend, 
ed that the Government should also 
fix the targets of production for each 
coal mine, for each coal field, so that 
the particular coal field is in a position 
to achieve the target, M %y I know 
what is the reaction of the Govern
ment to that?

SHRI K. C. PANT: The 'targets
are fixed according to each coal field 
and according to each coal mine and 
investment is also made in the indi
vidual coal mines keeping in view 
the targets to be achieved

SHRI M. S. SANJEEVI RAO: While
I congratulate the Minister of Energy 
for the good work they have done, 
particularly, in increasing the produc
tion from 88 million tonnes to 98 mil
lion tonnes, we hear that a lot of coal 
is lying at the pit-heads.

We also hear from the reports that 
we are negotiating for export of coal 
to EEC countries and to Britain. I 
want to know what the exact posi
tion with regard to the export o f 
coal
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SHRI K. C. PANT: There is some 
piling up of coal at the pit-hsads, 
particularly of the lower qualities of 
■coal

80 far as export is concerned, the 
real bottleneck is the poxts and the 
handling equipment at the ports. We 
-are in touch with the Ministry of Ship
ping to see that the Haldin Port comes 
•up quickly because the Haldia Port 
has mechanical facilities which will 
be able to handle 43 million tons of 
•coal per year.

SHRI  DAMODAH  PANDEY; I 
would like to know from the hon. 
Minister whether h.gh grade coal like 
soft, coking coal is also stocked and 
whether it is true that coal is not 
being lifted and there is danger of 
fire in the mines. What steps is the 
Government taking to persuade the 
■steel plants which are lefusing to take 
coal, to take at least their quota?

SHRI K C. PANT- We are holding 
discussions with them to peisuade
them, and that is the only  method
of persuasion

Trmwmrwmft : ***** 

vn arc  fr fa mtwk % 5f
vrq5V  ffft % rrwr  tsprr̂r

i  w *? *   itfr *rr  % tft7

r̂tlff  Trm zm %  Sftesfl

T* TS?T $ ? TTTfFtT *7%Tt

$ fa  % ”3*sTT?rjT
v[ *fv(\ «rr̂,  if #

*rnfor*ft mr  t ’

vt <n?r: wrff ’̂r€t 

%  *><*% %  ̂ PisfPw fâ

sir? irsrfflrnn»pT tft*  $facf[

wrf*rT  % 1 v?  -srt m  %■

I,  ftmrt * %i vnr ift f®

irt  i fSh? *r

Xf* t,  *rrt if nTspfta ww ^

iw y*r t, ^

v?i% *i% $ i tftt  *rrcV fas*ft % 

t sr*r  f $rfa*  vtf 

% sr*r  11  *rsr

<hr fa *1*12 vto «rtr  Pp?*t %

«PW% % ®r*ff 3 facHT 53H

% I

SHRI  CHAPALENDU BHA1TA-
CHARYyiA:  Will the hon. Minister
kindly let us know to wha; extent, if 
at all, the policy followed by the Muu. 
stry icn regard tc coal production and 
its supply to the domestic rural 
market is diverted from the norms 
laid down by the Chakravarti Com
mittee or the Fuel Price Policy Com
mittee?

SHRI K C. PANT: I have not quite 
followed the question but, if I liave 
understood it aright so far as  the 
demand  from the different sectors 
goes, today it is met in full: all the 
consumers are getting their require
ments of coal

SHRI RANABAHADUR SINGH- In 
view of the accumuiatio/i of ccal at 
the pit-heads and in view of the 
reasonably comfoi table demand and 
supply position, may I know whether 
Government will conside" providing 
coal to areas in the backward region* 
of the country where forests are being 
denuded for firewood by the Adivasis 
etc. So far as I know, the coal fields 
which are situated in the backward 
regions do not give cohI to individual 
consumers or grouo of consumers in 
those backward areas

SHRI K C. PANT: It is certainly a 
good idea, and we have been consi
dering it. But one of the real problems 
is that firewood from  the  forests 
comes free to the tribals or the men 
living in those areas whereas, if you 
supply coal, however cheap it may be, 
you will have to put a price on it. 
This becomes one of the major pro
blems,  But 'he idea m itself is a 
good one and we are  considering 
whether we cannot have some land
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of a common man's fuel based on
'* 0*1.

SHRI PI|*EN BHATTACHARYYA: 
In spite of the fact that there has 
been a large accumulation of eofcl in 
the pit-hepda, how is it that the ther
mal plants which require high grade 
coal are complaining about non- 
receipt of delivery in time on account 
of which power generation la also 
affected?

SHRI K. C. PANT: Most of the 
Power plants are refusing to take more 
deliveries. They have built up large 
stocks, and wa arc trying our best to 
persuade them to take some more.

Growth Centres

•583. SHRI NAWAL KISJIORE 
SIN HA: Will the Minister of IN
DUSTRY AND C1VII SUPPLIES 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
*to Unstarred Question No. 2232 on 
the 5th March, 1975 regarding 
Growth Centres in backward areas 
and state in brief the. progress made 
in setting up Growth Centres in the 
country?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. GEO- 
RGE): The programme of selection ct 
Growth Cei'res m the backward 
areas was reviewed in 1975 This 
review revealed that there has be^n 
a great diversity in approach adopted 
by the various States towards the 
concept of Growth Centres. The 
matter had come up for discussion in 
Planning Commission and also in the 
Small Scale Industries Board meeting 
As the concept of Growth Centres has 
not yet been clearly defined, this 
aspect is being considered by Planning 
Commission in consultation *ith a!1 
concerned.

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SINHA: 
May I know the number of Growth

Centres which have been identified 
so far In the country?

SHRI K  C. GEORGE: la te e n
Growth Centres all over the country 
have been identified and some work 
has progressed on this.

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SINHA: 
May Z know what development work 
has been done in these arses end 
whether they ere co-extensive with 
Agricultural Market Committees?

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: The very 
basic approach to the concept of 
Growth Centre has been: the Growth 
Centres selected should also preferably 
be located in a district for which area 
surveys have already been con* 
ducted; also identifying of at 
least ten projects which have the 
maximum potential for setting up of* 
industrial units; also preparation of 
feasibility report for all these ten 
industrial projects and selection of 
suitable enterpreneurs for the promo
tion of these units and assisting them 
in procuring all the necessary inputs 
and finally in the establishment of the 
industrial units. Some States had a 
different approach to this problem; 
some thought o* a total and compre
hensive plan; and that is why the 
Planning Commission addressed to the 
different States for a discussion on 
their views about how to give a final 
shape to this concept.

SHRI RANABAHADUR SINGH: In 
view of the experience gained by the 
Ministry over the last five years in 
observing that industry does not go 
to backward region by virtue of 
financial incentives; may I know 
whether Government is considering 
shifting the emphasis on to Providing 
of infrastructure which would draw 
the industries to these regions rather 
than giving financial aids which usual
ly go to moneyed people; Hue enfeepre** 
nears who ere net w*U<0K do nqt find 
ft feasible to go to the backward

Orel An$wm H
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regions by vtrtue of ftnancial incen
tives. Will they, therefore fchlft the 
emphasis to provision of infrastruc
ture?

SHRI A. C. GEORGE; I do agree 
with the hon Member, and in the 
various discussions that were held, the 
picture that has emerged is that pro
vision of infrastructure in these areas
Is more important. Even about the
financial aspect, already the Govern
ment of India is there that financial 
assistance and subsidies will be given 
to the entrepreneurs who locate their 
industries in backward areas.

«ft trwnr srort tmw : aft,
*nrt*!T % srtft *fnrr fc fa  trr 

Sf 18 ftrTTH f*rrfacr M  f
w f f r  Sf ?fH rr?r F^r
$ art fa « t  fir fa #  f  i aft
vrfcrrgt ^  i r  wit v*
nTfaw m m  ^ t t  wm *rcft 
m  fafrr*
%»f «ft* JfrfV fa *  #  eft
*nr % *«r try fwrfta f t
«%  ?

SHRI A. C GEORGE: The decision 
itself, to begin v/ith was that in each 
State out of the backward district* 
one Growth Centre should be selected 
on the litres that I hav» just enumera
ted. The decision is that one Growth 
Centre for each State be identified and 
the necessary infrastructure facilities 
and other requirements for industria
lisation and agricultural growth be 
created. To begin with, it may be 
desirable to have 18 Growth Centres, 
one on each State, and then go to the 
next abate.

«it m ytm  v i^ ih  s w w

^  V f?  Win nT

tfr v x  w v*r i s  tfto frz #  wtii «nr
|  f t r  *  &  i f t  n w  f

3ffr v  m* w nfr £  i m t  ^

ĉcrr̂ f ?m  v r  fa  *r 18

ap̂ t gfar «T*T f  ?

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: The location 
of the Growth Centres in various 
States is:

Andhra Pradf&h Tirojrtthi in Cbdttor 
distiict.

Calgong in Bhagalpur 
district, Rftxaul in 
Champa ra n district and 
Jayanagar in Darbharga
district.

Talala Block in Junagarh 
district and Surendra- 
nagar.

Mapusa Town

Damtal in Ksngia dis
trict.

Shertallni in A&eppey 
district.
Nanjagoda
Kudal in Rstrsgiri dis
trict.'

Jcypote, BarbU,Bairang- 
pur in Koraput,Kcojhar 
ard Maynrbhanj dis
tricts.

Urmar Tanda, Daniya, 
Garh Shankar and 
Mukarain in Hoshiar- 
pur district; Ahmed- 
garh and Dhuri in Sang* 
rur district.

Newai in Took dis- 
tnct.

Timpanur ip Rama- 
nathapuran district; 
Tahi, Krishnagtrt & 
Host in Dhan&apari 
district.

Uttar Pradesh Rse Bareilli

West Bengal Kal^pi in Madia

Bihar

Gujarat

Goa

Ker t̂a

Mysore
Mth»ra$htn

Orissa

JPttn/ab

^•i*»than 

Tfcniil Nadu
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Haryana Rewari in Mohirdergarh
district,

ft— w and Shokhian in Anantnag
Kashmir and Dayal Chak ,g

Jammu district.

Assam R*»ngiya and Nagaktiain
Hojai district.

Madhya Pradesh Dewas

SHRI S. R. DAMANI: The hon.
Minister was good cnougn to explain 
in detail about the utility of the 
Growth Centres and how each small 
city can be Used foi quicker indust
rialization. May I know from the hon. 
Minister, how many such applications 
or recommendations from the States 
are pending for seating up the Growth. 
Centres.

concept be enlarged to Growth 
Centres for industrial development. 
So, the Planning Commission is under, 
taking a study to rationalise the 
aproach to the entire concept of 
Growth Centres.

MR. SPEAKER: The Question List 
is over. I will go over the list again, 
so that if uny of the absent Members 
are now' present, they may put their 
questions... .1 find, no such Member 
is present. We wlU take up the next 
ilem.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Increase in production of Electricity

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI T. A 
PAI): Sir. since the concept of
Growth Centres cams un, there seems 
to have been considerable confusion 
regarding the interpretation or the 
meaning of the Growt'i Centres itself. 
In fact, the purpose, methodo’ogy 
and criteria for the selection of 
Growth Cenlres differ from State to 
State. While Andhra Pradesh. Tripura 
and Bihar have envisaged a compre
hensive approacn to the identification 
of Growth Centres, others seem to 
have restricted the scooe to the deve
lopment of particular scctois such as 
agriculture, infrastructure or indus- 
ry. In Gujarat, Meghalaya, Pondi
cherry, Jammu and Kashmir j-nd 
Tamil Nadu, Growth Centre? an? ex
pected to result in agricultural deve
lopment while Maharashtra, Himachal 
Pradesh, Kerala, Punjab, and West 
Bengal have emphasised growth 
centres in the context of industiinl 
development. A few States have also 
attempted to promote the concept of 
Growth Centres in relation to the 
development of tribal areas The 
Maharashtra Government has been in
sisting that thA present backward area

*566. SHRI SHEOPUJAN SHASTRI: 
Will the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to state:

(a) the extent of increase register
ed in the production of electricity 
during the last six months; and

(b) the expected increase in pro
duction of electricity. State-wise, by 
the end of the Fifth Five Year Plan?

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI K. C PANT): (a) The total
generation of electricity during the* last 
six months i.e. from October, 1975 to 
March. 1976 was 42797 million units 
which was an increase of about 17 per 
cent over the total generation during 
the corresponding period of the pre
vious year i.e from October, 1974 to
March, 1975.

(b) Taking the base year as 1975-76, 
the e’- nected increase in generation of 
t*nergv during 1978-79, as a result of 
additions that are likely to take place 
In the generating capacity, according to 
the present programme of completion
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of projects la given in the following
table:—

SI. Expected
No. Stare increase

in gere-
ration of
energy
during
1978-79

(in  m illion 
units)

Northern Region
1. Chardigarh , , 34
2. Delhi . . . . —
3. Haryana . . . . 2191

4 Himachal Predejh . 304
5. Jammu ard Ka^mir 533
6, Punjab . . . . 3595
7> Rajasthan 1 ?£o
8, Uttar Pradesh . 6153

9. Ccrtral Projctis T0S3

Western Region

10. Gujarat 3340
U. Madhya Pradi 24^
12 Maharashtra 3168
Southern Region

n . Arjhrn rrrdoh 4221

14. Karra^ka 1250

rs< Kerala . . . . 2020

16 . Tamil Nadu . 589

17. Central Project* fKal- 
pakkom") . . . . *22

B a tte n  Region

t8. Bihar , • • . 134*
19 Dafrnodar Valley Corpora -

tion . . . . 612

ao. Orissa . . . . 70
21. West Bergal 3 302
North-Eastern Region 312

Total 36793

Development of Small Scale Industries* 
in Backward Areas

*567. SHRI RAGUNANDAN LAL,. 
BHATIA: Will the Minister of
INDUSTRY' and Civil Supplies be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are think
ing of new incentives for small scale 
industrial units in the country;

(b) whether the new incentives 
would give a new thrust to the deve
lopment of small scale units in back
ward areas; and

(c) whether the collective impact of 
these new incentives will help in the 
reduction of the cost of production 
and accelerate the growth of small 
industry’

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. 
GEORGE)* (a> and (b). Several in
centives and facilities are given for 
promotion of .small industries from 
time to time depending upon the re
quirements of th s sartor ani ava.l- 
ability of resources No new incen
tives are be.ny cnnt«*’T>p'atpd at pre
sent Government ha'l appointed a 
committee to review and examine the 
backward area development programme 
so that a suita’ il' $tn»tcgv rn .Id be 
evohed for a de\eln,w ,rit programme 
for small scale industries in backward 
area*? The Committee had submitted 
its report and the recommendations of 
the Committee are being considered by 
Government.

<c> It is expected that the impact of 
the various existing incentives would 
help small industries reduce their cost 
of production and accelerate their 
growth

Proposals made by Chairman of Natio
nal Committee on Science and Techno
logy Working Group on De-salination

*569. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
the Minister of PLANNING be pleased 
to state*
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(a) wfeetfeer thfe attention of Gov
ernment has b*»a drawn to the propo
sals made in an article by the Chair* 
man of National Committee on Science 
and Technology Working Group on 
'desalination published in a weekly 
••dated April 4-10, 1976; and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern
ment thereto?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING (SHRI 
&ANKAR GHOSE): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) R&D work is in progress in 
JBARC (Bhaba Atomic Research Cen
tre) Bombay, CSMCRI (Central Salt & 
Marine Chemical Research Institute), 
Bhavnagar etc.

Solar Energy

*573. SHRI NTTIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHURI: Will the Minister of PLAN
NING be pleased to state the progress 
made on harnessing Solar Energy so 
far?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING (SHRI 
SANKAR GHOSE): R&D on devices 
for utilization of solar energy by direct 
photo voltaic conversion and by 

‘ thermal utilization of solar energy is 
underway. A major experimental pro
ject on Space Heating has been com
pleted at the Bharat Heavy Electricals 
Limited plant at Hardwar and is under 
evaluation at present. An integrated 
project prepared by the Department of 
Science and Technology for the en
gineering development of solar thermal 
devices for rural, urban and metro* 
politan sectors, has been approved by 
the Energy Research Committee and is 
in progress.

Ifrg-yal Project* far emeeattoo by 
MMjMWinr Projects at M k

•574. SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Will 
"the Minister of INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Engineering Pro
jects of India are receiving enquiries 
for execution of a number of projects 
from abroad, especially from Gulf and 
Arab countries;

(b) if so, the facts thereof; and

(c) the measures taken by Govern
ment to utilise this opportunity and 
accept these offers?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. 
GEORGE): (a) and (b). Engineering 
Projects (India) Limited entered the 
overseas market about three years 
back. During this period their partici
pation in international tenders has re
sulted in orders of the value of 
Rs.38.13 crores being secured by them 
in the Middle East, South East Asia 
and Europe. EPI is now poised to se
cure more business in the future.

(c) To facilitate orders being placed 
on EPI Government p-rovides counter 
guarantees against bank, guarantees 
obtained by EPI. Furthermore, EPI 
has been permitted to open regional 
offices in Kuwait and Baghdad for 
business promotion. Similarly Govern
ment assists EPI m negotiations with 
international financial institutions and 
foreign governments. Besides all thia, 
whatever reasonable assistance and 
support EPI might require in their 
export efforts, it is always made avail
able by the Government.

Maanfeetare i f  simple foncttaml 
T.V Seta

*575. SHRI K. S. PANDEY: 
SHRIMATI BHARGAVI

THANKAPPAN:
Will the Minister of ELECTRONICS 

be pleased to state:
(a) whether any follow up steps 

have been taken in pursuance of the 
Prime Minister's advice to the televi
sion manufacturers that simple and 
functional T.V. sets should be design
ed and their manufacturing and mar
keting coat be reduced;
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<b) £t 00, tftfe main feature* there

of; and

(c) whether the sale of T.V. set* 
hat increased after ihe reduction in 
their prices?

THS PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
0 7  PLANNING, MINISTER OF ATO
MIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF ELEC- 
TRONICS AND MINISTER OF SPACE 
(SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI): (a) 
and (b). A large number of TV manu
facturers have introduced 51 cm. TV 
seta with an ’ ex-factory price of 
Rs. 1800 in the market. To do this 
they have had to introduce more sim
ple and functional TV sets compared 
to earlier models.

(c) It is too early to make a mean- 
ingful assessment.

State Information Ministers' 
Conference

*577. SHRI B. S. BHAURA:
SHRI S. A. MURUGANAN- 

THAM;

Will the Minister of INFORMA
TION AND BROADCASTING be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether he had called a Con
ference of the State Information Min
isters recently in New Delhi, and

<b) if so, the subjects discussed and 
the outcome thereof?

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): (a)
Yes, Sir The 13th Conference of 
State Information Mmi-'ters was held 
in New Delhi on 6th April, 1976

(b) The subjects discussed ranged 
from co-ordination between Central 
and State Information agencies from 
the national to the district level and. 
major campaign themes, to measures 
for effect!v« utilisation of each me
dium of communication and prob-

m  LS—2.

lems o f personnel and training. A  
statement of the main recommenda
tions that emerged from the Confer
ence ia placed on the Table of the 
House.

Statement

MAIN RECOMMENDATIONS OP 
THE CONFERENCE OF INFORMA

TION MINISTERS, APRJI* 1976

Coordination of Central and State in-*
formation agencies:

1. The existing structure of Coordi
nation Committees, having proved 
effective in bringing together the 
Central and State agencies for coordi
nated programmes, should be conti
nued.

2. The Chairman of the Inter-Me- 
dia Publicity Coordination Committees 
at State/Union Territory capitals 
should be made a member of the 
State Level Committee formed by 
State Governments/Union Territory 
administrations to review implemen
tation of the 20-point Economic Pro
gramme, to secure a vital link for 
publicity as sponsored by the State 
Governments/Union' Territory admi
nistrations through Central Media.

3. A small Task Force of the Inter- 
Media Publicity Coordination Com
mittees consisting of selected senior 
State and Central Publicity officers 
should meet every week to exchange 
information on Ihe implementation 
of agreed programmes.

4 The District Coordination Com
mittees should have & representative 
of the Central media functioning in 
or around the district. At these 
meetings the way in which the pub
licity programmes are being imple
mented should be adequately dis
cussed.

5. Central and State field publicity 
unitg should apportion the areas o f 
the district which they will cover In
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a given: month, so as to maximise 
coverage,

6. The States/Union Territories
should evaluate their publicity pro
grammes. The Ministry of Informa
tion and Broadcasting may assist
States/Union Territories in drawing
up such evaluation schemes.

7. Adequate funds should be pro
vided for publicity in view of higher 
priority to be accorded to publicity 
now.

Major Campaign Themes

6. The main strategy of publicity 
should be to bring the people who
stand to benefit from a particular
programme of activity to participate 
in the programmes of publicity. The 
major campaign themes commended 
-are: Speedy implementation of land 
reform measures; Ceiling on Urban 
Land holdings; Fixation of Minimum 
wages for agricultural labour; Allo
cation of house sites to the landless; 
Apprenticeship Scheme; Worker’s 
participation in industries, Swadeshi; 
and Importance of sanitation and 
civic hygiene. Sustained campaigns 
are also comm ended on. Family 
Planning for family welfare and the 
country’s good; Measures taken by 
the Central and State Governments 
for helping the Harijans; tribal peo
ple and other weaker sections of so
ciety; Improvement in the status of 
women, inrhiding campaign against 
dowry; Role of students and youth; 
and Hazards of smoking and drink
ing.

9. Apart from the above major 
comprehensive themes, States/Union 
Territories may devise other subsi
diary themes tpecially called for in 
their respective areas

motivational Slogans and Visual Pub
licity:

10. The States/Union Territories 
should supplement Directorate of 
Advertising «a<| Visual Publicity's

efforts in displaying motivational slo* 
gans through hoardings and panels at 
prominent places in rural and urban 
areas. The slogans can be displayed 
on panels of public transport buses 
and private transport carriers, bus 
stops, Government Offices, public 
Institutions, court buildings, public 
sector undertakings, along highways 
and railway lines and at various pla
ces of congregation. The slogans em
phasising discipline, punctuality, herd 
work etc. should be carried by the 
house journals of public sector under
takings and the journals published 
by the Government. To make use of 
opportunities presented for mass pub
licity by fairs, festivals and melas, a 
calendar of festivals should be kept 
ready. The Government of India is 
already in touch with various Minis
tries and Central public sector under
takings, airport and port authorities 
on the question of displaying motiva
tional slogans. The State*'Union 
Territories nlso should take similar 
necessary action in respr^t of organi
sations in their areas.

11 Cine-ia -l»dns wl ich offer an 
ofToctivp mwlmri foi short, simple 
message ,̂ should also be usej Midely 
and the States Union TerrltoiiPs may 
enrure that the- glides are being .shown 
reguLirly in the Cinema halls

Radio;

12 Bi*couce of its wide reach and 
programme flexibility, Radio plays a 
crucial role in momoting among the 
people a proper understanding of the 
larger national objectives. In view 
of the importance of Radio and Tele
vision in a large country like ours 
with limited literacy, they should be 
accorded a high priority m the allo
cation of Plan funds.

13. The Community Listening 
Scheme, which ceased to be a Cen
trally sponsored scheme in I960, 
should be revived in a limited man
ner at least in the backward and bor
der areas because, inspite of the traa-
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sifter revolution end the production 
Of low-cost radio sets, the spread of 

k radio In the rural areas has not been 
as much as it should be. The States 
which have been contemplating wind
ing up of this scheme, should not only 
refrain from doing so but also ex
tend it to areas where radio listening 
is not widespread.

N avbto i:
14. Manufacture of small and inex

pensive television sets should be en
couraged.

15. On the conclusion of Satellite 
4 Instructional Television Experiment
on* 31st July, 1976, terrestrial system 
will be set up to cover 40 per cent of 
the clusters of villages served by 
^Satellite Instructional Television Ex
periment, and in addition about 8,000 
villages in the vicinity. It import
ant to provide conventional commu
nity viewing set*- to all these villages 
In this programme. •‘I'e State1- ,'md 
local authorities also should share 
the financial burden.

Press:
16. The Prevention of Publication 

of Objectionable Matters Act would
*be implemented eflWtively with the 
assistance of the State Governments.

17. There should be gi eater em- 
rhasis on giving a largex snare of 
advertisements to small and medium 
newspapers. The State/Urn*>n Terri
tory Governments may consider 
channelising their advertisements 
through Directorate of Advertise
ment and Visual Publicity or on the 
norms and rate-structure of Direc-

I torate of Advertisement and Visual 
i ’’Publicity.

18. The Press and Registration of 
3ooks Act should be suitably amend-

to examine the credentials of the 
parties who wish to file applications 
!or declarations under the Act, to 
prevent papers intended for black
ball and yellow journalism from 
aetaff started.

Rhus:

19. The States/Union Territories 
should encourage construction of 
cinema houses. The procedure of 
licencing should be simplified.

20. The possibility of some regula
tion on the exhibition of films in the 
order in which they are certified 
should be considered to equalise the 
opportunities available to all types 
of films in the matter of exhibition 
in theatres.

21. Facilities for production and 
exhibition of children’s films should 
be expanded.
Publications:

22. Since mailing of unpriced pub
licity literature has proved more 
efficacious than institutional distribu
tion. individual mailing should be 
resorted to as far as possible.

Training and Personnel:

23. A systematic inventory of train
ing needs should be drawn up by 
State/Union Territory Information 
Departments m consultation with 
the Indian Institute of Mars Commu
nication.

Crisis in Electronic Calculator 
Industry

, SHRI M. KATHAMUTHU: 
SHRI C. JANARDHANAN:

Will the Minister of ELECTRO
NICS be pleased to state:

(a) whethez there a demand re
cession in eiectiomc calculator indus
try in the country;

(b) whether some of the small s«.al<? 
units in this field have been closed 
down due to this crisis;

(c) whether the prices of the indi
genous electronic calculators are very 
high as compared to the international 
prices; and
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(d) if so, the action taken by Got* 
ernment in the matter?

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINIS
TER OF PLANNING, MINISTER OF 
ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER OF 
SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN
DHI): (a) Government is not aware 
of any such recession.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) The prices of indigenous Elec
tronic Calculators are higher than 
those of calculators of equivalent 
performance in the international 
market,

(d) The Government is carrying 
out a study on all aspects of the Cal
culator Industry.

Assistance for expansion of Power
Plant of Durgapur Projects Ltd.

•580. SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
BALDER: Will the Minister of
ENERGY be pleased to state:

(a) whether the West Bengal Gov
ernment sought Central assistance for 
expansion of Power Plant unit of 
Durgapur Projects Limited; and

(b) whether necessary assistance 
has been rendered to the concerned 
undertaking?

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI K. C. PANT): <a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Financial provisions for power 
project? in States are included in the 
plan's of the Power Sector in the 
overall State Plans. Central assist
ance provided for the State Plan 
as a whole, and this has been done 
In the case of West Bengal also.

Taking over of multinational foreign 
companies

♦5S4. SHRI P. R. SHENOY: Will (he 
Minister of INDUSTRY AND CIVIL 
SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are «oMR" 
dftring the taking over «C some at t f»  
multinational foreign companies; and

(b) whether any of the multfoft* 
tional companies are engaged 
subversive activities ia the country?

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI T. A. 
PA1): (a) Negotiations are in pro
gress for the take over of certain 
companies engaged In tile field of re
fining, distribution etc. of petroleum 
products.

(b) No such specific information Is 
in the notice of the Government

CwRnspttu of Energy for Industrial 
Growth

*585. DR RANEN SEN:
SHRIMATI ROZA DESK- 

PANDE:

Will the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to state-

(a) the total consumption position 
of energy for industrial growth in 
the years 1973-74, 1974-75 and upto 
December, 1975;

(b) the total expected consumption 
position of ener*jy for the year 107®v> 
in the industrial production; and

(c) whether Government have fixed 
quota for States to use energy in in
dustries?

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI K C. PANT): (a) and <b). The 
consumption of energy in industry 
during the yearn 1973-74 and 1974-75 
was 37.827 million units and 38,107 
million units respectively. The actual* 
consumption of energy in industry up* 
to December, 1975 has so far not been 
consolidated as the sales for different 
categories of consumers are generally 
compiled by the Boards together with
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the revenute after the completion ot 
the financial  yew. As this involves 
^ofieefetoa of data from all the States, 
there it time tag of about six months 
between the completion of a financial 
year and the availability of consoli
dated figures pertaining to it. How
ever* on the basis of anticipated avail
ability of energy and the demand of 
Industrial users, it has been estimated 
that consumption of energy for in
dustry would be around 48,000 million 
units during the financial year 1978-77. 

<c) No, Sir.

However, the Central Government 
has circulated guidelines to the State 
Governments showing the inter-se 
priority for supply to various Indus- 
tries for implementation in the event 
of severe power shortage.

Cases tender rntonchabllity Offences 
Act. 1955

2727. SHRI AMBESH. Will the 
Minister o* HOME AFFAIRS be ©leas
ed to state:

(a) the number and title of cases 
filed in the Court of Metropolitan 
Magistrate. Parliament Street, New 
Delhi under Untouchability Offences 
Act, if*55 during the !a"t two >ears. 
and

(b) the number of eases out of them 
uJed against the Government servants'1

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H MOHSIN): (a) and (b>. 
The facts are being ascertained and 
will lie laid on fhe Table of the House.

Intensified drive against Extremists in 
States

2728. SHRI MOHINDER SINGH 
GILL- Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have 
launched aft intensified drive again* 
the extremists in various States; and

(b) if so, the number of persons ap
prehended in Punjab so far?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER XN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) 372 persons have been appre
hended so far in this connection in 
Punjab.

Collaboration with European Countries 
In Development Projects of Thtad 

Countries

2729. SHRI NOORUL HUDA: Will
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Minister of State 
had undertaken a tour of several 
European countries recently*,

(bi the purpose of such a tour;

(c) whether the Minister had dis
cussed the question of Indian collabo 
ration vuth European countries in the 
development projects of third coun
tries; and

<d) the outcome of the discussions?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B P. 
MAURYA>- (a) and <b). Yes, Sir. 
Shri A P Sharma led a delegation to 
European countries, the main nbjective 
of which was to establish contacts at 
the highest level in trade, industry and 
Government to protect the interests of 
coir exports from India as against 
competition from other natural and 
synthetic substitutes.

(c) and (d). Yes, Sir. These discus
sions were only of exploratory nature.
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2720. 'Yfwri «RT
v h m  iftft T# «Tcn% vt fnr ?&*t 
to ■

(^ )  TTT 7T5T ST̂ Tf if DrfsTT
srtftr'FT7 nflnqrr r̂r frwrp' % w t t  
srtr̂ r 17*% 7TJRpsr> T tf iftT?nr f t t  $t 5r 
afrar=n stptpt % W3tf ft , %((*

( g )  Tfe *t, <ff srwnraffr 
?Ti w |  %ftx v* aft*n -nr t p  
^ t w i  farr ji-njpiT ?

VhRT ^ *[IW  ^  T W  *F»ft («ft
• ( f )  s r  ( ri ) .  Tnsfi 

% *r*rra 3> isr%̂ r n^tr ir faf'sH
ipctarnT7 ^  t r n r c  %
!TWfaT FI # f¥ w « ^ fr  %r rfr T̂T *T«T- 
spifir % F m w H  % mctnr *r wTtsrfnT 
arm  I ?TfT frPrf^T, ’OT t t^t r r 
1 9 7 6 -7 7  3TftnP *TT3RT ^  SFTHfj
3f frrfsr-T irciaprr*- siffsprifT n?t Vrar- 
VTr % «PPTr TTTO T̂TfT r  fTC f*5

nfarfTT *£■ *r£ i  i ^  
«rr fw ^ r  sfr% f^rr *m  t  •—

( l )  ftrfara ftitawrc wifawf % 
w f o ra r m  t^pttt * m * f  
(<fh *n*rrfsw wynftra 
%mt) :

V* TTWT Tt SWT fafel’T T^rrrrr 
«qff{Pfr i<r-TV^rT srf^a?  ̂ sfrT 
ssft* jtst sttttt wnrfT?r t o  % fa% 

*rrfr % fanfa % *TT̂ n=» ?r f.grnTT
&  t o t  4 i

( 2 ) am  « $  *nfrr *hv *
•rWWF TBWn ItW W t ttfPHjWT 
^ WflrfNRf >FlNf:

iTt’T Sf$3T lfvn t ’Tr TTX % fttfifRT

ahft srrf%wr f r w r % swtt
^TTS’T TTT% v iw  *T !TT*ft*r rf«fT 
*r«r *3?r>r ^ r  k  r^vt »ffwfftw
&  t  I f'T  r ^ f j  ^  «̂ «qr srw  T O T  

t  -

( 1 )

"̂T ^TT r  ?rT»r-T TT!T‘n«r> 
stft #r*gr^'-r “Tff'TT' t> ttuti v> ?wr 
^ttjt 5t w * frtr-i Trnjtsf, r  ?*r?~ 
Blf" T Srfr ,T«*| tTTt'T 1 T̂ T T ink lipJT 
w trr, fv~*T̂ T v m  t(? ^ fwr
•J^'t *Tim^r ’ETTrTT ft f r  
% ?m> f-nr> it ffrfTrr vwr «nf*Tfr * t  
*n: I »T>*T % f5w
0 00  T I 'T  ^ ‘ T T  'T f'^TT IT STHT^ 

f  jf̂ TT TP7T ITT J

( 2) fvTFfHsnftar crrsnr vk «reh*ff

? w jsfflrr k  ?FTir=T ^ sr 
PTT TTT'̂ T f'.W  fTfr™^ 3 0

it -nr V M stt ^•jPttt' 
s T f -m r  t t  fT P im -vfte  r  m w *  <*r  
»n?fV% hn 1 ^ tttt ^ fr  f m  
Tnnrnr ir it*7 ^  2 srf m  ?srT ir
5TTW^T TT i ^ r  Tp-f iftT  rT « w : 

srfT3TT ^rf*rr ^  n  r̂r̂ r «ngpt 
sp̂ TT I t ^76—77 *r w  % f^nt
4  0 '  T O  Tsror %  *TT STRTTT

fov&r *r*ri «rr 1
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£ t\ 4iM l aft v m  m m15/ 'IvWV W
nfirtinw ♦ wrR**fa fstfwr 
tow n* « « M t w  ;

TT % «F-T»riT WT
ftrfef t^w n * srftfwi *r srerm 
W flT  W&t % W  10,000 w r w  
%  1SC 9T 3f*lr *pt srf-rnr ^  t i h 7 < > -7 7  *  

% fa* 8 oo *rw % 
<rfrww *rr fctn «n i

(4 )  folf«K» tKhPTR Wffanff %
Hwrf^T $  ftiq flrttore
it4wn9r :

TT ^  IF O T f *x fr TT*r9TST/r 

Tnrt’TT »mPrf flTTT -fmrT f-ĤTtr 
^•rsrV^t T W r *T> m i  i 0 7 « » - 7 7  

?r s t  t t **r %  f  Mr i j Tfnr k -ft  %• 

qrfVstnr t t  f m  w  «rr t

(5 ) ^tffcwr w t* :

^<r v T t%  f r  SpT^t-T n W l  T t

w t-spt nfor t t w  -rrrrft ’rTfr 
#  m Sr ?rv 'Jar* ^ f r ^ r  r ^ r  fr f r o  

tf«rrf*rT r t  srr*r r ?  ^  i i <» 7  r»- 7  7  »r 

%i fr f *t •> it** * Tt % q f^ rr 
vt stmt* frrr *rrr qr i

n*fr *̂ V*jr n srfcm  i 9 7 g«
7 7  *T 3]TW s r  tfT* S i m  £  {

Fending letters of intent from Tamil 
Nadu

2731 SHRIMATI PARVATHl
KRISHNAN: WU1 the Mimster of 
INDUSTRY AND CIVIL SUPPLIES 
be pleased to state:

(a) number of letters of intent lying 
with Centre from Tamil Nadu,

(b) whether Government have de
cided to set up new mdu&iries Ui 
Tamil Nadu during the Fifth Five 
Year Plan penod, and

(c) if yj the facts thereof9

THE MINIS 1 HR OF SI ATE IN TI1E 
MINIS IRY OF INDUSTRY AND
C K 1L SUPPLIES (SIIR1 B P MAUR-v 
Y A) <a) A total number of 98 letters 
oi  mteni and 60 indu&tiuil licences 
v.ere- i&suetl duiing the 3 ears 1074 and

for up of new undertak
ings in Tamil Nadu

(\) and <c> Ihe names of Central 
Induslri it «tnd numeral projects to be 
undertaken durin« the* Fifth Five Year 
Plan in \ ,rw is States mtliding Tamil 
Nadu along with their locatons and 
outia' -> (to <he extent < ocisions have 
been takoT«/ are inducted at pages 1*»1 
to 153 (Vol II) of the Draft Fifth Plan 
Document.

<f IWTif STffTf

2732 WftC %*FFS :
•ft ^  ■*** Z

* fl vtffi 3 f> :p *T n'̂  :*.> -  T r̂j-
fo i

(ap) W  Wr̂ TfT JTTT 3TOTJT 
( i r « ^  it>t -rrvjff-) tj i t t  w ,7  ari 

? ^ r c 'Tf  rr f i  rr?^ f n u m f  ^
1 >tpt 10 7 Jr ^ ttt  sr?fnr srr7̂  

r't *T7T > , ?T!T

I1? ) . ¥Tr-?fTm f ^f-TT f  ?rfor 
sr^rfsr ir t v  t t  frn-j- ip?r «jj 

*(\r  m g*r% sm TTmr % >

TWTHWft ! (V)«
^  *r>T ’SpTfnr 5 «f7TPT, 1975 $

t^r| 1
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(w) sft *1$ t *nf fit *T %
% * m  *  :—

( l )  tjfSytrftnitpr w ftrawr i

/  <*\ JfeA ^ wat arstVf til'd tf y  Wvi
^  f^ n r f f i r s r  

f̂ wfr *rt ?w*r t

(3 )  a w  v
«R% 3tg%*TT*ft<raqETffT t 

w v v r f l  fff*n i f t  <jjF*i

2733. «ft SWft *TTCW 1H* t
*wr sniKr wit ̂ profit* ifftt ^  w?tt%
^ r r r  ^r f*r .-

(fr) fUT 5TTTR 5* %TT SPSPfT̂ t
«pt*rt *r smnferer «mrr<t *pnr»
■% jp r  *r srfspp | ; *rte

( « r )  * r fc  f t .  ? ft  s *t%  warr ^ t t «t

t  ?

wPfT ijhr *rmfrr i r w w  ^
tlW  *T*ft «fto «frf) i (*r)
aft, ^  »

(m) SRT p  ?Tff SSrTT !

Under-utilisation of capacity la 

Industries

2734. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether while addressing the 
Bangalore unit of the Institution of 
Engineers on the 30th May, 1975, he 
warned that industrial units indulging 
In deliberate under-utilisation of 
capacity to manipulate the markets 
would be sternly dealt with; and

(b) if so, the names of the industrial 
units again* which action has been

t*km on grounds of deliberate uofttr- 
utilisatton at their capacity?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP INDUSTRY AMD 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P. MAU» 
RYA): (a) and (b). To achieve the 
objective of fuller utilisation of exist
ing industrial capacity, Government 
are considering a proposal to amend 
the Industries (Development and 
Regulation) Act, 1951 to provide for 
penal provisions in cases of under
utilisation of capacity without any 
economic justification therefor.

« r « f  s f c i  i f  x m  f a n f t  n f t

*|fi» *ft mgeuff i m  «w* <*m 3
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JEffee* * i etemt* «f lartmtrie, la Wt*t 
Bengal

37M. SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Will 
lb© Minister of INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to USQ No. 1205 
dated 24th March, 1976 regarding shift, 
ing of industries from West Bengal 
and state:

<a) total amount of capital invested 
by the concerns;

(b) total number of employees in
cluding workers, wholly affected due to 
stoppage of production and partially 
affected due to reduction of produo 
fion;

(c) general causes leading to stop
page and reduction of production by 
these concerns;

(d) effect of such stoppage and re
duction of production on Industrial 
•development and related trade in West 
Bengal', and

(e) the steps taken or proposed by 
Government to restore production and 
improve production by these concerns?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P. MAU
RYA)' (a) to ( d )  The stopage or re
duction of production b y  industrial 
units in West Bengal was due to a 
v a r i e t y  of reasons such as lack of de
mand, labour p r o b l e m ,  p o w e r  shortage, 
financial d i f f i c u l t y  etc It is not possi. 
ble Q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  to ascertain the 
precise impart of stoppage' ' r e d u c t i o n  
of p r o d u c t i o n  on the overall industrial 
d e v e l o p m e n t  and trade in West Ben
gal specifically in terms of c a p i t a l  in
vested in such units and the number 
of workers wholly or partially a f f e c t e d .

fe  ̂ Government are trying to im
prove production of industrial units 
through various measures including 
improvement of power supplv, labour- 
management relations and diversifica
tion facilities.
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Committee on J&nta Soap

2738. SHRI RAM BHAGAT PAS- 
WAN Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to 
state.

(a) whether the Committee on 
Janta soap has submitted its report; 
and

(b) if so, the main features thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P. MAU
RYA). (a; The Soaps and other Sur
face Active Agents Sectional Com
mittee and Soaps Sub-Committee of 
the Indian Standards Institution have 
flndl.*ed the standard specifications 
for Janta toilet soap and published the 
same as IS 7963 1976.

Brief!}, the standard requires 
the manufacture of Janata soap to con
form1 to fhe following specifications:—

1888 (SAKA) Written Answers y y

(j Total f.irtv matter, percent
fc*y roas* Min. . . , 70*0

1 iO Rosin Acids, percent by
mas** oi to*»i nutte .
Max. . .  . • 70

611) V upoi'fvd mtt ten
t by mass, Max . 00*50

(iv'> Ftec caustic a - m>J’um hydroxide <NaOH}
p:rcct t bymas*,M»x. . 0*05
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(v) Mmer insolabfein alcohol,
percent by mass, Max. . 2 * Jo

(v*) Glyecrol co <tent, percent
by mass, Max. . . . i*o

(vii) Tjtre of fatly acids, °C>
Min.................................. 37-0

Piling up of coal at Pitheads

2739. SHRI N. K. SANGHI: Will the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether Bharat Coking Coal 
Limited after having achieved a record 
in production of coal is laced with the 
problem of an alarming Stock pile;

(b) if so, the total production achiev
ed during the last four months and 
the present accumulation at the pit
heads;

(c) the accumulation at pit-heads 
of the coal mines not owned bv the 
Government, and

<d) $eps being taken to clear the 
accumulation?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. SID- 
DHESHWAR PRASAD): (a) and
(b). No, Sir. Only some stocks of 
lower grades of coal have accumulated 
as the growth of demand of these 
grades of coal has not kept pace a-ith 
production. However, the information 
about monthwise production and 
pithead stocks of coal in BCCL during 
the last four months viz., December, 
1975 to March, 1976 is given below —

Moith Pioduc- PitheadtioT slocks
(Figures, ir lakh 

ton i eO

December *75 1802 20-70
January *76 . 17-94 22-45
February *76 . 25-35 30*96

March *76 17*62 32*64

(e> Vmmo* ifr *4 aaaarafttL *
tion of coal stocks at pitheads o f  
private owned coal mine*

(d) Does not arise.

'*m  afar Wftfm

2740. w w  w
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*r>T r>frr» £  wgt nfam  $  wr* srar 
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(̂ r) sr’ fr ^  t

Raw Material Banks

2741 SHRI P. GANGADEB: Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND
CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether setting up of raw mate
rial banks at each tehsil of the coun
try is likely to play an outstanding
role to enable village artisans to get 
their assured price of their raw mate- 
rial supply; and

(b) if so, the steps taken by Govern
ment to usher in this measure to 
boost agro-based industries?
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^ u n prnor state in the
MINISTRY  OF  INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL  SUPPUBS  (8HBX  A. C. 
GEORGE) • (a) and (fa) Government 
tuive no such proposal under consider a- 
atton at present.

« swar m w vfcnii  rr

2742 :  TTT

?p(  07 *if*f  ft  r< 1T
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PreservawMMt and Promotion of XHibel 
Culture

274J SHRI C C  GOHAIN  Will 
the Mmistei at HOME  AFFAIRS be
pie ised to >ta*e

(<) the special schemes of Govern
ment to preserve and promote tribal 
rjlture in \anous parts of the coun
ty

(. ) whether tn'jal leaders are asso
ciate i with the formulation and imple
mentation of the above schemes, and

(cj whether there has been  any 
ev dence of conflict between trends of 
modernisation an i attempts at preser
vation ol tribal cultures xn the coun
try »

lilE DEPU1\  MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF  HOME  AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F iT MOHSIN)  (a) In the 
neiv ctppioach to tnbal development 
tomi ehc'isne planning for each area 
w.t’t rofexenee to its specific problems 
is envisaged  The cultural life of the 
ti ibdl communities m the relevant area 
is ore of the important  initial eondi- 
tioni, tor prepamg the  various pro* 
grammes  In  part cular the Tribal 
Research Institutes  are expected to 
studv tnter-alta the socio-cultural ele
ments m the process of change They 
also have some  special programmes 
for preserving and promoting the cul
tural life of the tribal communities.



(b) Ye* 91a

(c) Itoe process of eecnooaic de
velopment 4am result in spontaneous 
change ia the cultural life of the tribal 
It is an accepted policy of the Govern* 
.meat that while initiating legislation 
or administrative action care is taken 
<to see that these do not unnecessarily 
interfere in the way of life of the 
'tribal communities.

*Tse of British system of Weights «■*

2745. SHRIMATI PREMALABAI 
CHAVAN: Will the Minister of IN
DUSTRY AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether years after change over 
to metric system in India, the Eo|i* 
neering industry still continues to use 
'British system of weights and mea
sures to a large extent;

(b) whether it is mainly because the 
4astner industry was not changed over 
to metric standards as yet;

(c) the estimated percentage of 
large scale units still using British 
system; and

•(d) steps Government propose to 
take in the matter?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TIIE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. G. 
GEORGE): (a) to (d). In view of the 
fact that the engineering industry 
covers a variety of items and a num
ber of them have problems because of 
their earlier collaborations witb 
countries following non-metric system 
and with a view to ensuring that the
production is not hampered, it was
found necessary to bring about the 
change-over to the metric system in 
the engineering industries in two
stages;

«S6 units, Hie of' wfckfo It 
prohibited under the Stan
dards of Weights and let** 
suras Act, 1989;

(ii) adoption of rational metrifat- 
ed standards involving 
change in actual dimensions 
of fastnerj etc.

The first stage has been implement* 
ed so far. The second stage require* 
a good deal of work such as prepara
tion of new standards based on metric 
system, systematic redesigning of exis
ting tools and systematic and gradual 
replacement of the existing tools etc., 
with the new ones.

It would not be correct to say that 
because of the fastner industries, the 
change-over to the metric system in 
the engineering industry has been 
slow. The Indian standards on fastner 
have been completely revised to have 
them on metric units. In June, 1955, 
a directive was issued that whenever 
any new plant and machinery is order
ed or a new line of production estab
lished under any Central Ministry, 
care should be taken to ensure that 
equipment ordered as well as the line 
of production established is based on 
the metric system so that no transi
tional diffiou'ties m respect of these 
arise in future All possible steps are 
being taken to realise the second stage 
as early as possible.

Financial Assitanc« for Power Genera
tion la Orissa

2746 SHRI D K PANDA: Will the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to 
htnle-

(a) whether Government propose to 
provide necessary finance for power 
generat’on in Orissa in the Central 
Sector as in other States; and

(b) if so, the broad features there
of?

(i) conversion of the existing THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
dimensions to metric system MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PRQF. SID*
,so as to eliminate the use of DHESHWAR PRASAD): (a) It is nOt
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proposed to take up any project in 
Qtfssa in the Central Sector tor the 
present.

(b) Does not arise.

I ta n to M t of Electronic* in Small 
Seal* Sector

2747. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Will
the Minister of ELECTRONICS be
pleated to state:
•

(A) whether there is any scheme for 
the development of electronics in small 
scale sector, and

(b) if so, the main features there* 
ct?

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF PLANNING, MINISTER OF ATO
MIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF ELEC
TRONICS AND MINISTER OF 
SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN
DHI): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The following items have been 
reserved for exclusive production in 
the small scale sector-—

(1), I. F Transformers.
(11) Air Trimmers for professional 

use.
(iu) Assembly of loudspeakers.
(iv) Hearing Aids.
(v) Electronic Flashguns.
(vi) Ampliflres for entertainment

and public address system.
(vii) Low cost Radio Receivers

(below Rs. 200).
(viii) Transistor Headers

Further Items can be reserved on the 
basis of a viewpoint reached by the 
Department of Electronics and De
velopment Commissioner, Small Scale 
Industries after techno-economic ana* 
lysia and consultation with small scale 
sector industry associations.

Significant capacity for production 
of various electronic items e.g. T.V. 
receivers, electronic desk calculators,

tape recorders, electronic components 
has been assigned to the small aeata 
sector.

Functional Industrial Estates are 
being promoted in various centres in 
the country -prim anly for bringing up 
the small scale sector in electronic* 
These Industrial Estates are adminis. 
tratively under the control of State 
Governments or various State Indus
trial Development Corporations who- 
are being given the necessary guidance 
and advice by the Department of Elec
tronics. Test and Development Cen
tres are being set up in the various
States (largely in conjunction with the 
functional industrial estates), and 
these are being financed by grants 
given by the Department of Electro
nics

Export obligation on Foreign Cana-
ponies manufacturing Radio and 

Electronic item

2748. SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Witt 
the Minister of ELECTRONICS b* 
pleased to state

(a) whether any export obligation 
has been imposed on the foreign com* 
panles making radios, and other elec
tronic items, if so, to what extent;

(b) how far these obligations have 
been fulfilled, and

(c) whether an> expansion has been 
given on the basis of export obliga
tions?

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF PLANNING, MINISTER OF ATO
MIC ENERGY. MINISTER OF ELEC
TRONICS AND MINISTER OF SPACE 
(SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI): (a> 
Yes, Sir Export obligations are im
posed on foreign companies (as also 
on Indian companies) manufacturing 
electronic items in accordance with 
the Guidelines to Licensing published 
each year by the Ministry of Indus* 
tries and Civil Supply. The details, 
including the extent of such obliga
tions, for various electronic items -have- 
been spelt out in these guideline*-
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The Licensing Committee and Project 
.Approval Board also imposes export 
obligation on individual cases on 
merit. 

(b) With regard to export obliga
ti;ms 1n force, they have commenced 
only in the case of one foretgn firm 
which has submitted export evidence. 

'This evidence is under verification by 
Chief Controller of Imports and Ex
ports, who is responsible for monitor
ing export obligations. 

.{c) Yes, Sir. 

,Functioning of A1·yabhatta 

'2749. SHRI C. K, CHANDRAPPAN: 
·wm the Minister of SP ACE be pleased 
t0 state: 

(a) to what extent Aryabhatta, the 
Indian satellite which is still in the 
orbit, is functioning and how far it 
is useful for collecting scientific m
formation; 

(b) what were the original functions 
assigned to Aryabhatta and how far 
it had completed it; and 

(c) whether it has thrown light on 
· "black holes" in space; if so, main 
features thereof? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
·OF PLANNING, MINISTER 0.f ATO
MIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF ELEC
TRONICS AND MINISTER OF 
SP.AcCE (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN
DHI): (a) All the on-board technolo
gical sub-systems continue tn function 
and perform according to design 
�pecifications. The spin stabilisation 
system has functioned better than 
expected. Due to the lower rate ot 
spin decay realised as a measure of 
good fabrication methods employed, 
the useful life of the satellite has been 
enhanced well beyond its original six 
months goal. 

The X-ray astronomy and sofo.r neu
tron and gamma ray experiments pro
•Videct dnta of scientific interest during 

the first few days only as they had to 
be switched off on the fifth day after 
the launch due to the failure of one 
of the regulators in the power system. 

(b) The primary objective was to in
digenously design and fabricate a 
spaceworthy system and evaluate its 
performance in orbit, evolve the me
thodology of conducting a series of 
complex operations on the satellite, set 
up the necessary ground based receiv
ing transmitting and tracking syste;11 
besides establishment of relevant in
frastructure for the fabrication o:I'. 
sophisticated spacecraft systems. 

Aryabhatta has established India's 
capability in the design and fabrica
tion of satellites. It has also estab
lished our ability to receive, an�lyse 
and interpret diata from the satellite 
and also to command the satellite from 
the ground to carry out essential 
operations on the satellite. 

(c) Yes, Sir. The 'black hole' is 
considered to be the ultimate state of 
stellar evolution-a 'hole in space 
conceived to be a sphere of about 
10 km. in diameter into which a mass 
greater than four times than that of 
the Sun is compressed. Neither light 
nor any other type of radiation can 
escape a black hole once held in the 
grip of its dense gravitational field. 

Voluntary Organisations engaged in 
Activities for S.C. and S.T. 

2750. SHRI ANADI CHARAN DAS: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of voluntary orga_ 
nisations in the country engaged in 
the activities for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes; 

(b) how many such organisations 
are getting grants-in-aid from Govern� 
ment; 

(c) whether in the new schemes for 
tribal welfare there is any provision 
to render financial assistance or grants-
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in-aid to Labour Co-oper.atives engaged 
in the welfare of forest labourers; 
mainly tribals and Harij ans; and 

(d) if so, how many Labour Co
op�ratives _had sought for assistance 
and the amount of assistance sanction
ed?. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
.MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): (a) and (b). 
Grants-in-aid under the Central 
Scheme 'Aid to voluntary agencies' are 
given only to those non-official organi
sations r1f all-India character which 
seek aid from the Government Tor 
.running schemes for the benefit of the 
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes 
and Other Backward Classes. During 
the year 1975-76, 21 organisations 
were given grant-in-aid amounting to 
Rs. 45,73,805. 

('c) and (d). Under the new strn!:egy 
for the development of tribal areas, 
·sub-Plan/Integrated Tribal Develop
ment Projects are being prepared to 
cover all areas having more than 50 
per cent tribal concentration. Among 
ihe various developmental schemes 
under Sub-Plans, the Co-operation pro
gramme is also given due priority. 
Since the Sub-Plans have not yet been 

· -finalised advance action has been ini-
tiated i� the Sub-Plan areas which 
covers strengthening of credit-cum-
marketing structure. The implement

-ing authority is the State Government 
concerned and the location of the 
schemes are also selected by them. 

-During HJ75-76, a sum of Rs. 45.61 
1akhs was released to the various 
States for expenditure on the schemes 
relating to Co-operation. 

·Pending Applications from Kerala for 

Licences 

2751. SHRI A. K. GOPALAN: Will 
-the Minister of INDUSTRY AND 

• CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state: 

(a) total number of licence applica
i;ions to start industries in Kerala 
1)ending with the Government of India; 

_,and 

(b) whether Government propose to 
start some of them in the backward 
areas of Kerala? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P. MAUR
YA): (a) and (b). Three licensing 
applications for the establishment of 
new under.takings in Kerala are pend
ing with the Governme1ilt. Out of 
these one proposal relates to the set
ting �P of a unit in a backward district 
of the State. 

Baroda Dynamite Case 

2752. SHRI SHANKER RAO 
SAVANT: 

SHRI SHIV KUMAR SHAS
TRI: 

Will the Minister of HOME- AF-
FAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) the political affiliation of the 
accused persons in the Baroda dyna
mite case; 

(b) the names of persons who have 
been arrested so far and the names of 
persons who are absconding; and 

(c) the aim and object of the cons
pirators and who was the brain behind 
the plot? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 'THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): (a) arfa (b). 
The following persons have been 
arrested: 

1. Rajendra Prasad Saraiya. 

2. Jaswant Singh Chauhan. 

3. Kirit Bhatt. 

4. Punja Bhai. 

5. K. Vikram Rao. 

6. Radhey Shyam Singh. 

7. Jatinbhai Patel. 

8. Motilal Babu Lal Kanojia. 

9. Govind Bhai Solanki. 
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10. Prabhudas Patwari.
11. Mahendra Narain Bajpai.

S. Nos. 2, 8 and • above reportedly 
belong to the Socialist Party. S. Nos. 3, 
® «nd ® above «re reported to have 
pro-Socialist Party leanings. S. No. 

is associated with the Congress (O).

It would not be in public interest to 
disclose the names of persons who are 
absconding.

(c) The matter is still under Investi
gation.

Additional assistance sought by
Karnataka for Annul Plan for 

1973-77

2753. SHRI K. MALLANNA: Will 
the Minister of PLANNING be pleased 
to state;

(a) whether the State Government 
tit Karnataka has requested the Cen
tral Government to provide special 
additional assistance to the State of 
Karnataka for Annual Plan for 1976- 
77 in view of the drought conditions 
experienced in 1973-74 in that State; 
and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern
ment thereto?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP PLANNING (SHRI 
SANKAR GHOSE): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Recovery of Does from State Electri
city Board by BJBUEX.

2755. SHRI a  R. DAMAN1: Will the 
Minister of INDUSTRY AND CIVIL 
SUPPLIES be pleased to state-

(a) whetner Bharat Heavy Electri
cals Ltd. has to receive huge outstand
ings from State Electricity Boards and 
other bodies,

(b) if so, the facts thereof Includ
ing the period for which they are out
standing; and

H

(«> luxansMMMts dtafe is ssesvsr 
the amounts and by what time « * *  
will be liquidated?,

THE MINISTER OF STATS IN THU 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. GEOR
GE); (a) and (b). The outstanding 
dues from the Electricity Boards and 
other Customers as on 31-3-70 amount, 
ed to Rs. 123.4 crores. The age-wise 
break up is as under:—

Dues outstanding for*—
(i) Less than 45

days Rs. 60 crores
(ii) More than 45 

days but less 
than one
year •. Rs. 48.2 crores

(liij More than
one year .. Rs. 15.2 crore»

(c> The position of outstanding dues 
is under constant review by the BHEL 
management and continuous liaison is 
being kept with the customers for ex
pediting payments with a view to re
ducing the outstanding to normal levels 
which, for an undertaking like BHEL» 
should be about two months’ produe- 
tion. The Government of India have 
also been taking up the matter with 
the State Governments and other Gov
ernment customers whenever the out
standing dues, became abnormally 
large In a few such cases arrange
ments were made to release funds 
directly to BHEL against the Plan 
allocation from the Central Govern
ment to the respective State Govern
ments It is not possible to indicate 
precisely when the outstanding dues 
would l>e totally liquidated.

Refresher Courses for Power Engineer*

2756 DR K L RAO Will the Minis, 
ter of ENERGY be pleased to state:

(a) as ‘Power* generation and trans
mission involve highly sophisticated 
technology, whether Government are1 
thinking of refresher courses for 
Power engineers every few years;
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(b) are the operators and other per* 
sonnel given any special training; and

(c) what are the measures of train- 
fcryg adopted in countries like U.K., 

USA and USSR?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP ENERGY (PROF. SID- 
DHESHWAR PRASAD): (a) and <b). 
The Government recognise the import
ance ol adequate training, including 
refresher courses, for Power engineers 
and other operation and maintenance 
staff. For this purpose, two new Ther. 
mal Power Training Institutes have 
been started in the Fifth Plan, in 
addition to the two which were 
existing earlier. A Power System 
Training Institute has been functioning 
since 1972 and a Hot Line Crew 
Training Centre started functioning in 
1975. In addition, arrangements are 
made from time to tme for training in 
foreign countries also.

(c) The Central Electricity Generat
ing Board in the U.K. have set up 
Training Institutes with specialised 
Courses for Power Engineers. Details 
regarding the training arrangements 
in the United States, and the USSR are 
not readily available.

Concessions to Ex-Servieemea

2757. PROF. NARAIN CHAND
PARASHAR; Will the Minister of 
DEFENCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether certain concessions 
like the reservation in recruitment to 
(he services, relaxation of age for 
employment, and the allotment of 
remunerative self-employment pro
jects have been extended to ex-aer- 
vicemen by the Government;

(b) If so. the date upto which the 
concessions have been given; and

(c) whether the date is likely to be 
extended so as to ensure the proper 
rehabilitation of the ex-servicemen?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI J. B. 
PATNAIK): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) and Oc). There is a Central Gov
ernment scheme for reservation of 
vacancies, on percentage basis, and re
laxation. of age limits in favour of ex* 
servicemen, in the Central Civil Ser
vices and Posts, in Class III and Class 
IV, which is current upto 30-6-1979. 
Except for this reservation scheme, 
there are no other time-limits for any 
of the other concessions. The exten
sion of this reservation scheme beyond
30-6-1979 will be examined well in 
time before the scheme expires.

Rural Electrification in Gujarat

2753. SHRI ARVIND M. PATEL: 
SHRI VEKARIA:

Will the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to state:

(a) total rural population in 
Gujarat State;

(b) the percentage of rural popu
lation in Gujarat which is covered 
by the rural electrification schemes 
sanctioned by the Rural Electrifica
tion Corporation; and

(c) steps being taken to boost up 
rural electrification in that State?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. SID- 
DHESHWAR PRASAD): (a) Total
rural population in Gujarat State is 
192.01 lakhs according to 1971 Census*

(b) About 12 per cent of the total 
rural population in Uujarat Is covered 
by the rural electrification schemes 
sanctioned by the Corporation.

(c) Gujarat is one of the advanced 
Staies in the matter of rural electrifi
cation. 58 per cent of the rural popu
lation in the State was having the 
benefit of electricity as on 29-2-1978. 
This Is against the All India average

4 W L S -3 .
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of 47.6 per cent of the rural popula
tion in the Country covered by eleclri- 
<ity.

In the Draft Fifth Plan, an outlay of 
Rs. 10 croreg is provided for rural 
electrification in Gujarat under the 
Normal Development Programme of 
the State. Additional .Rs. 19 crores 
have been earmarked for Loan Assist
ance to Gujarat from out of Hs. 400 
crores under the Rural Electrification 
Corporation's Normal Programme. It 
is expected that with this outlay, the 
position in regard to the rural popula
tion in Gujarat covered by electricity 
with further improve.

Restrictive features of the Co
operative Legislation in the States

2759. SHRI 'VASANT SATHE; Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND CIVIL 
SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whetKer his Ministry is cur
rently examining the various restric
tive features of the co-operative 
legislation in the States in consulta
tion with the State Governments/ 
organisations in the light of the 
observations made recently by the 
Prime Minister;

(b) if so, facts thereof; and

(c) whether any results have been 
achieved so far?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. GEOR
GE): (a) to (c). In the light of the 
observations made by the Prime Minis
ter at the 7th Indian Cooperative Con
gress, the Ministry has completed its 
examination of the various restrictive 
features of cooperative legislation in 
the States. As a result of this exami
nation, a detailed paper has been pre
pared. This is proposed to be discus
sed in the next meeting of the Consul
tative Council on Cooperation constitu
ted by the Ministry.

VwU* ( t a r o  ipnfNTfiPFR Ip l A v  
iro  w w  irof «if 

fcwr *nr ftrarr *w? ww
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Setting up of Assembly Centres i* 
Srinagar by HJM.T.

2761. SHRI M. RAM GOPAL RED
DY: Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to 
state*

(a) whether H.M.T. propose to set 
up number of assembly centres la 
Srinagar; and

(b) if so, the number thereof and 
the expenditure involved?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. GEOR
GE): (a) and (b). HMT have received
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* req&est 1WA J.&K. State Welfare 
Department for opening of assembly 
centres in (he State. This request is 
under consideration.

ftPfRTPr «KflW % *r*ff
if snNI wwrm
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HMT. Watches through co-operative 
Stores

2763. SHRI PRABODH C H A N D R A : 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL. SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether H.M.T. watches are not
available in open market and these 
are sold through co-operative stores; 
and *»

(b) if so, the reasons therefor?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES 0SHR1 A. C, GEOR
GE): (a) and (b). Sales of HMT wat
ches are being effected through HMT 
sales-cum-service centres, the Consu
mer Cooperative Wholesale/Depart
mental Stores and Military Canteens 
located in different parts of the coun
try. HMT watches are not sold thro
ugh traders. Demand for HMT watches 
is far in excess of production. There
fore, watches are being retailed only 
through these out-lets with a view to 
achieving fafr distribution.

Regional Centre f<* traaafer «f 
Technology

27844 SHRI RAJSDEO SINGH: Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND CIVIL 
SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether first ev«r internatio
nally sponsored regional centre for 
transfer of technology among deve
loping nations is being set up in this 
country;

(b) if so, whether details have been 
finalised regarding the proposed 
centre; and

(c) if so, the special features of 
the scheme?

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI T. A. 
PAI): (a) The 32nd Session of ESCAP 
held in March/April, 1976 has recom
mended the establishment of a regional 
centre for transfer of technology in 
India.

(b) and (c) The Executive Secretary 
of ESCAP has been called upon to work 
out the details The Government of 
India has offered host facilities for the 
proposed regional centre and has an
nounced a contribution of over a milli
on dollars towards the cost of land, 
building and other infrastructure 
necessary for the proposed centre. 
Other details about the centre are yet 
to be finalised.

Indian citizenship for Jews who 
migrated to Israel

2765 SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Indian Jews who ( 
migrated to Israel have applied for 
Indian citizenship; an<j

Cb) if so, the reaction of Govtm- 
tnent thereon?
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TBS 

MXMI8T&Y OP HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI P. H. MOHSIN): (a) and (b>. 
A  representation signed by one person 
without address and purporting to be 
on behalf of those who migrated from 
India to Israel and became citizens of 
Israel, was received in February, 1974. 
No action was taken on that, as under 
the Citizenship Act, 1955 and the Rules 
and policy thereunder, the authorities 
can consider on merits only applica
tions made in tbe prescribed form and 
manner by individuals who satisfy the 
statutory residential and other qualifi
cations.

Ztaddi sold by National Dailies

MW (SAKA) Written Answers 74
(a) whether while demolishing an 

unauthorised construction in Delhi, 
Government bave come across a stock 
of newsprint and a register mention
ing certain Journals by name with 
details of aid in kind and each from 
foreign sources; and

(b) If so, the facts thereof?
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OP HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): (a) No aucb
case has come to the notice of Govern* 
ment.

(b) Does not arise.

2766. SHRI ti. N. BARMAN: Will the 
Minister ot INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state

(a) whether every national daily 
sells raddi worth lakhs of rupees per 
month which ia not properly account
ed for in tbe Profit and Loss Account;

(b) whether Government have as
certained the position with regard ti 
the English dailies published from 
Delhi, Calcutta and Bombay; if so, 
the findings for the last one year; 
and

(c) the steps contemplated against
these papers? ,

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF IN
FORMATION AND BROADCASTING 
(SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA):
(a) Sale of any kind of waste news
print does not come under Newsprint 
Control Order, and, as such, Govern
ment has no information in the matter.

lb) and (c). Do not arise.

Aid from foraigm i n m i  to varies* 
Joomais

8787. SHRI D. P. JADEJA: Will tbe 
Minister of HOMB AFFAIRS be Phas
ed to state;

*r*®r sfar 3  unfN farsRtorrwr tftannqf
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Invitation by Press lnf«Hinatlon 
Offioen to Newspaper Edilors

2770. SHRI SAKTI KUMAR SAB. 
KAR Will the Minister of INFORMA
TION AND BROADCASTING «• 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the Principal Informa
tion Officer invites annually the 
Editors of various newspapers to 
apprise them about the development 
of tlne country; and

(b) if so, the steps taken by P.IB. 
to develop regular contact with small 
newspapers m the remote areas?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI VIDYA 
CHARAN SHUKLA):

(a) No Sir. The Press Information 
Bureau arranges a Conference limited 
to Editors of Economic newspapers/ 
periodicals and columnist of news, 
papers on economic subjects for brief
ing them on the economic policies and 
programmes of the country.

(b) Principal Information. Officer 
and his officers during their visit to 
these area8 get in touch with the 
representatives of Small Newspapers. 
Also, representatives of small news* 
papers of these areas visit PXQ. aaA 
bis officers and meet them for «*»
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change of views Special news and 
feature services are also released toy 
Press Information Bureau for small 
newspapers.

Karthikayan Committee Report 
mfardliif fast (MmteBMaf Tribes

8772. SHRI DASARATHA DEB; Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the attention of Gov
ernment has been drawn to the report 
of the Karthikayan Committee that 
some tribes like Toda, Kotas and 
Kuramtas are fast diminishing;

(b) if so, the reasons thereof;
(c) whether any attempt is being 

made by Government to prevent tfris 
process;

(d) whether the deadweight of 
their indebtedness is responsible for 
the alienation of their land and 
cattle; and

(e) if so, the steps being taken to 
give relief to these unfortunate 
tribes?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H MOHSIN): (a) to (e>: 
The Karthikayan Committee report has 
been submitted to the Government of 
Tamilnadu m February, 1076 The 
Committee has made various observa
tions and recommendations on the pro> 
blem of Tribals w Tamil Nadu, includ
ing the problems of indebtedness, and 
land alienation. The problems of dimi
nishing numbers of certain primitive 
groups have also been covered. The 
recommendations of the Committee are 
under examination of the Government 
of Tamilnadu.
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$r srw cl ¥t «$#>!( 0  "RiTffiwrf 
’■ft ihr^fr t  «w  * r  $% % fipj 
249.6 0  w r  *> q q m t ^  *rf,

§  f̂ psT w f t  ^Wffinar otwt
*¥T*P«h

ŵFjr ^tfhr jrt*!’ wvz % VfT°r 
w r f  ftraf * t *pf 197+ -75  

5f*ftr 1975- 7 6 ^ ^  »nnflr% v r t  
*rrfr jn fa jf  m *rpnrft *ft«rafe*ff $  
*m rt^lr«PRfjR <£sfr

(in^Fr) s n r w  
'rofar srttspt $• sr$f, Treffcr

*rf»rr(t fjppRT f%»nr % *P?rrf
*?$nrcnr % fat? ^  ĥwsrr 

^ttt ?pt ^ 1 w  shnrr % cpenffl P^w 
^ «rsr 5TT ctRfhts, utersi îr, m̂ i 
ifhrirsq-sitwir 209^ 1*  spcnf ftwf 
^  % fearer TT3RT flWPCf ’f t
147.385  r̂rar ^o s5t ^Kflr-^nrar 

«n j;T^ 1 1

*T5Cf SĴ W ^  ftwpi WPT sRWPT WfR #
ftrt %*rflw 

2776. «ft nm wr^ <tf5jr?r v n
35arf *T^ Wf? «nTT% ^  ?rqT w*# f% :

(«p ) >tot «rw si^ r ? r w r  ^  
tts?t ir f w ^ 3̂  *r^  jpt f̂sar
^  1000 % 1500 ^  frr^r
ftwrr, qfoftani m ffN w  
%j^*r wxmx Ir m m  nqmm m xkm  
v^^tv P r t  f ;  <ftr

(m ) ^ r  « r  tnmrx mrr «fir-
farr t  ?

<wf WWIIWI #  9 f H t  (A *
f c i m i w )  : ( t )  1000% 1500 
4 * n w  <ft mmr « (#  < n * M ^  <|wir
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v t f  q fo frw T *rwr
spHt % srrer

(«■) ***7*$ 3T5?TT t

Loans to small ana mUdie^ted 
Industrie*

2777. SHEI N, E. HORO: Will the 
Minister of INDUSTRY AND CIVIL 
SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government propose 
to give financial assistance to small 
and middle-sized Industrie* by way of 
interest-free loans;

(b) If so, the maximum amount of 
loan for such projects;

(c) the names of the agencies 
through which such loans are likely 
to be distributed; and

(d) the criteria adopted by Govern
ment for the grant of such loans?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. GEOR
GE); (a) No, Sir.

(b) to (d). Do not arise.

Industrial Finance Corporation fa
finance Enterprises launched by 

Ex-Servieemsn

2778. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
DEFENCE be pleased to state:

(a) -whether the proposal to Man an 
Industrial Finance Corporation to 
finance the new enterprises proposed 
to be launched by the ex-serviceanen 
has made any headway; and

<b) tf aft, the progress made in tUt 
»*ardt

TUB DEPUTY MINISTER IN ’lHH- 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI J. B. 
PATNAIK): (a) and (b) The propo
sal to set up a Public Sector Corpora* 
tion to help ex-servicemen to set up 
new industrial enterprises has been 
given up. It has, however, been decid
ed that this work should be organised 
by the Government itself department- 
ally. The question of establishing 
suitable organisation for this purpose 
in a few industrial cities where there 
are large concentrations of ex-service, 
men is at present under consideration 
in consultation with some State Gov'- 
emments.

Cement Factory in BUaspnr

2779. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
INDUSTRY AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be 
pleased to refer to the reply gives 
on the 21st January, 1976 to the Ua- 
starred Question No. 920 regarding 
Cement Factory in Bilaarpur, Himachal 
Pradesh and state the progress made 
in the setting up of the Cement Fac
tory?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P. MAUR- 
YA): A letter of intent No. LI: 87(7«) 
dated 18-3-1976 has since been issued 
to M/s. Associated Cement Companies 
Limited. Bombay, for the establish
ment of a new undertaking in District 
Bilaspur. Himachal Pradesh, for the 
manufacture of 4 lakh tonnes per 
annum of Portland Cement.

Sample Sarrey by National fismfim 
Swnrey organisation

2780. PROF NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
PLANNING be pleased to state:

(a) whether the National Sample 
Survey Organisation has any unite 
co-terminous with the States for the 
purpose of effiscttve sample aonrey: 
and
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(b) if so, the name« of the existing 

units and whether the multi-etate 
units would be split up so as to cor
respond to the respective States?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING (SHRI 

-SANKAR GHOSEJ); (a) and (b). As 
lar as the States are concerned, the 
Field Operations Division oX the 
National Sample Survey Organisation 
has Regional Offices in most of them. 
These Regional Offices are co-termlnou* 
with the State boundaries in Assam, 
Meghalaya, Haryana, Himachal Pra-

• desh, and Kerala. Withm bigger 
States like Uttar Pradesh. Madhya 
Pradesh, Maharashtra, West Bengal, 
Pujab, Tamil Nadu, Bahar, etc., there 
are more than one Regional Office 
depending on the size of the State. In 
Nagaland, the survey work being at 
present confined to urban areas, the 

-workJLoad is very small, and therefore 
the Regional Office in Assam looks 
after it. Nagaland would have a sepa
rate unit when the work-load justifies 
it. A statement showing the Regional 
'Offices of the Field Operations Division 
In the States is laid on the Table of the 
'House. [Placed in Library, See No. 
LT-10719/76]. There is at present no 
proposal to split up these Regional 

'Offices.

New field publicity units

2781. PHOF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
INFORMATION AND BROADCAST
ING be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to tJnstarred Question No. 1242 
on the 24th March, 1976 and state*

(a) the names of the new unite 
which have been sanctioned/proposed 
in the hilly and backward States to 
ensure effective field publicity for the 
implementation of 20-Point Economic
Programme; and

(b) the likely dates by which thee* 
'units would be set up in each catfst

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF IN
FORMATION AND BROADCASTING 
(SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA):
(a) Out of total number of 212 unit*, 
54 were established in Himachal Pra
desh. Jammu and Kashmir and North 
Eastern States upto the year 1974-75. 
Their names are contained in the attar 
ched statement. During 1075-76, out 
of total of 4 units, 3 units were set up 
respectively at Mon CNagaland), Gang
tok (Sikkim) and Jorethang (Sikkim).

During 1976-77, out of five proposed 
units, two units are being set up at 
Zuneheboto (Nagaland) and Saiha 
(Mizoram).

(b) The dates for commissioning the 
new units depend on the availability 
of vehicles, equipment and recruitment 
of personnel etc.

Statement 

Jammu and Kasbir

1. Anantnag
2 Baramulla
3 Chadoora
4. Kangan
5 Kupwara
6 Shopian
7 Srinagar
8 Batote
ft Jammu

10 Kathua
11 Poonch
12 Rajouri
13. Udhampur
14. Kargil
15. I^h

Himachal Pradesh
16. BUaspur
17. Dharamshala
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18. Kalpft
19. Mandi
20. Simla

SfteUi SMtom State*

21. Dhubrl
22. Dibrugarh
23. Gauhati 

.24. Haflong 

25. Jorhat 

29 Nalbari

27. North-Lakhirapur 
.28. N owgong

29. Silchar
30. Tezpur 
431. Jowai
32. Shillong
33. Tura 
44. A izaw l
35. L un glei
36. Agartala
37. K ailasahar 
38 A long
30. A nim  
40 Bom dila
41. Daporijo
42. Khonsa
43. Nampong
44. Pasighat
45. Seppa 
46 Tawang
47. T«*u
48. Ziro
49. Kohima
50. Mokokcbung
51. Tuensang
52. Churaebandpur
53. Imp&al 
*4 UWw«l

m W f  qf %* if w ri

2782. «rtgiwr t o  <vg«n*r 
*ft :

WT TW ZTfj |m 5fT?ir

(f?) T-WiT (m sq-wfbr) 5r 
?nrrf srrs w: fajrfur % ?r sr«f 
1 972 % qTRTT yft ^rrew q- f i n m«v «
fa*rr w r «rr w t f  ut*  % wr qfwnr

(m )  ffarrf s r r y  q r
fip̂ Frr «ni f^Rr &

mjftft, *r>

(*t) s*t^ni%trstt f̂ nrW wrtt 
*n% Hft ftR k  ztz xrwr fj^r-

^  €r rrfVr fqr & *ftr 
^  qT- f^nfq- fry fa q r  STIW  ?

T9TT «T**t (« ft  W&t w m ) : (jp)  

rrsp urar ir ts p t wrt srafr 22 *r5R ,  

i 9 7 5 T*t«pft3r;T M t  *mr * r  q rs j 
aw s i m *  ^  f f r q t f  w ^ w n f s r ^ s r r  =̂v 

y^q«r«prr *  rr^ r, funf 

(frp -ftr fer) 5 m  *fr*r f<r*rr m t  
itt, sftr «rr? % fit  5=*n*ntffa «rt%

gtT 5iRTT 3TTT ?F*J 5f *TW!T %
KEmrm *  28 it ig v r , 1975  v t  *np 

« r r ^  st^ p t ft*» *t% % *Tr«r 

« f w  qrr wf*t?r€r *r *ft 1

(9 ) 31 *rnf, 1976 m  ipnf 
w r i  «rr fa m  *mr 2,93,50,800 
w i  |  w V  5 % 7ifr  s^t «nmnf> %  

3,S 4, 5oo w»: Trf^ i q t w r t i

(*T) <Ĥf*RT p̂aFTT ?T*R TWVH



m w

I'SW aWQTTl V  <SW IWTWW Hf 5  Hl+l ffli  ̂  *W  <Pl TIm'HI'C sPT TC MMO 
sstw cw fvpihr ?f f*r  ̂Jan% ̂  ̂ fnvivrr $, vr f̂ wr°r i

X0V 0 ^ r <  vr «mr $% *r ^  rrfft ^et «tt vw Prfar ftflr <w% #
I

»7 Written Anwoer* APEH, *8, 1970 Written XnnMr*

1. 4 ^ ’p n ^ fv R sf 
( 1 )

# t t % -  4/ 72-73

<2 ) *EfK«f«TT 
* ftifeV * fc -3 l* F

2 . TpStT TTTT qwar 

*«* tft t* ««n  *ft
fW%/28WB 73- 
74

3. *hw *fw srpm
HmftaT t̂tT?fWT
# f # f e - 2 s / 7 5 -
76

4. t i # T R r o v tr1vnwr

^ -6 /7 5 -7 6

(0
( 2 )

7 4 ,9 0 ,6 6 5  ^  st*  *Twrw v r  ^  ^  ir 1

8 % * R * f  7 4 ,9 0 ,6 6 5  W ?  

Trftr % st3 % srftr £%sn: «pt 
2 ,9 5 ,3 0 0  w i  5f?t TTftr «PT 

gfgfH<ta fiRVTT
*T **T % 3 6 ,0 7 ,1 3 0  *0  $

r a t  $  s f a  2 2 , 0 0 , 1 0 0  * •  

TTfw *pt v f r P w  fam  
I  *rftrM *r *rr«rre?rf«w> smrcr 
^  t  f% 5%tr: % sneprr ®pt 
1 9 , 0 4 ,80 0  ^  Trftr

1

Trfifnff *rc fvmr £ i *1$ 
*ttwt *napF«r fw  *raT $ i 

% «rfiif?p>f*r snifterr $ i

5,000 *© *?r spt ?t »mr irovft v*

19,5000*° 
20,90,085 ?®>

[,80,000 3° *Pi*finfr snflr A rt  *pjt £  
w&i j?t ft arr% <rr *j*nrpt 
fiwr *m r  1

1 ,50,000 *© *ifr <pj ?i$f ft*r m  |  
p f  ycr^t an% «nc n w i  
ftwmpiTi
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ilW flw  ifw if % ftnj m w  i| w n  
An*if

27»3 . wre w h  «m nm  i 
w  wiiH i f o  mnflwr ^

ifr fiTT %  :

(v )  w r flw rr % ^stPrt 
3rr% *r$r *foftfw  srfawrf grot 

TO ^  ifhiftfw jrfJTcsrrf % f̂ nRTR % 
ftp? th t T̂fWcfT wt *fhrrT *rnr 
1 9 7 6 ^ 3 * 1  f o n t  ;

(w ) # f  §f, tit VT 5TT̂ % ?T«T 
*RT$;

(*r) f3TT ’̂ rfr % Ptfttt % flrq; 
W  itorcT % emr ^srn  t , 3^  t o t  
w r $ ?

7«r>7 iftz *rr*rfr* *f
rrB?«rwfr ?fto a m f ) : (*r)
xfrK (^ ) .? f^ % ^ r ?T ^ R fm T T n p »  
JT̂ nTrrr s f t w  1971  mw, i976?nr
W r^*pft«ft1 ^HT'T »Trff fftT irMsfvy) 
«R ^  «rrf TTT̂ , 1977 arST
fircrr *ranr t  1

(*r) ^  sfrr Ewww 
T îVt apr ^  f^RTR f §

*pft $, ^  T9T 3TPTT$1

*it tntt fvranv

2784. «ro Sfwft u rn ro  * t l*  I
wr q*tm  «h : srerrt* *f5ft^*apTT^^V 
iwr Pit :

(V ) 1974-73  t fk  I $75 -76
% tiw r  ^ f f  v t fa w f vr

ifim f* fkwr m r m  v m  m r

*spsfT if ftflT-ftnr % pB?*ff *pt <unira 
fT«n w ,

(m) ftm f  % % faarft w ?
tWT % OT3TPT qr f^rRT «W

SWT t  ;

(*r) w r «rr fajr% fsprfsr
^  % f*rcr vr^tfhr farm *ft sstt aNn 
hsft *rr*rcmrr fc, «ftr

(*r) 7ft irr, ?ft %
^ w  t w ^I t  ?

[̂wrr iftr sRtrnv ifinsny i  t r w  
*rft (« f t fa n  w m ) » ( t )  sftr
(g-). rrr fsRT r̂ T̂̂ rr tr r T«gr fe n  
w  I  [tfwrnw *? twt nm 1 iftn j 
irftrr ffsfo ^ 0- 10720 / 70]

(»r) ?rrT ( ? ) .  Hp^hr ffV 
it f t  ntwz ft f-^%  

q’prrjrfT^^qr, ?*fT* f ^ T  ?T â̂ TtTTT 
t  I rf̂ TTT?̂ % 1971—72

irsrr^r ^t^pt 5 ’forts' 2 stt^
^  sTT, w f r  19 75-76 ^7%
«r*m*r 8 =Ffr̂  40 *rr® wrk w*

w v rw  £ I 19 75-76  «̂Tf?nT
*lt?^ ?rfrf%sr r?ir 3T ?% f  | jrT*TT
f̂ swRr f^tr ffnrsr ^  *rrsiRT %■ ^  % ^rt 
?wr 'ttttr snfe êrtPtar

vtfe ^  fqrTH % K̂t
1 1

Abolition of Uq«K)r sbops frttm tt»  
tribal areas

2785. SHRI GIRIDHAR UOMANGO: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state:

(a) Whether his Ministry asked tha 
States to abolish liquor shops item  
the tribal areas;
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(b) if so, the views expressed and 

atepa taken by the States in this re* 
gard;

(c) the revenue earned from the 
tribal areas of the States yearly from 
the liquor vendors; and

(d) total number of liquor shops in 
tribal ar’eas of Bihar, Madhya Pra
desh, Andhra Pradesh and Orissa 
given licences to open the shops and 
abolished so far after taking the deci
sion to abolish the liquor vending xn 
the tribal areas at the State Ministers 
Conference on Backward Classes Wel
fare?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H MOHSIN 1: (a) The Gov
ernment of India (Department of Social 
Welfare) have issued guidelines m 
January, 1975 to the State Govern
ments/Union Territory Administra
tions, which, inter-alia suggested that 
the contract system of liquor vending 
in tribal areas should be given up In 
areas of tribal concentration, where 
the custom of brewing local oeverages 
still prevails, there should be no 
liquor shops at all. Where there is 
no vestage of this custom due to 
mixing of tribal population with non- 
tribals, liquor can be sold through 
Government shop?.

(b) Hie Governments of Andhra 
Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, Madhya Pra
desh, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Orissa and 
West Bengal have accepted the new 
excise policy in principle. As there is 
prohibition in Gujarat and in the tribal 
areas of Rajasthan, no action on their 
part is required. In Tripura there is 
no contract system of vending In tribal

2t» 3,89ft Written Answers ggt
areas. In respect of other States «  
final decision in this matter remai&a to- 
be taken.

(c) and (d). The requisite inform a* 
tlbn is being collected from the State 
Governments and will be laid on the- 
Table of the Sabha, when received.

Preparation of Action Phut Project 
Reports for l.T.l>. Project* by State*

2786. SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMANGO: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether States have been ask
ed by his Ministry to prepare the 
Action Plan Project reports for each 
Integrated Tribal Development Pro
jects and to indicate State sectoral 
outlays, Central assistance and insti
tutional financial help in the project 
areas to avoid the diversion of ear
marked money and to spend the allo
cations in time-bound period; and

(b) if so. the name* of the States 
which have prepared and finalised the 
Project Reports and the steps taken 
by the Ministry in this regard?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): (a) Yes, Sir. 
The Eighteen States/Union Terri
tories, which have prepared Sub- 
Plans for tribal areas, have been 
requested to prepare Integrated 
Tribal Development Projects.

(b) Attached statement gives the 
list of I T.D.Ps. which so far have been 
received from the States and those 
which have been considered by the 
Government of India.
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Statement

INTEGRATED TRIBAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS RECEIVED/DISCUSSED DUR
ING 1975-76

State Name of l.T.D.P.

Vi Sakha Patna*
2 . Khammam*
3 - Adilabad*

—

Khunn*
5 - C'lakradharpur*
6 . Stmdcga*

4 - G u ja r a t  . • . • 7 - Bharuch*
8 . I’anciimahaL*
9 . Surat-I

10 . Valsad
I I . SabarkaJUha

5 . H 'm a c h a l  Pradesh . . • —

Attappady

Madhya Piadcsh . • • • 1 3 . B'japur*
M Pushprajgatt
1 5 . Lakhnadon
1 6 . ]hgl ua

Thanh n
1 8 . Shmghat

10 .  M aH ara^h r*i . • . —

Si. Ofisia . . . 1 9 . Kap'ipa ia*
2 0 . Boaal*

13, RaiaSthan * .  2 1 . Banvw&ra*
2 2 . Dungarpur*
23 PraUpgAih*
2 4 . Udaipui*

1 3 . Tjipura . —

1 4 . Tamil Nadu . . • • —

IS- Uttar Piadcsh . Lakhtmpur Kheri
1 6 .  West Bengal . Bmpur

♦ITDPj marked with asterik have already been considered by the Government of Xodia. 
and approved subject to oerurin conditions.
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Expenditure by State* on 1 T.D. 

Vrajeeti

2787. SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMANGO; 
■Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
•be pleased to state:

(a) the State sector outlay spent in 
the sub-plan areas for Integrated Tri
bal Development Projects by the 
States'during 1975-76, State-wise;

(b) whether States have been ad
vised to indicate the sectoral alloca
tion earmarked by different develop
mental departments 0f the State in 
the annual budget in the head sub
plan; and

(c) the percentage of allocation 
earmarked under this head by the 
different departments in States to the 
total outlay, State-wise?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME? AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN)- (a) to (c>. The 
information is being collected from 
State Government and will be laid on 
the Table of the Sabha when received.

lignite Deposits in Thanjavur District

2786. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Will
the Minister of ENERGY be pleased 
to state;

(a) whether lignite deposits have 
been found in the Mayuram area in 
Thanjavur district;

(b) whether any survey has been 
made to assess the quantity of de
posit*; and

(c) if so, the facts thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. SID- 
DHESHWAR PRASAD): (a) to (c).
The Oil and Natural Gas Commission, 
while drilling at Thirumangalam about
lo km. north-west of Mayuram in 
Thanjavur District, met with lignite 
interbedded with pebbly send and day

between 320 metres to 887 metres 
depth. lignite was again encountered 
at deeper levels with reduced thick
nesses, seven km. wesf and about one 
km. south-south-west of Mayuram Rail
way Station. The extent of reserve* 
of the deposit is not known.

Pension to bogus freedom lighter* f*®» 
district Cachar

2789. SHRI NOORUL HUDA: Will
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS bn 
pleased to state;

(a) whether Government have re
ceived reports to the effect that many 
fake persons have been en'joying 
freedom fighters’ pension, from the 
Central Government, in the district of 
Cachar, Assam;

(b) whether any enquiries have 
been made; and

(c) if go, the results of the investi
gation end action taken?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN); (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) and <c). The Assam Govern
ment had set up a Committee to go 
into the matter and on the basis of the 
report submitted by the Enquiry Com
mittee, the Government of Assam have 
recommended restoration of the sus
pended pension in respect of 268 per
sons. The recommendations of the 
Government of Assam in respect of the 
remaining cases are awaited.

Border Road Development Schemes

2790. SHRI NOORUL HUDA: Will
the Minister of DEFENCE be pleased 
to state:

(a) the amount sanctioned tor Bor
der Road Development Schemes in the 
State of Assam and other State* in 
the North-Eastern Region during th* 
Uutt three year*;
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(b) the amount spent so far;

(c) the works completed; and
(d) the funds allotted for the dis

trict of Cachar, Assam and amount 
apent so far in that district?

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
<8HR1 BANSI LAL): (a) to (c). In
formation in so far as the State of 
Assam is concerned is given in the 
statement laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-10721/76], It is not in public inte
rest to give the overall picture regard
ing the North-Eastern Region.

(d) There are only two roads with 
B.R.O. in the District of Cachar, Assam, 
viz: —

(j) Silcbar-JIrlghat (40 Kms.) A
sum of Rh. 116 87 lakhs has 
been ‘ anctioned for works r»n 
this road. Of this, Rs. 39.86 
lakhs was spent during li<75- 
70 *md the rest is planned to 
be spent during the next two 
years.

lii) Badarpur-Churaibari portion
of N. H. 44 (78 Kms ) The
Juwai-B.Klarpur-AgartaL) por
tion of KH 44, which is with
B.R O . passes through thiee 
States viz. Meghalrijn, Assam 
and Tripura. Sanctions for 
worky on this road were and 
aie issued lor the road as <* 
whole and oxpediture is also 
booked accordingly Hence 
figures of sanrtions and actual 
expenditure for 3 years for 
the District of Cachar (Assam) 
only, in respect of this road, 
are not available separately.

Overhauling of present examination 
system of P.P.8.C,

• 2791. SHRI B S TtHAURA:
SHRI BHOGENDRA J’ lA:

Will the PRIME MINISTER be 
pleased to state:
499 LS—4

(a) whether Government have de
cided to overhaul the present exami
nation system of the Union Public 
Service Commission; and

(b) if go, the main features thereof 
and the steps being taken in this direc
tion?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THK 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise

Detergent Plant In Madhya Pradesh

2792. SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH 
CHAUDHARY: Will -.he Minister of 
INDUSTRY AND CIVIL SUPPLIES 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Madhya Pradesh State 
Government have recommended a 
proposal for setting up of a deter
gent plant in Madhya Pradesh; and

(b) if go, the particulars of this 
proposal and the reaction of the Cen- 
tial Government thereto?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P. 
MAURYA): (a) and (b). A Letter
of Intent was granted to Messra 
The Madhya Pradesh Audyogik 
Vikhas Nigam Limited m July, 1972, 
for the manufacture of Synthetic 
Detergents for a capacity of 10,000 
tonnes per annum. This was treated 
ac lapsed in May, 1975. as no effective 
steps had been taken to implement 
the conditions of the Letter of Intent. 
The State Government have since 
recommended approval of the scheme 
of a private sector unit in lieu of 
the earlier Letter of Intent. This 
recommendation is under consider** 
<ion.
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Sarkar Commission on Mg Business 
Somes

2798. SHRI B. V. NAIK:
PROF. MADHU DANDA- 

VATE:
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 

AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased 
to state:

(a) the date on which the Sarkar 
Commission was appointed to look 
into the affairs of big business houses 
and their terms of reference;

(b) whether the Commission has 
completed its work;

(c) if not, the date by which it 
can be expected to complete its work; 
and

(d) the total amount spent on this 
Commission by Government?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P. 
MAURYA): (a) Commission of In
quiry on Large Industrial Houses 
was set up on 18th February, 1970. 
A  copy of the Commission’s terms 
o f reference is laid on tho Table of 
the House. [Placed in Librry. See 
No. LT-10722/76].

(b) No, Sir.

(c) 26 companies of the Bit la
Group have filed writ petitions in
Calcutta High Court and obtained 
an interim orders of stay lestrain- 
Ittg the Commission from inquiring 
into matters in regard to these com
panies. The Calcutta High Court
have also issued stsy orders in res
pect of inquiry into the affairs of 
the insurance companies referred to 
In item 5 of Schedule *C' of the terms 
of reference of the Commission 
Considering the larg- number of 
items referred to 'he Commission of 
Inquiry, ihe stay orders issued by 
the Court and the fact that the Com

mission has to follow the procedure 
prescribed by the Commission of In
quiry Act and Rules, it is not pos* 
sible to state th*i date by which the 
Commission can be expected to com
plete its work.

(d) The amount spent on the 
Commission sirw'e its inception up to 
31st March, 1976 ii Rs. 1,05,78,194.

Super Thermal Power Station in Bihar

2794. £HRI SHEOPUJAN SHAS- 
TRI: Will the Minuter of ENERGY 
be pleased ?o state:

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under consideration of Government 
for the establishment of a Super 
Thermal Power Station in Bihar; 
and

(b) when it is proposed to be sat 
up and commissioned?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. 
SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD): O )
There is no such proposal ot present.

fb) Does not arise.

Instructions issued to States on Im
pact of SITE

2795. SHRI SHEOPUJAN SHAS- 
TRI: Will the Minister of INFORMA
TION AND BROADCASTING be
pleased to stiti?:

fa) the steps taken by various 
State Governments regarding the im
pact of SITE (Satellite Instructional 
Television Experiment) in 2400 vil
lages of the country; and

<b) the instructions issued by th* 
Central Government to various State 
Governments in this regard?
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t h e  m m A Tm  o f  s t a t e  o f
INFORMATION AND 'BROADCAS
TING (SHRI VIDYA CHARAN 
SHUKLA): (a) and (b). The State 
Governments of the six States, viz. 
Rajasthan, Bihar, Andhra Pradesh, 
Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh and 
Orissa have joined hands with the 
various Departments of the Central 
Government m making Sate’J’te 
Instructional Television Experiment 
a success. Everv Slate Government 
has set up an Educational Technology 
Cell and th sir primary job is to fol
low up the impect of morning pro
grammes for primary school children 
The State Government have been 
issuing special leaf-let-! on agricul
tural programmes. The State officials 
have been visiting some selected uti
lisation villages'to conduct group dis
cussions. The State Family Planning 
Bureaus of the States have also been 
organising necessary extension educa
tion to take advantug.* of the impart 
of SITE programmes in the cluster 
villages There is a close coordination 
between the various agencies m In
state Governments and Ihe Cmt- «1 
Government and necessary gu' l >- 
lines are issued to nil roncernod

Machinery devised for Implementa
tion of 20-Point Programme at State, 

District, and Block Levels

2796 SHRI B. V NAIK: Will the 
Minister of PLANNING be ploiaed to 
state:

(a) whether the Planning Com
mission has devised any machinery 
for implementation and overall 
supervision oC the 20-point pro
gramme at State, district and block 
levels in the country;

(b) if so, the nature of this machi
nery, and

(e) whether the M.Ps end M.L.As 
coming from the respective districts 
and blocks will be associated with 
the above sited machinery and if so, 
in what capacity?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
(SHRI SANKAR GHOSE): »a) to
(c). Constituents of the 20 Point 
Economic Programme, sperially thc?e 
which require financial investment, 
are integral pxr.s of the Annual 
Plans of States and Union Territories. 
Government of India keeps in close 
touch with these programmes and 
monitors their implementation along- 
with that of the Annual Plans.

The State and Unioi Territory 
Governments v'ho are primarily res
ponsible for this pjogrcmme have set 
up committees at the State and Die- 
trict/Taluka levels to oversee imple
mentation. Man / MFi and MLAs 
have been a«ro<:iated with these 
committees.

Indian. Space Satellite Aaryabhatta

2797. SHRI ii. V NAIK:
SHRI C. K CHANDRAPPAN 
SHRI S C. SAMANTA:

Will the Minister of SPACE be 
pleased to state:

(a) the probable time within which 
the Indian Space Satellite Aryabha
ta will disintegrate;

(b) whether it is proposed to put 
another satel'ite in the mean time; 
and

(c) the period within which the 
md)?>.'nous rockets will put home
made satellites m space?

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINIS
TER OF PLANNING, MINISTER OF 
ATOMIC ENFJFtr./, MIT.ISTER OF 
ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER OF 
SPACE <SHR1MATI INDIRA GAN
DHI): (a) it ;s extremely d.fftcult to 
make any rccjrata prediction but 
the satellite will vrry probably stay 
in orbit for 8-9 years before it is dis
integrated.

(b> Yes, Sir.
(c) By *he end of 1973.



Plaaur to dlvkte Country into Geo- 
graphic and Dwaogtaphic Zook

2798. SHRI B. V. NAJK: Will the 
Minister of PLANNING be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether any attempt has been 
made to tailor plans to geographi
cally contiguous and homogenous 
zones in preference to political en
tities like linguistic States;

(b) if so, the number and nature 
of zones or regions in which this 
country is divided; and

(c) if the answer to (a) is in the 
negative, whether any steps are pro
posed to be initiated to divide the 
country scientifically into geofia- 
phic and demographic zones and leave 
the micro-planning within the con
fines of the zonal plans rather than 
the State plans?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
(SHRI SANKAR GHOSE): (a) No, 

Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) While plans are generally for
mulated State-wise, in a few eases, 
attempt has been made to identify 
well-defined resource regions and 
project development possibilities 
therein for use in formulation of plans 
at thc State level.
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Sufferings of Unrecognised Schedule 
Tribe Population

2799. SHRI RAM PRAKASH; Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the unrecognised 
Scheduled Tribe population has suffe
red heavily in educational, economic 
and political spheres for many years 
because of area restriction;

(b) whether the tribal welfare 
schemes included In the 20-point Pro
gramme have also paid attention tu- 
wardg the tribals who reside outside 
the Scheduled areas; and

(c) if so, the scheme in this re* 
gard?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): (a)'Tn~i*B- 
pect of some States, the Scheduled 
Tribes have been specified in relation 
to certain areas in the State. Certain 
schemes, therefore, can be extended 
to those communities only which are 
included in the Schedule, However, 
a large number of programmes which 
are meant for weaker sections of the 
Community benefit all sections whe
ther they are scheduled or not.

(b) and <c). The benefits of the 
20-Point Economic Programme are 
extended equally to the tribals living 
within the Scheduled Areas or out
side The main schemes, under the 
20-Point Programme, which will 
particularly benefit the Scheduled 
Tribes are as under:—

(1) Implementation of agricul
tural land ceilings- and speedier 
distribution of surplus land and 
compilation of land records.

(2) Stepping up of provision of 
hoifcc-Mies for landless and weaker 
section?

(3) Bonded labour, wherever it 
exists, being declared illegal.

(4) Plan for liquidation of rural 
indebtedness. Legislation for mora
torium on lecovery of debt from 
landless labourers, small farmers 
and artisans.

Scheme for providing Employment 
opportunities to Educated Unemploy- 

ed in Haryana

2800. SHRI RAM PRAKASH: Will 
the Minister of PLANNING be pleas
ed to state:
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(a) whether any scheme for pro
viding employment opportunities for 
the educated unemployed in the State 
of Haryana has recently been sanc
tioned by the Planning Commission; 
and

(b) if so, the main features thereof 
and the time by which it is likely to 
be implemented?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OP PLANNING 
(SHRI SANKAR GHOSE): (a) and
(b). Employment opportunities to the 
educated unemployed will be provid
ed in the State of Haryana, primarily 
through the implementation of the 
Plan programmes for different sectors, 
as in other States. Further, two 
schemes, with an outlay of Rs. 2 
lakhs, were also included in the An
nual Plan proposals for 1976-77 of 
that State under the small scale In
dustries' sector. According to the 
State proposals, these schemes aim at 
providing necessary training and 
assistance to the technical entrepre
neur* and educated unemployed 
These schemcs were proposed to be 
implemented during the year 1976-77 
These schemes were agreed to.

Orders with Bralthwaite & Co 
Calcutta

2801 SARDAR SWARAN SINGH 
SOKHI Will the Minister of INDUS
TRY AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be 
pleased to state:

<al v, he*her Braithwaite & Co.. 
Calcutta a public undertaking unit 
is short of work orders.

<b) the reason* why the company 
is jihort of Railway wagons orders,

(c) whether sufficient orders for 
manufacture of Army Road Traf.ors 
have been placed for diversification,
and

(d) the steps Government propose 
to take to feed the company with

sufficient orders so that production 
does not fall?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. 
GEORGE): (a) In certain sectors of 
production the order book is inade
quate.

(b) Size of wagon order is contin
gent on budget allocation for the 
purpose.

(c) Orders for trailers will partly 
fill the capacity.

(d) As <>n date, the company has 
orders on hand worth Rs. 20 crores 
excluding the Railway wagon orders. 
The company is making sustained 
efforts to diversify its product-mix 
so as to include manufacture of Def
ence Trailers, Coal HandHng Plants, 
diesel Rail Cranes and Laddie cranes 
for Steel Plants and Spinning and 
Drawing Frames for the Jute Indus
try

Military True k Accident In Kohinm

2802. SARDAR SWARAN SINGH 
SOKHI; Will the Minister of DEF
ENCE be pleased to state;

(a' whethe. eight military per
sonnel died on the spot and ei«tM 
other- were mjuied seriously in a 
truck accident in Kohima on the lCTh 
Match, 1976;

tl>> if so, the causes of accident 
and the compensation paid to the 
next of km of the dead and injured; 
and

Cc) whether Government propose 
to provide suitable jobs to the Wi
dows and assistance for education of 
children of those killed?

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI BANSI LAD: (a) to (c). In 
a vehicle accident that occurred on 
Chakabama-KoMma Road on th* tth 
March 1976. sewn Army persottnel
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died and nine other Army personnel 
were injured.

2.1. The accident occurred when 
the vehicles was negotiating a &harp 
turn. The exact cause of the accident 
is not known the driver of the 
vehicle died on the spot. A Court of 
Inquiry is, however, jn progress.

2.2. The widow or the next-of-kin 
of those killed, will be entitled to 
special family pension if death is at
tributable to military service. This 
will be determined after the findings 
of Court of Inquiry are available. 
In addition, they would be entitled 
to Rs. 5,000/- from the Army Group 
Insurance Scheme. In fact payment 
has already been made in three 
cases.

2.3. Those injured are entitled to 
free medical facilities/treatment in 
the normal manner.

3.1. Instructions already exist tor 
employment assistance to be provided 
to the wife son/daughter/near rela
tion of a member of the Armed Forces 
who dies In harness or is killed or 
disabled in action.

3.2. In cases wheio death is held as 
attributable to mihtarv service, the 
family of the deceased is also eligible 
to children allowance based on the 
quantum of pension.

Accident in Deulbere Colliery

2803. SARDAR SWARAN SINGH 
SOKHI; Will the Minister of ENER
GY be pleased to state:

(a) whether one loader was kiKci 
in an accident when a portion of 
roof in Deulbere colliery belongm? 
to Central Coalfields Limited in 
Talchar, Orissa on 15th March, 1976, 
eollapsed;

<b) if so, the Reasons of the acci
dent add action taken; and

(c) whether any compensation has 
been given to the next of kin and 
what arrangements Government have

made for the education of the de
ceased dependents?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. 
SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD); (a) and
(b). On 5-3-1976, Shri Mitu Naiak, a 
loader, was fatally jirtjured in an 
accident in the Deulbera Colliery of 
the Central Coalfields Limited. The 
accident was caused by the fall of a 
piece of coal measuring 2 ft./2 ft. 
into 1 ft./l feet from the projection 
of the roof which had become loose 
suddenly.

(c) The information is being col
lected and will be laid on the Table 
of the House.

Full Utilisation of Hydel Power

2804. SHRI N1T1RAJ SINGH 
CHAUDHARY; Will the Minister of 
ENERGY be pleased to state'

(a) whrthor the country t&n pro
duce 27,000 M.W. to 43,000 M.W. 
power from our hydro electric poten
tial and we are produciR0 ui>)y 
about 20 per cent of the same;

(b) whether Government nave 
draw i out a plan for full utrisat*i* . 
ot c-Jr Hydel power; and

(n) if so, broad outlines thereof'.’

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. 
SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD); (a) to
(c). A preliminary hydro-electric 
survey based on hydrological and 
topographical data available had in
dicated a hydro-electric potential of 
aiound 42 million kW at 60 per cent 
load factor. With the schemes cur
rently under implementation, over 
25 per cent of the potential would 
have been utilised.

The selection of power project* is 
made on the basis of power demand# 
in particular regions, the relative 
economics and cost benefits of
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native projects keeping in view 
transmission requirements and other 
techno-economSc factors.

The hydro potential is proposed to 
be developed keeping in view the 
above mentioned broad guidelines.

prohibited categories. In this process 
some labourers employed by the con
tractors may have been displaced.

Committee on Problems of Coir 
Industry

Retrenchment of Worker* by 
Central Coalfields Limited

the

3805. SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA:
DR. RANEN SEN:

Will the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to state:

<a> whether Central Coalfield? 
Limited has taken a decision to ret
rench about 5000 persons working in 
diflfc’V-nt collieries;

(b> if so, the reasons therefor; and
<c) Government’s reaction thereon?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. 
SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD)- (a) to
(c). No, Sir. In pursuance of the 
provisions of the Contract Labour 
(Regulation & Abolition) Act, the 
company is gradually abolishing the 
employment of contract labour m the

2806. SHRI R. S. PANDEY;
SHRI P. GANGA REDDY:

Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to 
state:

(a> whether Government have set 
up a Committee to go into the pro
blems faced by coir industry in the 
country; and

(b ) if so, the compositii/n of the 
Con.nrjttee and tentative date by 
whit'h report is expected to be re
ceived by Government?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. 
GEORGE): (s) Yes, Sir.

(b) The Study Team, which con
sists of the following members, is 
expected to submit its report by 30th 
June, 1976.—

5.

7.

Shu B. Sivataman 
M.'xn'icr, PUnu’nj C immisMt n
ShriA.PV Kfuhnan
AJditu>nal SeCietaiy. anl Integrated Financial 
Aivi&cr, MmiMty of Industry & Civ il Supp’ieN.
Joint S c c re ta ty ................................
(In-charpe of C* ir)
Minisuy i f Iniustjy & Civil Suf plutt.
Shri K. Ma lhava Das 
C'liel Officer,Reserve Bunk of in ha;
Agricultural Credit Deptt., B< nr.b«y.
A Senior Officer
representing the Gvivernmem of JCeiala. 
A Senior Officer
representing the Mmfetry of Ci mmercc.
Chairman

C.chia.

Chairman

Member

Mcmbci

Member

Msml'cr

Member

M;mber-Sccretary

The date fixed by Government for submission of the report by the StudyTeam is 30-6-197*.
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Issue of Instructions for Finalisation 
of Efficiency Bar Cases

2808. SHRI AMBESH: Will the
PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
state:

(a) whetiher a n y  instructions have 
been issued to the effect that an easy 
way should be adopted for finalising 
the Efficiency Bar Case? pending in 
various Departments of Central Gov
ernment; and

(b) if so, whether a copy of the 
same will be laid on the Table?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): (a) and (b). 
In pursuance of the recommendation 
o f the Third Central Pay Commission,

Government have issued instructions 
in regard to crossing of Efficiency 
Bar by Government servants. A copy 
of the same is laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Library. See Now 
LT-10723/76].

Power Station at Kolaghat (West 
Bengal)

2809. SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER; Will the Minister of 
ENERGY be pleased to state:

(a) whether his attention has been 
drawn to a recent statement made by 
the Power Minister in West Bengal 
State Assembly that the power sta~ 
tion to be established at Kolaghat 
(West Bengal) is facing a state of 
uncertainty due to non-allotment of 
fund by the Centre; and

(b) if so, steps being taken to com
plete the Kolaghat Power Station 
according to earlier time schedule?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. 
SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD); (a) Ac
cording to information received from 
West Bengal Government, the State 
Power Minister made a statement 
that due to paucity of funds the Kola
ghat thermal power project was fac
ing a bit of uncertainty.

(b) Power projects are financed 
from the State Plan and Central as
sistance is given for the overall State 
Plan. In the Annual Plan of West 
Bengal for 1976-77 some provision 
for the Kolaghat project has also 
been made.

Formed Coke Project in Talc her

2810. SHRI ARJUN SETHI: Will
the Minister of ENERGY be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether it has been decided to* 
install a Formed Coke Project In 
Talcher betides installation of Lew 
Temperature Carbonisation Plant;
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(b) if so, the facts thereof; and

(«) the progress made in this re
gard till to-date?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROP. 
SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD): (a) and 
(b). The Government have sanction
ed the construction of a formed coke 
plant at Talcher, Oriss* with a capa
city of 88.000 tonnes per annum as a 
—Research and Development project 
based on the process developed at the 
Central Fuel Research Institute, 
Dhanbad.

(c) The construction of the plant is 
in progress. It is expected to be 
completed within the Fifth Plan 
period.

Gap bet we mi Demand and Supply of 
Coal

2811. SHRI ARJUN SETHI: Will
the Minister 0* ENERGY be pleased 
to state:

<a) the actual gap bctwcer. de
mand and supply of rm!( in terms of 
tonnage, to meet the domestic needs 
of the country at present; and

(b) sponfic improvement made in 
the procedure of supply of coal to 
consumer* as well as small scale sec
tor?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. 
SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD) • (a) The 
demand for coal during the year
1975-76 was originally estimated at 
89 million tonnes. However, when 
the supply of coal improved during 
the year, most of the important con
sumer* started reducing their demand 
resulting in the supply of coal exceed
ing the demand. The off-take was 
about 4.5 million tonnes lower.

(b) With the streamlining of the 
procedure for rUstribwUon of coal by 
the Coal India Ltd. resulting in the 
*<vision of the country into five mar

keting zones—each of which will be 
fed by a particular subsidiary com
pany of the Coal India Limited the 
availability of coal if. expected to be 
always ahead of the demand.

Coal Production Programme
2812. SHRI ARJUN SETHI; Will 

the Minister of ENERGY be pleased 
to state:

(a) whethei final coal production 
programme during the Fifth Five 
Year Plan has been drawn up; and

(b) if -so, the brief outlines there
of?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. 
SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD): (a) and 
(b). The coal programme as provid
ed m the draft Fifth Five Year Plan 
envisages production of 135 million 
tonnes by 1978-79. In this program
me the share of Coal India Ltd. is 
120 5 million tonnes, Singareni Col
lieries Co. Ltd. 10 million tonnes and 
Tata Iron & Steel Co Ltd./Indian 
Iron & Steel Co. Ltd 4 5 million 
tonnes. Action according to this pro
gramme is being taken

The draft Fifth Plan is yet to be 
finalised by the Government The 
coal production during the first two 
years of Fifth Plan is:—

1974-75—88 4 Million Tonnes.
1975-76—99 88 Million Tonnes

(provisional)
Use of Subsidies for Establishing In

dustries in Backward Areas
2813. SHRI NAWAL KISHORE 

SINHA* Will the Minister of INDUS
TRY AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be 
pleased to state;

(a) whether it has been examined 
and studied that some States are not 
able to make use of subsidies given 
for establishing industries* in back
ward areas; and

(b) the result of the said studyT
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES {SHRI A. C. 
GEORGE); (a) It is a fact that some 
of the States have drawn larger 
amount of subsidy and some of the 
Stat^ have drawn comparatively less 
amount. No study has been made, as 
to the reason for some of the States 
drawing lesser amount towards the 
subsidy for establishment of indus
tries in backward areas.

(b) Does not arise.

Transfer of Licences From Backward 
Areas to other areas

2814. SHRI NAWAL KISHORE 
SINHA: Will the Minister of INDUS
TRY AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be 
pleased to state the number of licen
ces permitted to set up industries in 
other areas although licences had 
been granted for setting up the in
dustries in backward areas, during 
the last three years?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES {SHRI B. P. 
MAURYA): Under the Industries
(Development & Regulation) Act, 
1961, licence holder^ wishing to 
change the locations of their projects 
are required to submit applications 
in a form prescribed under the Regis
tration and Licensing of Industrial 
Undertakings Rules. Such applica
tions are required to be filed with 
the Secretariat for Industrial Appro
vals. Centralised information regard
ing receipt and disposal of such ap- 
plications has been maintained only 
from 1st November, 1974. During 
November, 1974—March, 1976. no ap
proval for change of location from a 
backward area to a non-backward 
area was given by the Licensing 
Committee on the basis of applica
tions on prescribed forms received In

the Secretariat for Industrial Appro* 
vals in this period.

Rural Industrial Projects

2815. SHRI NAWAL KISHORE 
SINHA: Will the Minister of INDUS
TRY AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be 
pleased to state:

{a) the number of rural industrial 
projects in the country; and

(b) progress achieved by them so 
far?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A  C. 
GEORGE): (a) The number of rural 
industrial projects >n the country is 
1 1 1 .

(b> Upto the end of March, 1975, 
63,578 industrial units have been as
sisted to come up generating employ
ment opportunities for 2,84,188 per
sons These units have a total invest
ment of Rs. 75.26 crores comprising 
of Rs. 38.92 crores as fixed Investment 
and Rs 36.34 crores as working capi
tal. The gross value of production of 
these units during 1974-75 was of the 
order of Rs. 96 43 crores.

Production of Radios by Foreign 
Companies in India

2817 SHRI VAYALAR RAVI; Will 
the Minister of ELECTRONICS be 
pleased to state:

(a) which are the foreign com
panies in India manufacturing radio* 
and what is their total production 
capacity;

(b) the total number of radios 
manufactured by them during the 
last three years and the company. 
wise break-up thereof; and

(c) how far it ig more than th® 
permitted production?

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINIS* 
TER OF PLANNING, MINISTER OF
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ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER OF 
SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN
DHI): (a) and U-) The requisite in
formation is given in the tftatement 
laid on the Table of the House. 
[Pfiaced in Library. Sea No LT 
10724/783

(c) Only M/s. Philips India Ltd. 
who have a licensed capacity of 
60,000 Nos. for production of radios 
in their Calcutta factory have ex
ceeded this figure to the extent shown 
in the annexure. Government have, 
however, agreed to grant a capacity 
of 500,000 radio sets per annum to 
M/s. Philips India Ltd. in their Cal
cutta factory (and thus regularize 
their current production there) sub
ject to an export obligation imposed 
on that firm to export 20 per cent of 
their total production q£ radio sets m 
their Poona and Calcutta factories 
put together

Manufacture of Computers bv Foreign 
Firms ha Collaboration with Indian 

Firxns

2818 SHRI N K SANGHI. Will 
the Mimstor of ELECTRONICS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether India has enough know
how to manufacture computers m 
India;

(b) whether same foreign firms 
otbre than IBM have offered to pro
duce compjtcrs, in collaboration with 
Indian fit ms;

(c) if so, the name* oi such firms 
and the time by which India can be
come a -manufacturer of computers; 
and

<d) what is the total amount in 
foreign exchange that ha$ been spent 
on hiring oi importing the computers 
during the last three years?

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINIS
TER OF PLANNING, MINISTER OF 
ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER OF

SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN
DHI): (a) Yes, Sir; for a certain 
range of small and medium sized 
systems.

(b) and (c). ICL, UK, have been 
manufacturing ICL-1901 Computer 
System in India through the Inter
national Computers Indian Manufac
ture Limited (ICIM) under an indus
trial licence They have offered to 
manufacture the next generation sys
tem also Burroughs Inc., USA, have 
offered to undertake, in collaboration 
with an Indian party and on an ex
port oriented basis, the manufacture 
of certain peripherals and subsys
tems fot computers as also the gene
ration of computer software.

The Electronics Corporation of 
India. Ltd, have been manufacturing 
computer systems of indigenous 
design since 1970 Up till now 69 
computers manufactured by this pub
lic sector company have been sold to 
various user$ m the country Licen
ces to manufacture mim-processora 
and mini-computerg systems based on 
Indigenous know-how have been 
granted during 1975 to a few entre
preneur* It is expected that by the 
end of the current Plan period, the 
country would be self-reliant with 
regard to requirements of mini-com
puter  ̂ and computers of the small 
and medium range Including asso
ciated peripherals and software

(d) The amount spent on import of 
computers as well a* on hiring com
puters from IBM and ICL during the 
last three years is Rs. S3 86 crores 
(approximately).

Defence Supplies

2619. SHRI N. K. SANGHI: Will
the Minister of DEFENCE be pleased 
to state'

(a) whether Association of Indian 
Engineering Industry had recently or
ganised a workshop on defence sup
plies in Delhi;
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(b) if so, the main recommenda
tions made at the workshop;

(c) wtiat is the total value of de
fence products that have been manu
factured i« the private sector engine
ering units during the last three 
years; an^

(d) whether the Defence authorities 
have evolved their own standards to 
enforce quality control on such pro
ducts and if so, how the private sec
tor is performing in this 'matter?

THE MINISTER OP STATE 
(DEFENCE PRODUCTION) IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
VITHAL GADGIL): (a) A Workshop 
on Defence Supplies was organised 
by the Association in Calcutta on 
4-12-75.

(b) The main recommendations 
made at the Workshop were as fol
lows:—

(i) The Engineering Industry, 
both in the Public Sector and 
Private Sector, should be 
more fully harnessed to meet 
the needs of Defence. The 
Industry in turn accepted the 
need for improving deliveries.

(ii) There should be an adequate 
flow of information to the 
Industry regarding Defence 
requirements. Joint Working 
Groups of representatives of 
the Association and the Tech
nical Committees under the 
Department of Defence Sup
plies should review from time 
to time the items requiring 
indSgenisation.

(iii) Awards to firms undertaking 
significant indigenisation ef
fort In Defence stores should 
be instituted.

(iv) Industry should work towards 
incorporating quality control 
systems outlined by the Def
ence Inspection Organisation 
with a view to assuming

greater responsibility towards 
quality and product reliabili
ty. Towards this end, the 
technical competence of the 
suppliers should be evaluated 
by Defence Inspection Organ
isation on a wider scale.

(c) No separate statistics are main
tained for the value of Defence stores 
manufactured in the private sector 
Engineering Industry. However, the 
value of orders placed by the Depart
ment of Defence Supplies, both on 
the private sector and the Public Sec
tor engineering as also other units, 
during the last three years and the 
supplies received is given below:—

Value of OrOcrs Value of
Placed Supplies

r-ceived 
Rupees in Crores 

!9',3-74 23.05 2c.ox
1ST4-75 47- ix 23.05
1975“?6 55-00 34-00
(Estimated)

(d) Defence Inspection Organisation 
has evolved standards to enforce qua
lity control of engineering and other 
products. By and large, the perform
ance of the private sector in regard 
to quality is satisfactory.

Delinking of Newspaper*) from Big 
Business Houses

2820. SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether Government have 
taken any decision on the question 
of delinking the newspapers from the 
big business houses in the background 
of the new situation in India after 
the proclamation of the Emergency;

(b) if not, whether any other pro* 
posal is under consideration for re*»
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tructuring the ownership of the news
papers; and 

(c) if so, the brnad outlines there
;,> of? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
INFORMATION AND BROADCAST
ING (SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUK
LA): (a) to (c). The aim of delinking 
of newspapers from proprietary con
trol is to enforce a code of ethics on 
the part of newspapers. This aim to 
some extent is expected to be achiev
ed through the legislations recently 
put through. Further, amendments 
in the Press and Registration of Books 
Act are under consideration which 

may also counteract possible undesir-' 
able influence of ownersMp over edi-1 

torial policy. The subject, however,' 
is to be considered further in consul- I 

tation with the representatives of the/ 
press in India and within permissible' 
constitutional and legal frame work. 

Harijans fined for Entering a Tern-. 

pie in Sholapur District 

2821. SHRIMATI ROZA DESH
PANDE: Will the Minister of HOME-' 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

i 
(a) whether Government are aware' 

that Harijans had been fined for en
tering a temple in Sholapur district 
in Maharashtra; 

(b) if so, the facts thereof; ,::-:d 

(c) Government's reaction thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN); (a) to (c). 
Information is being collected and 
will be la'id on the Table of the 
House as soon as received. 

Installation of Computers 

2822. SHRI K. MALLANNA: Will 
the Minister of ELECTRONICS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of computers instak 
led in the country uptill now; and 

(b) the indigenous and foreign
make computers out of them? 

THE, PRIME MINISTER, MINIS
TER OF PLANNING, MINISTER OF 
ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER OF 
SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN• 
DHI): (a) 314. 

(b) Out of the above number, 
which does not include any Unit Re
cord Machines, 191 computers are of 
indigenous or'igin. 69 have been ma
nufactured by the public sector enter
prise, the Electronics Corporation of 
India Ltd. 25 have been manufac
tured hereby International Compu
ters Indian Manufacturing Ltd., a 60 
per cent foreign equity company, 
while 95 computers have been sup
plied by the Indian branch of IBM 
World Trade Corporation through re
furbishing in India of computers im
ported on an "AS IS" basis. T'wo 
other computers have been des'l.gned 
and fabricated indigenomly by R&D 
organisations. The remammg 123 
computers have been imported. 

Production of Printing Paper 

2823. SHRI K. MALLANNA: Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to >'tate: 

(a) the target laid down for the 
paper manufacturing units in the 
country for the production of white 
printing papers in 1974-75; and 

(b) the names of the units which 
have so far not achieved the targets, 
unit-wise, their actual production and 
the reasons for the shortfall in their 
production? 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI T. A. 
PAI); (a) and (b). No fixed target 
had been la'id down for individual 
paper manufacturing units for pro
duction of white printing paper in 
1974-75. The Paper Industry as a 
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whole had agreed to make available 
white printing paper upto 2 lakh ton
nes per annum at the concessional 
rate of Rs. 2,750 per tonne to meet 
the requirements of the educational 
sector and Government Departments. 
On the basis of the requirements of 
white printing paper indicated by the 
Directorate General of Supplies and 
Disposals for meeting the demand of 
Government Departments and the al
locations made by the Ministry of 
Education and Social Welfare for 
meeting the requirements of white 
printing paper of different States and 
Union Territories for educational 
purposes, the mill-wise allocations for 
supply for white printing paper at 
concessional rate was being made by 
the Joint Committee of the Paper 
Industry. After this scheme came into 
force, the requirements of white 
printing paoer of the Government 
Departments and the States/Union 
Territories for educational purposese 
were fully met out of the supplies 
received from the Paper Industry.

Orders with B.II E L.

2824. SHRI S R. DAMANI Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND CI
VIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state

(a) the order book portion as at 
end of February, 1976 of the Bharat 
Heavy Electricals Ltd.;

(b) the facts of export orders, if 
anj;

(c) how long will it for com
pletion of the pending orders at the 
present level of capacity utilisation; 
and

(d) the prospects of continuity of 
production work thereafter?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. 
GEORGE): (a) The total vo1u? of 
orders remaining to be executed by 
the manufacturing units of BHEL

stood at about Rs. 600 crores at the 
end of March, 1076.

(b) The value of outstanding ex
port orders at the end of March, 1076 
stood at around Rs. 20 crores. Be
sides this BHEL hat orders of ap
proximately Rs. 83 crores for I.D.A. 
financed jobs in India.

(c) At the present trend of produc
tion the pending orders will be com
pleted in about 18 months time.

(d) Considering the pace of alloca
tion of funds by Government for new 
schemes the prospects for continuity 
of production in all work centres on 
the manufacture of power generating 
equipment cannot be considered very 
bright.

Setting up of a Broadcasting Station 
at Shohpar

2825. SHRI S. R. DAMANI: Will
the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state:

(a) the latest position with regard 
to setting up of a broadcasting station 
at Sholapur, and

(b) the time by which the proposal 
is likely to materialise?

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF IN
FORMATION AND BROADCASTING 
(SHRI VIDt A Cl!ARAN SHUKLA): 
fa) and lb). Due to constraint of re
sources. it is not possible to take up 
the project during the current Plan 
period

Setting up of Cement Uoitt in A. P. 
and V. P.

2826 SHRI S. R. DAMANI: Will
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND Cl* 
VIL SUPPLIES be pleased to Mata:

(a) progress made abou; proposal* 
to set up new cement uni** in Andhra 
Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh;
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(b) whtffoer |a view at the present 
sluttish demand fh**» is rethinking 
to drop any of these proposals; and

(e) if so, the facts thereof?
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 

THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P MAUR- 
YA): (a) A Statement is laid on the 
Table of the House. (Placed in Lib
rary. See No. LT-10725/761.

(b) No, Sir.
(c) Does not arise.

Flnalisatloa of Annual Plan Document 
for 1OT8-77

2827. SHRI S. R- DAMANI; Will 
the Minister of PLANNING be pleas
ed to state:

(a) whether the present economic 
situation in the country is favourable 
to make plans for the future;

<b) if so, when the current plan 
document will be finalised; and

<c) whether State Governments 
have been given green signal to go 
ahead with the plan for 1976-77 with 
definite financial commitments com
municated to them?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
TIIE MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
(SHRI SANKAR GHOSE): (a) Yes. 
Sir.

(b) The Annual Plan document for
1976-77 if, under finalisation and the 
same will be presented to the Lok 
Sabha In the current session.

(c) The allocations for the Annual 
Plans of the States for 1976-77 have 
been finalised and the State Govern
ments have started implementing 
their respective plans from 1st April, 
1976.

Appointment <4 * Committee to aug
ment Power Generation

2828, DR. K L. RAO: Will the Min
ister of ENERGY toe pleased to state:

(a) the targets for power genera
tion in 1980, 1990 and 2000 A.D.;

(b) if the present pace of adding 
power is insufficient, what measures 
are proposed to be taken to avoid the 
power shortage in the vital years of 
this century;

(c) is it a fact that the elect rioal 
power is the best tool to achieve pros
perity and create employment oppor
tunities; and

(d) if so, whether Government pro
pose to appoint a Committee of experts 
to make practical suggestions to aug
ment power generation, having regard 
to vanous restraint. including 
finance9

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (PROF. 
SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD), (a) Tar
gets for power generation are fixed 
only for a Plan period, and thus no 
targets have yet been determined for 
1980, 1990 and 2000 AD. However, 
estimates of demand for power up to 
1990-91 have been made in the Fuel 
Policy Committee Report. Accord
ing to these estimates, m 1983-84, the 
total generation required would be 
between 198 8 anrl ?1I bilbon kwh 
and in 1990-91. between 38S and 398 
billion kwh

(b> To avoid power shortages in 
the future, the following main steps 
would need to be taken:—

(1> Accurate estimation of de
mand for power in the future.

(2) Imp'c^ien'atioo of proteetsfor 
generating power in accord
ance With the estimated de
mand and keeping the gesta
tion period in view

(3) Adequate provision of funds, 
material and management in
puts to ensure implementation 
of projects on schedule.

(4) Provision of the required 
transmission and distribution
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system, and facilities for in
tegrated operation',

(c) The availability of electrical 
energy is recognised as one of the 
essentia] requirements for economic 
•development.

(d) There is no need for such a 
'Committee in view of the reorganisa
tion of the electricity industry, the 
high priority accorded by Government 
to power programmes and the im
provements made in the last couple 
-of yeans.
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M U  Number of Labourer* and other 

fMkam Hfttktli j» Owl India. Ltd.

2881. SHRI SHANKAR DAYAL 
SINGH: Will the Minister of ENERGY 
be pleased to state;

(a) the total number of labourers 
and other workers working in coal 
mines of Coal India Ltd. and the am
ount paid to them every month; and

(b) the steps taken by Coal India 
Ltd., for the welfare of labourers after 
nationalisation ef coal mines and the 
expenditure incurred thereon during 
the last three years?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP ENERGY (PROF. 
SIpDHESHWAR PRASAD): (a) and
(b). As on 1st January, 1976 the total 
number of persons employed in the 
Coal India Ltd. and its subsidiary 
companies was 5,94,674. The other 
information asked for is being col
lected and will be laid on the Table 
of the House.

Manufacture of Stainless Steel

2832. SHRI ARVTND M. PATEL; 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether stainless steel for 
manufacturing utensils is being im- 
ported;

(b) If so, the quantity of stainless 
steel for the above purpose imported 
during the years 1974-75 and 1975-76; 
and

(c) whether Government are consi
dering to manufacture such stainless 
steel in the country to check the con
tinuous rise in prices of stainless steel 
utensils?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHR B. P. 
MAURY A): («) and (b). During the 
licensing periods 1974*75 and 1975-76, 
import of stainless steel sheets was 
499 L S -5

not allowed to Actual Users for ma
nufacture of stainless steel utensils. 
However, during 1975-76, ad-hoc Im
port of stainless steel sheet for Rs. 4 
crores by the MMTC was authorised, 
for catering to the requirements of 
stainless steel utensil manufacturers. 
The current import policy for Actual 
Users, provides for import of stain
less steel sheets for utensils by 
MMTC, to be sold at reserve price. 
The Registered Exporters’ Import 
Policy also provides for import 
of stainless steel sheets for making 
utensils against export of stainless 
steel utensils.

(c) The Alloy Steel Plant, Durga- 
pur, is at present manufacturing 
AISI—304 quality hot rolled stainless 
steel sheets of thickness 1.5 mm. 
These hot rolled sheets are subse
quently re-rolled by some re-rollers 
for making these foto thinner gauge 
sheets for the manufacture of uten
sils When Salem Steel Plant is com
missioned, it would produce stainless 
steel sheets in utensil gauges and im
ports may be reduced considerably. (

Unexploited Coal

2833. SHRI C- JANARDHANAN: 
Will the Minister of ENERGY be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether there are a number of 
unexploited coal bearing areas and 
unworked collieries in the country;

(b) if so, facts thereof;
(c) whether some private entrepre

neurs have made a plea for 
allocating these areas and collieries to 
raise the coal output; and

(d) if so. the facts and Govern
ment’s reaction thereto?

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI K. C. PANT); (a) and (b). 
The unexploited coal bearing areas 
are distributed over various parts of 
the country. The development of 
these areas is being undertaken in ac
cordance with the national plan for
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the development of coal reserves, 
keeping in view the industry-wise 
and region-wise demand for coal, the 
economics of development of differ* 
ent mining projects, the geological 
and other relevant factors.

(c) and (d). Except to the extent 
provided in. the legislation for the 
nationalisation of coal mines, i.e. in 
respect of mines owned or managed 
by companies engaged in the produc
tion of iron and steel, coal mines are 
being developed by Government in 
the public sector.

Enhancement of Upper Age Limit for 
Central and Semi-Government 

Organisations

2834. SHRI VASANT SATHE: Will 
the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
state whether in view of the grow
ing unemployment among educated 
youth m the country Govern
ment propose to enhance upper uge 
limit for appointments m Central and 
semi-Government organisations on 
uniform basis?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN); Recently, 

Government have raised the upper 
age limits for appointments to the 
following Services/Posts:

(a) Group C Ministerial Non
gazetted posts—21 to 25 yrs.

(b) Assistants in the Central Sec
retariat—24 to 25 yrs.

(c) Combined Engineering Set vi
ces Examination—24 to 27 yrs.

(d) Combined Competitive exa
minations for All India/Central 
Services Group A and Group B— 
25 to 26 vrs.

There is no proposal under considera
tion at present to raise further the 
upper age limits for appointments in 
the Central Services/Posts or posts ia 
the public sector undertakings as a 
general measure.

Committee to revive sick Small Units

2835. SHRI VASANT SATHE- Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND CI
VIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state;

(a) whether Government have con
stituted a high-power Committee to 
examine the problem of bank credit 
to small scale industries;

(b) if so, the composition of the 
Committee and terms af reference;

(c) whether instructions have been 
issued to State Governments for con
stitution of State-level Coordination 
Cotnmiflfees to consider the input re
quirements to be provided for reviving 
the sick units in the small scale sector; 
and

(d) if so, the State-wise progress 
reported in implementation of the 
Central directive?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A  C. 
GEORGE)- (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) A statement is attached.

(c) Yes, Sir.

(d) The States of Uttar Pradesh, 
Kerala, Tripura and the Union Ter
ritory of Chandigarh have since form
ed the State level Co-ordination Com
mittees. The other States are const* 
dering the proposal.
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S ta tem en t

Composition of the Committee

ShriA>F, Coito. • . » • • • •  Chairman
Development Commissioner,
Small Scale Industries,
New Delhi.

Shri B.C. Patnaik. . . . • • •  Member 
Dy Secretaiy.
Deptt. of Banking!
Ministry of Finance,New Delhi.
President. y
Federation ot Association of Small Industries of India.
New Delhi.
Shrj A. Raman Adviser. • . ,
Credit Planning & Banking,
Development Cell,
Rcwrvc Bonk of India,
Bombay
Director of Industrie'* ,,
Andhra Pradesh,
Hyderabad.
ShnHL Ananl,
Oluef Officer,
N>,ene Bank uf India,
Conti ut Ofhcc,
Bombay.
Shri C S Katyamsundaram, . » . . .
CHief Officer, State Bank* f In h«i>
Central OtfLc. Bi nibay.
Shn K C C*ukrav.irt/, Chief Officer* • ,
C >mmunuy Banking Dcptt, Bank of India* P O.
Bi*mv7ay-4uoo;to.
Shri K M Krishandundani. * . .
Managing Director,
I & K State Financial C 'rpn 
Srmagat
Managing Du ector, Bihar State» . . . .  „
Financial C up» Patnr, Bihar . . . .
Shri C V. Kuppusvamy. . . . . .  Member-Sec.etc* 
Secretary, Small Scale Industries.
Office of DC'S SI) New Delhi.

Term s of reference o f the Committee

(a) To examine the possibility of introducing a measure of uniformity in the 
terms and conditi< ns of finance.

(b) To determine the problems/difficulties being faced by the Small Scale In
dustries with regard to bank credit* especially from the point of view of 
the existing Interest rates.

(c) To sa**est measures that should be taken by small scale units to facilitate
the flow of institutional finance.
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2836. m rit 1 vrr
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Wf*FWWfrt fsFJTT ? fr f lf  % 3TT? SPTT 
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fa*  f  1 

THFCTW ffvfTK %; 5TT̂  *f ^ 7 $

CTVf̂ cT Wt 5TF ^  f  *ft?
*tot qnc 3fV 3rw*ft 1

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI T. A. 
PAI): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The firm has been: asked to 
furnish clarification on the various

1 points delating to the proposed joint 
venture. It Is only on receipt of the 
required information from the firm 
that it will be possible to indicate 
the likely benefit to the country from 
the proposed joint venture unit.

■ t r fa w n v  £  ^ p l  s j w  $  fir 
w t f  n$ tsnrcWT «rhr inflr % ftrt 

t f*ww?r w to i  fff sifiiww

2838. aft *frs»ifarwi :
totjw*  fa
r̂fir'TTnr % ĉr âf *fsfr *fr wmr- 

fa flr  % f* m r  *r*n*ir ^  *rr*W f * h r  
% faq fa^RT vnfm $  srf^r^ % 
w  en> sro^r *t% ̂  *rewmT | ?

*«rc  ttorcr toh sj 
**f*H ft,ia*5rfiwK «**> ««mra»ftw 
vsft (sftatfUforo »iWV): w fa « r $ , 
*fTTf»r̂ ? ?nrr ®rm fa*n*r % thj* 
*reft ffirr 3 - 2 - 7 6  >Ft ?fap m u  *  ftit
*i% spRfxr if <pf%€ fa*rr *wt ^rr* 
w ^ r ^ w q 5 f t f r ^  q ^ f t s n s r ^ ,  1 9 7 7

^  frr 5T-TTTH fifpqrT *PTT t  1

Btrlaa Palp Plant in Malaysia

2837. SHRJ M. RAM GOPAL RED- 
DY: Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to 
atate:

(a) whether Government are 
aware that Birlas plan to set up a 
pulp plant in Malaysia; and

(b) if bo, to what extent our coun
try will be benefited by tibia deal?

NASA Satellite Facilities to India

2839. SHRI RAJDEO SINGH: Will 
the Minister of SPACE be pleased to 
state: , |s«j|

(a) whether three eminent Ame
rican professors who were recently 
in India for an International Confe
rence were impressed by our success 
in utilising the NASA Synchronous 
Satellite used by India in the edu
cational experiment;
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(b) whether they have urged the 
U.S. Government to continue N^SA 
Satellite facilities to India; and

(c) by which time it is expected 
that we will be self sufficient in our 
space programme?

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OP PLANNING, MINISTER OF ATO
MIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF ELEC
TRONICS AND MINISTER OF 
SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN
DHI); (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Yea, Sir.
(c) The proftle for development of 

space programmes during the decade 
1970-80 includes establishment of our 
own satellite system using multi-pur
pose satellite for TV coverage and 
telecommunication links. The propo
sal is currently under active conside
ration.

Supply of Components to T. V. Mswa- 
taetnrers

2640. SHRI RAJDEO SINGH: Will 
the Minister of ELECTRONICS be 
pleased to state;

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the expert's calculations that 
India’s investment on Television will 
not pay off unless receivers weie 
made inexpensive by shifting of all 
levies on receivers to sponsored pro
gramme;

(b) if so whether licensee produ
cers of receivers in Smell Sector are 
not utilising the licensed capacity; 
and

(c) whether to reduce the prices 
a Government agency will provide 
components to  all television manu
facturers so that capacity may be 
fully utilised?

TH* PRIM* MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF PLANNING, MINISTER OF ATO
MIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF ELEC

TRONICS AND MINISTER OF 
SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN
DHI): (a) A comment to this effect 
was reported in a section of the press 
recently. The issue of the high cost 
of TV sets has been examined by the 
Government and a package of mea
sures for promoting the manufacture 
of simple, functional, and hence con
siderably cheaper TV sets has been 
announced in the Union Budget for
1976-77. As a result of this package, 
the consumer prices of several brands 
of TV sets with 51 cm. tube sizes have 
been reduced by manufacturers by as 
much as Bs. 700 thereby bringing TV 
sets of this size within the reach of a 
larger section of the population; sets 
with smaller screen’s will be corres
pondingly cheaper.

(b) Of the 69 units licensed to ma
nufacture TV sets iu the small scale 
sector, more than 45 have gone into 
production. Some of the small scale 
units, have, in fact, performed even 
better than the organised sector units.

(c) In view of (a) above it is ex
pected that TV manufacturers will be 
able to fully utilise their licensed ca
pacities, provided consumer buying 
power exists for this item. With re
gard to components for TV sets it may 
be stated that the main item, the TV 
picture tube, is manufactured by a 
central public sector undertaking 
Bharat Electronics Limited (BEL), 
Bangalore, and imports, under Actual 
User licences or to coyer the gap bet
ween demand and supply are made 
by Electronics Trade and Technology 
Development Corporation (ETTDC), 
another Central Public Sector under
taking. Further, manufacture of 
deflection components has been licens
ed to central public sector compa
nies, Hindustan Aeronautic Limited 
(HAL) and Bharat Electronics Limi
ted (BEL), apart from others. These 
constitute a significant part of the 
components needed for TV set manu
facture.
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Dynamite Cases unearthed In Kerala

2841. SHRI R, N. BARMAN: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state;

(a) whether gome dynamite cases 
have been unearthed in Kerala re
cently;

(b) whether this case is linked in 
anyway with the one recently un
earthed in Ahmedabad; and

(c) whether Kerala case will also 
be given to the Central Bureau of 
Investigation?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): (a) The State 
Government hag reported that the 
following explosives were seized:—

1. Gelatine Sticks—4,900 in num
ber (650 Kg3 in 26 boxes).

2. Detonators—2,900 in number.
3. Fuse Wire—48 Rolls.

4. Potassium Chlorate—97.50 Kgs
(2 Bags).

(b) No evidence has so far been 
found to indicate any connection.

(c) Investigation by the Central 
Bureau of Investigation' is not consi
dered necessary by the State Govern
ment.

Orders from Abroad for Jtallwagen*

2842. SHRI R  N. BARMAN: Will
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND CI
VIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether India has succeeded 
in bagging a sizable order for rail- 
wagons from foreign countries;

(b) if so, the total numb'j. of wa
gons placed on order book at pre
sent;

(c) the allocations made for manu
facture to different units with the 
targets for delivery; and

(d) how it is going to improve the 
employment position of workers in the 
units in the rastern region of the 
country’

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND CI
VIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C  
GEORGE); (a) to (c). The details of 
orders and the allocation made to 
different units are given below:—

Country Qty. Date of contract Manufacturer No. rtf Wagons 
delivered

i. Iian 492
Wagons

16th March. 1970 M i.K T  Steel 30C) Wattons, sup- 
iy oi balance held 

in abcyance.

a, Yugoslavia! 300350
200*75275

1300
Wagons

23rd Oct. 
19TO amendê  
16th Jan.1975

M's. Burn 
M s.ISW 
M 'i Braithwaitc 
M'i Jcsiop 
M & Texmaco

1301 wagon % set s of 
sub-assembly ship
ped to Yugoslavia 
by Sept. X97S. 958 wagons fully 
av>cmblcd have 
been delivered. 
Balance expected to 
be delivered by 
June. 1976.

3. Malay*!* tro
Wagons

IO.T2.I971 M/S.C1MMCO 7« wagons delivered. 
Balance likely to 
be shipped by 
Aprll'May- 1976.
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Country Qty. Date of contract Manufacturer No. of Wagons
delivered

4. Bangladesh 500 37-7-1974 M/S.TEXMACO 240 delivered.
Wagonj. Balance likely to

be delivered by 
June 1976 i.e. by 
the contractual date.

(d) The size of export orders has 
so far not been such as to substantially 
relieve under utilization of capacity.

Likely Power Shortage in V. P

2843. SHRI R. N. BARMAN; Will 
the Minister of ENERGY be pleased 
to state;

(a) whether the Chairman of the 
Uttar Pradesh Electricity Board lias 
warned of a like’y power shortage 
*n the State;

(b) if so, how such a situation 
could develop when power produc
tion in the country has attained a 
new height; and

(c) the steps taken to avert the 
situation7

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP ENERGY (SHRI SID- 
DHBSHWAR PRASAD): (a) to (c). 
The power requirements of UP. for 
the remaining period of the Fifth 
Plan are likely to be met by the com
missioning of the power projects 
under construction according to the 
present programme

However, power demand is not sta
tic and ^ expected to grow and addi
tional project^ would have to be taken 
up to meet Uic increased require
ment* during the 6th and subsequent 
plan periods

This aspect is being kept in view 
for future power planning for this re- 
Sion.

Fall in Prices of Foodgrains

2844 SHRI R. N. BARMAN; Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY AND CI
VIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state:

(a) whether the fall in the prices 
since emergency is mainly restricted 
to foodgrains;

<b) whether this is causing hard
ship and psychological nervousness 
among the farmers;

(c) if so, step* taken to bring 
about a falj in prices of other essen
tial commodities; and

fd) by what time, the effects of 
falling price of other commodities 
will be visible?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHR A. C. 
GEORGE); (a) No, Sir

(b) to (d). As a result of negotia
tions held with the manufacturers by 
the Department of Civil Supplies & 
Cooperation, prices of some essential 
commodities such a$ toilet soaps in
cluding janata soap, washing soap, 
safety matches, baby food and com
mon brands of tea and some brands 
of common foot-wear were reduced 
after the proclamation of the emer
gency. The Government announced 
reduction in the prices of fertilisers 
«  number of times In the past year. 
On account of the budget proposals 
for 1978-77, the prices of several es
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sential manufactured  article* have 
been reduced. Some of these items 
are washing soap, toilet soap (cheap 
varieties) including janata soap, syn
thetic detergents, aluminium utensils, 
table fans, medium size refrigerators 
and T. Vs. A regular dialogue with 
manufacturers is maintained by the 
concerned Ministries/Departments of 
Government to ensure  that quality 
and prices of goods are kept at a rea
sonable level.

«rnr  «shc *  fiwro  ̂ftw?

2845. :
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Cat in Orissa’s Demand for Fifth Plan

2850. SHRI SHYAM SUNDER MO- 
HAPATRA; Will the Minister of 
PLANNING be pleased to state:

(a) whether Planning Commission 
have made considerable cut in 
Orissa’s demand for Fifth Plan; and

(b) if so, the reasons thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
<SHRI SANKAR GHOSE); (a) and
(b). The Fifth Five Year Plans of 
States including that of Orissa are 
yet to be finalised. The proposals re
ceived from the Government of Orissa 
have, however, been discussed in 
different working groups consisting of 
official representatives of the Plan
ning Commission, Central Ministries 
and the State Government.

Public Response to T.V Programmes 
from Calcutta

2851. SHRI SAKTI KUMAR SAR- 
KAR: Will the Minister of INFORMA
TION AND BROADCASTING be 
pleased to state;

(a) whether Television programme 
in Calcutta produce expected response 
from the public;

(b) whether T.V. has got poten
tiality in the industrial areas of West 
Bengal; and

(c) if so, whether Television’s pre» 
sent range will be extended to 
Burdwan-Asansol industrial belt?

Papers Laid tjjjSL

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF IN
FORMATION AND BROADCASTING 
(SHRI VTDYA CHAR AN SHUKLA): 
(a) and (b). YesA Sir.

(c) Most of the Burdwan-Asansol 
industrial belt is expected to come 
under TV coverage when the relay 
centre at Asansol comes up.

11.47 hrs.
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Revifw & Annual Report or Tunga- 
bhadka Steel Products Ltd. for 

1974-75

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A. C. 
GEORGE): I beg to lay on the Table 
a copy each of the following papers 
(Hindi and English versions) under 
sub-section (1) of section 630A of the 
Companies Act, 195G: —

(1) Review by Ihe Government on 
the working of the Tunga- 
bhadra Steel Products limit
ed, for the year 1974-75.

(2) Annual Report of the Tunga- 
bhndra Steel Products I4mit- 
ed, for the year 1974-75 along 
with the Audited Accounts and 
the comments of the Comp
troller and Auditor General 
thereon.

iPlaced in Library. See No. 
T-10712/76.J

Notification under Industries (De
velopment and Regulation) Act, 1051

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B, P. 
MAURYA): 1 beg to lay on the Table

Written Answers APRIL 28, 1976
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a copy of Notification No. S.O. 184(C) 
(Hindi and English version*) published 
In Gazette of India dated the 9th 
March, 1976 regarding the continuance 
of control over the management of 
Messrs. Gresham and Craven of India 
Private Limited, Calcutta, under sub. 
section (2) of section 18A of the Indus
tries (Development and Regulation) 
Act, 1951. [Placed in library. See 
No. LT-10713/ 76.-}

D r a f t  N o t if ic a t io n  u n der C om panies 
A c t ,  1956

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI BEDA- 
BiRATA BARUA): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of Draff Notification 
No. 15/1G/76-IGC (Hindi and English 
versions) to be issued under sub-sec
tion (1) of section 620 of the Companies 
Act, 1956 regarding applicability of 
sections 100, 101, 102, 103, 391. 392; and 
394 of the Companies Act. 1956 to 
Government Companies, under sub
section (2) of section 620 of the said 
Act. [Placed m library, see No I.T- 
10714/76.]

N o t i f i c a t io n s  u n der A ix  In d ia  S er 
v ice s  A c t .  1951 an d  M in is teh s ’  ( A l l 
o w a n c e s , M e d ic a l T r e a tm e n t  an d  
o t h e r  P r iv ile g e s  ) Ammr. R u le s , 1976

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): I beg *0 lay 
on the Table—

(1) A copy each of the following 
Notifications (Hindi and English ver
sions) undr*r su'>-sp«-tion (2) of section
3 of the All India Services Act, 1951.—

(I) The Indian Administrative Ser
vice (Fixation of Cadre 
Strength) Seventh Amendment 
Regulations, 1976. published 
In Notification No. G.S.R 278 
(E) In Gazette of India dated 
the 3rd April, 1976.

(ii) The Indian Administrative 
Service (Fixation of Cadre 
Strength) Ninth Amendment 
Regulations, 1976, published 
in Notification No. G.S.R 286 
(E) in Gazette of India dated 
the 6th April, 1976.

(iii) The Indian Administrative 
Service (Pay) Eighth Amend* 
ment Rules, 1976 published in 
Notification No. G.S.R 287(E) 
in Gazette of India dated the 
6th April, 1976.

(iv) The Indian Police Service
(Fixation of Cadre Strength) 
Fourth Amendment Regula- 
lions. 1976, published in Noli- 
fixation No. G.S.R 294(E) in 
Gazette of India dated the 
14th April, 1976.

(v) The Indian Police Service (Pay)
Third Amendment Rules, 1976, 
published in Notification No 
GS.R. 295(E) m Gazette of 
India dated the 14th April, 
1976

(vi) The Indian Administrative 
Service (Recruitment) Amend
ment Rules, 1976. published in 
Notification No G.SR. 468 in 
Gazette of India dated the 3rd 
April, 1976.

(vii) The Indian Police Service
(Recruitment) Amendment 
Rules. 1976, published in Noti
fication No. G.S.R. SOI in 
Gazette of India dated the 
10th April, 1976.

(viii) The Indian Administrative 
Service (Appointment by Pro
motion) Amendment Regula
tions, 1976, published in Noti
fication No. G.S.R. 502 in 
Gazette of India dated the 
10th April, 1976.

(lx) The Indian Police Service 
(Fixation of Cadre Strength) 
Third Amendment Regulations. 
1976. published in Noliflea-
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tion No. G.S.R: 503 in Gazette 
of India dated the 10th April, 
1976.

'x) The All India Services (Death- 
cum-Retirvfcnent Benefits) 
Fourth Amendment Rules, 
1976, published in Notification 
No. G.S.R. 504 in Gazette of 
India dated the 10th April, 
1976.

<xi) The Indian Administrative 
Service (Fixation of Cadre 
Strength) Eighth Amendment 
Regulations, 1976, published 
in Notification No. G.S.R. 505 
in Gazette of India dated the 
10th Apnl, 1976.

[Placed in library. See No. 
LT-10715/76.]

(2) A copy of the Ministers’ (Allow
ances, Medical Treatment and other 
Privileges) Amendment Rules, 1976, 
(Hindi and English versions) published 
in Notification No. G.S.R. 291(E) in 
Gazette of India dated the 8th April, 
1976, under sub-section (2) of section
11 of the Salaries and Allowances of 
Ministers Act, 1952. [Placed in libra
ry. See No. LT-10716/76.]

11.47| hr*.

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE 
MEMBERS’ BILLS AND RESOLU

TIONS

Sixty-third RjwoRt

SHRI G. G. SWELL (Autonomous 
Districts): I beg to present the Sixty, 
third Report of the Committee on 
Private Members’ Bills and Resolu
tions.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 
Two Hundred and Sxxtkenth & Two

HtoNDRBD AMD TWKNTXSTR REPORTS

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta— 
North-East): I beg to present the fol
lowing Reports of the Public Accounts. 
Committee: —

(1) Two Hundred and Sixteenth 
Report on Action Taken by 
Government on the recom
mendations contained in their 
Hundred and Sixty-*ixth 
Report on ‘Ban on Trade with 
Portugal and BOAC Gold 
Smuggling Case’.

(2) Two Hundred and Twentieth 
Report on Delays in furnish
ing Action Taken Notes* by 
Government

11.48} hrs.

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE
N inety- ninth, hundred f ir st  &  

N inetieth  R eports

SHRI TULSIDAS DASAPPA (My
sore); I beg to present the following 
Reports of the Estimates Committee: —

(1) Ninety-ninth Report on th» 
Ministry of Home Affairs— 
Union Territory of Chandigarh.

(2) Hundred-first Report on the 
Ministry of Shipping and 
Transport—Border Roads,

(3) Ninetieth Report on Action 
Taken by Government on the 
recommendations contained in- 
their Sixty-eighth Report on 
the Ministry of Energy (De
partment of Coal) —Availabi
lity and Dictributlon of CoeL
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COMMITtSX ON PETITIONS 
Twnmnmmi Haram

SHRI JAGANNATH iRAO (Chatra- 
pur): X beg to present the Twenty* 
nifttb Report of th# Committee e* 
Petition*.

1LS9 tvs.
DEMANDS* FOR QUANTS, 1*76-77— 

COntd.
M ik ts tr y  o r  H e a lth  and F am ily  

Puuaroto
MB. SP9EAKER: The House will now 

take up discussion and voting on 
Demands Nos. 46 to 48 relating to the

Ministry of Health and Family Plan
ning for which five hours have been 
allotted.

Motion moved;

“That the respective sums not 
exceeding the amounts on (Revenue 
Account and Capital Account shown 
in the fourth column of the Order 
Paper be granted to the President 
to complete the sums necessary to 
defray the charges that will come in 
course oi payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1977 
in respect of the heads of demands 
entered in the second column thereof 
against Demands Nos. 46 to 48 relat
ing to the Ministry of Health and 
Family Planning.”

Demands for Grants, 1076-77 in respect of the Ministry of Health and Family
Planning

No. of Name of Demand 
Demand

Amount of Deman i  for 
Grant on account voted by 
the House on *3-3- 1976

Amount o f  Demand for 
Grant submitted to the 
vote o f the House

1 2 3 4

Revenue
Rs.

€a|ita! Revenue Capital 
Rs. Rs

46. Ministry o f Health and 
Family Planning ” »54>ooo .. 57»68,ooo

47. Medical ani public Health 15 12,01,000 7> » ,37*000 73»4M 8,ooo 36,11,83,000
48, Family Planning 12*70.481000 i,67j000 63,52,42,000 8,33,000

*Maved with the recommen Marion of the President.

9ft xmrwmr wmft (m m ) : 
T frtFfFT qt«T

srrr «rr f*
*xn  1 *5  wfafi w ft w  

s> twr 1 1

WSWI
1

jfit

w*m
tf0  v m  ft 1

5r> 'TPT

Hon. Members present in the House 
who desire to move their cut motions 
may send slips to the Table within 15 
miutes indicating the serial numbers 
of the cut motions they would Uke to 
move:

' f t t t m a n c v f f : *tfe«riftAmt
«n 1

Now. Dr. Saradish Boy—-not here. 

Dr. Kailas.
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*t<> titans •
irwwr sflr ?nqT ’TfrrrT fo r to *

¥ f 47*ftr 48 w s  %
<tt *f fr® snrrw «T5fJTT gr i

STfST T«T tr*r f? m  SHITST 
t  fayT* f  fptt *rarV f  i
crfFT # 0  rum $  it?  5crnrr fa* 
«r? frf?r *ft Jr’rnrq’ * r  *rsft t| $ 
t  tr̂ r #Y fern- <r sttt ŝ rarr
snr-rr ê rr̂  r fe T  ior% ^ i trt # 
dx^r s^T ftrfarer *  *refY
*  to gr î% qr
^’t r t  ett*t rf??T fr'TT *rr i Sr 
t  rrrrevr vffT t,fn jr  ton**? Tr^ r̂q- 
Jr *T5fV T r srrtr I  s>?

JT̂ PPT f t  S rr *T -1T *mJT fanrr 
I  ^ f n  f t 7  stit f-nrr»T fcra
'fifjmV q-r fV I  I 3-qr if T>f
srr *Tft £ f*  i fn r ^  f-r r r^  ^ r
% f̂ PT rrrf T3- *T * * *  TT SPR" £ |
5*r %■ f r ?  t̂'5t *n r  *rr*
WATT % P?# i ?rfr^ .r*
Tt qrap ^  fTTT "K n n ^ ^ T
gtft *Er̂ ri f t  T i  % n-rr
*rmT £ fir T “ *T ̂ TTTIT ^  ?T>T
*WT$ ar? I f  ?  i

^"tt 77T & f r  $  sft rV SF^rrt 
«TT 9TT T * t  »T T | I ?mai Jfftaqr 
SPTT SIT? W  fft 5ETTT f r
fe*r ?  ^3tt i7  *r srrffs tt f . ^
$ «ftr s*? t  f iT  sft *fter 
w t t  T»gnr Tr̂ nr fs t «r«0T ^  g’tfrr 
aNr T^r *r̂ t r̂rrar ftrr?r arft 
% *mnr % trrfirarwf ^  %
ffT̂  «rtr yrrtfsT jra^ f^ rd  ^  ^r^-r 
«̂n- arm- ^ ? r  v  ^

<ffTf5r v ttfk  *ft xft* vft «rftnp 
SIR f t  I M  "3TrWf5T WTflPft #  ft?T

t%«rnnnr%f^T ?*r sfKvrr 
*pt fvwrav Tr̂ rfvBriwv ssft̂ ÊT %■ f  
^  aprif r?snr 1 1  f  *m? ?r t̂ n srŵ rr 
t v » i t  i xiTTjf 4f«f^r?r m  qnsftq«fV 
% sfiRSTsr *p> w r  sttt i 
tt&7 trvftirr % qr $ h tttt  % 
*r7*Mm»r wpft <rT *rw t?t 
t t  T 'Y t i gnrnFRTTW
^ r  «r«rf?r twtw»t *|# &r *r 
rrsRT> % fsF Tf^  ^ f 9
«n?rr cRsrf arrr t t  
*nr?T s ’rr^r % a fh r l1 T t 
s r ^ ^ r  fsnr i r̂ar ?̂ r ^  *r^mt 
t>  | t#V qfrfr
f  r  stt̂  r  v p p m r  «> r%  tt  
f -"T  i w »-qT f5m ^  wrf«
*rhr s?ft f  nr *flr  T t f  sfcft *r^al 
^wsr.q- 'fc ‘j’Tfft # i «rri

ur %rVit f r ^ j f ^  *rrTT’ - fsw ’ft 
n  T T ^  W fT T T  *?V f  « TTI
fi- jfT»r «tt^ t f* f t  w h t r^snrH 
it scrrxpV t i  Trd srir it ’sn-fd- ^ 
?rt ^  rF4 * it rfinrm  nftf $ 
ff^r fir?r «r> m n  $ 5  % ?r# v i z  z  
S’ sn^ip o tt 't i* ?  $ 3roa ?f^»r i '3rm^m':r, 
ar^r ^  O t o t  fTT^r t t  f^ T 7?
w* Tf r ntrfr w r  ^ tjt ’
*?^*r t t  f? i“ T w t t  fTM^ ^  ^fwrn’T 

ftr?r r t  vr?z <?r 1 1  ? «  $  « t t  w «n*i% 
farr xf> t7? t 7  h*rT 1 1  » f p r  » ift  vY 
?n ??rr^TT t> « m  srm Tt t t  
«nm T?r^tfar^ST^ i ^ r s r j f t ^ w  
t t  m  f r  ?nr^f«T ’crr^TT f  i
n?r i t t  wqr s m ^ fa T  xr^ t^
STHT̂ iT m WJjaf? sCVTffiWt T> 
JTSTf̂  ?rm fjprtrofr Tt sr>SRT?«T Sfft

m  ftt nvrfz «rr *B**rTT ^
jft <TT?TT f  t **$ f y f t t o f t  % *fa?Tff 
^ f f l «  TT fstrr t  i iw

Jjl
ftw inwwp jji ^wr | fv  wft
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’xfr trf^nx fSflfaRr % nr«r wpt
WT̂ f̂fipp ftrfspwr «ngfw v tt  Kft
«n*rr « tpt fcfoar i *n5fr

if ft* H1TPT WETTC *t Wf
#  trrcifcF «fr, «f>
T” f> tprteft «rafa v^rnflr «ftr ift*

5ft wrara: i t  *rrs4
irr ift $wr, T s fa

vr w x  «rV $  iffer
^ f w  1 w  k; *rr*r *Rprr w tt
I  Pit 5 9  flw tr^r r̂ar *rrr r̂* 
*naw®r ir ?f?fy sr t̂ «r TTsr f 's * fts * r

anrm «r in- srr*r «rr *ft »?>
«rrf w r  n̂r, enrT n?r tnr( vtwvgR-
* r p s ^ ^ f w T  f r̂*r % ? m  w ptffcir 
ift  <£*ari?r ift  »w>3r ift  snr rift «rV 

art 31 * 1*1 197 3  wrt

ar^ ir7s f?nrr *nrr » m  *wt sre 

;?r$r frtrr ^mr > sft *n Tfl*fr  *  *rr 
sn w n  *r nr sr?* tsfar *r ^  %
mnfwsrm? * m  * t  £ u tr i t  
qnrs*r**r ^  fp n r  ffi *  gr «rV  *jtt

^ f M r  smt & «ft
sm r 1$  t t w w  ft  *  sprr *tp, s*? %

for  <£FT3F %t Jpfrrfa? *  *r< *rr 
?ft ftnr tt5t k <nri ^  arr
w f t  I  *rr sf^rn

tk ^  *r*Tar <r r̂sr ?rrcn 1 w  
jqrrtRT *r w m ft srnrf? ^  ®pst$ *  

l&rwfait ftfr I R*TR **T
* f t  *fSfr wfRr *n\ $rmr *r *rt tr*ro
sfto sfro <t* o *t ^  £ *rr q?r«>
ft® «PT $ *1T rn*o ^T I  ^
*tit s w r  »r *r*m 1 1 #P ft f»n«r 

$ for «rw^Hr ut T i w r  sr?TO«? 
*t f®  rtrr, % ygj 1 1
w i w  ?rc$ % q r= s m  w ar tvr 

**■ VT | J l"fr <W9f*W VTT
v  *rn? ^  grr % fw*r w n  v f

•r  ^  % wt*  ^  «rw «rr^3r v t  

^  i f f  H r f ,  laffftr l?Rf #

ifV 1 1 «rnwrw * fi  
?w  fNif̂ rr j

tfwfir?r«!?»r*r^- Pr'rr «nr 
stwit &  «fV f% v r

vrrwT ^firrnr «rrpr ^ rfT "3MT *pt
Psfipft̂ iW t ^  ^ F ft  5WV, ir^rhfr 
»ft anspfr f^ifr, T«fT”fh ft" tffv srr^sft- 

^nft, qfW  ? ! T  » f iw W h ft T f  3TR
^  ^  irrwt sFnr̂ r q p  1
srrr % ̂  fe n  ffr %?tt ^ st
^  w t, *r*w g*f?r % 
«sfpp irsnqf aFTi; TTSV
tnrrs ir r  -#raf %
jTH îV ttt *rr:  ̂ ^frfir-r TSf-l
?r ^rrar ^  ?tt# 3t*z*t ^ «mr% 
w ft m  w  ^  g f  ^)r
fr *r£*r 1 ?*f f #  wrr srr *̂fr 
sqr^r TOt bw  % # ^
^ rrn - % ^ rm  ifr  t » ?
?ri 1ST *np t 1 1 ?r;cnnc k; zr&yr
it farrrr f^ nm  ifr  *r£ i i ?  ^  

ft  3r*r 1 f*rR «nr sjĉ nr far* 
spttt spn=r zrz fr*r sjtp- t t r
frr^r ^  irrnrvi’Ttsh-
% f w r  «Ft t 5 -r ts r t  
ir??fn s th t  f u  ^ r n  srr s r t

fgff^prr »r sr^ u^rr fr *fr 
f3rem%<rw eft w
*m «rr TT$»r v n # 5? fr̂ rp- 
*sr % ws^r f^%r?rr qnjfr |> 173^ 1

12.90 hrs.

xt&m «rrr wrra ^mr
fa? r«r??T erfnr ®rfi?r % 

vnato yto xtrt ^To <1*0 1WT *5T% 
q? am? crfr vnj #  vpqnr

«ft f%  ^  «nsr ^ n r  ^

?n^
^  ^ *T^fer#«rr«T?r w  x



[*t*

wrsr ft  mi tmtsf  vr

oft fwr̂f | ŝr % *pff vegn" *rn£far 

*rr wsr f sflr  vm nv ft

3TRTT $ f%  SRft *TTW fafllfiplt Vt

wCTft, QqmsD, Hfasfr- 

«rrfs fwff ft fWt

Wfff*T ŝft sp̂TT % TTJZST WXVTX, 

%$#hf WXmiX, *PT3,’ftWf  WT15

tfW  tfhc vm 

t»«M̂ TgR ft  S53OTS[T  *T  T̂%

mgftefe ?r nf mt# wwrf f̂a?rf%2t, 
«£?tt stppĵ  *$f5T«rf%£t *rr

«prnsr  f  ̂  firwPuBiw   %   ̂ 

ftwr ft tftr 3% ?rsfr %

*ft itfw *V «ft 'r: srsr «m 

f̂?W  tw  *Tf «p? f% *T *ft

*?  fwr  l̂ jqt  %  'TTSZnPJT  *T 

*raw  ftor  srrffir  ?r>  *rcft  oft

*t «TT5RT T̂ff$ I fBRT

?fto  aft®  <£To  apt  finft  fr 

3ITJft  I  ?T*  t̂   ̂   *T«ff

Jr  tn̂ fs  vt  stanf*  f<wu i 

•f«ft  ?r$f  tft  srRt  sr.f̂ir  i 

HTffa % T̂R aFT $ TO 

t,  srf̂F  wr  *f?  t  ftp  arreTT  ?r*r 

IT#  *T STS  cT?W  % STTTf T̂T3T fr* 

stt* tt  ioo m   ^mr Tf *mi 

trt t̂w wpw: vt  f»r ?rw gt *r*n*r 

mx *r$r i

f*r*rTf#ffc arf*RT wf«r 7f% 

t̂arc* <r£*rft *r$ fir#  v anr 

*£t ft *sp?rr $ i m*pNr *tsrtanfsr̂ 

? faw  vpvvt <rft*PT <PT3f̂rar  OT'fi 

ffiOTT  ?fiPTT wfirvw  t**ftf*Pt?R' 

% 4f<Hrr srft vrffv,  vf̂ F g'fflFt wtf’TT 

t Pp wrffe vr ift qm  fim  gf*r% 

nTs*rwr t <Tfw t«tt arr̂»T r̂ff*r i 

fir«i  «fwt % *if vrtF  <mr f¥*rr

159  DG 1076-77

f, itŵ r  ww tftwnr

 ̂  ̂  ft «nirr »̂lf  | i

wt wwr vr( *ĵ wf%€t <rtr yrr 

Hj:NsilRiA *ift frvwnpr •rift vssrr hĵ  

i ?  irtt <ni sn«Nrr | Pp wrf̂  vt 

sfWfH  % f̂ r wtt «hft qr ttft

f*nfT?f I T̂T1WTWI % ftRT ?n̂ ?T 

m<r tw êr  rhb $f**w

r̂f«rHrsr ft w rt mx xft |, îft ?TTf

#  r̂rfaT |f fv  ̂  inrtar arrOT 

«rn> mqffkm ?rft%̂r trft ft*rr *rrff* i

?r*ft UTT'ft  SHPTT  ̂ V9Tff f*RT
«#*ft i  âr m i %  mar# ft 

tsrt, 3ft wq*ft it?t msr # m fkmzfe 
% #*?*t  ̂*xmx JT *f xf, «n̂ns*r 

?r ¥frr  5??rvt mt tmm *r   ̂ 

vt *̂rm  ̂  % Wt 

■5<m ?r wft  sr«f?R% sfNf

vt w?r ft?rv*rr i 

safari 5rft srmr | f<r *f?ft jqflPT̂r 
in% f̂ nrnr *Ft ift «nfi strj # i x* 

■CRTPRT 5t <iW<t TW  t̂ TT̂q- 

*r?ft t   ̂   t ?,  <̂r »r?ft 

aft tot«f rn* &  ̂  f mrrfcr ew 

«T̂T=ft % ̂ *frc *i#t î tir %n% qm 

ipftfaft «ftT ^«ft cgytfapy  # j 

*t»r  inrrr mm mt wmxt fm ?fr 

T̂r-̂TT otr  qv-ifv ireit writ arfiar

9RT  I

«rn% Mfw qr̂ ŵ r qr̂ wft

3% **r <n̂ *%srr11 

*rrc% fWixf Ir  ̂w-srferw

f i  vrf pit n# | f.7 qTJRff
<ftr fejfrra vr % f?nt, ?prr

5̂t¥PT ffrt Vt 5TT% % f^

*rf wTarwp t fv qft̂ir Prsftanr vt 

xmtii «fk  f-̂  f*rrt Tî qPr aft

 ̂vft apfT t swr »wft aft iflr  t̂ 

t «ta tfinfr «wt

» Sfo* ̂«RW>r#

DG 1970-77 160APRIL 28, 197$
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w ra*rft s*rfr I  i *rafa
f  *$nrre? % «mT g %ftr *$nar% H 

ft %  p r  *pt* 
w w  ?t fa tft  Srtor
«fwr *rf ift  <TRf q p w  ^rf^f ftr $*r % 
Sfrf?f«rwî  *K WT̂  if afr̂ r̂JPT fipu ?tPpt 
g w r  spffarr m i  f t w  %  s fu r f %  
w jpn w T rar^^^rfiprr i m *tm  
H q f  «rcr?ft | i 4 vqfV r̂rf̂ T fa  
qfbnr PwNii im w  f t  i

?arr> * f  f a r  f  *rr q?f*nfV 

*nr afod*? «pt 
%m Tiyftim t, wrcr 

% * f*  tfr ^T% 9**T fT

»m. w f t  srstft Jr *w?ft ft,
m  *Pq̂ T8R  VT ’SPTfJ'T T£T ?TT VTW5 
% 3*? XI WFT % fafr WKWIH
% VlFrr T^TT I W*tT S*T S*>T< ^

<n«r w <w t ^ unpft ^T • m

<fnw*r *r *fr sprtfr **$r s* r  ^ r ,  w f f v

‘ V^fl^FHTT ’ «PT Tiff ft^T |  I

wx t\ a w  * tn  t w n  v i  *fr arp rr 

% ^ n  w *  v f t fa  * ?  m  sm *nr 

rsi for,*  ft fa  f*nt *rw r *r, 
sn?f?s €t *r ^  ^  i
!rt «rrr w t f  ? v w r e  % ^  
v m ^ * r » r m r * T ^ § w r  ft *rf F m irfo p  

«rraf $ •

*srt Tft, *rw*? «m7 tftr zm x  *t 

m  w  mt *  nr «rr% *rt ffc rK ft  t  

% ff  *r fcw  fifsr «rr«r# « r  ftrawr, f?PT 

h r *  * r  % m t  515 fo *  * r m  t o t  

W f i ^ r « T W  i art sfTPT s*r

%«rr>T«P7T m  ?TT5 ^

*it 'jpnpw^ft f*rr wwpwswt

 ̂ «
409 LS—6

Strr fMre*r t  ^  »
^  ?̂ r «n?r v ?  ^  S',

n ?̂r?PT aFRF.̂ : ^=e % *rr r| t, 
?̂rf *ffw=r t^%vpt ift g?r *FTfî r 

ftFS 5r V SR?*T ^  I
*pprt f t  ^nrmT %  xrrt f% r rr^r

H m fr % w f t  ?r ?»m apT *wt
ŜT ir ?fy J^TF^ irarrt f t  {

«rrr w  stŝ t »t ^ thrt

VW TfT 5̂ t m?T ?P?r 7^  I  | 
^rV* mw vtvT* f=t% fwft^  f ,  

t  f¥ rr*rr *2*TTf^pr »r#»fr » 
qr TFHT ^ f% w m  3?f 
srî r ft i

f^sft % »=pfr V ’ETWTJWt % qm 
t«̂ p *rng7?z florrcnr f. i arr̂  ir
* fa rft  tth  n w  -sfr ^  sreqff o *’  jftst ^

f̂ rtrr f, i %fr^r f*rp" *mFr T^r 
grgqrriTt w sttp- v

WT% ft ’f  TT r> ft f%
5R?T TT ^T^T JTTT̂ t * WTT Ifni I
w  q?j ?rn^r ft vfrrrr csr(%<r «pt, 
%  5^T? ferr «fh: -3?wt
snrtwr ?rw3Tf tt tNtt anv
^ T  3TW ftr pt% # r  ?tfT ?
ftn «rrr w %  ft f^ fV*r w^ctft ^t 
?t r  I* f^ v  p rrrt snsrr?r ^

W5T TT '*?t I , *3Fft ^TTPT fr> vrq-
qrfr^TT f w ^ R  % yr^r g gt n w r ir 

wnrr w rr  | i ^  qr is  f f  % 
qf^TrffT stPrt m  vrrhFT tft f t
3niT»TT *flT 70 ^  I-’ f i  WTWt ^  
sfRp- vfr m if 5ttt r̂nrrrr, «pftf% ^r^t 
«m t s^pft '̂ TTft I. *3% < m  qf^^rc 
*PT q T ^  spTSfT |  ( W  f«W  % ft  SJPaffT

5ft ir w tm  ffapr ^  i

THRT IPTT  ̂ WWI %ti\ STJ'̂ r
«r«ft vt «r»r ^  % fi*rir «rit *rc tqft 
I  I «?T^rfTVT, fm  WPTK H^T-
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*flfar<T «ft 3 *$t* 5 ^
m  v r  fasnr fa  5 wrar ir#* *flftr*r 
«pt «ft fq tft % 7 *rrar wt, far?ft % 3 

,T»18r ar-?r *r? f t  Sr V t  m f a r  f r w r

m  fa  $  •?£ ’TSr «t«*iTVffirr ^T 
5*wrc fa*5?Tr \ i t*  s«ft srfrre <fcf*mt 
«* fir* % % *ft |  1 w rr T^rnr,
ffT«n*n cr«n Tf5*ft qft fcf«r«r

3f t  *r*TW*R WI?r WK T |  f  I V T * 
*rr? wt ar r̂ wt ^
rft *TFTf «F> 3ft «Ff WpFT, SYip»rt- 

sffcft f ,  3MT* fsrcs OTT *[gt W  'TNT't 

l?*ft S»ft HHWI I  I

*rcft ir̂ rarer % nr** *  qfrsTT 
fN-tffar* % %ftr fw -

vfarrer *^ t |  vrw * ,  m?w $ 1 
if  *?r t  ap^rr ^nrfTr $ f a  w r  «rrf% 

*ftT *ft W  V &  fft ’tftf 
^3} *n£t 1 far* j r t t t  srrr 

w a r n *  % * ft« f  wi# ^it t  <% tft «rrqr 

n r c f t  firir?# ? #  »ft * f t #  *rrfsrr 1 
3r*T s tIt#  *t *ft ^rr ?faxr 1

*aNfrnftift qsrt%f?irir* **£te*r- 
* r t  % ,rm  *r=r ^tfaw 1 srnr $>- 

?ftar ?r & rm  ? t  1 <rt wt 
*nr *ar% *£ t *rrc £ 1 *r$ *m ipjpt

*f *fr sjrrTr *t«st * f  T*?n $  1 ?*% .,- 
snrrvpT rr  wwrw*, *Jrnrr *tt%  trr% 

ft f**faFT *FT TT crfr -̂fT fazftaR % 

s fr m  *rt T̂B̂ r w r  i
<rv 7 *r spf ?r?ff *r m-r*rr f a  f V r

W*r,if 3TI% f  1

iff fllPflRIT TT »ft
«rnr * t wf $ fm
J  r& t  z*t *  *  * *  ^

vff̂ '̂ wiwiT t* ’toftf* *f n^hpr 
vt W  l(t %ft WHWfQ % I

v t  vrcf <nv
5x5 #  trtnwt ^ w;w <fsi%

«PRST *Rff ^ q r  | ^  W  
an̂  r̂ ims fftrarr ?nsrr
«trt-?1w  $rfinm mftftririw % ^  
¥T-rr wrf^ 1 f?retfe» ^ fiw r

fJF^TfTT̂ Tr JrfWw 
t f̂ffW^TT ^ 35<?T ft, frff>T 
tr% mtft tfit $vft it m fim  ?nft f<iwT 
3TT ?Tf>aT t, 3TT ?TTiT-^5^WT fPPT 
sn̂ T *pt % TfsfRnr fv? firv f  1 

vr m  *pt uw<r f^rifsr 
3RT*rr q'tnr, *iH im m  ’ Tff^ 1 w  

% 5per flrnfff ^  q^htn tw  v w  
WR, w f  T̂T WW ?ffr WSHIH «PT %
^fWrr<?t ut sp?s «fr# ft <rd«fw «mr 
i t  t  ^  w^nr ^ ^  vt *rr«r?TT 

1 w r ^ v > * r r 3 ! :^ w ^  
r*rrara k ft ^n%r 1

# *ft*T |TT !R$ ?RVTT 
% %qr If, m  ’RfirT! «nf5T»r 
% %(t «rtr ^  »rnrt srr-r^

^ I w  f̂ ftr *RJFTT VT 3?T ^
p̂rrtfr *ft ¥7Ti»T apr̂ rr ^T%tr 1

tTPftT«fr 4T fsRTW fV*T sr?  <n  ̂
tot >, *wt *r?t^ t -t gffffrff t T 
if r«r «pt trr^n wrr %
Ptt sr«rr<r 1 *r? *rrfffirv wp- 
q̂ rrsft % « ffa r  it <̂rrf%fr v r  r  mvft 
im r it 3*r v*m & t * t wrrrr 1$  1 
trrar vrtjvf y-HRft %ft

1 ^ f^ *T 3 ft *fTT<r 
«pt f«raranr% irtr Jrwfir^ ? t
«WWT I

t  »»wr *ifte«r % q? ift stwtt w it  
% fk> v$ *pi> uTwwfk*> wifaft wwt
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uftfftrT? % fwt* ffts*  
f t  *wm t f t  **m  f t  i

**r % srrv 3  whfwt Wflfprv
^  wWf wtr ?r*rtf * *r<rr £ i

SHRI RAMAVTAK SHASTR1: I beg 
to move:

‘That the demand under the head 
'Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Cumbersome procedure for indent
ing specialist medicines by CGHS 
dispensaries resulting in delay in their 
supply and avoidable inconvenience to 
patients(S)]

"That the demand under the bead 
'Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced b y  As. 100.”

[Need to permit local purchase of 
specialist medicines by CGHS bene
ficiaries in urgent cases instead of 
obtaining them through CGHS by in
denting to avoid delay(4>]

“That the demand under the bead 
‘Ministry of Health and Family
Planning’ be reduced b y  Rs. 100."

(Need to permit daily mdeutmg of 
specialist medicines by CGHS(5)j

"That the demand tender the head 
‘Ministry of Health and Family
P.'anning' be reduced b y  Kb. 100."

I Failure to check mosguito menace in 
Lodhi Colony, New Delhi (6)]

“That the demand under the head 
‘Ministry of Health and Family
Planning’ be reduced b j Rs. 100.”

[Need to control the mosquito men
ace in Die new DDA colonies parti, 
cularly Janakpuri a&g Saldarjan En
clave (7)J

“That tite demand under the bead 
’Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning* be reduced by Rs. 100.”
[Need to have separate CGHS Dis

pensaries in Janakpuri to cater to the 
needs of residents of A, B and C 
blocks in Janakpuri, New Delhi(8)]

“That the demand under the head 
‘Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced by RS. 100.”
(Non-availability of medicines in 

CGHS dispensaries in New Delhi 
(18).]

“That the demand under the bead 
‘Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100.’*
[Failure to start emergency service 

on holidays at all CGHS dispensaries 
in New Delhi(19>]

“That the demand under the head 
'Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100.**

[Need to post more doctors at CGHS 
dispensaries in Delhi to avoid heavy 
rush of patients(20>3

“That the demand under the head 
'Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning* be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to check theft of medicines 
by the staff at CGHS dispensaries in 
New Delhi(21>]

“That the demand under the head 
'Ministry of Health and Family 
P.’anning’ be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to prescribe effective 
medicines to patients by the doctors 
at CGHS dispensaries in New Delhi 
(22)]

“That the demand under the head 
'Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100."

{Failure to start a separate CGHS 
dispensary for the residents of Safdar- 
jang Enclave-A and B Blocks, Arjun 
Nagar, Krishna Nagar and Humayua 
Pur, New Delhi <23>]
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“That the demand under the head 

•Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning* be reduced by Re. 1.”

[Failure to eradicate the menace of 
mosquitoes(24)')

“That the demand under the head 
•Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Break-out of smallpox in Patna 
Town of Bihar (25)]

“That the demand under the head 
‘Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning be reduced to Re. 1.”
[U n satisfactory  arrangem ent fo r  

m ed ica l trea tm ent in rural a reas(26) ]

“That the demand under the bead 
‘Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning be reduced to Re. 1."

[Need to give up the policy of 
coercion in the name of family plan
n in g^ )]

“That the demand under the head 
‘Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning be reduced to Re. 1.*’
[Failure to supply cheap medicincs 

to patients(28)]

“That the demand under the head 
'Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning be reduced to Re. 1 ”

[Failure to remove acute shortage of 
medicines in Government hospitals (29)]

"That the demand under the head 
'Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need to open more hospitals in 
rural areas(30)]

“That the demand under the head 
•Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning* be reduced by Rs. 100.*’

[Failure to eradicate Malaria{31)]

“That the demand under lhe head 
‘Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Misuse and blackmarketing of 
medicines in Government hospitals 
(32)]

“That the demand under the head 
'Ministry of Health and Family
Planning* be reduced by Rs. W0.”

[Failure to check increasing inci
dence of blindness(33)]

“That the demand under the head 
“Ministry of Health and Family
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to invent cure for cancer, 
leprosy and other dangerous diseases
(34)]

“That the demand under the head 
'Ministry of Health and Family
Planning' be reduced by Rs. 100."

[Failure to eradicate mosquito- 
menace in big cities of Bihar like Patna, 
Gaya and Mu7affarpur(35)]

“That the demand under the head 
‘Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100.”
[Need to administer triple injections 

to children in Government hospitals 
(30)]

“That the demand under the head 
‘Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100.”
[Need to improve administration in 

Government hospitals(37)]
“That the demand under the head 

‘Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced fcy Rs. 100.**
[Need to provide more beds in Gov

ernment hospitals(38)]
“That the demand under the head 

‘Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100v"
[Need to take over private medical 

colleges my Government (39)1
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“That the demand under tfte head
‘Ministry of Health and Family
Hanning’ be reduced by Bs. 100.”

{Failure to check charging of capita
tion fee by private medical colleges 
<40)]

"That the demand under the head
‘Ministry of Health and Family
Planning’ be reduced by Rs. 100.*'
INeed to provide free loo<j to poor 

patients by Government (41)]

DR. SARAD1SH ROY (Bolpur): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, this year's debate on 
Health and Family Planning gets much 
more important with the statement 
issued by the hon. Minister on the 
National Population Policy. So, we 
will take some time to discuss this 
point and, as such, I should be provid
ed with some more time so that 1 could 
express my opinion on this very imp
ortant issue.

Sir, even in the city of Delhi, firing 
and curfew are going on—one of the 
reasons being the forcible introduction 
of family planning measures.

At the very outset, i wtuu in speak 
on the Plan outlay. The total outlay 
in the Fifth Five Year Plan for the 
Central Schemes and the Centrally 
Sponsored Schemes is Rs. 252 crores. 
Although two years of the Fifth Five 
Year Plan are over and this is the 
third year, yet it is said that the Plan 
is still in the draft stage. May be it is 
Plan holiday, we do not know. Even 
during these three years the total al
lotment will be Rs. 130 crores and for 
this year the allotment is Rs. 54.4 cro
res. This is the beginning of the third 
year and vre are left with less than 
50 per cent of the total outlay in the 
Plan. As a result of this what has hap
pened is very alarming. The Report 
°n page 8 says thai out of the total 
outlay of Rs. 46.38 crores for this year 
Centrally Sponsored Schemes, R*. 32.46 
crores have been allocated for National 
Malaria Eradication Programme, Rs. 
4.io crores for National Smallpox Era
dication Programme and Rs. 2.60 cro

res for the National Leprosy Control 
Programme.

No provision has been made for any 
other national programme1, specially for 
a Central TB control programme, no 
provision has been made in the plan. 
Probably because of shortage of 
money, the Government has already 
given up that project and left it to the 
States to implement it. 1 will discuss 
regarding tuberculosis later.

The rural health scheme is the most 
important part of the schemes. This 
is because 80 per cent of our people 
live in the villages. What is the con
dition of the villages. They are not 
being provided with scientific medical 
treatment, they cannot purchase medi
cines. From the report, it is eviden' 
that there is a scheme tor a primary 
health centre in each block. But till 
today there are certain blocks—their 
number is 113—where there is no pri
mary health centre. Then there is a 
scheme to provide for doctors. Now 
there are 73 primary health centres 
where there is no doctor. Then there 
are 1096 primary health centres where 
there is only one doctor. Thai means 
if he goes on leave or falls sick, the 
patients cannot get the help of the 
doctor. Then there is a proposal to 
provide a sub-centre for a population 
of 10,000 according to the 1971 cen
sus. On that score also, we find an 
alarming position. From the report, it 
seems that on the basis of 10,000 popu
lation. the requirement of sub-centres 
is 43,886. Now the functioning sub* 
centres, according to that plan, are 
only 35,274. That is, about 9,000 cen
tres have not been opened. Though 
these 35,000 centres are functioning, it 
is not mentioned in the Report whether 
there is any doctor or not, whether 
scientific arrangements are ihere ox 
not But it seems that the condition 
of these health centres is very bad be
cause when in the primary health cen
tres there is no doctor, the condition 
of these sub-centres will be much 
worse.

Government are now boasting of 
having succeeded in eradicating small-
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pox. A few years back, they were also 
boasting of having eradicated malaria. 
But malaria has now come back and 
in a vigorous way. Previously it was 
prevalent mainly in the eastern part 
of India, but in the last few years we 
see that it is prevalent not only in the 
eastern parts but throughout the coun. 
try. There has been sufficient warning 
about it. I have got the figures of 
the incidence of malaria in Delhi. In 
1970; the incidence was 1,056; in jl971 
it was 3,852; in 1972 it was 3,582; 
in 1973 it was 3,462; in 1974 it was 
12,196 and in 1975 it was more than 
36,000. This alarming position was a 
sufficient indication and warning to 
Government to act timely to check the 
spread of malaria. Now it has engul
fed the whole country, not only the 
capital city but the whole country. As 
a result of the reappearance of malaria 
in the country, there is apprehension 
that there is loss of production not only 
in the agricultural field but also in 
the industrial field. If we have not 
checked the incidence of malaria, it is 
due to negligence on the part of Gov. 
emment to implement the national 
malaria eradication programme. With 
the help of WHO and other organisa
tions In the last 25 years, the country 
had almost eradicated malaria, but 
due to the negligence of Government 
this phenomenon has again spread 
throughout the whole country. This is 
a result of Government’s inactivity. 
Now they are saying that the malarial 
parasite has become resistent. But 
the NMfiP staff has been diverted from 
malaria eradication work to family 
planning and other work with the re
sult that in the last few years there 
Jhas been no spraying of DDT or other 
insecticides in the countryside or in the 
towns. As a result, this menace has 
again appeared in the country. What 
is the government’s solution? From 
the repeal it appears to be alarming: 
Instead of eradication, the government 
is now thinking of selective contain
ment; this is on page 19 of the report. 
This is not eradication. Government's 
strategy is one of selective contain, 
ment We find that spraying is not 
done. Wot only that Anti-malaria

drugs are not available in abundant 
quantities in market; they ate not be
ing distributed to the hospitals. Gov
ernment should take immediate step* 
for eradication, and not mere contain
ment of malaria.

In this connection, I should also 
like to say a tew words about small
pox. Just like malaria eradication, 
they axe boasting about smallpox 
also. In the country itself, may be,, 
during the last few months there may 
not be instances of smallpox But in 
neighbouring countries there is small, 
pox and since people travel to and 
fro, any time there may be a case of 
smallpox in our country also. Govern
ment should not act in a leisurely 
fashion; they should take effective 
steps, so that work is done properly.

With regard to TB, 1 have already 
mentioned that there is no provision 
in the budget for any central scheme 
or central assistance. It is left to the 
State Governments. It is a major 
health problem in our country. There 
is talk of domiciliary treatment but 
domiciliary treatment is not effective 
and poor people csnnot follow 
it up. They come out in a 
few months and then they have 
a relapse. They continue to have 
the disease and thj disease is 
spreading. Government is having peri
pheral institutions. It is nothing but 
distribution of drugs. There is no 
proper arrangement for diagnosis of 
the disease m the peripheral institu
tions. It is good that the government 
has increasd the number of TB beds. 
An alarming feature ia that hundreds 
of beds in the tanator(a etc., run by 
voluntary organisations remain vacant 
because these are paying beds and
I suggest to ’‘-he government that they 
should subsidise so that those bed* are 
provided free to poor patients so that 
they could have treatment. The anti- 
TB drugs distributed from the cen
tre is not sufficient  What about the 
prevention of TB? They are doing 
BCG vaccination in a leisurely way. 
309 teams are now working in oar 
country and i f  one teem is workinf in 
a district, according to calculations It 
will take 10 yeers more to cover 40
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the people. Vigorously steps should 
be taken so that TB cat** could be 
checked. Mew born babies should be 
taken care by BCG vaccination.

About leprosy, at the time of Inde
pendence in our country we had about 
1.5 million persons afflicted with lep
rosy; during these 25 or 30 years, that 
population has double# or multiplied. 
We can boast that one-third of the total 
leper population in the world is 
from our country. This requires multi, 
oriented action so that the disease can 
be checked; namely mass publicity, 
better education, proper detection and 
examination, timely and adequate 
treatment, rehabilitation of the cured, 
the problem of infection of persons 
who work near those places and suffi
cient precautions in the case of {hose 
people. These things should be taken 
care of and the rehabilitation of the 
unfortunate people should also be 
taken care of.

Sir, the last page of the annual re
port of the ministry contains a state, 
ment showing “the financial and phy
sical target and achievements in res
pect of maternal and child health ser
vices and nutrition programme.’* 
From this we find tha: out cf the total 
amount of Rs. 100 lakhs allotted for 
thig scheme, though meagre sum, only 
50 per cent has been spent upto 29th 
February, 1976 and 50 per cent has not 
been spent. 1 want to draw the atten
tion of the Minister to this fact

Coming to the population policy, it 
is a very tug problem. Hon. Minister 
has conceded this point 1 quote from 
the Minister's statement:

"In the ultimate analysis, it is only 
when the underlying causes of 
poverty and disease are eliminated 
that the nation will be able to move 
forward to its desired Ideal.
....Simply to wait for education 
and economic development to bring 
about a drop in fertility is not a 
practical solution.”

We be!l*v»d that poverty is the cause 
wither than the remit of over popula

tion. Not only we, but one of the 
papers which is blind supporter of the 
government’s policies—Blitz—elso says 
the same thing. . It says “Ghost of 
Malthus haunts the West” I would 
say, not the west but the Government. 
The article says:

"He said, population increased by 
geometric progression while the food 
production increased by arithmetic 
progression”—It is the famous mal- 
thusian theory— “Therefore, popula
tion always outstripped food supply; 
there could never be much progress 
in the solution of poverty and the 
p oor would always remain poor...
.. .50 per cent of the globe’s soil can 
be cultivated but only 10 per cent is 
being used. Production per acre alse 
could be doubled and trebled by ra
tional and equitable agricultural 
practices.

What prevents such use by the 
mass of the people is the political and 
economic power, which has monopo
lised land and capital resources for 
private profit. Therefore, for the 
solution of poverty and hunger, radi
cal political and economic changes 
are needed.
. . .  .Actually according to some au
thoritative sources, there is now too 
much food and too few people who 
can afford to buy it. The reason is 
simple. The Green Revolutionaries 
are not growing food for people; 
they are producing commodities for 
profit. The larger farmers And it 
easier to afford the new methods 
if thereby they can displace under
employed farmhands «n<j tenants 
with new machinery; the excess 
farm population—now many of them 
in file  cities—ha\w no money to 
buy bread, let them eat cake?*'

So, unless we can eradicate poverty, 
this problem cannot be solved. Be* 
cause of the failure of this govern
ment to implement the family planning 
programme during the last severely 
years even after spending more than 
Rs. 1500 million and because it p m  
no result, now they are going to resort 
to compulsion.
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X have got certain papers. There is 

a telegram addressed to Shri A. K. 
Gopalan which reads:

“Baldwan Commissioner Sales Tax, 
Delhi harassing staff forcible sterili
sation, complaint to P. M. and 
Speaker, Lok Sabha.*’

So, a copy has been sent to you also, 
Sir.

There is a statement made on 
26-4-76 by two of our hon. Members 
who visited the Turkman Gate area of 
this city. They say;

"We are told about the compul
sory sterilisation of the people of this 
area during the last few days. Mar. 
ried or unmarried, old and young 
are subjected to forcible sterilisation. 
The people who are resisting are be
ing beaten up mercilessly. Rick- 
shaw-pullers, beggars and pavement 
dwellers became the easy objects 
tor this.”

This is what you are doing.
1 have got one circular in hard. 

That is from the New Delhi Municipal 
Committee. The circular No. is SC/ 
STN/ 332/E dated 21-4-76. What does 
the circular say:

“The Delhi Administration has 
launched a massive family planning 
drive in the Union Territory o( 
Delhi. The municipal employees 
whose wife’s age is less than 45 
years, have more than 2 children 
shall be required to get themselves 
sterilised and produce sterilisation 
certificate from the authority pres
cribed failing which they shall not 

'be  entitled to various concessions 
viz. festival advance, housing loan, 
conveyance advance, children educa
tion allowance/tuition fee, uniform 
allowance, washing allowance, free 
medical aid and similar other allow
ance etc. Those having more than
2 children trill not be entitled to 
municipal accommodation if they do 
not get themselves sterilised and 
those In occupation of municipal

accommodation will become dis
entitled as soon as there is a child 
added to the family beyond 2 child
ren. The family planning aspect 
would also be kept in view while 
considering cases for confirmation, 
promotion and crossing of E. B. and 
writing of CRs of the municipal 
empolyees.
The contents of the circular may be 
brought to the notice of all the staff 
working under you.”
This is what is being dom\ This is 

how compulsion and coercion are being 
applied to Implement this. If the Mini
ster gets more than three children, he 
can retain his job, but if the municipal 
employee is having more than three 
children, he will lose his privileges. 
There are certain Ministers who are 
having more than 6 and 7 children. 
This order does not apply to them but 
the poor employees has to lose.

They say that some big countries are 
doing this and talk of the case of 
socialist China. They are doing family 
planning but not in the coercive manner 
in which you are doing. They are edu
cating the people. And through this 
method, they have reduced the size of 
the family to 0.6 per cent in the biggest 
city of the world—Sanghai.

In the end, I would again request you 
not to adopt coercive methods. You 
should adopt some sound methods so 
that this programme can bo success
ful.

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBA1AH 
(Nandyal): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise
lo support the Demands moved by the 
hon. Health Minister. I whole-hearted
ly welcome the historic pronouncement 
he has made with regard to the family 
planning programme.

Sir, the Nation is grateful to the 
Prime Minister and also the Health 
Minister for having given a new turn 
to the concept of family planning for 
containing the alarming growth of 
population in our country.

Sir, health is a State subject and 
also family planning is a State sub-
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Ject Z know under what constraints 
the Health Ministry headed by Dr. 
Karan Singh has to function in order 

1 to bring the State Governments to the 
ideal concept of family planning and 
■also to stem the tide of population.

In his speech, ho has listed out certain 
incentives for the State Governments 
who implement these programmes sinc
erely, effectively and expeditiously. The 
first point is about be freezing of the 
population at the 19714eveL Ol course, 
-some State Governments have a grie
vance that a premium has been placed 
<on those States which did not follow 
the family planning programmes; 
whereas they themselves have 
lost some of their representa
tion in the assemblies and in 
Parliament, The Health Minister 
has done well in freezing repre
sentation at the 1871-level, i.e., while 
•determining the strength of members 
both in the Assemblies and in Parlia
ment. The second point is about the 
8 per cent additional amount which will 
.be ear-marked lor this programme. 
Various State Governments will take 
advantage of this incentive. But the 
most important factor in implement
ing this programme is the ameliora
tion of the lot of the weaker 
sections of the society. Family 
planning, whether it is dictated 
by Dr. Karan Singh or is pre
ached by others, is now being imple
mented among the affluent sections of 
our society. But the weaker sections 
who suffer from poverty feel that it 
will be a sort of an impediment in 
eking out their livelihood. A poor man 
with more children can put his children 
in gainful employment and eke out his 
livelihood. If this family planning pro
gramme is implemented successfuly, It 
will help large sections of our popu
lation who live below the poverty line. 
It is essential that the economic pro
gramme ahto goes hand *** hand; and 
the 20-point economic programme now 
under operation, should be implement* 
ed in a vigorous manner, so as to make 
these weaker sections feel that they are 
becoming better off, and that they can 
follow the family pluming pro
gramme.

The Minister has also raised the age 
of marriage for girls and boys. Of 
course, even before the Minister had 
announced it, it is being implemented, 
because of the difficulties ihat the pa
rents are facing in getting their 
daughters married, due to the perni
cious system of dowry. It is all right 
to have a statutory limit-but to bring 
in a statute or some statutory chan
ges to implement this . programme 
is not necessary at this moment, 
as it is being followed already. 
Again, the Minister wanted to utilize 
the services of radio and television for 
propagating the family planning sche
mes. 1 may tell you, Sir, and the hon. 
Minister that In our country, the media 
of cinema, radio and television are hav
ing a tremendous impact on the 
people’s minds, as far as these econo
mic programmes are concerned.

But, unfortunately, there are some 
films which directly go against the 
principles and precepts of family plan 
ntng. At one time I put a supplement
ary question in this House on this mat. 
ter. There is a Telugu film which 
preaches against family planning, and 
that gets an award of the State Gov
ernment, and the producer, actor and 
actress have been awarded Padma Shri, 
The name of the film is Thathamma 
Kala.

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY PLANNING (DR. KARAN 
SINGH): When was it released?

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: It 
is still running. 1 asked the Informa
tion and Broadcasting Minister to look 
into this matter. Even now various 
articles are being written in the news
papers and journals, opposing the con
cept of family planning.

Another feeling in the country is that 
family planning is applied only to one 
particular section of the population. I 
am glad that the hon. Minister has 
made it clear in his statement that 
family planning will be applied to 
everyone, irrespective of his caste, 
creed or community. I hope that this 
will be implemented, as per the decla
ration made by the hon. Minister. More 
than that, X entirely agree with the 
hon. Minister when he lays emphasis
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on the role that has to be played by the 
voluntary organisations.

The Turkman Gate incident is 
a clear proof of the lack of 
publicity, or lack of understanding 
on the part of the people of 
the real implications of family plann
ing. Nobody has gone there to explain 
to the people the real objects of the 
scheme with the result that all sorts 
of rumours were alloweJ to spread, and 
nobody is there to allay the misappre
hension created among the people by 
antisocial and anti-national elements, 
which are trying to take every opportu
nity to create trouble in this country. 
So, the role of the voluntary organisa
tions and the role of media like televi
sion. radio, newspaper and films should 
be co-ordinated, m order to make this 
scheme successful.

I know that the health portfolio is 
being handled m some States by some 
Ministers who do not have much of a 
political pulL When Panditji was the 
Prime Minister, at one time he said 
that agriculture and social welfare 
must be handled by the Chief Minister. 
In this context, 1 would suggest that it 
must be impressed on the States by 
the Prime Minister that priority should 
be given to the family planning pro
gramme.

Another important measure that has 
been brought out by this Ministry is 
the amending of the Food Adulteration 
Act. I congratulate the Health Minis, 
ter for having enacted this major Art. 
Much damage was being done to the 
health of the people by some unscru
pulous people indulging in all sorts of 
adulteration methods, which was tell
ing upon the health of the nation. 1 
hope that under the new Act vigo
rous steps would be taken to see 
that food Adulteration does not 
take place. At the game time, I would 
say that while selecting the personnel 
for Implementing the Food Adultera
tion Act, proper care must be taken so 
that innocent people ore not harrassed, 
because what is now happening is that 
these personnel are taking advantage

of the Act and trying to exploit the 
situation to their personnel advantage.

Then, there is a paradox or contra- 
diction in this country. We do not 
have much of medical aid or doctors 
in the rural areas. But, at the same 
time, there is growing unemployment 
among the doctors. I do not know why 
this phenomenon is prevailing in W e 
country. I want the Minister to find 
a way out for giving gainful employ
ment to these doctors.

Medical education at present is a 
long drawn out process, and it takes 
six or seven years for a person to 
qualify himself as a doctor. It may 
be examined whether short-term 
courses can be introduced in order to 
implement this idea of bare-footed 
doctors to mitigate the hardships of 
the people.

Regarding the primary health
centres, there are no facilities avail
able even at taluk headquarters. I
know the difficulties of the hon. Minis, 
ter and I may be told that this should 
be raised in the State Assembly, but it 
is an important matter which has to be 
looked into.

Capitation fee is assuming alarming 
proportions and anything like
Rs. 50,000 to Rs. 1,00,000 i$ being de
manded for admission to the medical 
colleges. In some States it has become 
almost a racket because the medical 
graduates will get a dowry of not less 
than Rs 2 lakhs. So, it has become a 
commercial proposition. Hence, this 
system should be aboiKned and admis
sion should be based purely on merits.

As there is growing unemployment 
among doctors, admission to the 
various medical colleges should be res. 
tricted only to those who ran get gain
ful employment in the country. We 
have also to take vigorous steps to 
stop this brain drain. We should not 
allow our doctors to go abroad after 
having had education at an enormous 
cost to the exchequer.

With these words, 1 support the De
mands of the Ministry.
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V. K. B. VAHADARAJA HAD 
(Beiiary): X would l!k« to begin by 
congratulating the hon. Minister ior 
placing baton the country lor the first 
time a statement on population policy. 
You know yourself, Sir, because you 
have also been interested in the sub
ject, that for many years we have been 
asking for the formulation of a popula
tion policy, not a policy just for the re
duction of births but a more compre
hensive policy that would aim At im
proving the quality and functional 
diversity of the population, in which, 
of course, is Included the question of 
the reduction of births. I am very 
glad that the Minister hat at last oeen 
able to place a document before the 
House.

1 would also like to congratulate 
him for having shown a considerable 
amount of courage in bringing up a 
resolution on family planning before 
the plenary session of the Congress 
Party at Chandigarh. 1 do not think 
this has been done oy any political 
party, even the most radical, so far.

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad); We are a radical parly.

DR V. K. R. VARADARAJA RAO: 
We are, but 1 am sure we would not 
like to be called the most radical party. 
Even they have not done this.

From all this. 1 have a sense of satis
faction. and I would like to congratu
late the Minister on having taken ini
tiative in getting this done.

I have carefully read the statement 
not once, but two or three times. Most 
of my remarks will be confined to that 
statement. I do not propose to deal 
with the other aspects of the health 
programmes, of which I really do not 
have any special knowledge.

To begin with. X think there la no 
question about the fact, and I think 
now the country Is conscious of it. that 
w« are finding ourselves frustrated 
because even fit we take vigorous steps 
of economic development, the per

capita results of that economic deve
lopment are enormously less than the 
effect on the national income and 
national production because of the in
crease in population.

And 1 think, therefore, people are 
agreed that we cannot go on at the cur
rent rate of increasing population to
2.4 per cent, 2.2 per cent and even only
1.4 per cent to which the hon. Minister 
haa made a reference as the rate that 
will be reached by 1984. I am not too 
sure because i was just calculating, but
1.4 per cent in 1984 would give an in* 
creased population like B& O r 9  millions,. 
And I do not think we can afford to 
keep our population rising at the rate 
of 9-10 millions a year even after suc
cessful programmes of population con
trol.

Therefore, it is, I think, important, 
imperative and essential that the count
ry should recognise that limitation of 
birth, small family norm and drastic 
reduction of the growth rate of the po
pulation are all essential conditions 
for improving the quality cf life of the 
people of India. But 1 would like to 
say at the same time that reduction m 
population growth rate will not l*y it
self bring about economic development.
I think we must not make the mistake 
b y  thinking that b y  reducing the 
growth of population or reducing the 
birth rate or having a small family 
norm even by itself is going to bring 
about an economic millennium in this 
country. In fact, I would go further 
and say that even having a small fami
ly norm, even bringing reduction In 
birth rate and in the copulation growth 
rate itself will be dependent upon what 
we do by way of development. There
fore, while I accept the thesis that our 
development efforts are getting some, 
what frustrated because of the increase: 
in population, I hope the Minister will 
also agree with me that we cannot put 
forward the thesis that reduction in 
tirths is a substitute for economic 
development. In fact, reduction in 
births itself is possible Only with eco
nomic development. And that is why, 
X am glad, in this population policy 
stress has been laid not so much out
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r̂eduction on births but on the other 

aspect of social and economic policy 
that helps to bring about reduction in 
births.

First, I am very glad that the Minis
ter has suggested that the marriage 
age should be raised. I do not agree 
with my friend Mr. Venkatasubbaiah 
’who has said that it is already taking 
place. It is already taking place 
among the upper and middle classes 
and among the elite classes. But as 
lar as masses are concerned, this is 
certainly not taking place and the elite 
and the upper class forms a negligible 
sninortiy of the population. In 
fact, they do not need family 
planning attention. Most of them 
are already practising family plan
ning. Therefore, I am glad that 
the age of marriage is being raised. 
But I would like to warn the Minister 
about one aspect. He seems to think 
that by raising the »ge of marriage 
automatically the age of marriage will 
"be raised. He says that it will be made 
a  cognisable offence. Sir, by making 
it a cognisable offence, it does not mean 
that the offence will not be committed. 
I think it is very important for us to 
realise it. I was still a Graduate stu
dent in Bombay when the Shard a Act 
was passed. If you look up the census 
figures you will find that a number of 
girls are married at the arc of 5, 6 and 
7 and the number is not in terms of 
thousands; it is in terms of hundreds of 
thousands and sometimes even millions 
if you go upfto the age of 16. There
fore, in my own opinion, it is not 
enough merely to raise the age of 
marriage.

I am a little distressed about one 
fact. In the same paragraph, the 
Minister says, “The question of making 
registration of marriages compulsory 
Is under active consideration." I 
would say that this is putting the cart 
"before the horse. Unless you make the 
registration of marriages compulsory, 
there is no way in v'hich you can en
force the age of marriage to be 18 or 
20 or whatever you want I do not 
understand Why are you fighting shy

of making the registration of marriage’s 
compulsory. We do not want to make 
money out of the registration. We can 
be told that only those marriages which 
are accompanied by registration certifi
cates will be valid marriages. If peo
ple still have marriages and not take 
registration certificates, the children 
born may not be given unrestricted 
rights of inheritance oat of such mar
riages will not be treated as the pro
perty of those parents. I do not see in 
any country of the world where mar. 
riages are not registered. In our 
country, we register births and deaths 
of course with a lot of gap and so on.

So, I would say that if the Minister 
wants this legislation to have any 
practical effect then he must accom
pany it, in fact, I would say precede it, 
by legislation making the registration 
of marriages compulsory, then we will 
know how many marriages are taking 
place, at what age marriages are taking 
place, what is the gap between the 
bridegroom's age and the brides age. 
There should be a very simple form 
We do not need to have a form of 15-16 
items; a form of 4-5-6 items will be 
enough. It should be a simple form 
and there will be no difficulty in doing 
that.

If you do not do it, I am prepared 
to say that we are very unlikely to suc
ceed m implementing the proposed 
legislation. If we implement it. it will 
have a definite and distinct impact on 
birth-rate and, from what we have 
made out from our studies, on fertility 
and so on. You cannot implement it 
without making marriage registration 
compulsory.

The second thing that I want to talk 
about is in regard to public finance— 
you, Mr. Speaker, have been dealing 
with public finance for a greater part 
of your political life—which is the 
most important thing in the statement 
and which has not been highlighted in 
the papers. We are going to freeze for 
purposes not only of seat* in the Lok 
Sabha but much more Important is for 
purposes of Central funds, Plan assist
ance and all that According to the
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iladgtt formula. St I remember aright, 
1 think, 60 per cent of the Central Plan 
assistance to the State Government* ia 
based on population. Even devolution 
of taxes, so many of the Central sub
vention* and grants to the States are 
based on population. We know that 
the State Governments receive some
thing like 50 pec cent of the capital 
expenditure through the Centre and 
something like 30.35 per cent of the 
recurring expenditure through the 
Centre. That was the position when X 
prepared the memorandum for the 
Sixth Finance Commission. Probably, 
the position is a little wrose today. 
Therefore, this Is a very important 
instrument. If the Central G ov ern 
ment says that 1971 census will deter
mine not only seats in the Lok Sabha 
which is not so important but also, the 
amount of money that the States will 
get fOT their development and planning 
programmes, then, automatically, it is 
the biggest group incentive*-he talks 
of the highest group incentive later 
on in the statement— that you can 
give to the States. Every Chief Min
ister will then know that if 
he does not implement the family- 
planning programme effectively, the 
population will increase, he will have 
more expenditure, and be will net get 
assistance from the Central Revenues 
for the purpose.

This, to my mind, is the most impcrt. 
ant part M the National Population 
Pollcv statement. I hope, i:t*der no 
circumstances, under no pressure of 
any kind, the hon. Minister and the 
Government of which he is the spokes
man will allow themselves to resile 
from this particular position which 
has been stated in the National Popu
lation Policy statement.

That brings me to the question of 
sterilisation. Now. the ball is tians- 
ferred to the court of State Govern
ments. If the State Government per* 
mits population to increase, it has got 
to have more schools, more hospitals 
and provide more employment and 
everything. Therefore, the State Gov. 
effective method for bringing about

from within the States to see that fami
ly planning programme is made effec
tive. How do we make it effective?- 
I have been trying to look at the- 
figures. I do not want to bore the 
august House with statistics. By and 
large, it appears that statistically, the 
only programme that seems to be work, 
ing is sterilisation programme. 1 do- 
not like it. I do not like some other 
expression which has been used to des
cribe the same phenomenon. 1 would 
like to draw the attention of the hon. 
Minister to a Weekly called Main~ 
stream. This is a weekly which is asso
ciated with the Communist Party of 
India; it represents the views of the 
Communist Party of India. The latest 
issue of Mainstream contains a very 
interesting article on the subject of 
National Population Policy. The word 
that they have used for sterilisation is 
castration. An enormous difference is 
made by a mere change in expressing a 
particular phenomenon. Apart from 
that, it refers to a number of practical 
problems which the Government ia 
hound to face. These days, we do not 
hear much criticism and much diffe
rence of opinion and so on If some
b o d y  expresses a difference of opinion, 
it is very useful for the t Government to 
see what the difference of opinion is. 
13.60 brs.

To come back to the subject, some 
kind of sterilisation seems to be a most 
effective method of population control. 
If we want to go in for sterilisation, it 
should not be compulsory. I am very 
glad that the Government srys that 
there is no idea of having con-pulsory 
sterilisation. I want to make it very 
clear. The Government does not in
tend to have compulsory sterilisation. 
As a matter of fact, I read a press re
lease this mommg. saying there is no 
compulsory sterilisation in Delhi, for, 
all sorts of rumours float around the 
city. The official statement mrde it 
clear that the Government in Delhi ia 
not committed to and is not go<ng in 
for a policy of compulsory sterilisa
tion. But if we are not to go in for a 
policy of compulsory sterilisation ancf' 
if sterilisation is going to be the most 
effective method, for bringing about
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population control, how do we get peo- 

.ple to adopt sterilisation without, at the 
same time, compelling them to go in 
lor It? This is a big question which, 
in ray opinion, concerns the Minister 
and the Government of India in ur pie
men ting their population policy. I 
don’t want to talk about compulsory 
sterilisation or the consequences it can 
have or the difficulties or the hurdles 
■and so on, because then we would be 
really going off the track. We are not 
jret in the era of compulsory sterilisa
tion. But there is a danger that same 
States, induced by this big carrot and 
stick policy—you are now using the 
carrot and stick method through indi
viduals, families, panchayats or Zilla 
Parishads and you are using the State 
Governments'—which feei fairly power
ful in their own States, might adopt 
methods to bring about a reduction in 
th e ir  own growth-rate by resorting, If 
not to open compulsory sterilisation, to 
sterilisation which is compulsory im- 
pliclty or compulsory in brackets or 
compulsory in an invisible kind of 
fashion—so far as the wording is con
cerned—because an incentive has been 
created by this policy statement.

I would therefore like to ask this of 
the Minister. The Minister has stated 
in paragraph 15 of his policy statement 
that “it is clear that public oririon is 
now ready to accept much more strin
gent measures for family planning than 
before.” Then come? the sentence 
‘ ‘However, the administrative and 
medical infrastructure in many parts 
of the country is still not adequate to 
cope with the vast implications of 
nation-wide compulsory sterilisation " 
(absolutely correct) “We do not there
fore intend to bring in Central legisla
tion for this purpose at least for the 
time being * Then he says—and this 
is the weakest sentence of the policy 
statement—that “some States feel that 
the facilities available with them are 
adequate to meet th* requirements of 
compulsory sterilisation.” Are you 
going t'l leave it to the feeling of the 
States that the facilities are adequate?

it not the moral responsibility of the 
Central Government which is now in

ducing the State Governments by using 
the carrot and stick method to « »  to 
tor a policy of population 
which inevitably mmm« a policy Ot 
going j,n for compulsory sterilisation, 
to induce them not to lightly 
over this essentail condition which is 
laid down, namely administrative, and 
medical infrastructure? This is a very 
important thing; it is not just an aca
demic matter because, if the medical 
infrastructure is not there and if soma 
compulsory sterlisation* go wrong or 
if wrong people are sterilised, it Is 
going to have very serious repercus
sions, not only on the family planning 
programme but on the whole process 
of economic, social and cultural deve
lopment of the country. Z would 
therefore ask this of the Minister, as 
this Parliament is responsible for the 
implementation of the natonal popu
lation policy, that whefn the Minister 
and the Government feel that we are 
not yet in a position to adopt a 
nation-wide policy of cumpulsory 
sterlisation, have we got any right to 
give the States the authority to go in 
for compulsory sterilisation? If we 
do that, w« must see that the admini
strative and medical infrastructures 
in the States concerned are adequate, 
and not leave that to what is called 
the ‘feeling’ of the States that they are.
I hope the Minister will answer this 
particular question as to what is the 
machinery he is thinking of If a 
State Government wants to go in tot 
compulsory sterilisation, is he going 
to send out a team, is he going to make 
any enquiry into the administrative 
and medical infrastructural facilities, 
is he going to lay down certain mini
mum primary conditions which must 
be fulfilled before somebody can go in 
for compulsory sterilisation? I would 
suggest that this must be a**ted upon 
in line with the very objsctiv? of the 
policy which has been enunciated by 
the Government But I agree with 
the policy statement when it is Mid*

“Our advice to the States in itteb 
cases will be to bring in the im i
tation after three children and 10
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snake tt uniformly applicable to all 
Indira eitiae&g resident In that State 
without distinction of caffe, creed 
or community”

That, I thinly is a part of the funda
mental basic structure of the National 
Population Policy. I am glad that he 
has said, three children end not two 
children; I am also glad that it applies 
to  everybody irrespective of any con
siderations. But before he can do 
this, he, must satisfy himself that the 
necessary pre-conditions exist. It is 
no good saying that it is left to the 
States. We know what the States are. 
1 can assure you as a student of 
public finance that many of the States 

A«re pensioners of the Central Govern
ment. We also know how many 
States are under President's rule. It 
is no good suddenly treating the 
States with great respect ai if they 
are big dados.

It is important for us, tbeiefors, not 
to shirk the responsibility but to take 
the responsibility in our own hands 
and lay down specifically and cate
gorically the detailed conditions which 
must be fulfilled before, for example, 
my friend, the Chief Minister of 
Maharashtra, a great enthusiast on 
this, goes full steam ahead with im
plementing the policy of compulsory 
sterilisation in his State.

MR SPEAKER: Please try to con
clude,

DR. V. K. R. VARADARAJA RAO: 
I just wanted to say one thing more. 
I was referring to the comprehensive 
character of the Minister's statement. 
I want to emphasise that because any 
sterilisation has got to be accompanied 
by the necessary social economic and 
cultural background. The Minister has 
talked about mass media campaign, he 
has talker about female illiteracy 
nutrition programmes and so on. In 
fact, he has placed the population 
policy in *  proper perspective; it is 
a part o f |He whole process of deve

lopment, social, cultural and economic 
development, with education playing 
a very important part and nutrition 
playing a very important part.

I would like, therefore, to suggest, 
not for his consideration because he 
may or may not benefit from it, but 
for the consideration of the Govern
ment through him, whether it may not 
be desirable to combine the Ministries 
of Education and Health and Family 
Planning, because so much of family 
planning depends upon education un
less we are identifying it with the use 
fff surgeon’s knife. Family planning 
is not to be identified with the use 
of surgeon’s knife. If family planning 
is to be treated as family welfare, 
improvement in tne quality of life a»d 
as a basic aspect of social and econo
mic development and if Miucbtion, 
children’s nutrition, female education 
and population values in education are 
going to play a very important part 
in making the atmosphere which will 
permit of oroper implementation of 
famfly planning programmes, then I 
suggest to Government—since we are 
now changing so many things, includ
ing Constitution, etc., etc.—that they 
may also think of re-structuring the 
Cabinet, re-vtructuring ths division of 
functions, they may have a more 
rational approach in the division of 
functions; nnd »» any such thing is 
done, combining Education with 
Health and Iamily Planning would 
be a much more rational way of doing 
it than to have independent Mini
stries and one Minister writing to 
another Mini*t*r and expressing in a 
policy statement the hope that this is 
going to be done by somebody else. 
Whether this will mean the Health 
Ministry getting merged with the 
Education Ministry or the Education 
Ministry getting merged with the 
Health Ministry, is a subject on which 
I have no opinion, no forecast, no 
feelings at all

•SHRIMATI BHARGAVT TBAN- 
XAPPAN (Adder): Sir, the Oovern-

*Tb» original speech was delivered in Matayalam.
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merit is paying more attention to the 
problems of fa/nily planning than 
health ia this year. A lew days ago 
the Minister announced the national 
policy on population in the Parlia
ment. The population of this country 
is increasing by one million every 
month. The statistics show that our 
population has increased by 250 mil
lions during the last 28 years of our 
independent existence. If the popu
lation is allowed to increase at this 
rate all economic developments will 
come to a stop in this country, A time 
will come when the people in the 
lower echelon of our society won’t get 
even a morsel of food to eat. I am 
happy that the Government has iea- 
lised this fact, although belatedly.
In the national policy on population, 
it is stated that it is essential to re
move poverty and disease from this 
country for economic development. By 
checking population alone can the pro
cess of economic progress be quicken
ed? Of course, checking the popula
tion rise can be one of the many means 
for speeder economic development. I 
don’t think that the Government reed 
take any special steps to make the 
family planning programme accept
able to the people. Because. Sir, take 
Kerala for example. The standard 
of education is high, and there is an 
awareness among the people about thf> 
need of family planning. They are 
marching forward to the sterilisation 
camps happily. By chalking out com
prehensive programme in the educa
tional sector !»nd making the people 
in the rural areas aware of the im
portance and the benefits of family 
planning the Government can make 
this programme a grand success. The 
people in the villages should be told 
the fact that by accepting family 
planning their social economic and 
cultural tfandard will rise. If It is 
done, then we ran achieve ttemer.dous 
progress in this field. Certainly we 
can control our population There is 
no need of any compulsion on the 
part of the authorities Vast million
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of our masses are steeped in the mire 
of superstitions. They are illiterate* 
80 per cent, of the population lives in* 
the villages. They don't know what 
is happening in the country. 
They do not know what law* 
are being made by the Govern
ment. If the compulsory sterilisation 
is implemented and consequently 
penal action is taken against the 
people who do not take to sterilisa
tion, then these poor people will come 
to know about it only when they are 
punished. They just don't know the 
fact such a legislation has been passed 
in this country and they are being 
punishes for not complying with the 
law. Therefore, it is very essential to 
have some arrangement to make these 
illiterate and ignorant people aware of 
the problems and the need for 
practising family planning. I would 
like to kno’v whether this Ministry is 
taking any sucn step Family Plann
ing squads can organise door to door 
compaigns in the villages and convince 
them about the importance and bene
fits of family planning programme. 
They should be told that we are on 
the verge of a explosion and that if 
the population lises at this rate, by 
2000 AD our people won't get drinking 
water or fresh air to breath. 
They won't get enough space 
even to move about They' 
should also be told the fact that 
if their family is planned they can 
make tremendous progress in the 
social, economic and cultural fields 
If that is done, I am sure tnst they 
will accept sterilisation voluntarily 
Kerala is an example where we have* 
proved this. Sir, in Kerala they have 
not only achieved the target but have 
done about 590 more cases. If proper 
education is given to the people in 
other States also and maks them aware 
of the importance of family planning 
and convince them that the Govern
ment is doing everything to promote 
their educational and other needs, then 
X have too doubt in my mind that they 
will also accept family planning volun
tarily. In this connection. I wouVl
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life* tp deal with one other point The 
rtpttrt cays that lot a population of 
3W#00 one sub-centre and for every 
fabfek one primary health centre have 
been elf up in every State. Bus only 
tf esqperfeneed doctors and necessary 
etaff are appointed and if they go 
from door to door to make the people 
aware of the importance of family 
phttwlng it will achieve success. About 
sttb-entres I have to make one point, 
the Government has set up sub- 
eentres for a population of 10.000 1 
know what is happening there. When 
Z was touring some villages, I found 
that most of these sub-centres had 
only one mid-wife. Everyone knows 
that it is impossible for one mid-wife 
to eater to the needs nt 10,000 people 
in the village. Therefore, It to very 
action will be taken against those who 
essential to equip these sub-centres and 
primary health centres with qualified 
send experienced doctors and staff. Not 
only this necessary equipment and 
medicines should also be made avail
able. I have found that people in the 
villages are even afraid to approach 
a doctor or take medicines. This at
titude has got to be changed There
fore, it is all the more necessary to 
provide experienced staff In the sub
centres and primary health centres. 
I hope the Government will consider 
this aspect of the problem rather se
riously. In my opinion It Is the 
dutv of the Government to make the 
fruits of development available to the 
poor people who are living in the 
villages. 1

Sir, the Central Government is 
thinking of making sterilization com
pulsory. Many State Governments are 
thinking of bringing in legislation to 
make sterilization compulsory. Penal 
action will be taken against those who 
do not undergo sterilization. There 
is an underlying danger in this pro
position. Millions of ignorant people 
who do not know anything about the 
law may have to be sent to jail if 
«uch legislation is implemented. They 
just do not know that such a 
law exists. When such & penal 
action is taken I am afraid,

the father of the child may 
even go to the extent of denying that 
the child is bis own. Sir, imagine 
what a problem will it create for the 
mother. Therefore, my humh^ opinion 
is that such drasvic action Jhould not 
be taken. No body should lobe his 
increment or lose the chance of pro
motion just because he has not under
gone sterilization. Certainly the edu
cated people, whether in the villages 
or in towns, will accept family plan
ning voluntarily. So far as the un
educated people are concerned we 
should give them proper education on 
these lines.

Another point I want to make is 
about smallpox. Although it has not 
been completely eradicated, the Gov
ernment has been successful to a 
great extent in its fight against this 
disease. But we could not do mnph 
to eradicate TB, leprosy, cancer and 
such other dreadful diseases. Recently 
the hon. Minister has been to Trivan
drum to inaugurate the Cancer Insti
tute. The State Government is pre
pared to take all necessary steps to 
convert it into a Cancer Research 
Centre. But they don't have sufficient 
resources. 1 understand that the State 
Government has approacned the Cen
tre for necessar funds and I hope the 
Central Government will favourably 
consider thi%

Sir, one more point I have to point 
out. In Himachal Pradesh there is 
one Lady Linlithgo TB Sanitoriam 
About 90 people are working in this 
Sanitoriam. This Sanitoriam nas a long 
past. I understand that a decision 
has been taken to retrench tfie staff 
and abolish the sanitoriam. I have got 
a memorandum.

DEPUTY SPEAKER: You can
hand it over to the Minister.

SHRIMATI BKARGAVI THANK- 
APPAN: Sir, it is a very serious pro
blem concerning the lives of 90 mem
bers of the staff and their families. 
These days it is extremely difficult to 
get «  job. In such a situation If poo*
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[Shrimati Bhargavi Thankappan] 
pie lose their jobs what win happen to 
them? When there is need for more 
and more of such sanitoriams Govern, 
ment should see to it that this exist
ing sanitoriam continues to function 
without any hitch. With these words X 
conclude.

SHRIMATI MUKUL BANERJEE 
(New Delhi): Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
would like to congratulate ths hon. 
Health Minister for enunciating for 
the first time in the history of India a 
very dynamic and bold policy on 
Health and Family Planning which 
worked for health, welfare for the 
mother and the child and the family 
as a whole. It helped on the econo
mic side too.

I was present in that Conference 
in which he enunciated this po
licy. In that Conference all 
the Health Minister of India includ
ing the Health Ministers of all the 
States were present. All these m a t
ters were discussed over there There 
was a very great enthusiasm.

Last time, we took half the target of 
this sterilisation But we could not 
achieve that. This year we have taken 
double that target of sterilization We 
have fulfilled that target Now, we are 
proceeding further.

TBis step is very important. We all 
know that the population is growing 
at a rapid pace. Within 25 years, 250 
million people have added to ouz 
population. 2f the population grows at 
this pace, there will be no food and 
our population in time to come will 
have to eat cach other. So, this is a 
very serious matter and this will have 
to be looked into and solved with 
some sort of boldness and strength.

There is a proposal for raising ths 
age of marriage I do not agre? with 
our friend Shri Venkatasubbaiah that 
this should not be done. As Dr. V K. 
R. V. HAO said, in the upper class 
marriage "age is being observed but 
among economically backward people 
who are In a large number, child mar
riages are still going on I would re

quest the hon. Minister that proper 
care should bs taken for implemento- 
tion of the provisions of the law after 
the law is passed. Hindu Marriage Act, 
1655 was passed. Special Marriage 
Act was also passed raising *ho age 
of marriage. But this has not been 
implemented in those societies who 
actually need it. That is why I say, that 
Supplementation part should be given 
more emphasis. I have been working 
in the field of women for the last 39 
years. I know women are really- not 
interested in having more children. 
I contradict and I even disagree with 
Dr. Kailas. Our women workers have 
gone among these persons in this 
walled city. Muslim women with 
burqua came and said this. They said 
they have taken contraceptives and so 
on and that they did not want more 
children. Actually it is men who did 
not care. It is mostly these unedu
cated people who are there among 
Muslims or Hindus or Christians who 
really do not care for these feelings. 
They are the pexsons really wno do not 
bother about the implications of pro- 
during more. Those who are doing 
propaganda saving that Muslims do 
not want and all that are really speak
ing for the Muslim men, njt for 
Muslim women, I should say. I have 
been feeling happy that the new youth 
forces have come out in a big way. The 
voluntary organisations have all come 
out in a big way in favour of the 
work of family planning. Our party 
and other parties too are coming out 
in a big way and all of tli.»m have 
realised the importance of this pro
gramme. In this connection I suggest 
that the hon. Minister should arrange 
for the proper training of these volun
tary workers. Thase who work in this 
field should be given proper training. 
As you know, Sir, this is a very deli
cate subject. Therefore, the approach 
should be very nicely put before the 
people. 1 would like to quote what 
our honourable Prime Minister has 
said in this regard. She has said that 
the aim of family planning is to ensuTe 
that the sue of the family should ba
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small and ooaapacS, safeguarding the 
welfare both of the individual and of 
the country. And even in that Con
ference, Or. Karan Singh has said 
that It is not that we do 
not want any children, we 
want healthy children, we want 
educated children, w« want well-fed 
children, we do not want ill-equipp
ed, ill-healthy children, delinquent 
children. That is why 1 stress that 
the training of field workers is a very 
Important aspect in this regard, whe
ther thSs is on the Government side 
or on the voluntary organisations 
aide. In that very conference, the 
Health Ministers of West Bengal 
and Maharashtra have said about 
this. If by ill-luck two or three 
children of some families (Sled, where 
they had sterilised earlier, they had 
done successful recanalisation. There
fore, what I feel is that more and 
more doctors should be trained in 
this field of recanalisation and this 
particular point of view should be 
given wide publicity among the peo
ple saying, don't be afraid; if by ill- 
luck you lose your children, you can 
have this done, you can have recana
lisation, you can again have a child 
and therefore there is nothing to 
worry. Therefore, this point may 
please he looked into and needful 
should he done. Wide publicity 
Should he done about this aspect es
pecially among the villages.

Maternity benefit should be given 
to women only for 2 or 3 children 
and not more. After 2 or 3, this 
benefit should be stopped What we 
find sometimes is this. The work 
suffers because every year the lady 
who is working wants maternity 
leave. Therefore, we must give this 
for only 2 or 3 only and not more. 
While working in family planning 
aide sometimes I have been asked 
the question, what will happen If a 
person has 3 daughters or 4 daugh
ters and no sons, because in our so
ciety. it Is the son who looks after 
parents in their old age. Even the 
Scripture gay*;

Varya1*

But, at that time, the status of wo
men vfa« not so high as it is today. 
How, there is hardly any difference 
between a girl and a boy. At the 
same time, I feel that social security 
should be linked with this programme 
of Family Hanning so that if any
body has no one to look after him 
either in his old age or after his re
tirement, then proper care should be 
taken to see that he ia looked after 
with proper medical health care; and 
Infirmity houses, that is, homes for 
the old people, should also be started 
in our country.

Lastly, I would like to congratulate 
our Minister for making the Safdar- 
jung Hospital one of the best hospi
tals in the world in giving free and 
modem and highly sophisticated me
dicines to the poor people.

I was happy to note that there is 
not a single nursing home which has 
not got the facility to extend special 
treatment to the people. This hospital 
Is a very big hospital and it is meant 
for the poor and it is giving than 
the highly sophisticated medicines 
and Government is spending about 
Rs. 1.50 crores on this.

I shall finish my speech by saying 
something about the propaganda that 
is going on in Delhi about family 
planning. I had met so many people 
and asked them to please bring such 
eases of unmarried girls or unmarried 
boys who had been sterilised. Uptil 
now, no one could bring any such 
case. I feel that a lot of propaganda 
is going on here and the reactionary 
forces who have got some foothold 
In this, are exploiting this situation. 
So, we should be careful about that.

I would request the hon. Minister 
to do one thing. Though the teach-* 
era are good in the family planning 
motivation work, the unmarried lady 
teachers and male teachers should not 
be asked to work in this field because 
our society has got prejudices and 
superstition. I am afraid if they go
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into thkr flcl<t the  mmarrM laAr 
teachers win never *et married. So, 
X request him to exclude the lady 
teachers, unmarried  lady  teacher* 
ansi unmarried nud*  teachers from 
this work.

With these  words, t support tK6 
Demands for Grant# relating to th# 
Irilafstry of Health and Family Plana* 
lag. t

(m*<frsr): 

*rs7ssr  tfifirsft «̂nFw w sttt 

*tt vm vr -qrr t < w «ttt̂

t fa ffpfow  % 

«rF5?9TT«ff  %jpr ii“r *tt mr tstt t, 

?rttTjr fWfr «rnr f>rt t ?

* tt «rn?% it? fcarr $ ft? wrr̂ r *rr% * 

«rr?  !? $t f % wnsnr fwff I *r 

*t ̂ rr?T fT̂cfV $ ’  sg*rr t 

\vr srnfore *rrft $ «fr w *n: 

t̂ttt «ttt ?nrc qft <nnr £ i sTqqst 

sn* # *flw  i

$itV arr t  ft fp ?.*rr> *5ft «t̂ pr 
 ̂ *rfr, #  % ?r*3 <rfin fc, t

f fr  m**f w xrfr <anft 3

srfT  11  fgpsrr ̂ fa fa?r arg

*t TTinr firfrnr  writ $ *ftr fa« sn$ 

ft  tt *ft mr  qr aw | f 

 ̂*T?r ftTTK WTFSff ** | I ?TTsr vift 

■mfor $*r w  ̂  f  fpqm tfw 

fwTmr ftnr *tt *nsr «m frn,  ifaft 

tt | j

vrq w%t fr  ««$-$% *rrf&i? 

-J3% wrr «rm>̂T §ft ̂arr̂rr ̂tt%̂ 

?r> ?*r fwfa t mx  jit sFft *fc

tftWTSPTT ? V$ «ft Wt*& ?TTSft 

9TTT I I  STWT̂ WK f?WT, 5rTOW

 ̂fir̂rr f̂r ̂srr <Rt»f ?t>  ̂fa%irr,

r̂r  w? ftftor yt&r tit pffrf

*ffa #c *$f r̂r»T

-sfîrr i t <wwft f 1%  wrt 

 ̂5|fV t̂nrpt wtWt voflr 

**xftx ff«T %  fSnsrrr trnr̂ >PT«rr

<rVr ̂ ht  % wwift 

wit vxm wrf̂ I

t <iwft ĵ f̂ farawr 

r̂flWT ’(ft ?r*wr «psi% %■  Ti»pt% 

jwt  ^ 5> <5%ht i *rT*»% wrsr aft 

f̂*rr f  iw»r »p> wr?r  |?

I * fomr nrrQft 

5BT?rfV *t sfRr «r̂ f,  f**TT 

51?̂ f »  ̂ wr?r  ?lflf 

amft | fam% ̂ *r  vw v*$,mv 

Or ttprt g*rtr «rr̂,  «Tfr*r̂

f̂ w»r ?r> i *rg ift ̂  âr | fTwrft 

«rtr <TT«m êrrr wr*rr  i

wre ?r> ff?T̂ % frF«?r f, <rntf̂r 

#PF,far ?r  trrfir f̂rWlwrt i w’t 

qrr% frfr fw T it g?i?r *wr «pp 

rrf=rr  srft 5̂  ̂Jnp»r«rnT

FnffV tfrwHYgf* wwift̂ Ĵirrr 

trg% m ̂»=rr  «rr f̂ f«f^  ̂fwq;

mft itttf % ht ̂r?ft «ft i w  

?ftr ̂  m?  ?nr ?nft ̂  5r i 

ĵqr̂r ififrirr ̂  ft̂rr «rr fir 3*

?T̂V>TfT fpŝV 7??ft «ft, WVTfsnr t̂T 
rr vra&t T̂ft aft i nw % mv *% 

T$<ft «fY I WT*3P5r ’TTT ̂ JT | ? 

sift % r̂fT  r̂anr | «fhc«d% *T‘*T 

5f?r -3*r% Tr’T 5̂ «T̂T  ̂I  ̂w 

fft5̂  «TT  ̂I t̂̂TT «TT,

fniTT if* «n fo ** tr* ***r nt 

qrr ̂sr <ftrr «rr ?nr stf «tt Sr 3r> 
srn% mn ntft «ft «n? sswft %««rw 

<t ̂   ?ntq sttht -apft

|i  fuT f>rr ̂ ? feprt

f, ̂  artsfr |r fn̂TT ir ’nft
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I t  ’* * *  ^ flT  |  ff t  ’*e*ft 

$  <®rft M̂sffFr t *  * f* r  fcft f  ffrt 
WfBfr * T  fW  « [*  * *  W t  # W

W t t  » W 5T *Rft*T * 5  f^TT

t  far n *mrT in to ra  2f t *  T$?ft |  t f f t  
*r $  i w  *r*«r t??tt t  i * *  $fflr 

* « r  f f t fr  |  f t  f%eTf%r«r %?rr?r *£*
VT f&t WT# | I 3ft *pTOfii VfTTW
f  9 3% f'flr^r w $T rrcT T | *«&  
fwsRT irtrt *rw*<r ftarr I  gar*ff 
w f  ir «nff $tar |  1 1  t o t f t  g  f v  
wV*r weTf̂ is'-sr « rir  f ,  aft fcrarfa*-* * r  

^pppfftfef ^  ^ i W  ^ f V t  8̂1%

^ ^ t  * f t * t  «>* ^T?ft %, 
l*%  finrr sf *<w ^  *rw t f , « m
^?t f  ?ft tTifhrr f’TT 3?r?ft % i

* i r f t  5T>r"V ^  rTr  fa*h : ?r$f
, s *  «rs®r ?n$t t  i qmTsnsr

OTT W T  *TTf?r <jTr% fr^Tsr for*” ^  f j R f f  
f t ,  g?l%T TT5PT ft, 3 *ft qfPRT $ t

*w?rr I  i

*% *ns «ft ^stt t  fa  f̂r»ft *rt sr? 
w r «ff<rlnra «rrf« f ,  *RRftar $ i 
15 t  wry* <tt **rert *ffqr m*r ^  *rc «w% 
t  i w ^ r  w  «nf ̂ frrs*wt$nTr?r 
*|t %?tt | s ts r r#  g *  «rr *rr»r *<nft smj 
ffgt ^  f  I ^  * f t *  srfrft 

% i *r£ *r«®> «rift w f t

& I #  rT> if^ ft fff ffRTt «Tt tft *JTl*t 
*r*:p,# »R  ^  ^ f t  I f*?!%
straff qrftwpr ?r r̂? an?^r ^ ® t %
at*^! «rr attit f  3?j% «T5» 
w w w  tr *$r m  i «nnr smnffr 
*pt «rrq% f i r m  % f%r?r t t  fttrr, rrftr- 

W*T fiPTT ?r> f t  »
■3<Tf>r yrfVonir frft1’  <rc w t t  i 
ffer *r| iw w  «f ift ^rr f*rr 

w ?it 1 1  * *  fR f
t  «

aft ^rwnt: f  « « !#  « w s  «V 
q n r v t  W f  ^  ft^TT i « r ^  w r  it  

fwfN^t ffeft i f  ’arnjjfir g  fv  
«rTq gpcT w? t t t ?  i s r^ rm V  % 

w  f^wft«rfV f t f t  |  ?ft f« n ff  tnfcrcr

^  T&ft | %ftX *PIT * *  if | 
?ft ^?ft Tf?ft Jflsft % fJJT TO7 qy?lT

t  i w r  % v r  fti*  f  ?rt

w i t  frnr ww ^  ?nr
53 w rr ftcn ^tpp  ?fVr f%r?RfV |f
**T*rf t t  girfrt ^  -aT̂ rr «w?rr # i jt?t 
<TT7 fir*r Ir ? 2 n f ^  f  i 

*spt vTfSpr ^  *rr q-reft t ,
*rfw ^ i f  =?ttirtV 

J  f v  % *r> «rrq ^ r  * f tt  wx 
N F i «rrq f̂ft «rt

r*r^n 5d*fr *pt »r> *?r

ft%»rr i srr^TH *r«i5rmir ^
f«w>Tfr % i  o % &&£t f^ r%  

*iT f̂ r^n t t  <wr> ■strtV | <ftr 20 fe*r 
5r ?nrar> t  1 ?ft ^ r  t o  m nff 

m r w  f a ^ n  t  r

^rr^: f n r n r  «r, 30

fcJT ^  fsnfr JFt * ft  f^rr *fcnr «rrf
2 ?ht ?!|ft ^  firaT T̂?nr «rr 1

w t  m ? ^f?Jr ^tjw qftsm r «r>,
#  *mrr«r f*?^?n «n ^r| «nr 

f8? ^  *ft ^cnfhr f> 1 wnr
eft 6  f^?T ^  f t  ^ 5 t  3TT?ft I ,  10  f ^ r  

% ?r? f w  r r o  fr>% ^ cw t | f ?ft 3 ^rtft

arftm  w§ € t*  flrfeft |  v®
5ft *TcT I  I

ijrnr% $34 fsnnw |f
wr*&  | *rc>rf ^  gsr̂ p TT ?  *ft =grrf?% \ 
gft «rt * i  v t * t  f^r | ,  *rrr ?ft *mft 

9 f .  w « f t
t o w  « > r t r  |  i f t r xtr* 'em  ^ r  

^n% f ,  lifipsr wr w n f f  % 1)$
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qf&nfar

fefTT wct tftr fsRnft «foft $, wr 

m̂ t qnft %m t ?  t ?ft  arrjfr

g,  fw ̂sRflr 5 i

trrr sraraTT Irtorr ̂ t »<rr 

faêft 3 eft war«TT  ̂ir*rx ̂terr | far 
«rt  ft eft «wt 9 i $rfV*r 

mx  Sr «rt qn’srcr ? *rrc%

$■  qrt |̂t «rer»i* 'for It 11 

trrqr tf * % '%t$ f, *m% *tohs

w*& f, «i?t  srrqr ts% f *ftT *rrq%

grrr w f̂rrr i  g**% *rs f̂t Sfaft 

fy  t Tff q̂r ■̂tt $ ?

*pt* % f̂=r% qf ff*t :T'nnr % ?r«i 

tr?  j %* <tt? r̂̂ 7:  ̂ ftfr ?ft 

 ̂ sprr ̂rnr ?

*& -3TIT? I,** iN "3T5T ft, %%,

% ?PNrr qf ̂'T̂r, *rnr % tffrr? *? *mr 
f®7% sp̂r q?% t ? 3rt

arrsrr r̂r t» **i% mt
zFrft *&  £, m wnrr  *rnr

if «ri  11  t̂ w>r Prr  ̂f,

^Wt sf *T Z? 3jT?ft |, ipW # gfPTT 
tiat**r*TC *T «ft  HTVBt  ffhRT 

i snwr *rn?nft- vmpff £ «mr 

5 tfr*T tsir 11* wr  f tft $*?ft 

l£for?tre?refTrsrr$f  faswr®r$f 

sm-vl f, iw  *rwt *rrfe *Fnft <fer 

j i ?ft trr ̂ tt ̂  | f«P «w(t 

irFRff v <iw *nw. 3r̂r for sj-rtp£ $■ 

?r*nft v̂ vnct f, sip $ «mrtTr»r 

7?jqTV <ft ATlRr( I

«̂rsrTTinr% srt̂ %?nftpm t 

trr̂ ’srrr *nr *1«rf ?>,*r r̂qr 
ifrx vnw r̂̂rrft «ft «,«r# 

xm, r̂ ift Srtr»rr  i

SHRIMATI SHEILA KATJL (Luck
now);  Îr.  D<̂rty-Ŝ)«aker,  you 
woiild have noticed from this mora- 
iog’a speakers that the women mem
ber* ere very much interested In ten 
day’s subject....

MR. DEPUTY-SFKAKER: Sure.

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: ......;
because it concerns  them, intensely* 
To bring up healthy children is as 
much the duty of the parents as it is 
the duty of the State to build up good 
citizens. It is true that many disease* 
have been wiped out or are in the 
process of being wiped out, but some 
classical diseases  such as  typhoid, 
fllaria, Bmall-pox and TB are  still 
there. We had thought that malaria 
had been' wiped out, but it has come 
back with  greater vigour, with a 
great bang. So we do not know what 
to do, because  we were sure  that 
malaria had gone, but it has  come 
back again.

There are certain ailments and di
seases which ere not listed. I would 
like to mention about the one affect
ing a person's speech.

Suppose a  person is unable  to 
speak properly  and stammers,  his 
whole personality is thwarted. What 
we need in such cases is an institute 
for speech therapy.  We had one et 
Madras some years  ago which was 
opened by the Maharajah of Mysore, 
the late Mr. Wodeyar when he was 
Governor of Madras. We should like 
to have more of such speech therapy 
institutions in  other parts of  the 
country also.

There i* growing  concern at the 
illegitimate pregandes In big  cities, 
the reason being  that the amateur 
has taken the place of prostitutes and 
issues bom out unholy alliances ere 
made to suffer for no reason of their 
own. In our ancient books the son or 
daughter always carried the name of 
the mother; he was called after the 
mother and not the father.  Now-a** 
days, when one has to fill the name
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and ?the*things dfcr jobs or ftdmis- 
name of the fa

ther has to be filled in  In other 
countries, in Sweden, it is the name 
of ttie mother that has to be given. 
In South India also there is matriar
chal system and it to the mother's 
name which has to be given and I 
think it fg the safest method of doing 
things., . .  (An Hon. Member; You 
want the whole of India to adopt it?) 
Why not? For young people in health 
centres there should be arrangements 
for sex education and information 
should be imparted to them in a 
scientific manner.

Just now the burning problem is 
not lack of food or accommodation or 
even pollution but the growth of our 
population. India’s population, as 
pointed out time and again is grow
ing very fast and it has nearly touch
ed 60 crores. If it keeps on growing 
like this, our planned progress which 
it is the intention of the government 
to achieve would not be fulfilled. The 
efforts made so far to arrest the 
growth has been slipshod and real 
and serious efforts have now been 
started against an unjust situation 
which has arisen. We shall have to see 
that in this zeal to stop the future de
terioration of our economic plans we 
should not overdo things. People speak 
of different laws that prevent them 
from adhering to family planning. 
Everybody wants to see two or three 
children in the house, healthy, well- 
educated and well clothed rather than
7 or 8 children who are neither healthy 
xfor well-fed and who are a source 
of worry to the family. Who would 
not like to see two or three healthy 
children in those circumstances? Why 
should those children who are brought 
into the world be made to suffer like 
this? In a way they suffer because 
of the lust of the parents. In the shas- 
tras, the first born son is named 
dharma putra because he is to do the 
last rites of the parents when' they 
die; the others who come after him 
are known as kamaputras, children 
bom  of the lust «*f parents. So, even 

tre: have gone for this, our old

scriptures also mentioned that there 
should not be too many children. 
When there werea hundred Kauravas 
and five Pdndavas, what happened? 
A war took place and the population 
decreased, We do not want a war to 
decrease our population. We want to 
arrest the growth of the population. 
I have mentioned the old laws; they 
were made when they were times of 
plenty and there was not even a need 
to plan the family because there 
were plenty of things. Our natural 
resources such as water, air, or even 
land are limited and we shall run 
short of them if we keep on growing.

When we plan our family budget 
for the month, we see to the income 
we get and plan it accordingly. But 
when it comes to planning the fami
ly, we just give it a go-by and do not 
care. So, it is a good thing that we 
are taking this in a serious manner. 
For a better utilisation of air, water 
and land, it is imperative that in
roads into these should be made in a 
thoughtful manner because this affectg 
the whole nation. The future masses 
of the country will hold Us guilty if 
we consume up their share. 1 had to 
explain this to my domestic help only 
three days ago. She came to me 
running and said, “Some people have 
come and they want my son to get 
sterilised.” I asked her how many 
children he had. She said five. Then 
I asked, "Don’t you think it is 
enough?" Surely you do not want to 
bring children into this world who 
cannot get water to drfnk. If there 
are so many children in the world* 
we will run short of air and water. 
When I explained it to her in this 
manner, it made an impression on 
her and she went away satisfied.

Time and again it is stressed that 
more voluntary organisations, parti
cularly of youth and women should 
be drawn into the promotion of fa
mily planning. I would like to stress, 
that the middle-age group man is 
more liable to produce. It is he who 
does not involve himself in sportive 
healthy activities. He does moI tod
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4 vent to the sabUmAtiou of fait she. 
Hobbies and other creative Activities 
would be a help to him. It has been 
JMttoad that long gaftk nights are 
more prone to prodewe babies ia the 
aooutfete of August and September. 
This can be vatBad'trozn birth graphs 
of the hospitals. I remember I was 
aitting in! a hospital In Lucknow. The 
doctor had not come and I was look
ing at the birth graphs. In Septem
ber, the graph just shot up. During 
the electricity black-out in the Unit
ed States, there was a boom o f babies 
in that country. This clearly brings 
out that more recreation should be 
provided to the people.

Most of the Indian papulation re- 
aide in villages and it Is here that 
the growth of the papulation takes 
place at geometrical progression. 
Previously, villagers entertained 
themselves after working hours with 
natanfcis till late hours. During day 
time aTW* evenings, they played fcaba- 
dt and other village games. But now 
they have also become sophisticated 
and they like to see pictures, because 
we had shown them some pictures. 
The documentary films geing to the 
villages are not being shown; they 
lie closely wrapped up in the film 
library. The commercial pictures 
have come in a very Mg way and 
most of them are very sordid, sexy 
and suggestive. They play upon the 
emotions. Only recently, a healthy 
trend has been set up and it is bound 
to help in healthy thinking.

Enough information and publicity 
is not given or provided to the peo
ple who would like to take to tubec- 
tomy or vasectomy. People hear only 
in whispers of its after effects which 
are not correct They are afraid that 
they will be physically damaged. 
Plain and loud talking should be 
done for givfcg correct information.

I am b*ppy that a healthy climate 
has been aet up at present. Women 
who have ttffrea the coos* sufferers

wW  weWttttt wfetttfMr be dftoe 
in this dtrecthm «s they ham to h m  
#fco»t of the burden at not only cany- 
1ng the babiea but also of 
sleepless nights for bringing up the 
children. Ouify if  our men folk co
operate in this direction, the pro
gramme to plan the family is bound 
to succeed. Further raising of age 
of marriage for both girls and boy* 
will benefit the health of the two 
thus leading the way for better health 
of the Nation.

I believe, prevention is better than 
cure. If more attention is given to 
prevention, cure will take care of 
itself. Preventive measures will be 
more conducive to the health of the 
Nation. X have not suggested alloca
tion* of funds for different activities 
that the Ministry has in hand, but I 
do feel that funds for preventive 
measures should be enough.

With these words, I support 
the demands of the Health Ministry.

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi- 
wash); Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, for 
the first time, Dr. Karan Singh is 
able to attract the attention of the 
entire country by announcing his 
National Population Policy. It is not 
an easy task to look after the health 
of 600 million people and yet like a 
mother of 60 crores of children, he 
has to take care of the health of the 
entire country. How best he is able 
to do it is the main question.

The ratio of doctors compared to 
our population is quite low as com
pared to many other countries. As 
some other Members have pointed 
out, doctors have no employment in 
this country and they want to go out
side. But at the same time, the ratio 
is quite low, very very low as com
pared to many other countries. I 
think, the Ministry has to take into 
consideration this aspect and increase 
the ratio of doctors by getting more 
hospitals in the rural areas. At Prt»- 
ssnt, primary health centre* are
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tb«r* in every fto efaayat, But that 
la  H it etvtttogk, tn
.rural areas «n  î vwyiiiHy i*rfr<w|. 
But with all this, Z am vm y happy 
and X mndd )&® to compliment the 
Hlntttar on his awaoimcen*atft that 
inO H nc ta i completely 1mm wiped 
«ttt from this cowttjr. I would like 
him to miike such statements every 
year. There are many other diseases 
in this country like cancer, TB, etc. 
These are diseases which are very 
much prevalent all over the country 
and the hospitals are inadequate. 
Either we lack hospitals or the bed 
strength, particularly of TB hospitals 
in our State and *ame must be the 
case In other States also.

We are short of life-saving drugs 
although we have * number of for
eign companies including multi-na
tionals. When we ask for some inedi- 
dme, they gay that it is not available. 
Some medicines are not available 
even in metropolitan cities. I want 
to know from the Minister as to when 
we are going to be self-sufficient in 
the matter of life-saving drugs.

U M  hrs.
People are totally ignorant about 

the problem of mal-nutritjon and *n 
his report, the Minister has stated 
that only 16 States have got their 
own divisions in the Ministry con
cerning Nutrition. What about other 
States? Even those States where 
they have got a particular depart
ment to deal with nutrition. I think, 
are not doing much. We have not 
even touched the fringe pf the prob
lem, so far as mal-nutrition is con
cerned. We have to tell the people 
what to eat and how much to eat. It 
is neeessary to do this, to fight mal
nutrition. We talk go much about 
this. But are we telling the people 
what vegetables contain what vita
mins, and what sort of food we have 
to *•*»? Thia win have to be told to 
th+pm t**. Owr media ahould be

utilized more for this purpose, so 
that whatever vegetables and food 
are available In our country are made 
full use of by the people, after know
ing the importance of th* particular 
vegetable or fbod-etuff. There are no 
two opinions in thia country regard
ing the control o f population explo
sion. As has already been pointed 
out by the other Members, the elites 
educated and upper classes are all 
already practising family piAnwiw  ̂
even without the advice of Minister* 
or legislators. But it Is very atflicrflt 
to carry the people for whom it is 
meant, with us, In propagating fami
ly planning. The main thing is that 
they do not feel that they have te 
restrict their families. They have a 
wrong idea that if they have a large 
family, those people will work and 
feed the parents. They have no re
creation either. If there is no other 
recreation, they go in* for procreation. 
That is how the problem of popula
tion explosion in this country has 
come about. We are producing an 
Australia every year. We cannot 
afford it. All of us have to welcome 
those measures included in the an
nouncement on national population 
policy, like the raising of the age of 
marriage, freezing the number of 
seats in assemblies and Parliament 
based on the 1971 census, as also the 
stipulation that the Central assistance 
and grants-in-aid will depend upon 
the performance—at least & per cent 
of the Central assistance will depend 
upon the performance In regard to 
family planning I agree with all 
this. Sterilization is very much being 
discussed in this country. We wel
come sterilization. There is no doubt 
about it; but if it is compulsory 
sterilization, I will say *No\ If what
ever we hear about the implementa
tion of compulsory sterilization in 
Delhi is true, X think it will create a 
dangerous precedent. Here, not only 
teachers and other public servants 
are to produce jpeople for steriliza
tion; even the police have been asked 
to do it. You know what the police 
Will do if you entrust them with this
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task. They will catch hold of any
body and everybody they like and 
make them undergo vasectomy or 
tubectomy, whatever it is. Our popu
lation' policy should be consistent 
with the overall question of econo
mic document, human dignity and 
quality of life. After all, the purpose 
of family planning is to improve the 
quality of life. A series of measures 
has been announced by the Mlnis- 
ter—incentives as well as disincen
tives. I think, by this, we will carry 
the people with us. There is now 
more of awareness among the people; 
even the illiterate people feel that 
family planning is a must for the 
country; and with this multi-media 
propaganda in this country, which 
the Minister has announced in his 
population "policy, I think we will 
carry the people with us; it may take 
a few more years; that does not 
matter. But we must carry our peo
ple with us, in' propagating, especial
ly, our policy in regard to population. 
The educational curriculum should 
contain one chapter in every class 
on the population explosion, the need 
to control population in' this country 
find on how economic development 
depends upon the control of popula
tion. I think that it should not be 
left to the States to go in for compul
sory sterilizatiorf. The policy should 
be evolved here, in Delhi. I hope 
Dr, Karan Singh will hold the reins 
and not leave it to the States to Issue 
whatever directives they like

tire population of Ifldi* with us, and- 
I think Dr. Karan Singh will be able 
to achieve this.

SHRI A. K. KISKU (Jhargram): 
Mr, Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I take this 
opportunity of sharing my views with 
the Minister of Health, with whom I 
had the privilege of serving the coun
try for some time.

1 would congratulate Dr. Karan 
Singh specifically on three very bril
liant achievements. The first is small
pox eradication, which has been the 
most marvellous achievement I can 
say that it was possible only because 
of the dynamism, determination and 
leadership that Dr, Karan Singh had 
shown in the eradication of small-pox, 
and now the country has the satisfac
tion that it has been done.

The second is the amendment of the 
Prevention of Food Adulteration Act, 
which was long over-due. In the midst 
of so many obstades, he has been able 
to bring forward this amendment in 
Parliament. But the other side is due 
still, namely, the amendment on the 
side of drugs, which also needs his zeal 
and dynamism

Lastly, as most of the hon. Members 
have mentioned, he has given us a po
pulation policy for the first time. It 
has been very brilliantly illustrated, 
very well worded, very well thought 
out. and now it is for him to imple
ment it as vigorously, intelligently and 
courageously as possible.

1 am glad that on the point of sterili
sation Dr. V, K. R. V. Rao has made 
some very good comments. I do not 
want to repeat them. I will only say 
that the Minister may kindly take note 
of the points he has mentioned.

Ultimately, the country will agree. 
I am very happy that even the heads 
of the other religions are welcoming 
it. The other day I received a pam
phlet from some of the catholic 
bishops, saying that they also agree 
to family planning projects. I am 
very happy about it. I hope the 
other heads of religions will be per
suaded and they will agree to family 
planning. Even they have given their 
general agreement, hut they are 
against compulsory sterilisation. I
think We will have to carry the en

ln my speech I will not cover many 
points, 1 will focus my attention only 
on four points, namely, health services 
in the tribal blocks, rural water sup
ply, leprosy control and homoeopathy.

On the question of health services, 
very often a question Is adcsd hr MsttL.
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bers of Parliament cm to how many 
blocks are still uncovered, and the 
reply that usually came is 198 until last 
yeart, out of which about two-thirds 
were tribal blocks, where there was no 
health inira-structure done yet 1 am 
putting this very specific question to 
the Minister to kindly tell the House, 
when the country is pre-occupier] with 
the 20-point programme wnether this 
point is given top priority, so that 
within a year or so all the tnbal 
blocks are covered, and these facilities 
we brought within the reach of every 
people, specially the poorer sectiors of 
the country

Coming to rural water supply there 
were about <r> 000 villages which did 
not have a good pure water supply 
system of any sort whatsoe\er and it 
is a very big number I am sorry to say 
that ^ e  have not laid enough emphasis 
on the rural water supply scheme 
because as 1 go into the country-side 
I find that there arc still so many vil
lages where there is no watei supply at 
all, and where it has been given there 
are case* where it has gone to the 
vocal section of the society and ‘he 
non-vocal sections have not got it The 
other dav I was in an Adhasl village 
and I found that the people were 
drinking water from a pond in which 
cattle were being bathed I immedi. 
atel\ referred the matter to the Mtris- 
ter of Health cf the West Bengal Gov
ernment to see that they are given at 
least some will from wher* they can 
tak#>. the water

There is another place which is like 
a town where there l* a railway sta
tion and a bu*. terminal with large 
crowds where electricity his Just now 
come and where the tap water svstem 
has been introduced verv recently but 
I am sorry to say that Just about a 
furlong away in the interior where 
there Is a Harijan colony, there is not 
if single tap So, whenever we 
give money for these benefits, It is 
necessary to see at the same time that 
they rtrnxih the people for whom tbey 
are meant

I would like to dwell for some time 
on leprosy control Of all the national 
programmes of disease control, lep
rosy is probably the saudeet part, 
Gandhi ji had shown compa<c*on for 
the leprosy patients The Prime Minis
ter on very many occasions has thown 
her concern, and she has made a com. 
mitment of about Rs 10 crores immedi
ately so that a comprehensive pro
gramme c in be taken up and more 
monej will be available for this pur
pose I am glad thit the Minister the 
other day at the Central Council of 
Health inauguration meeting made a. 
statement that he was going to see to 
the eradication of leprosy withm the 
next 2*3 >e rs> but 25 vears is a very 
long time It would be better ll the 
M imstti can take up some more radi
cal programme o that the time could 
be shortened and the programme is 
made more \ igorous

IX we turn to page 23 of the Beport. 
we find a reference to the perform 
ance during the last 20 years and cer
tain  figures. ha\e been given The 
endemic population is 372 million and 
the population covered so far as is 196 
million Th*s 372 rr.lhon living in the 
highly endemic areas out of a total po
pulation of about 600 million is rather 
on the high side, bemg more than 5ft 
per tent The total number of esti
mated cases is 3 2 million up till today 
The total number of cases recorded is 
1 12 million and the total number of 
case* registered under treatment is 1 2J 
million

This shows that w the last 20 years 
our performance is rather very poor, 
because to cope up with such a gigan
tic profr'em up to date there are 308 
leprcn control units ani 2715 ST 
centres

I would like to impress them upon 
the Ministry of Health through ■\ou so 
that the gravity of the problem may 
be understood and a more massive 
effort be made towards this direction 
I  am sorrv to sav that in the Report, 
there Is no mention whether the pub
lic health centres or the health infras
tructure has at all been involved which 
Is very necessary.
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pShri A. S*
Mow, in tfat Parliament, very often 

a question is asked whether the num. 
bar of lepeory patients is increasing. 
an<j to fact, it is a question which it 
is very difficult to give an answer ex- 
•«epting Hut the number of patients in 
the health centre is increasing. So, it 
does not give any clear picture as to 
whether the number of patient is actu
ally increasing. It is my apprehen
sion that It is at a very high rate. 
Therefore some kind of  ̂ census pro
bably will he necessary to show the 
number of people affected State-wise, 
age-wise, sex-wise, income group-wise 
and urbim and rural group-wise. Jn 
the field of leprosy, I may say that the 
world health organisations are involv
ed. But here again I have to raise 
some question whether these are pro. 
perly geared in the programme be* 
cause voluntary organisations have to 
rely, to a great extent, on the liberal 
assistance from the Government. I am 
afraid, before I left the Ministry, I 
lound that 3-4-5 years’ grants were 
-due. If the grants of such organisa
tions are due for such a long time, it is 
very difficult to think how they are 
'doing the work. And therefore I am 
asking the Minister to kindly look into 
the matter so that the whole country 
may be involved in a big way and the 
question may be tackled

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please
"conclude now.

SHRI A. K. KISKU: Sir. on the
matter of homoeopathy 1 mav say, 
after the resolution was moved by Shri
S. C. Samsnta. after 25 years, that this 
House, by an Act of Parliament, had 
constituted a council called “The Cent
ral Council of Homoeopathy". Ever 
since then, there has been a great 
demand for this system of medicine. 
In fact, some of the universities are 
coming out for affiliation of this sys
tem of medicine in the country. The 
"University of Kanpur ha* a faculty of 
Uuinoeopflthy. Recently, tbe Universi
ty  of CaJwutta has introduced a degree 
'course and four colleges have been 
■affiliated.

MU UKPUTY^PEAKRH: Please

SHRI A, K. KISKU: X am asking for 
a little indulgence from you. I want 
five minutes more.

MR. DSPUTY-SF1AKIR: No, you 
have almost taken more than IS 
minutes. I have given you more time 
than to others.

SHRI A. K. KISKU: I am asking 
for just five minute* more to that 1 
may be able to finish it.

AN HON. MEMBER: He is a former 
Minister. Please give him special 
consideration.

SHRI A. K. KISKU: No, Sir, I am 
not asking for any privilege for being 
a former Minister.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Any spe
cial consideration from the Chairman 
................(Interruptions).

SHRI A. K. KISKU: No, I am not 
asking for any special consideration.
I am just asking for your favour.

( I n t e r r u p t i o n s ) .

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That is
the one thing which the Chair should 
never do.

SHRI A. K. KISKU: With the mtro- 
duct>on of this Act, I may tell you 
that there had been a great enthu
siasm throughout the country and, 1 
find, so many requests are coming 
for new colleges and new endeavour 
in this direction. In fact, at least two 
State Governments, the Government 
of West Bengal and the Government 
of Kerala, have already introduced 
their physicians into the primary 
health centres. They have been ex
tremely popular there. It shows that 
there is a tremendous possibility of 
developing the indigenous system M 
medicine_____
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flHKX A, KL KX8KU; I always co- 
m w itt. ThwM£or«> to cooperate with 
you, I will sit down after saying Just 
mm word although I have so many 
things to sa y ....

MR. ZHGPUTV SPEAKER: You
mention the last word and conclude.

SHRI A. K. KISKU: X would only 
Mgr this. X have a feeling that the in
digenous system of medicine, like, 
Ayurveda, Sidha, Unanl, Nature-Cur* 
and Homoeopathy ar« still being neg
lected and they are getting step
motherly treatment.

The most unfortunate thing is that 
Whenever a question is asked in the 
Parliament, 8ay, about the number of 
doctors, about the number or health 
etotres and so on.

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Why not 
say* the Government pay more atten
tion to the indigenous system o f medi
cine’  Please conclude now

SHRI A K. KISKU Whenever such 
questions are asked, the answers 
should cover all the spheres, all the 
other systems of indigenous medicine, 
not only the modern system of medi 
cine, so that the country should know 
what is the actual picture of indige
nous svstem of medicine.

Fin alb’. I may say, there are many 
Departments, like public sector 
undertakings. Defence, Railways, etc, 
where the doctors are needed and T 
'suggest that doctors from homoeopa
thy and other indigenous systems of 
medicine should be posted along with 
other doctors and new avenues of 
employment opened for them

SHRIMATI T  LAKSHMIKAN- 
THAMMA (Khemmam)' Mr Deputy* 
Speaker, Sir, I am glad that most 
hen. Members have mentioned about 
OTftdiefttifflii of small pox. There Is t 
Challenge from the Government that

anybody who shows any case of small 
pox will be rewarded a thousand 
rupees. (IntcmtptionM). At the time 
of floods, may be hunreds or thou
sands of people died of small pox. 
Now, I do not know whether there 
are any cases of small pox. I think, 
on this score, we sh ou ld  congratulate 
the Government if they have really 
Succeeded m eradicating small pox.

What about malaria' It has come 
back with a vengeance There are 
mosquitoes every where vci all the big 
cities as well as small towns. Mala* 
ria results in filana also. Mosquitoes 
carry fljaria disease germs. If you go 
to any city like BangaloreT" you will 
have as many mosquitoes on your body 
as there are pores 0n your body. How 
are you going to tackle this problem? 
Why have you stopped the programme 
for the eradication of mosquitoes and 
for the eradication of malaria9 I say, 
in all seriousness, there have been 
many cases of malaria in towns and 
cities In a number of houses, there 
have been patients suffering from 
malaria I thfnk. the Government 
should, once again pay all its atten
tion to this problem and show the 
same zeal and enthusiasm and come 
forward in the next session to say 
that anyone who can show a case of 
malaria will be rewarded a thousand 
rupees

It has been said that there are also 
filana case1! Naturally. the mosqui
toes breed filana disease germs also. 
This problem should he tackled on 
all fronts

Then, recenth, these was some dis
cussion about the deterioration in 
eye sight of chi’dren Some sugges- 
tions have been made about that. The 
e> e-sight among children is deterio
rating day by dav We must find out 
in all earnestness the causes of It be
cause it will ultimately result in great 
disaster for the country. The Govern* 
ment should pay attention to that 
problem and take proper steps in 
schools to see that the eye-sighi o f  
the children improves and eye diseases 
are prevented among the children.
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[Shrimati T. Laksh mikanthamm a]
Most of the Members have spoken 

about family planning and I think X 
will take it up last. I think there is 
near unanimity on this subject and 
so 1 will discuss about family plan
ning in the end.

There have been deaths due to 
over-drugging. There was an article 
some time back m some paper that 
Indian doctors prescribe the same 
dosage of medicines like Mycin and 
anti-biotics to patients here as else
where. Sometimes due to wrong diag
nosis and sometimes due to over
drugging, though the diagnosis may 
be correct, there have been fatal in- 
ridents. Why does this happen?. I 
think they are imitating other coun
tries. There, in some countries, the 
people are well-built. the build of 
Xheir body is different from what it is 
in our own country. So, the same dos
age to patients here is resulting in 
fatal disaster. 1 think we ourselves, or 
at least most of us. have some rela
tives who have died due to over-drug
ging or due to the reaction of the 
medicines. The doctors should con
sider this aspect of it and reduce the 
dosage or even avoid, as far as pos
sible medicines like anti-biotics and 
JMycin. Mycin can be referred to as 
‘my sin’ because one must have com
mittee a sin to have to take it. Some
times, if someone gets fever for about 
ten days, it may be an ordinary fever 
but it is taken as Typhoid or some
thing and an over-dosage of some 
anti-biotics is given. There have been 
deaths due to this.

Pathedrine, I think is one thing 
which has now become fashionable to 
take and some take it stealthily. Why 
should doctors prescribe this drug un
necessarily—so that they might fall 
into a lull? The patients feel tempted 
to fall into lull repeatedly and so *hey 
take it stealthily. I think the doctors 
themselves are not exempt from this. 
In Wellingdon Hospital there was a 
case of a doctor who was accustomed 
to taking this drug.

So, only the minimum dosage of 
such drugs should be used in extras

ordinary cases; otherwise the prats 
tice of prescribing these drugs should 
not be in vogue.

So far as medical seats are concern
ed, there is tall talk about the Inter
national Women's Year and all that; 
so why don’t you give half the seats 
to women? You can make it compul
sory. I think this is one profession 
where most of the girls con go; so you 
can set apart 50 per cent of the seats 
for girls.

Then, the donation system should 
be abolished. It is atrocious that 
sometimes, especially in a place like 
Manipal, Rs. 35,000 per seat is cot 
lected; the last seat there was given 
for Rs. 85,000, I was told. If this Is 
the case, how can the poor people of 
this country go and study? May be it 
is a good institution where good train
ing is given, but why should others 
be prevented and only people who 
have got the money go there to that 
institution? Moreover, it is wrong to 
sell education like this. So, you should 
abolish this donation system ; think 
it has been collected for quite a num
ber of years and it is high time that 
it is stopped.

I think you agree with most of the 
women Members as well as the men 
Members as far as family planning 
is concerned. Mostly, women are 
affected more by this and 1 think they 
will welcome it because they are the 
ones who suffer the pangs of birth at 
the time of the birth of a child. 1 
think there is near unanimity among 
Members from this side as well as 
that side. After Emergency I have not 
seen such unanimity among Members 
from all the sides as on this subject 
of family planning. I support it but, 
at the same time, I oppose this kind 
of thing that is going on in Delhi. 
I think everyone know* what is hap
pening in Delhi. There have been re
ports. as some Anna DMK Member 
mentioned just now, about the death of 
an un-married student who was drag
ged and operated upon.

There was a death of one boy called 
Tara Chand in Ajmerl Gate; he was 
student, he was an unmarried boy; he
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was dragged an operated upon. We do 
:not have the machinery to collect all 

? such details. You can verify alld get 
' the details. ,It is not that we are op

'P()sed to family planning. The status 
,of women will increase, the economic 
,status of the family will increase, and 
'the burden on women will be reduced, 
'by family planning. So, women 
,generally should not be opposed to this. 
:But this kind of forcing wlll lead 
to difficulties for you. Ultimately it 
may help the Opposition because, when 
they see that something is forced upon 
the people, they will take every op-
1>0rtunity to exploit it. Ultimately, 1he 
<Government will suffer and not we on 

r, 'this side.' Therefore, you should be 
·very careful when you try to ta!·:kle 
this problem in this manner. 

Also it is not a question of being 
Hindu or Muslim or Christian. Are 
not the Muslim countries taking to 
family planning? Are not the Chrisiian 
countries taking to family planning? In 
a number of Christian countries, the 
couples do not want to have more 
children; it is voluntary they do not 
want to have more children because 
fhey know that it will mar their happi
ness in the family rs well as outside; 
therefore, they like to have lesser 
children. Even in a country like 

� - Australia �·here the population is only ( -one crore or one and a h;:ilf crores-it 
is a vast country, slightly bigger than 
·ours-and where they can afford to 
·have more children, they have not been 
encouraging production of more 
children. It is a Christian country. 
'Therefore, the question of religion 
comes in handy only for argument's 
sake. 

Shrimati Sheila Kaul spoke about 
some ancient things. The best ideal is 
Siva-Parvathi who have only two 
-children ... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Rama and 
Sita also. 

SHRIMATI T. LAKSHMIKANTH
AMMA: Another thing that I would 
like to mention is Yoga ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
try to conclude. 

Please 

SHRIMATI T. LAKSHMlKANTH
AMMA: I will conclude in one or two 
minutes. 

We see and say so much about {he 
obscene carvings in some of the 
temples. When we enquired about it 
as to how they chose to havE obscene 
carvings on temples, then somebody 
explained that, after the spread of 
Buddhism, people were rEluctant to 
take to family life, :hey were becoming 
sanyasis and, therefore, the population 
was reducing; it naturally became a 
problem because the future generation.s 
will not be there; therefore, in order 
to induce people to have children, these 
carvings were done. This is what 
somebody explained when I went to 
s0me temples like Konarak. If there 
was an age when people were reluc
tant to produce children, why can we 
not go back to that age for some time? 
People should be induced to go back to 
that monastic life. There is nothing. 
wrong in that. It is ultimately a 
question of mind. Mind is a mysteri
ous organ; when it st::lrts enjoying 
somethingi higher like Divinity, medita
tion and so on, mattei.·s like this seem 
very insignificant. I am glad that one 
Yoga Institute has bEen started. One 
lnstitute will not be enough. More 
such Yoga Institutes should be estab
lished; meditation must become a part 
of our education. Meditation is a 
practical science. We do not stand in 
need of somebody having tc come all 
the way from Hare Krishna movemenf 
to tell us about meditation. Yoga is 
an exact science. In Bhagwat Gifa, 
Lord Krishna says that this is an 
exact science. It may reduce the 
practice of some doctors, but we must 
implement it as persons interEsted in 
the health of the people of this country. 

Why do people get blood perssure 
and why do people get heart trnllble? 
May be in a situation like the one 
Government is following when people 
cannot express themselves it reacts on 

their ner�es and most of them become 
patients. Only when one can express 
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himself, it makes bin* a strong man 
physically as well as mentally and only 
then we will be real human beings.

There are some people who can 
demonstrate not as a cheap publicity, 
but they can just cure some incurable 
diseases; they are some highly realised 
saints. It is possible and the diseases 
can be dispelled. The minister being 
somewhat interested in the science of 
Yoga had taken some interest in 
organizing a seminar. I would request 
him to take it in right earnest and do 
something in this respect.

SHRI SHYAM SUNDER MOHA- 
PATRA (Balasore): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker. Sir, although I am very week 
after coming from the hospital only 
seventy-two hours before, I thought, I 
should speak on this subject because I 
was first attacked by malaria. This 
malaria has become almost a dreadful 
disease not only to me, but probably 
to everybody In this metropolitan city 
Hke Delhi

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER. And also 
the wrong diagnosis.

SHRI SHYAM SUNDER MOHA- 
PATRA: Yes, because later on they 
said, it was virus fever and again they 
thought, it could be filariasis also But 
they look blood and urine and it did 
not come out

S»r, as I am concerned with malaria, 
probably many of you are also con
cerned with this dreadful disease which 
Is surging from one part of the 
country to the other Our hon. 
Minister for Health, the learned Doctor 
said in 1075 that the anopheles mos
quitoes had become impotent they 
have lost the power of recreation. I 
thought, lhere would be no more 
malaria, they cannot carry it from one 
man to the other. But from the 
seminars and conferences, we have 
come to know that thev have 
become vigorous, they have become 
virulent and more powerful and 
have become resistent to quinine,

aawoQUine, X9H9C «tc. tfte* VllKt 
la the alternatiwf SfcefcBW in
we ted A —*»?■» eg Wfy
but ia *ntdUl9?e, it It • hamm, like 
probably London bed a Um catttusias 
ago. London* had eke bomxr at pkapws 
London bad tbe bom r of ft**; staitariy 
probably today we h in  ttt  taonswr « f  
materia. As a Undent of Watery, I  
read la the Bengal gazettes* that the 
entire district of Burdwsn in Bengal 
was almost finished; 7$ per cent people 
died of malaria. I come fcesn Orissa, 
a district of Balasore which was note* 
rious for malaria. Any Government 
officer, who was very bad, obdurate 
and eccentric was transferred to 
Balasore, because be will «ulfer ItMi 
malaria. There is another district fen 
Orissa called Korapet If anybody was 
transferred to Korapet, he will take 
it as a punishment, as any officer 
transferred to Andamans and Nicobar 
today will take it as a punishment. 
This district was infested with malaria 
and mosquitoes were horror for Gov
ernment officers. I say, I am now, as 
many of you are, in the midst of 
horror of malaria. Let our learned 
doctor, the Minister for Health, take 
immediate steps—almost army 
measures—to do something so that 
malaria is completely eradicated.

There is a brain drain of doctors. I 
am giving a plan to our learned Minis
ter. We say that we cannot employ 
our doctors here, we have seen adver
tisements from the Government and 
they want to enlist in the roster the 
medical graduates who want appoint
ment in Middle-East countries, in 
African countries, in Latin American 
countries and all over the world.

On the one side you sav there is a 
brain-drain and we would not allow 
our doctors, engineers, academicians 
and technocrates to go out of the 
country. But on the other side you 
advertise in newspapers and say, 
'Here is an opportunity in the Middle 
East or in Latin American countries.’ 
Why do you not appoint medical 
graduates who ate just out of the 
college and who are lading frustrated
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bevaum ttiey do not get employ, 
ment and «*k them to go from door 
to door and give the people quinine 
or other drugs, ask them to examine 
the blood to see -whether any persons 
Is suffering from Malaria and fight 
thi& diseaae on a war footing7 As you 
know, Sir, 20 years ago DDT was 
spread *11 over the country in the 
Jungles In the streets and everywhere 
and India was completely safe from 
Malaria For the last 30 years there 
m s  no case of Malaria Why not 
utilise the services of these fresh 
Medical graduates in this task?

There is another disease fllaria. 1 
would request the hon. Minister to join 
these two diseases together and 
attack them on a national scale so that 
the country can be aroused to this 
danger and the whole country and the 
people participate .n the programme.

I will now come to another aspect 
which is family planning Family 
planning has become a national issue 
now. It has become very important 
for the first time Here I must give 
the entire ere lit to one particu’ r̂ 
youth leader, Mr Sanjay Gandhi, w*»' 
has made it a live issue and a national 
Issue. For the last 20 years we weie 
speaking about family planning In 

M's Robinson came to India for 
thr flrsi time and she addressed a meet
ing at *h<» Calcutta University and I 
after passing the MA examination v'a> 
then thinking that family planning wj'. 
no* reo tired for India because we hid 
enough natural resourrps and cur 
economists were also telling us that 
India has enough natural resources and 
there was no necessity for family plan
ning But now it has become suth a 
live issue that the Government is 
giving incentives—Rs 75 to the male. 
Rs 75 to the female and Rs 10 to the 
man who brmpg them Here is an 
element of coercion bv the State Gov- 
rnmeats. They want to impose it on 
lhe people That is not good. We have 
to take the people with us For the 
Hindus begetting a male child is a 
must. Who will give my ptnda if I 
die without a male issue’  The Gov. 
eminent is not going to give the ptndn 
It Is said:
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I have a life beyond death and unless 
my son does the kHya ceremony and 
offers the pinda, there is no salvation 
for me. Who is going to be responsible 
for this7. (Interruptions) You have 
to tell the people that even for the 
sake of the country and country’s 
economy, one has to sacrifice.

What is happening in China’  China 
has a regimented society It is a com
munist society Chma has <i popula
tion of 90 crores to-day In the 
National Herald an article appeared on 
5th September 1975. It is a sort Of 
question and answer series by Smt. 
Hanpuym a Family Planning expert. 
The technique followed by the Chinese 
is almost a Gandhian melhod There 
is no coercion in China There are 
women in China who have produced 
more than 8 children and who will still 
be happy to produce more She says 
that the people are practising self- 
abstinence, self-control Mv wife is a 
doctor and we have three children and 
the last child is 10 years old. . .

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: No
sterilisation I suppose

SHRI SHYAM SUNDER MOHA- 
PATRA* No No sterilisation Only 
self-abstinence Our government was 
distributing 5 paisa contraceptives and 
now it is gone and coercion has come. 
If a man is edutated he should know 
how to control himsplf The I est thing 
is the Gandhian wav That is reflected 
in the Chinese society

Then, as the hon Minister has sug
gested, an increase »n the marriageable 
age can be of much help She says 
in China no girl mamas before 24 years 
of age because m tho revolutionary 
struggle they are doing something for 
the country either m the Army or m 
the schools or colleges or in the Volun
tary Cadet Corps Whv not make our 
youth busy m nation-building program
mes, at least tpi *hev aUiin the age of 
25 years so that they may not feel like 
marrying and no young man may think 
of becoming a road-side R’omeo and all 
such urges may be k«*pt in check.

499 LS—4
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[Shri Shyam Sunder Mohapatra] 
Another thing that I would like to 

impress on our learned Minister is 
once we tell our people—young couple, 
old couple, even if you have been steri
lised. you can be de-sterilised. it will 
have a soothing effect. You know this 
system spermatic cord is ligated and 
then divided. After going in for 
sterilisation, children can die and only 
the parents can imagine what will 
happen to the minds of those childless 
parents. Doctors can say that there 
will be de-sterilisation.

Why do you not get experts? j  reed 
in an American journal—

“Two surgeons watched by hun
dreds of doctors from all over the 
United States over the T.V. circuit 
performed an operation using a new 
technique to reverse vasectomy— 
sterilisation of the male".

Dr. Sherman Silver of San Francisco 
developed the technique in Australia 
with Dr. Earl Owen. Why do you not 
get such experts from outside? You 
get our doctors trained in this reversi
ble operation. There should be no 
difficulty in introducing family plan
ning sysem then.

I will 1ry to impress last thing on our 
learned Minister and then I conclude 
my speech. What is the role of the 
rural women in this national project? 
Unless women participate in this pro
gramme. this programme will never be 
successful. There was a seminar in 
Bangalore organised by the Central 
Directorate of Extension. They said—

“creation of an organisational set 
up from Taluka to National level for 
formation and implemenation of the 
scheme”

1 will request the hon. Minister (o 
employ voluntary organisations, private 
doctors, economists, research scholors 
and also party cadres to make it a 
national issue.

1 had tabled a question and the hon. 
Deputy Minister replied—"In the ex-

isting pattern there is already m pro
vision for  involvement o f  voluntary or
ganisations lor motivational work and 
services.”  I think it is not perfectly 
true. We have not been taking active 
support of the voluntary organisation*, 
women organisations, mahila Minifies, 
All India Women Conference and some 
such organisations. Unless the' rural 
women are awakened to the need ° f  
the family planning, the problem will 
not be solved.

SHRIMATI M. GODFREY (Nomi
nated Anglo-Indians): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I thank you for giving me this 
opportunity for saying s few words.

I must first say about the conditions 
in our Government hospitals. The 
conditions that prevail in Government 
hospitals need improvement. In the 
hospitals dirty blood stained cotton 
and rags are lying here and there. They 
teach us lo  observe hygienic methods 
but they themselves are spreading more 
disease than that on ics  from streets 
and other places.

Ventilation is also bad. There is no 
air passing through \h>i rooms. 
Paiients feel suffocated. One patienf 
breathes the germs of another patient.

These conditions must improved 
if we have to bring up healthy people

We have emergency wardn But 1 
must say that these emergency waids 
do not cater to the needs of the emer
gency rases. There have been so many 
cases where the patients had been taken 
to emergency ward, but no attention 
was paid even though the patient was 
on the threshold of death. This has 
happened on many occasions, t had 
taken 1wo or three cases which were 
very bad cases, Sut, by the time the 
doctors come even In the emergency 
ward or they call somebody else, the 
patient breathes his last. What I 
would like to stress is that these 
emergency wards must give immedi
ate attention and immediate care to 
all the patients who are brought in 
there. They should not waste any 
time at all. We find unstaffed hospi-
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vv*aJ§,';:w e. find tang ward*, with many 
hiit with very lew  nurses. The 

.patients do not get enough care; they 
are crying fo r  medicines, they are 
try ing  lor  care, hut they cannot get 
these things. O f course, I do  not 
blame the nurses alone because they 
cannot attend to all the patients at 
4he same time. So, X request the hon. 
Minister to  see to It that enough staff 
is provided for in these Govern
ment hospitals. I have often visited 
the hospitals and X have seen patients 
really languishing there. But as 1 
have said you cannot blame the 
nurses because they are understaffed.

Regarding the supply o f  drugs 
many o f our friends have spoken on 
this. Certain instances have come to 
the notice of our hospital authorities 
that certain drugs have proved to be 
fatal in their administration. Cer
tain drugs have been found to be 
defective. Those persons or agen« 
cies who supplied the drugs should be 
immediately taken' to task. Instead 
o f having another try, instead o f re
peating the same drug, one instance 
'is enough; it is enough opportunity 
for taking the concerned company to 
task at once. We find certain drugs 
reacting very badly in certain cases 
and the people concerned in this re
gard should be immediately taken to 
task so that the people who supply 
will have a little fear in their minds. 
Strong action should be taken on 
those who supply these kinds o f 
drugs.

I now wish to say a lew words on 
family planning. 1 think those who 
have spoken already have touched on 
family planning. We do agree that 
the population explosion is going to 
completely overthrow our economy. 
The only way to achieve our aim is to 
educate our rural masses. If we give 
proper education to our people in this 
regard I am sure they will themselves 
realise the need fo j  this and they will 
not go in for  more than two or three 
children. But the coercion and force 
being put in on our uneducated peo-

>  m ; i m « n  v a is a k h a
pie gives them a feeling of frustration, 
a psychological feeling of backward* 
ness, a psychological feeling of fear 
and so ©n and so this thing should 
be avoided. The other day one of my 
workers came to me and said about 
this. He has 6 children. I told him, 
this is criminal to have 8 children, 
why don't you get sterilised. He said, 
I will run away to the village, 1 can't 
do it, I am a person who has been 
doing very hard work, I have to lift 
heavy things and to heavy work. If i 
get sterilised, I will not be able to do 
heavy work like this. Therefore, this 
sort of tear is there in people’s minds. 
I found that in respect of women also 
there is this fear. They said they had 
to go back to their work after sterilis
ation; they had to do hard work. There 
have been cases where tubectomy had 
proved fatal. So. in our towns and 
villages some of our people are having 
a sort of fear complex about this 
method of sterilisation. So, we should 
give them proper education in this 
regard, we should tell them that they 
can use not only this, but there are 
other ways of doing it, of preventing 
child birth and we need not force them 
to get sterilised.

Sir, this kind of coercion, this kind 
of force is really going to bring forth 
only frustrated people and psycholo
gically backward set of human beings.

I believe certain circulars are be
ing issued in the States like Maha
rashtra and Punjab*—I am afraid, may
be in Andhra Pradesh and XJ-P. also— 
that those who do not produce sterili
sation certificates would not be getting 
any promotions and their increments 
would be stopped and things of that 
sort. Everybody is so frightended 
and is telling us ‘what is it that this 
human right also you are not allowing 
us to enjoy'. Let us try to preach 
them some sort of way by which they 
could fully be convinced that what
ever measures Government wants to 
bring in will only benefit them, we 
want our people to benefit but we do 
not want them to be afraid of the 
Government; we do not want them to 
feel that Government is pushing on
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them some thing against their own 
wilX we want our people to cooperate 
with Government and they should feel 
that Government is doing something 
for their own good.

A certain man came to me and said 
that if he did not produce a sterilisa
tion certificate he is not going to get 
jUny promotion. If, in the early age, 
there is this fear in them that they 
will not get any promotion or their 
increments will be stopped, I think 
this is only going to spoil our own 
generations. So, I request you to 
provide the masses with the proper 
education. 1 feel that quite a lot of 
money which is being earmarked for 
family planning is being wasted. I 
have found lists of people who had 
undergone sterilisation operations and 
whose names have been repeated 
three or four times. Certain doctors 
have to get a certain number of cases 
of sterilisation. It is possible that they 
may have a list which contains the 
same names being repeated. There is 
no one to check that up. I have myself 
found a case of two men of seventy 
years of age being brought for sterili
sation. Is there any need for a man 
of seventy to be sterilised?

Then, in another camp, a lady was 
telling me this. The other day 
when we went to the Guild, a boy of
24 was brought back after sterllisa 
tion. In this wav, the whole future 
is going to be spoiled. I must tell 
you that even a rural poor lady feels 
that if a man is sterilised, then the 
whole family is going to suffer The 
man has alpo got that complexion. Tlv< 
is going to cause a lot of family break
ing and it is going to cause a osvoho- 
logical fear and this is going to 
cause unhappiness in the family. I 
request that instead of this coercion 
we should see that the educated peo
ple go round and teach the uneducat
ed people in the villages and also the 
educated people as to how they 
should teally control their family 
and how to lead a happy family life

with two or three children and how 
to help in the economic life of our 
country. We roust try to bring this 
to their notice that this is what the 
Government wants to do for the 
future. Let us impress on them that 
Government is trying to do good for 
the people and so they must co-ope
rate with them. If we do not put in 
this fear on them and if we do not 
put in this feeling of frustration on 
them, I am sure everyone of our 
people will cooperate and I am also 
sure that the family planning pro- 
gramme which the Government is try
ing to put through will go through with 
case and bring happiness among our 
people. They are really to be 
educated to the need for having a 
small family so that they may them
selves lead a happier and more heal
thy life.

I would request the Minister to set 
out on the family planning with a 
little more thought of the future
generation so that we do not have
psychologically affected people and 
wc do not have the trusted people.

15.00 hrs.

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY PLANNING (SHRI A. K. M. 
ISHAQUE): I thank all the hon. mem- 
t>ors who have participated in the 
discussion on the Demands for Grants.

Some of the members felt concern
ed about the fome-back of malaria. 
My hon friend, Shri Mohapatra, was 
directly involved in it As a matter 
of fact, when I heard the other day 
that Shri Mohapatra was in hospital, 
I went to see him. Somebody had 
told me that he had ^een suffering 
from malaria, therefore, I went *0 see 
him personally But he was so much 
overawed by malaria that I did not 
see him in his own room. He was 
loitering elsewhere, just taking a stroll 
outside the hospital compound. I had 
to see him there.
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Th« point really is that Govern
ment share the concern of hon. 
members that malaria may not come 
back to the country. It was a
dreadful disease. It used to be the 
Number One killer of the country. 
Before the Control programme of 
1853 and the National Eradication
Programme of 1958 was taken up, 
.about 75 million people used to 
«ufler from this disease annually and 
about 8 lakhs of people used to die of 
it. Therefore, it was the concern of 
the nation how to get rid of this 
malaria menace. That concern ulti- 
anately found a way out when we 
adopted in 1953 the National Malaria 
Control Programme. When the re
sult of the National Malaria Control 
Programme was encouraging, we 
-adopted the National Malaria Eradi* 
cation Programme in 1958. Tho re
sult was tremendous. While the 
number of deaths was 8 lakhs and 
the number of cases of attack was 75 
million previously, the latter came 
down to as low as 49,151 cases m 
1961, and there was no case of death 
From 1961 onwards upto 1973, we 
had no death at all. But unfortu
nately, from 1901 onwards the num
ber of cases was increasing. The 
increase was not thal perceptible at 
the l>egiiining. but it has recently 
been appreciably heavy 

Previously what happened under 
the National Control Programme of 
1953 was this Wo covered areas 
with high inctdcnce of malaria bv 
DDT spraying. The country was 
divided into 230 units and those
areas were sprayed. We got results. 
Then m 1958, we adopted this 
National Eradication programme 
Under this programme. the entire 
country, except areas 5,000 ft above 
the sea-level was covered. The coun
try was divided into 393.25 units each 
having one million population. The 
entire area was sprayed with DDT
twice a year during the transmission 
period. After two years, a surveil
lance team was formed. A surveil- 

' lance worker was appointed for every
10,000 population. He used to go and 
visit the area once a fortnight, he used 
to enquire about the disease at indi

vidual houses and if he found some 
cases he used to treat them first pre
sumptively and then radically. The 
result was that it almost came to nil—> 
the menace became totally nil.

Now what was happened? We 
adopted a strategy of dividing the 
programme into three phases which 
were the attack phase, the consolida- 
tion phase and the maintenance phase.

During the attack phase it was the 
tot*] responsibility of the central gov
ernment, during the maintenance 
phase the responsibility was passed on 
to the state government. During the 
attack phase DDT was sprayed at the 
rate of 100 mg. per sq. feet during the 
malaria transmission period. After 
two years surveillance was introduced 
and suiveillance workers did surveil
lance. In the consolidation phase, 
spraying was done around areas where 
positive cases were found and surveil
lance continued. The result was that 
there was no death due to malaria 
and the incidence was coming down.

When we reached the maintenance 
phase there was some complacency in 
the administration and elsewhere al*o 
Members have expressed their concern 
about the come-back of malaria. There 
are so many reasons why it has come 
back One reason is that during 1065 
when the Suez canal was closed DDT 
which we used to spray could not be 
brought m time Secondly there was 
a big price hike m the price of ins-er- 
ticides. AH the insecticides are petro 
lpum based and with the rise in the 
price of petroleum the price of insec
ticides had gone very high and with the 
monev available with us we could buv 
only hnlf the quantity which we used 
to buy. Then, as some hon. Members 
said mosquitoes have also developed 
some s >rt of resistance to DDT. It is 
a natural process that if something is 
applied to kill a creature, the victim 
tries m course of time to develop 
resistance and to overcome the ill 
effects of that thing so that it couUi 
survive. When they developed resis
tance to DDT, people began using BIC 
and when they developed resistance 
even to that we used Malatheion. All 
These are expensive and most at BIC
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and Malatheicm we have to Import. For 
some time there was also shortage of 
drugs and that was also another reason 
why the incidence went high. The 
operational costs have also gone up 
because emoluments of staff etc., were 
increasing in every state. When the 
disease which was killing eight lakh 
persons a year stopped appearing in 
some years, there was same compla
cency in the administration. AU the 
reasons that 1 have adduced had led 
to some set back and that has resulted 
in the coming back of Malaria.

This is not an isolated event in 
India. It is a global phenomenon. The 
other countries in this region were also 
having problems of malaria: Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Burma, Thailand, Sri Lanka, 
Maldives. All those countries are also 
having problems due to malaria just 
as we are also having in this country 
and like us they also largely got rid 
of the malaria menace though they 
had not totally eradicated. The inci
dence was very low in those countries. 
Even though they adopted some 
methods malaria has staged a come 
back in these countries.

Unfortunately in this country also 
malaria is staging a come back. Gov
ernment is not at all complacent m 
dealing with this problem. Government 
is very anxious and it has adopted set 
up a new strategy to deal with it. 
Mosquitoes are very cunning and
intelligent. With our adoption of new 
strategies, they are also constantly 
changing their strategies and adopting 
new ones. Previously if DDT was 
sprayed in a particular room, the 
mosquitoes were supposed to be killed. 
But now if somebody comes to spray 
DDT, the mosquitoes run away and 
come back only after four or five
hours. Previously in cities where
there was no breeding ground in the 
form of stagnant water, there was no 
mosquito. People suffering in rural 
areas used to come to the cities to get 
rid of it. Now the ornamental pools 
and water coolers have become breed
ing grounds in cities. In Calcutta 
there is a rumour that mosquitoes live

only in the posh areas, not tn slums. 
Hie sew strategy we have adopted &  
if there are two cases per 1000 papu
lation, the area will be sprayed witfcr 
DDT and drugs will be made available 
to the people in abundance. Govern
ment is attaching the utmost impor
tance to this menace, it has adopted *  
resolution during the third Joint meet, 
ing of the Central Council of Health 
recently concluded and expressed its 
resolute determination that we should 
deal with malaria effectively. We have 
the infrastructure to deal with it effec
tively, but the money available is not 
sufficient to eradicate it completely. 
Short of that, whatever measures are 
needed to deal with the menace effec
tively, we will adopt those measures, 
and I hope the nation will be able to 
keep malaria under check effectively, 

•ft
fTBTrflr «r^PT, *  fcffsr

srcnf * i f  w r r  f  fV
farsTR 9,

srefaT TT 3FTT0T ft
f w n r  *rt *r«r.?rT fr, ?r

If, *T?f fSwnr l$T
uni t  wnf-vwn ?r f^rrr’T
wt qrtr.r s>tt i

f% 3f|;t tnfr fftT *
stott fror & m i «fr»
qfrTnn tr«F ^  w i n, xtt

w f a r  w*  j r e r *  i f  t r r  »n rr  fr r

«TR VQV5J f  I

^TT fWT *T ^TT fr, f^?Jf
iw  wnw t m x  star 1 1

aft i s *  fowr w r w
% flspw  sfr irrfo

*  m  w m t t  *fV % i v *  fcr %
«hwrmm % Jrctr d  «gtr
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vmrn ift nt ft i % i f vf<src mt

w vft % vfrc nwtt  «ftr *nr

ŵ-tt «rif̂ Pp ftwr wfi % 

snrrr Tt Ttirr *t *nr=TT $ i  *w r

TOT I |  fflPHTH ft

*r?ft *r$taPT Sf,  »nr  firm 5r 

*ftr w?9R?r art #=«r̂ tt srrta $*rr 

anrt iwrf  $■ fliw#nr ffanr *rtr *w wm 

TT*rnr*ftT$<T£g?Tr arm ft 1 «r$ 

farsjsr ***■ 5V w  ft i Srfr*r wrft 

mg wdfkwr *nr *rrr ft1 *rcfr *r§>s*r

T> ^  Tt  ^TTT TOT

rtrn 1

s*r wt*r «r̂ r̂V *arnft $ fk*r sfr 

for $nft irfâ r t| ft i srfcft «*t ttt%

% fTrTTT̂r WRff  ̂ *r*r ft ifr arr̂r 

Sfr*  Jr vnvr %r*&  ̂ 

«rtTT I qftT ar? «r*fhr *ft ft I irsrfâ 

#Tr  It f¥ mx *rT*T<t  *T 

sniffer  <ftr  r̂rft  M*f?5TT  r̂r?T 

% fwm Tt w*t forr vrerT ft ?r> *ncr 
fTOTH ft fs w <tt t*t  wr 1 

TTTir cr> F r̂tt «ft t̂t ft1 ^ 

ftwft Tt *wf $$ i t?T *ft w * f *rr- 

«rcf  Tt »ft*T ?«rr̂ir i $pro ?rfNrr

ft fr *nff *prt $*r£, **?■% wt  Tt *®rr 

ig?t î>ft ft  ?w *Rff t» ftrr an»ff I 1 

m wnjffcT stVt vjwft   ̂iftcrr

ft 1  M ra  wftsr ft f*r  £*r w m 

*f£t  ft »  *£*r «prr*ft mm tt

*-H?tTtMTTT%ft  f̂ r̂ r *nr*t wr«ft 

tt  snrt*r  «r?  r$r $ *ftr iriftt ?nrr 

ŴTT V&X %  fTUff  ̂ ffaT «

ww*%m irr̂fhr vrft  fnwr 

wt 3TT7 VFTT ^mpTT jj f̂» iff | fv 

vfinsrr  vt «mnrr 5*rr*  tijt 11

nmrt wrwf »̂nr wf ̂ pr ^ fa ̂  

voftv twt 3wr w6¥t ̂ wr arnrr ft * 

«n% %w *V 33000 fsmc ̂  t̂

?>it | *rrT wrd̂r vlr 51 ?rm 

7s rairr ̂  vt ?r«5r f̂rr 11 «i? 

enrar # ̂  v% Tpr %’ 1  ̂?nnr | ntg 

*rw *arpiTT xftx fapmr *mrtar % 1 ws 

<rrr spr wt?t vt wrk fV 1970 5r 

ŜiTT WtfT mtfal  *PT «ftr ̂?T

3i7 v*' ̂ *r ^ eft  r*rr> %w *>

fr̂ft rrfr ff ̂ft sntft ?ft u*r 

tft 5*#t *n:  ft 1 %*?r «r̂ *f ^

inft sitt sr̂t *, fsnrnr % «?r 

 ̂«ft v% srm tt Trrsr̂r ?rt r̂r ft 

ftr*r *tt ftnn'T tt cqmr  ’arrfka 

<ftr *crfTT vt vt f̂ rfsT̂r tot ̂rrfj?» t 

r̂T̂r v* mr* wtfv mw> firm ̂t 

 ̂ t ̂»rPrlt % Frmnr *r?ft 

tt &m rnzft t̂ scf̂ fcaTainT fr 

# apft ttpt ̂  t 1 ŝr f® «T**fr n 

Turtr stt̂t  tt W  

ft I T̂̂t5tP>TTT̂ ^̂*T%Tt fofr 

t\w rft ~3̂7  «r>m H|ft fkm ̂ rm 

ft fstvrr -3?rTt f̂TT  wr%5r

?r -j?ttt Onfe ft *r% *3̂tt ffr 

unm ?>tt % xtcr ̂ir̂t <TT?r ft fr 

fw ■3̂5tt f̂t Tt srrflr ft 1   ̂Tt?rt ?rrr 
ft f3R% TTTor * H$T ST rg TT *T?r 

5rr?rr  ft 1 sr̂t ??n̂r wr t 

an> % t$r *[Tt srrffPTft ft, t «f*T w*r 

«rf*r̂rfV  ̂t? ft, af?r r̂rt fwm

T̂T  ft, %1t Tt sfWf̂fT % ̂STTTT 
ft’TPfr ̂rr?% ft, ctf'F’T CPFc7" ̂t 

^mwVRTfVtft̂ wefTTT̂feTT̂ 9 

r̂f?Pt wr wm ft  fa nr<T5ft*r »wJt 
3ft TK 'srfHsrsr SPTT̂T I

tr* 5T*fT Tisfm sftfk v̂ r̂ rtf̂ 

ft fsm%  gjHrrsr tem ft f% ftwr?

Tt mr 5nrr*ft ̂rnr—is 

f?r̂ %(tx 21 «r# qrsrt % 1 Srfr*
tTT tfttt WTT  r̂tift % *TT ̂

3mr ft nf ft Pp irfR  ̂  ̂ *ri& 

arwft \ ?rt ̂si% fa* «n%  ft ft?
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20 01  f a R t r *  1071 VTOWT
|  gwfV % «rrtsrrc wnr
£ r tr r  T f n T  i St ? r * F * f t  * r r f
| «ftr 5r«^ct ^  w i t  sr<Rffer f> 
mr $  i

wpt*  ft fa  TT^ff vt sft vf̂ pt 
fa<nr s m p n  #  «rr5  srf?r*rar 3 « w r t
<rfwrT fatrt** *tt ^t*tt ^ t  i 

r^rr w  ft fa  ?rcfa <ffwrT 
f? w ta f*r  %  ¥ t  ? r s n  * r Y r  s w
a w n r  5TFT >t o t  n%^r
ffWTT «PT *FT*? ^  I  TTSJff *ft
*rr*r xnwrr ^  ^>n i $

srf? fr s r f ’ p r  w r t o r  =ffr w t  * r t f  
«rr*n sffcnr *ftr anr *?n: »rc ’p w t ftffarr 
^ T r f T  ^ > n  | JTJff f h :  < tt  f a i r  
w n  f>rr ?mft ^ m 'r  tvrflw t t  
f*nwr»r «ft | sfrr h w tt  
srrcar v r  »wft | i ireft *fV ft#
*f?T ’RT̂ T ft ?ftT «rbTT5T ft I 3R
I  fa  #*r t»t *tt srfa«Ri uw 

77 5FT3T qT rsp ,

T ^ f ^ r  ^ s 'f i r  f T J T i  f a t r r  |  f a  ^
*r| & tjrĵ prsriRr % q-Tq q-r TT 3frfaT 
sr«# f  1% qry 15 o rfTrr ar«#
<nr i  o o  * 7 l r  « f t r  ' n r  s r ^ f r  * r  < tt 
70 ^  f e *  s r m  i ? * r  « ? « r o  i t  * n  
f ^ ? r  ft fa  hr m  atrq̂ rr <rm e t̂st 
*r?*f 5f ?ft %f?j?T v ” fr * ?rr
*rNff Jr *rjfr TPft ft srsr fa  fj??^TT* 
» r m  %  3t»tt f f i T  ft i s r r f a ^  »rrefr i t  
Irrjr ^fi% arrSr unfair, ?zt qr st^ rt 
f^r «TR, v m w  T IT O  f ^  3lTqf ffiT 
»?wr ’TT'ET'T ?q*rw ^rrzr m  fcm k fa  
* ? t  %  m » r l  %  5 « f f  ^ r  f ^ r a m  f 'r  i 
T * t  w « m r  i t  #  ^ * t p t  f » r r  f i r  F r ^ ’ N t  
^«rpsfr rr  ^zftrr f^̂ rr ^  i qf̂ r 
^ «t ^  f«rr fff -arfo ^ w r r  sr#m«*rr 
v t  «W r t c t t  ?»rr^ v rftr^ ?n #
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^ m f< n p it^ T  firn f wn?*rr i **ft irw 
v ftH p rtq m riF ftt «t^  it *tht t  
*rf m%rr i

?!TfT< % ?5TTf«!T IrtT *(H- 
trrapff trTT e n W  f̂*TT% % im r f  
arf r̂fk̂ r srftF̂ r %■ wT^r 
Sr ^ r  p a r  | f̂ narlr rW»pft wt
srft srgPrer ^ l ’ % i ^7 %
frsRRtr % v rw r  *fns*r ^5!% 

fr t l  r̂rffĵ r \
TT«^T T̂ T?«RT # w  jft^*rr <F> ^  
^  *ft srrt nrvmf^T 1 1  *rN̂  qf
srfVrfeiT »R2Tf 1R3TT 3TRT 

*rft *»T Ttr»pff farf̂ HTT 
^ ir ft  *rf?fr 1 3r> ti^ sx  qm  %r*rz 

§ m 'r  «fr «pt % W  ntrf it 
V3TT jTT'TT ,srrf?^ 1

rrsf? anr'T vr? arf jt *rf?^or |
*ftr ctt^t ^  fe*T t̂t̂ tt 1 1 w t^ tt 
wt «srr̂  »r ftn

*Tfi^ I #
*r?TTT SfTiTfT ffM- fr, Vrr̂ ’TT^’T JT̂ TT v t 

5'ttt fr 1 ssfifaSr «fr >nr*r ntsft 
Sr w% vrrtT̂ f *r 3̂ rr ^ t

9Tf '̂T tV^HT f  tflT 3TTfT 9T Wf* 
far̂ rr f. *m  T O f t t  «rF«r̂ r etnrqr ?  
«r>»- TfTvrT icr-T̂ rrq- \ ^

foFT^ -smrjr ^ WfT p t  ?rsr ^  
% f#-r ir % t ^«r * m  3r*r 

^  sr̂ m^TT *ihi7 ^  ^ t
15 ^ «fr  ̂srf̂ r *rr?r 10 ’Tpj ^
»rfT 3r * 1  *fr ft 1 ursmf- % 
s*r% <rqrslt 3r«w«rr ir 25 vrtw  «?ft a[fi5 
^  ^  % 3TT ffT jffftrTrT «s^ gf?T 
5rim w  ft f<P ^ r  TT

?r*r% 6 «̂=rr ft i srfH ^  
^ r ^  w r ^ ft

*% *rr^f*m tit f»r  % arrnr^
f t f t  | » in  ?rwftT 9 «rw
wir w  ^ r  % ^Wi vr, <|tê ftflwTt m

DG 1976-77 040APRIL 28, 1976
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w w  *r*rr i«nf$3)r sftt ffcwnw vr 
srare* ŝ 'TT wTffcir» srtoff *pt wrr*r 
fwrfwr t fr  <rf**Tt fMttm tft *r> 
%farer 5>tt i rrwEfr forerr *frt 
w flf*  w’t w  *rrfi*3r %wt

*itft sir ^ r i f t  srcf?& i

«rert *r$te«r *ft w ir iv r  ^  fatrfa=r 
tt f̂t srmvr $ «r? ^nssfYir fr

vhx *  3̂WV ■STW*TT TT5T g ffr* UNRT 
«S*ft*F S*T*T W*TT ^TffTT JM  *TT*T $  
$  fj? f a  VT *FT»r 3  #  3THT *FT
?W  WTT^^t (TfW ff ’TT «fW>T #  I 

• *|fr *rm  ft fa  ^ ^ -tt u rw  
) **ft faw rra % m«r $  m^rr 

» r m  imr«T *t#tt j  s*t fa*n*r 
*rt*fr «pt w « fa  g ’ »

«i*tt m *m r m r&  ( ^ t t )  • 
fnfrnrfa sft, «r??«fr *T5 f  'Tf’W  faxfftn 
% »r*5f'-H *r tf t̂t =Err̂ rT g‘ i ^fV w  
fasffare ^  !TT*T ^  *T fa *  *tt5 V̂ 

r ft  $ %wt ar? w f t  
m  jts '*Prairr fsnfrsnr ^rrrr  % farr 
nysqrî r .nfar srtnr i ff =m 
«pf ^ T  f  f a  fsrn ?rr^ % *T$Kpr srrfr 
fa r r  <i(i -rf f  •snm-'snr?— m  ?r 
fo ^ r t

$  f a i r  -3^ 1%  f w u r  * r * T P &  f in r p f r  

it in ff  &» **r*r *n s *5ft sftarra 1 1 

«r«ft ?dp qpar«r 20 sfwr*r 
T̂T̂ TiTT «TT *rf*R 2 0 *£#t sfWW ^  ST?

•ft <rrcft % 4 ^pft sfnrntr w*w 
% srvfrfr<r r f t i  tfhr w  v n if-  

^ r t  % 8 »sft sfrarnr <wrw ?r sr^rrr^ 
F-m  ^ i *vr*r ŝft ^  sr>«rw t
■ 3 ^  t  'TfFT ^5TT 'STTfirT
srf^ir <r*r«r t  *r^r»

«rt irtnfiw fa«r: *rfir m i- 
**ti v t vrnr wf* m w? 20-^;^ 
^T#W 5t ^  «RT «rt% I  t

Tw m rcwtE fl : ?ft%sc i m  
wtfr w ^ t |  1 

^  %% vrjq «^rtT, ^  vVfqv- 
^  s ^ |  r̂Pp*T *? ^>r%
»r*F?r | i

• ft  kvr % f|??r
r̂ f  1

•ft TTOTimT w r r f t « fa?r w r
?rrr t| 5̂ , ^  ?rr7
Tt̂ nr, vsr wtr ^ t  sttt vt gfaq, 
w  1 snrpnrsft vr̂ spRr
TT »T*W?T wrrjf! % xft7 ^  »fY ^ 4 ^

f  i *»? *nr*r srarm t  «ft
TOrfAIII* |t»IT |

^ «rrs ^cfr sift srT^^r t^t «n—  
it T |—

‘ N o r*’ t ru ilm ert or prom otion, 
efficient y  bar m orp 'ncnt or  confirm a
tion fo r  an j stall m em ber o f  any 
category  lie done till h e /sh e  has 
produced a *»teiihsdtion certifteate, 
i f  h e / ih e  has m ore than **«vo 
(h ild ien  75o loans or adxances !tom  
the pro\ ident fund etc be taneuoned 
1o jm v em p lo j tv  til! sterilisation 
te iu lica te  is p iodu ced  if h t '/^h e has 
n im c thdn tw o  children N o re
im bursem ent o f  the cost o f m edicine 
be allow ea till stenlm ation certi
ficate i* produced  if h e /s h e  has 
m ore  4han tw o rhidren

$* ?JT? fT qH  ift ^  Xt 3TW f* I 
^  f*t 5#. % ’f'f ^ r r  ^

pCTT 5TT ^Tft, ^ ?ffeft Vt 
TfTf T̂T 3|T ■?% f  » ^ rr* ‘SraTI’W 
■̂TT g — *T? 2 4  •TTT^r *lft ITT t —

ifr*nc
qp?'tfq^^ % 11 ?mfr <f *•
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**  t ?r  , far* Jf jw  *r?% 

I*tt*  viNrhsff % tit f aft sfta 

iwr *r r̂*r **?t $ i tt?t  v«r 

«rft nm \ *ror ftsft  ̂*rr w&vft 

 ̂f̂ r «n̂r r̂ *t̂ <ft w  *pt *put *prr 

ftr g*r «r̂ Tryr«T vrvrnt, tnrr ftafr 

*pt «rnr *nrr ?ft  *ft *p$t—3* vftwT 

**r arnft i  ?r*f *?t arm *rrr

?ft WTT tit *TT3FTT  <re»TTgT til

roiw wk  i *n? ?Jtir $ f% *Sf*r*ft 

«*rrPnr f>rr  qfranT fa*fta'*r vr 

^ wnpft *ro»f * tot $, %Pft  <r*f 

f̂t m wrarstft ̂Tiff ̂ pft, TTtnrr 

*5t <TTf % fTĈTfV SffcWTft *ffcf¥ % WT«r 

ar̂ TT V* 11 XPTK  R̂f wft 

t§ <ft mvtit art v’jtt fr, *® «rc* ft 

r̂nnft \ 'TiTr 3r foroT *ifr tit <ftr <*fT 

?ft  *FTT— 3TTf, VR *Tft 

t tft <&rs wrr arftnrc am & f i 

f?̂5??rr<T 5r  <kr $st 11 f srnr it 

f̂rvspr  r̂r̂nr g‘—*rnm

|,  t, IrftR pnft

*m*r % *rr̂ % fait ?rnr% *fsr*T<t 

fm ?rcs Ir aPT»r ®ft ̂  ft,  ft n*T<r 

11 wrraSt vr ww tit n̂fcrrfafi %

tit*f  ft T| f, FTVTT % faFTOR

*t $ t! *t *» *rr«r-vr«r *rnra?t ̂ftlrnff 

% ftrm* »ft f>  f i wf%% T̂tt 

fsr̂JT |—«rrqr ?fm % «kt *« &*€ 

spr wnnsTT ̂ ̂ tf̂ , ysrwft 

W*rHT-Wr *PT f̂«T5ft C'TTfTfT # <t̂b 

srnŝ,  apffTiTT  apTfJjf 3RT̂ ¥t WT?T 

*RT ^ir f

ir*it*tr«i fBW i nv&t ̂sft 

f  grsror̂ft ̂ ft *w*rf vt «nt» vr 

%  SPPK % fwvf %  If »ft ̂ T 

w  «rr, ?d̂ r f  p̂tt 

<n?mnc ̂  srw % war *f  | f*P 

f̂t arr̂r 11

mt T w witnwftt: #%?ft«rwrt 

tnft mo 24 wdw tit «rr?r wvrarrf t, 

w? tit «ftf̂  fir ifwff 11 wttif 

vt qrv? tt ?r »if tft xtt T̂iff t 

*iw?r «FT*r tt wt4«t «r?r <tf̂ , tot 

Frtr faFFrr ̂t wnuft i

«w t  %*«wFar *f fw vt% 

vm?rr §■'—*r?rt «fft arr 

wr ft »rf t » 1̂  TO*rr tit vw
w?rarTf «ft.  .  . .

Ho *r«r Rif « ?r?  «nfir «fr, 

Jflwr  ̂i

«rt nowwit wmft j : vrr 'rttt 

wfar̂ Tfwt * ̂ r̂nrft *?t «ft ?

Wf® VW fflf :  3ft  I

«ft TtVffWTt WTnrt: W8 f̂«S-T̂- 

«pt «TÔrft <rr i #

t?rc ?*—*r<r̂T *r tr̂ fW-̂f ̂ 

?rrf jpF̂r % wc tit ̂  *rf?̂rr wnfm  

tir  t snrr «rwfwr ̂t itt »mr

ŝr uti tft w  V̂̂r,

fiPVJjjiW fifif? *FTT, VV-Ŵ'  '2f*rt‘W‘

 ̂  tt  q¥ tut  irt *r*v * »rf% fr r 

<5nft ift r̂ «Tfr  ̂  *

aTO n̂*f tft ĉr?rr   ̂i ir̂r

q?!ft Ift ̂tr ̂ afT ̂  «TfTHTflfT

«rr i f?r?: frn% %  «r?*T  ̂ ?r

srrqnfr, wnr f*r ftronr * *»fuvr<t ^

# mwt jert̂t  ^—jqitr %nk 

f̂ mr % t W  i *r*BTt  ̂^mr t̂ 

arr?r ** ft *mi |  i

* *rs»r ft <rr% | ?ft ftĉsft % *r?

FTT̂ f tit *WT  ft»ft  ffctrvr 

wrr srT̂ Fft r̂ mt mb %» %ttr*&n 

% tit vt* r$  <wft i finiTt t vtf 

wsx | vft w $  «rr w w
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t  i 27 »fW ( *1$
w r 1

irrfarfr na* us % f v  nm roff
% % wTt *? fa*ft % fw  11$

1 w r
* jifr  qft ?rw* sm r* r stn-sr 

srnmT w fW  *F<fr %ff w  w i
s m  t t  « a w r  1 1 t o  ^ t p t *  ?n?fr fr, 

fnrgTft vnrnr r*fr m e t  *ft 
«mrar f ,  **  a*rr*r «fWf ^<5
WTm tPTPT sfHTT ’STTfgtr 5TTfv 3«f 
f a *  ITl'iT'T XfX q^fttw fr «PT * f t n

*T I $T flV '.T  |  f ¥  SPft F t T w V

%  *r t  ips *  f t ,  liP p r  3 R

w&ftf* *$»rc cfr frwt v f fk* 
^  flr̂ fTT $ 1 *srfafr ^r anRir ?r^  
t o t * ’ *r szrnr 3,tqr r̂rfstr 1

«ftx »w % srrfarflr sn?r ft fa  
« i f * * P r ftartarar #r t r a v n g r  

f’W fm  atftfsfri 
*Tf% nr? «rt ^  m rfrn 1

SHRI P. GANGA REDDY (Adila- 
bad) I rise to support the Demands of 
the Ministry of Health presided over 
by the great and eminent Dr Karan 
Singh

It is a matter of pride for us that 
trachoma and small pox have been 
completely eliminated from our 
country, but it requires an adequate 
follow-up as otherwise they may 
stage a comeback like malaria.

I want to draw the attention of the 
hon. Minister to the need of control- 
ling dangerous diseases like flu, typ
hoid, cholera, whooping cough, T. B. 
and V.D. The topmost attention of 
the Government should be given to 
the prevention of blindness. With
out eyes life is miserable, nut hall 
the blind population of the world 
lives in India, it  it goes on like this.

by 2,000 A.D. we will have 20 million, 
blind people in India. Every year we 
are adding 30,000 blind children to- 
our population, but 75 fier cent of 
them are curable. One of the main 

’reasons of their blindness is malnu
trition and negligence.

More schools for the blind children 
should be opened as also for the deaf 
and dumb. Eye camps for the opera
tion of the blind should be held in 
the rural areas in a big way.

I want to pay my ♦ributo to the 
very eminent and devoted doctors of 
the All India Medical Institute who 
are takmg up heart and brain opera
tions m a very succ*e&sf <1 manner. 
Even the world renowred experts of 
thoracic surgery like Jr Coolig and 
Dr Bernard have paid rich tributes 
to them But this Instit ite is «tarv- 
ing for funds Even the allotted 
money is not released up to the 31st 
March and the Institute authorities 
have to run after Deputy and Under 
Secretaries for its release, and on 31st 
March only a part is released. I re
quest th* hon Minister to see that 
this does not happen m future. They 
should be provided with the neces
sary facilities and money I am sure 
they aTe second to none in the world, 
and they will work miracles in the 
field of medicine, surgery and re
search

It is a matter of concern that there 
has been a big rise ;n the customs; 
duties in the case of life saving drugs 
which we are importing. This has 
been brought to the notice of the 
Finance Minister, and I request that 
the Health Ministry .should also take 
up this matter. At the moment, 
there is only one agent who imports 
these drugs and supplies them to the 
Institute I want that the Institute 
should be provided with a revolving 
fund and allowed to import these 
drugs, so that 20 to 30 per cent can 
be saved  by them. More than 80 
per cent of the patients who come 
to the Institute for treatment are 
earning below Rs. 500 per month and~ 
they will be greatly benefited.
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Regarding handicapped, j  say> 

there are 20 million handicapped peo
ple in the country. For them, re
habilitation centres at district level 
should be established.

The nutritional programme should 
be taken to every nook and comer 
•of the country. Every child should 
get at least two glasses of milk a 
day. This must be our goaJ.

In regard to ifood adulteration, 
much has been said. 1 do not want 
to say more about it.

Regarding prohibition of intoxicfant 
drinks, a policy has been formulated. 
But strict implementation of it is re
quired. Otherwise, it will remain on 
paper only.

I want that compulsory .health in
surance schemes should be taken up. 
No free treatment should be provided 
to rich people. For this, the Govern
ment should taka immediate steps.

I want that begger homes and 
homes for the disabled and aged Peo
ple who do not have anybody to care 
for them should be opened.

About brain drain, much has been 
said. I want to ask: What opportu
nities and amenities are we provid
ing to those doctors? You may be 
knowing that even after 20 years of 
service as Assistant Medical Officer, 
he remains the same without any 
promotion. But his counter-part 
who is much inferior in intelligence 
and who has been selected in a com
petitive examination becomes a Sec
retary of the same Department. This 
requires sympathetic consideration of 
the Government.

Regarding family planning, I am 
reminded of those days when priests 
and elders used to say, let God bless 
you hundred children. What did 
Savitrl ask Yama Dharamraja? What 
did Gandhari ask? How many chil
dren Lord Krishna had? I know, in 
my school days, the people used to

So for pilgrimages to temple* to ask 
for children. They used to have ra 
many ceremonies, vratas, to get chil
dren. Now, we do not want children. 
This is a blessing of our modernisa
tion and of our Western culture. Let 
us go back to our eastern culture 
As one lady Member was saying, a 
woman who delivers remains at her 
parent’s house for three or four 
months. They used to observe so 
many things. That was on* of the 
natural ways of family planning. We 
have now become more civilised, 
more modernised and more Wester
nised.

Family planning should be given a 
serious thought. It is already too 
late. If you want to do it, do it now 
or never. Otherwise, you will re
pent. The country will be crushed 
by the population explosion. It is not 
only a question of population ex
plosion. It will become a dragon 
which will swallow tho country. So 
many people have opposed it. They 
say, it is curbing of their fieedom. 
One Catholic priest has circulated 
a pamphlet saying that it is basically 
a personal and family problem and 
that the parents should not be forced 
to decide by undue presvures and 
threats of penal sanctions.

About abortion, they say, it is 
mainly a destruction tjf human life 
and no right is more fundamental 
than the right to life itself I want 
to ask them: Do you want to produco 
and put the burden on the nation? Do 
you want to create hungry mouths 
to put a burden on the State to care 
for their food, clothing and sh'fltcr? 
Do you want to produce and burden 
others?

They talk in the name of religion. 
No religion bars family planing. Most 
of the Muslim countries are adopting 
family planning moi'a vigorously and 
successfully than India. What is our 
neighbour Pakistan, doing’  No Mus
lim goes against family planning 
there. They do not object to that. If 
you want to do it in India, they raiee 
a hue cry and talk about perso-
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M l law. What happened when the 
land ceiling was there? Wher* there 
is an advantage for them, the perso
nal law does not come in the picture. 
What is religion? It is a relation 
between man and God. It is not a 
relation between *n*n and State No 
question of religion and other things 
should come into the picturc. Our 
Government should be bold enough 
to do it now. If you cannot do it 
now, during Emergency, when are 
you going to do it’  About 80 per 
cent of population is of Hindus. Don't 
Hindus have a personal law? When 
you can change our personal law, 
why can’t you touch others’ personal 
law? You are not doing it with any 
mala fide intention When it is in 
the interest of the nation, if they 
have patriotic feelings, let them come 
forward and say, “We are also with 
the nation ” It is not a question of 
religion alone. It is a question of 
wir survival, whether we survive or 
perish.

I want to say that 20 million coup
les who are in the reproductive age 
group have been covered, but more 
are coming mto this reproductive age 
group. So, now the Primei Minister's 
attention has been drawn to this and 
the Youth Congress ;s also doing 
something but I want ta sav that the 
plea that God is C1Vin« children and 
’ 'ou should not interfere has no value 
now We should achieve a zero isto 
of birth rate; that mean** that the 
birth rale should not he more than 
th» death ratp It would be a very 
good thine if there is no birth next 
year. We have to lo* >ic at familj 
planning not only from the angle of 
population but from the angle* of the 
health of the mothers and also the 
nutrition of the family and also our 
economic, cultural and other aspects

With these words, I support the 
Demands, while congratulating th** 
Minister once more.

My onlv submission is that the AH 
India Madical Institute badly requires 
attention and, drawing attention to it, 
I conclude.

SHRI ARAVINDA BALA PAJANOR 
(Pondicherry): I begin where my friend 
ended; and a lot of emotion was given 
vent to by him!

When we speak about population m 
this country, everybody congratulates 
the Minister. I congratulate him for 
the simple reason that he has put it 
as the ‘national’ population policy—it 
is not a Partv's policy It is the pol'Cy 
of everybody in this country, so I 
think all the Parti.', cut take it as 
their manifesto foi the elections'

I would have been happier if the 
Hon Members who nave spoken had 
given their own statistics as to how 
many kids they have in their hou*e, 
that woulri havp been a nice thing. 
But I will begin now I have only two, 
a girl and rl boj I would say that 
manv are very elequent m their spee
ches, but they fail to p^aetife what 
they preach m their ho us? for reasons 
bfcsf known to them,

I do not know how many have read 
the book ‘Brahmacheri’ by Gnndhiji 
There, h#* has given vent to this feeling 
and one will know his attitude towjirdg 
compulsory sterilisation or towards 
contraceptives or things like that This 
mav be his personal view hut Con- 
grersrmen who have fnth in Bapuji 
cannot be opposed to it.

At the ■.ame time I cannot help say
ing that, when Dr Karan Singh gays 
that the population of this countrj is 
600 million this year, i want to congra
tulate him that this country has pro
gressed at Ioa t̂ m one sphere* We are 
attempting to advance in other spheres, 
hut it is m the revere gear while we 
are attempting to reduce population, 
we have gone up b^ 23 crore* in a 
matter of 27 years So. I congratulate 
him, at least for giving ihe statistics— 
though I think these s t a t i c s  mav not 
be correct

To relate a person?! experience, 
when I was a student of Economics, 
the ex-Mimster Dr Chandrasekhar 
used to come and give inter-college 
lectures—in the year i *>54-55. In his 
speech. Dr. Chandrasekhar use 3 to say: 
‘young men. you must all adopt a con-
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trolled family system in your future 
days*. He also used to say that in 
India population is growing in geome
trical proportions. But the real reason 
tor the population growth in Ihis coun. 
try—of course he used to put it in a 
humorous manner—is this. He said 
that in America the workers used to 
return from their fartories at about 
6 O'clock, then go to a club and, after 
that, return home at about 12 O'clock, 
have a good res* and then get up in 
the morning and go to work again. But 
in India the workers return at aoout 
6 O’clock and they have no other work 
except indoor games. Of course, he 
used to put this in a satirical and 
humorous way, I admit. But the main 
reason for not being able to arrest 
population growth in this country is 
this: it is not a question of conviction 
or faith or religion as my friend hs>s 
put it but it is a question of the envi
ronment that we create for these peo
ple. They have no other entertain
ment. ‘Procreation is the ultimate end 
of marriage' may be the sniritual value 
of religion, but that is not the case. 
Whenever they have <.n additional 
Isue, it is not their intention to have 
»n additional issue. It is only a ques
tion of the environment that is being 
given to them.

My friend also referred to the health 
of the family and the nation. 
What is the health of the nation? For 
controlling the population of the coun
try if you adopt a method by which 
you are going to make this a sick 
nation after 20 or 30 years, it is a 
dangerous policy. You must act with 
foresight. Not only have we to control 
the population, but we must nlso see in 
the process that we have a healthy 
nation. That is the reason, I think, 
why it is called Health and Family 
Planning. We are going to plan the 
family In such a manner that the fami
ly will be a healthy family and that 
will make the nation a healthy nation..

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please address the 
-Chair.

SHRI ARAVINDA BALA PAJANOR. 
The Chairman is particular about pro
cedure. I am a person who is against 
procedure in the court, against proce
dure in Parliament, against anything 
that comes only for procedure. We 
have not been able to make progress 
in the Plan because we have been a 
slave to procedure, j will give on 
example. The Minister has said in 
his statement that a considerable 
amount has been spent and a lot of 
efforts have been made but the pro
gress is very limited. It is because the 
statistics that are supplied to you are 
not the correct statistics. In a small 
town like ours, when you make com
pulsory sterilisation or compulsory 
birth control by operation or things 
like that, what you do is that you ask 
the teachers or government servants 
to procure people, and if they do not 
procure people, their increment will 
be stopped or they will not be granted 
leave or they will be transferred. This 
is the sort of coercion that is being 
adopted in our side. I do not want to 
name the Institution. In the last year 
there were about five cases. The first 
person who was operated upon was 
aged 64 years; the second perron who 
was operated upon was aged 59 years; 
and the third person who wa« operated 
upon was aged 17 years. This is how 
the statistics goes. It is a fn̂ t. You 
can check it. When I asked the last 
boy who was only 17 year* old. he said 
that he had been given money. They 
were clever enough to Rive him Rs. 30. 
I asked him as to what he did with the 
money, and he replied that he went for 
a picture. The idea is good, the motive 
is good. That is why I said that it is 
the mind that counts, it is the method 
that counts, it is the real spirit that 
counts So many of us are Members 
of this House. We are all interested in 
controlling the copulation of this coun
try. That is why. I said that to begin 
with, we should be hald enough to say 
that we have only that much children 
and that we will not have nnv more 
children. That would be a better *es- 
ture. 1 atroreMale and congratulate 
have said th**t it i<? a o’-oblem which 
the women Members who snoke: they
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concerns their health. We should make 
up our mind that we wUl not have 
children for some more years. That is 
tiie reason why I referred to Gandhi. 
M your moral values say that you are 
hot supposed to use contraceptives, 
you may not; or, if your spiritual 
values say that you may use contracep
tives, you may use. But the will must 
be there for you to say that you will 
not have children f*r some more years. 
50 per cent of the country's population 
are women, and if the? take a decision 
that, for ten years, they will not have 
children, the population will be control, 
led. There is no need tt spend croies 
of rupees on this, it Is the mind the 
will power, that is very much required. 
That is what I expected when Emer
gency was proclaimed, and when we 
talked of discipline and all that, I 
thought it was there But. once again. 
We seem to have gonr* back I think, 
the Minister will agree with nte in this. 
But, as far a* our Party is concerned, 
we have been verv sincere In Anna 
X>MK whenever we go for marriages, 
we make speeches, anr in the marriage 
junction itself when <to many people 
are there, we speak a.iout family plan- 
mng We have been dcing this, not 
recently, but even hafore the split* we 
were doing this even when we were in 
the DMK Partv before the split even 
now, in the present Anna DMK Paitv 
we have been doing this we propagate 
the family planning system an! tel! 
the people the advantage of havmp a 
controlled family we try to convince 
them But this is not enoueh We 
know that The rural population will 
not be moved bv this kind of speaking 
We have to do something more than 
that I am m agreement with some of 
the Memhors when they say that com
pulsorily it should not be done bv mak
ing use of the Police, j would only 
make this suggestion You rail ihe 
scientists and a*k them to invent some
thing special mix that in the drinking 
water that you supply to people. By 
that way, we can control the popula
tion increase But we should not com
pel any one and have a sick nation in 
the future.

I should not stop with family plann
ing; 1 should say something about

Health also. I would here, refer to the 
Institute in Pondicherry, the JIPMER. 
We have 09 seats there, and out of the 
65 seats, according to the agreement 
of 1954, 16 seats have to be given to 
the people of Pondicherry. And out 
of 16, three are given to the members 
of the French community or to those 
who have studied >n French medium. 
So, how many of our people are gett
ing admission in that College? You 
have not admitted evsn four In the 
last year it was not even two. There 
is a lot of proxy wor* there. Leaving 
aside that, this institut.or, has been 
m existence in Pondicherr> from 1956 
onwards.

But out of these doctors who are 
produced by the institution many are 
unemployed; you "ire not able to give 
employment for them in the Pondi
cherry State This kind of policy, I do 
not think, will help us We must be 
sincere m our policies

The next thing thnt I want to say 
is with regard to proroailes m ray 
I take for example something which is 
visible, which is verv near to me, in 
Pondicherry where 1 live and which I 
represent In the JIMPER at Fondi- 
cherry. you have 8 radiologist or a 
laboratory assistant If I compare 
their pay with that of their counter 
parts in Willingdon H^snlal or Si»fdar. 
jung Hospital or anv other centialh 
administered similar institution there 
is a lot of difference Whj1 I cannot 
understand it Whenever, we go there, 
the\ represent to us with regard to 
this matter When the\ represent to 
us thi« matter, how can I tell them to 
go and teach family planning They 
say first remove ♦ht<- disparity you 
are not sincere, you are not honest and 
don’t preach us thU family planning 
When I tell them th<t this is for the 
good of Ihe country, the-* repeat you 
better see that the«e di verities ere 
removed first

I just bring this to your notice I 
know Dr Karan Singh, he is very 
much appreciated in our area; he is 
very welcome there. He is a person 
who can solve problems So, I present 
this problem also to him
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This family planning is not a matter 
that can be done by scientific method9 
or by statistical calculations. It is a 
thing that has to be moved with the 
will of the people and the will of the 
people can be moved not by wishing, 
but by willingness.

SHRI S. M. SIDDAYYA (C'humaraja- 
pagar): Mr. Chairman. Sir, I support 
the Demands for Grant of the Min'&try 
of Health and Family Planning and I 
want to make a few observations.

I will take up the medical education 
first Many hon. Members have refer
red to the capitation foe being levied 
by the private medical colleges m this 
country. This question has been dis
cussed so many times in this House 
also. The medical education confer
ence held in 1970 resolved that this 
system should be abandoned and the 
Government of India and the State 
Governments should find out ways for 
stopping the levy of this capitation 
fee and in case it is not possible, they 
should take over these institutions I 
want to know, first of all. what action 
has been taken by the Government of 
India in this matter and whether thev 
have decided to take over tho«e colle
ges which have refused to abide b> the 
decision of the medietl education con
ference held in 1970

In mv own State, TIarnafaka, there 
are more than five medical colleges 
which are even today collecting this 
capitation fee and consequently onlv 
well-to-do section of the people can get 
admission there. The weaker sections 
and the children of the scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes poopie can
not get admission in those colleges. I 
dr> not know, whj" the Government of 
India is keeping quiet over this matter.

Now, I come to the question of re
servation of seats m these medical 
colleges. There are 106 medical colle
ge;; in this country a'.id ihcie rre ?5 
such colleges which ire managed by 
the private institutions. Most of these 
private colleges are not making reser

vation of seats for scheduled castcs and 
scheduled tribes, even though the 
Ministry of Education some years 
had sent a circular to all the depart
ments of the Government of India con
cerned with these medical colleges as 
also the State Governments and the 
Universities. The most unfortunate 
thing is that even in the cate of Cen
tral Universities which are directly 
financed by the Government of India, 
I find that there are some colleges 
which are not making reservation for 
scheduled castes and scheduled'tribes. 
In answer to my Starred Question No. 
351 on 1-4-1976, the Minister replied 
that they had made reservat'or. in the 
MJ3.B.S course in all the medical 
colleges under the Central Government 
except the J. N. Medical College at 
Aligarh. I want to know from the 
Minister, how they can make an excep
tion in the case of Medical College, 
Aligarh. It is a centrally-financed 
medical college; it is getting cent per 
cent grant from the Government of 
India. How is it that this very circular 
issued by the Ministry of E>lacation 
has not been followed in ‘ h.a case?

Then, with regard to the post-gra
duate classes 1 find there is no reser
vation at all for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribe*. Recently the Gov
ernment of India have decided th it the 
post graduate course examinations 
hereifter will he on all-Ind.a 1 as is and 
thev have a proposal to have a Central 
Service in medicine When that is the 
case, if there is no reservation for 
Scheduler! Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
in the post-ffraduate classe-. particu
larly. in the colleges which :tre under 
the Central government I think it 
will cau'e Immense harm to the cause 
of the Scheduled Caste; and Scheduled 
Tribes.

With regard to higher education, iti 
answer to one of my questions As to 
how many senior SC/ST students are 
there in the colleges, the reply Riven 
is nnlv one or two in the All India 
Institute of Medical Sciences or in the 
Irwin Hospital. That means that there 
is no reservation made for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. I W-
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<jue*t the Minister to consider this 
matter particularly in view of the fact 
that they ere going to have an all-India 
examination in post-graduate courses.

The Government have recently an
nounced a national population policy. 
I welcome it. But so far as the in
crease in the minimum ace for marri
age is concerned. I think it is not con
troversial. Similarly, those States 
which have actually implemented the 
family planning programme were 
handicapped in a way that the number 
of seats in the Lok Sabha was actually 
reduced last time. But now the Gov
ernment have realised the mistake and 
have rectified It by freezing the repre
sentation according to the census of 
1971. Similarly, central assistance and 
subsidies given by the government are 
not based on the present population 
but based on the population figures of
1971 census. It is a good thing.

So far as the education of the femaL 
es is concerned, it is admitted that in
crease in the population will vary ac
cording to the education of the lemales 
Therefore, I want to stress that special 
measures should be taken to increase 
the literacy of the females in the coun
try At present it is very very low. 
They must spend more money for all 
these things and see that the fertility 
rate is reduced.

Lastly. I would like to state that in 
case of sterilisation so far it was con. 
sidered to be voluntary and some suc
cess has been achieved so far in this 
behalf But to have compulsory steri
lisation, I think, the government should 
be very cautious, and in leaving it to 
the State Governments to have it com
pulsory or not, my own feeling is that 
the Government of India is actually 
shifting the responsibility to the State 
Orovemments. It is not proper. In the 
States there is no proper administra
tive and medical infra-structure neces
sary for compulsory sterilisation. Why 
not ask the State Governments to have 
more propaganda among the people? 
My own feeling is that sufficient pro
paganda has not been made.

16.40 has.
Thi  ̂ compulsion will not have good 

result. Therefore, I would request the 
Minister to consider this aspect and 
spend more money on the education of 
the girls and also on the propaganda 
throughout the country in this behalf.

*SHRI R. N. BARMAN (Balurghat):
Mr. Chairman, Sir, while rising to 
speak on the demands for grants of 
the M inistry of Health and Family 
Planning, 1 will say, at the very out 
set that there are two major problems 
facing the country today. One is the 
ever rising growth of population and 
the other is providing food for them. 
It is a matter of gratification that the 
food production in the country this 
year has been very satisfactory and 
unless we are faced with some natural 
calamity hike failure of rams etc then 
we will be self-sufficient m food in the 
coming few year & But all our efforts 
in this direction will prove fruitless if 
we are not able to check the .growth 
of population In this House Dr T. aran 
Smgh has himself said that ‘we are 
adding one Australia every year’ That 
means we are adding a numoer equal 
to the entire population of Australia 
to our population every year. An 
early solution of this problem is of 
paramount importance Efforts are on 
for the last ten years to meet this 
situation but we have not been able 
to make much headway Why have 
we failed? That is the main question. 
I will request the hon. Minister to 
state m his reply the reasons for which 
our family planning programmes have 
not met with success. His Ministry 
must have gone into this problem in 
depth and he will surely be able to 
enumerate the reasons for its lack of 
success Where is the flaw in our 
approach? My personal view for the 
failure of this programme is that we 
have concentrated our attention and 
efforts on the urban areas alone 
and the rural areas have escaped our 
attention and efforts regarding family 
planning programmes. That is why 
there has not been any appreciable 
impact on the overall situation. Since 
X have a short time at my disposal I

♦The Speech was originally delivered in Bengali. 
498 LS—0.
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will confine my suggestion regarding 
family planning to the following points:

We should shift our attention from 
the cities to the villages lor implemen
tation of family planning programmes. 
Restricting our efforts to the cities 
alone will not suffice whether we like 
it or not

It is good that we are thinking about 
bare-foot doctors. But these Irare-ioot 
doctors should be trained in family 
planning methods right from now.

There are many superstitions in 
vogue regarding practice of family 
planning, specially m the rural areas. 
Efforts should be made to dispel them.

An atmosphere of terror has been 
created in practically every State as 
it is being heard that family planning 
will be made compulsory for every 
body. Will such steps be taken m the 
urban areas alone or they will be ex
tended in the rural areas also? If so, 
what will be the method of its imple
mentation?

In some areas, m Delhi -tlso, the 
teachers are being asked to sponser at 
least five cases for sterilisation. Fail
ing which their pay etc. will be stopped. 
I feel that this is a negative approach. 
If at all it is to be done, people should 
be persuaded and convinced about the 
necessity of such actions The teachers 
should not be made responsible for 
procuring these cases. This will result 
in the teachers’ neglecting their real 
job of teaching and they will further 
lose their respect and dignity in the 
eyes of the students. This is not de
sirable. There will neither be proper 
teaching in schools nor there will be 
proper family planning.

Even in cities after cubectomy opera, 
tions women undergo so much of bleed
ing that in most cases they become 
anaemic and fell a prey to various 
diseases afterwards. Why are we not 
able to find a solution to this problem? 
There are some people in the country

even now who are inciting the people 
against practising family planning in 
the name of religion. Such people 
should be sternly dealt with.

Family planning is very necessary 
for the progress of the nation, there
fore, the responsibility for implement 
tation of these programmes should be 
entrusted to the Chief Ministers of the 
States.

We are depending on the allopathic 
system of medicine alone for this pur
pose. But encouraging results may 
be obtained from other systems like 
homoeopathy, ayurveda, unani etc. 
This may also be explored.

As stated by Dr. Karan Singh in the 
National Population Policy, raising of 
the minimum age of marriage will i*lso 
prove successful in this regard.

Sir, we pay scant attention to the 
health problems of the people living 
m the villages A large portion of the 
budget allocation of the Centre and 
the States is spent in the urban areas. 
The rural areas are more or less neg
lected. I will like the hon. Minister 
to tell us how much is being spent for 
the health of the rural people every 
year.

In the West Dmajpur district of 
West Bengal there are several public 
health centres and sub-health centres. 
But at almost all the centres, the post 
of medical officer is lying vacant. The 
hon Minister very well knows what 
purpose can a doctorle&s health centre 
serve Moreover, at all these health 
centres 4/6 beds were earmarked but 
it has not been possible to provide 
those beds till today. The Central 
Government says that the State Gov
ernment should provide the beds and 
the State ’Government says that they 
have no funds. In between them the 
poor village farmers are suffering and 
no succour is in sight for them. Beds 
must be provided at these health cen
tres immediately. What to speak of 
village areas. Sir, the medical facili
ties available even at district levels is 
also very deplorable and disappoint
ing. Here I will point out the medical
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facilities available at Ballurghat which 
is the district headquarter of West 
Dinsjpur district.

There ig a General Hospital at 
Ballurghat. Originally 136 beds were 
provided for this hospital. At present 
a provision of 300 beds have been 
made, even this is not adequate com
pared to the demand. A provision of 
at least 550 beds is absolutely neces
sary for that hospital. There is no 
separate building for the TB patients. 
It is necessary to provide a separate 
building for the TB patients. Work 
for the expansion of this hospital is 
not progressing for paucity of funds. 
There is a blood bank but it is not 
serving much purpose for want 
trained doctors. You know, Sir, that 
blood is needed for any operation to 
be performed. But since the blood 
bank of this hospital is as good as non
existent, the people of the area Hve 
to travel to Calcutta for any major 
operation as it cannot be undertaken 
here. The poor people of the area find 
it impossible to go to Calcutta for such 
operations on account of the nuge ex
penses involved. Kindly see that a 
trained doctor is posted at the hlood 
bank here Thore is also a family 
planning clinic but no lady medical 
officer is posted This may also be 
looked into, j find it necessary to 
mention that thorp is a nursing train
ing centre at thm hospital. A motor 
vehicle is urgently required for the 
training programme of the nurses. The 
Central Government said in their Ifrtter 
No. 10-1 f 75-N dt. 28-6-75 that a 
UNICEF motor vehicle has been sanc
tioned for this Ballurghat hospital but 
this promised vehicle has not yet been 
made available to the hospital. I do 
not know what hitch has developed 
and where. I request the hon. Mmisler 
to enquire into this affair personally 
and to see that this vehicle Is handed 
over to the hospital authorities urgent
ly. As the time is very short I will 
deal with two more points very brief
ly. First is about malaria. The World 
Health Organisation has cautioned 
that malaria is coming back in big 
way end the Incidence of malaria now 
will be of fearful proportions. The

new incidence of malaria may
affect the brains of the people 
also. I will like to tell the hon. 
Minister that this type of malaria has 
perhapg made its apprearanoe in North 
Bengal. I will therefore want to know 
what steps are being contemplated to 
face the challenge of this menace. 
Secondly Sir, the drinking water sup
ply in Calcutta is getting constantly 
polluted. Why this pollution is not 
being checked in spite of repeated as
surances, Not at Calcutta alone, the 
water of the river Ganges is oy and 
large polluted. The bacteria of several 
diseases have been found in the uver 
at Allahabad. I hope the hon. Minister 
will throw some light on how these 
bacteria are finding their place m the 
river water. Before I conclude, 1 will 
like to tel] the hon. Minister that the 
problems before us are really gigantic. 
But he may not kindly lose heart. He 
must know that behind his every effort 
to tackle these problems he has got our 
good wishes and it is also backed bv 
the good wishes of every citi/en of this 
country. Sir I support the demands 
of this Ministry and with that I con
clude my speech

SHRI D. BASUMATARI (Kokra- 
jhar): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I rise to 
support the Demands for Grants of 
the Ministry of Health and Family 
Planning. Family Planning is the 
most important problem which is 
facing this nation. But the way In 
which we are taking family planning, 
to my mind, it seems to me some sort 
of a play and we are not taking this 
seriously at all. When you see the 
population explosion after independ
ence, you will see that our popula
tion has increased by 250 millions

Sir, Dr. Karan Singh was speaking 
everywhere—I have read the report 
also—that every year the population 
is going up by 13 million or so. It is 
a dangerous trend and so we should 
seriously think about it.

You know that recently—it appear
ed in the press—that the Maharashtra 
Government has introduced a Bill lor 
the compulsory sterilisation. That
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created a havoc in the country. The 
other day I had met some fathers of 
the Homan Catholics asking me not to 
support this Bill. I told them that 
they had not come to the right per
son since I am a supporter of the 
Family Planning measure. I have 
found that in my village many women 
have been sterilised. I have got my 
sisters-in-law sterilised as also many 
of my friends’ wives.

Sir, we should take It as a national 
measure. We must do something 
about checking up the growth of po
pulation. I have also a sad experi
ence to tell you here. There is a Bill 
on Adoption of Children which was 
introduced in Parliament. It is now 
in the Select Committee and is pend
ing for over 3i years. When we 
took evidence going over from State 
to State and place to place, we found 
that—I should not be misunderstood 
here—some sections of the people, in 
the name of religion, do not want this 
Bill. I told them that *when you 
adopt the children you should also 
look to the interests or welfare of the 
children. Adoption is not compul
sory. If you do not want to share 
your property you need not adopt 
any children.’ Although the Bill is 
pending in the Select Committee, 
nothing is known whether it will at 
all be passed by this House. Anyway, 
what I want ig this. You should bring 
forward a uniform Bill applicable 
throughout the country. That Bill is 
pending in the Select Committee for 
over 3} years. The same will be 
the case with the family planning 
measure too. When we talk about 
20-Point Economic Programme, we 
cannot develop the country economi
cally if the population goes up and 
up. What is the meaning of econo
mic development in the country, it 
is not at all possible to develop the 
country unless and until you take 
the population problems seriously. 1 
am sure that Dr. Karan Singh has 
taken it a little more seriously. Re 
has addressed many public meetings

that he ig going to implement tM* 
family planning measure. The other 
day, that is, on the 17th and 18th 
of this month, I had been to my consti
tuency and I met number of people. 
A number of people in my constitu
ency had met me—Christian people 
particularly. I told them that this 
was a national policy and no one 
should think about it in a communal 
way. Even my Muslim friends were* 
telling me that I should not support 
this Bill if it is taken up in the 
House.

I told them that it was for the 
good of the family and also of the 
country and hence I will have to sup
port that. Whenever I went to my 
constituency I used to speak to num
ber of people. I know that in a fami
ly there are people having four or 
five wives with five to ten children 
each. You can imagine the fate of 
the children. I happened to meet 
one family who has five wives having 
35 children. Of these five, three have 
died and the rest of them are living.

I told them as to what he was going 
to do with so many children. He 
could not even send all of them to 
school. Most of them will be going 
t0 be ploughmen. What is the use of 
keeping these children as ploughmen? 
If they accepted the family planning 
and if they started using the contra
ceptives, that would be good for 
them. Later on I found that they 
were convinced and said that they 
would not produce any more. You 
know the youngest wife is 24 year* 
old w hile the husband of that lady 
is 65 years old.

So I have been advising them; ‘not 
to invite trouble for yourself. There 
is no land available after ceiling Act. 
There is a land ceiling; and there are 
other restrictions. What h  the use 
of having & big family?’ I have been 
advising them like this.

Dr. Karan Singh is back here. I  
was saying that this family planning 
should be taken very seriously ana
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not taken lightly, X have read your 
article and I wag very much impress
ed with it. You take it up as you 
hav* felt about it and the country will 
.support you, the nation will support 
you and the people will bless you.

Another point is about malaria. 
You kn >tv that malaria was confined 
only to the tribal areas. I was talking 
to my friends here that God has 
become socialist and He has distri
buted it throughout the country, as 
rains nowadays are also distributed 
throughout the country 1 come from 
an area which was full of malaria. 
Now with so many dispensaries treat
ing people, and with the National 
Malaria Eradication Programme on, 
malaria has been eradicated from the 
tribal areas. We do not And any ma
laria in the tribal areas. But 1 do 
not know how it has spread to a city 
like Delhi As for myself, I am im
mune to it. We cannot be attacked 
by malaria. At no time have I been 
attacked by malaria, nor do I take so 
much care because we are immune to 
it. I do not know how people like 
Shri Mohapatra were attacked by 
malaria I do not know whether it 
was malaria or not I would ask 
Dr. Karan Singh to find out from the 
doctor whether it was malaria or not.

Now about leprosy The tribal 
areas are full of leprosy.

I want to say this for the informa
tion of Dr Karan Singh. There is a 
leprosarium in my constituency in 
Assam at Shantipur. It Is run by 
missionaries The missionary leprosy 
colony is so nice that it is better than 
-your Wilttngdon Hospital, it is so neat 
and clean The doctors and the at
tendants there do not consider it such 
a foul disease: they consider it as any 
other disease end treat it as human 
service. But I only want to say this 
There should be segregation, compul
sory segregation, of the leprosy pati
ents, because now they move about 
like anything; they go to the villages; 
they rtwp with M r  wives. The 
wive* staigr not Ini mritariiig trom it, 
lm  tfe# «tf»ftrett ' X feufe ^

told this by the doctors there. I have 
been asked also to see that there ts a 
segregation law passed so that they 
may be segregated and do not mix 
with the general population.

Finally, I would request Dr. Karan 
Singh to pay some attention to treat
ment of some fatal diseases in the tri
bal areas, eg- filaria, cancer, TB and 
VD I do no know how these could 
be eradicated. But special attention 
should be paid to the tribal and back
ward areas where pure water is not 
available and they cannot have pro
per treatment. I would request the 
Minister to see that these fatal di
seases are eradicated.

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KKISH- 
NAN (Coimbatore): Mr. Chairman, 1 
would like to deal very briefly, with
in the limited time available to me, 
with the question of the position of 
the health services in this country 1 
know that the Minister has been given 
a large number of bouquets and I 
hope he will not, therefore, become 
complacent as a result of it. When 
one makes a tour of the country, one 
sees the deplorable state in which the 
health services are and continue to 
be It is not only a question of what 
you have done, but of what you have 
not done.

Today particularly, I feel very an
xious about the “reorientation’' in 
your medical education. Here in our 
country we have a pretty sound sys
tem of medical education out of which 
brilliant doctors have been produced 
and those doctors ere enticed by other 
countries, and that is the brain drain. 
Because they have got a sound foun
dation already. For heaven’s sake, 
do not play around with that founda
tion. We have played enough ducks 
and drakes With education in this 
country without your now going in 
for diluting our medical education 
also. This is one point.

Secondly, the extra services that 
art necessary for the practice of 
modem medicine |n this country **•
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important an<j could also help your 
ayurvedic and other systems. They 
are the laboratory services. Private 
laboratories are mushrooming all over 
the country and they are manned by; 
unqualified people who send reports 
which are incorrect. Why is there no 
law to prevent this kind of labora
tory? Why have you got a law to 
ensure that those private laboratories 
that are being run should be manned 
by fully qualified people? You have 
not. That is why you have a whole 
crop of such private laboratories 
throughout the country which today 
are a menace to the country, because 
you find incorrect blood reports, In
correct urine reports and all kinds of 
wrong reports. Similarly with your 
radiology also. Therefore, one of the 
first things the Ministry has to attend 
to is that when you are allowing all 
this private practice in the private 
sector, at least guarantee that stand
ards are kept by ensuring that quali
fied personnel are there, and that you 
have regular inspection of such labO' 
ratories. Do you have No. I
know that you may get a brief on this, 
but may I tell you that what you are 
being fed is most indigestible and I 
do not want to share your indiges
tion. I appeal to you to take up this 
matter seriously and see that there 
is some method whereby you prevent 
the laboratories functioning in this 
country in such a way that they are 
a menace. This is also partly res
ponsible for driving away your quali
fied medical practitioners out of the 
country. They are to rely on those 
laboratories, having come from ab
road, from other countries where me
dical practice is more advanced. With 
that training they come back and 
they find that the wherewithal is not 
available here to apply the added 
knowledge and experience that they 
have acquired.

Then there is the question of adul
terated medicines. I have once spo
ken to the hon. Minister that there 
should be very stringent punirtonent
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when h« finds * cms* of adulteration 
of medicine. It is no doubt difficult 
but he has got the means. Why is it 
that you cannot have a government 
analyst whose word should be law as 
far as the composition of medicine is 
concerned? Unless and until Btrin- 
gent action Is taken on this very vital 
field in the sphere of adulteration, 1 
think we are not going to handle this 
problem properly. It is not a ques
tion of what you have achieved, I 
should like to repeat; it Is a question 
of what you have to achieve.

What about the shortage of medi
cines in the hospitals? When the 
emergency came, you said that you 
were going to have the OPD extend
ed to evening also. What is the good 
of having the OPD extended if you 
do not have medicines? It is not that 
doctors want to take leave and they 
are unwilling to face patients; it is 
not that they do not love their job 
or they do not want to do their work. 
They have to run away from seeing 
the face of suffering patients because 
time and again the patient comes 
back from the dispensary and says: 
this drug is not there, give me an al
ternative. When' is this going to 
change? It Is there that we want 
something compulsory; it is there that 
we want the spirit of emergency.

We also want a policy of synthesis 
between ayurvedic and other indige
nous systems of medicine and mod
ern system of medicine. In spite of 
all that, you may say you have still 
got an antipathy. They are working 
on parallel lines and you do not have 
that co-operation and that synthesis 
which is extremely necessary. At 
the personal level, where individual 
doctors are concerned it may be there 
but as a matter of policy I do not see 
any sign of it at all. On the other 
hand I see that the Health Minister 
is totally unaware of the fact and not 
worried about it that the ayurvedic 
medicine Is charged SO paise sales tax 
while modern medicine is charged 
A discrimination against what is your 
own cultural heritage, discrimination
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against-what ia to be developed in 
this country and taken forward. It 
la not o| Savitri and Satyawan that 
We have to be talking about in the 
year 1976, in the year of atomic 
energy, we hava to talk about our 
cultural heritage, our medical herit
age and see how we can take it for
ward and how it lg to be integrated 
and where we take it forward. There
fore it is a policy matter of synthesis 
between the homeopathic, ayurvedic 
and modern medicine and not a mat
ter of your coming forward and say
ing: I am giving so much more money 
tor ayurveda and so much more money 
to homeopathy and so on. Some
thing more fundamental is necessary.

Coming to the question of family 
planning, those of us who have been 
in the political and social welfare 
movement for a very long time know 
that family planning is extremely Im
portant. It is not to be played around 
with, it is not something that should 
give any room for any distortion 
whatsoever. How is it that you talk 
about compulsory sterilisation? What 
is the meaning of it? It is nothing 
but distortion. I was amazed to hear 
even women Members of Parliament 
saying that no maternity benefits 
should be given after the third child. 
Do they know what they are talking 
about? Let them read the legisla
tion on the subject. Maternity bene
fit protection of the wages of
the woman when the baby is being 
bom. Do they want that the woman 
should starve or that the baby should 
starve? For iiamily planning you 
have to bring about a change in the 
attitude of the people. Afl Mrs. God
frey pointed out, you have to take 
the people along with you and should 
not give room for a diseased genera
tion to come into being.

We heard the incident referred to 
fay Sfari Ramavatar Shastri of the po
lice storming into a school, arresting 
the children and blackmailing the 
poor parent* to get them sterilised. 
Can you imagine childre* being used 
for thia purpose? What would hap

pen to the child who la taken to the 
police station, who doea not know 
what is happening and who ia be
wildered when the parents come and 
weep and the police show their bru
tal strength In front of the child? Ia 
this the generation you are going to 
develop? Those youngsters today 
who have no experience of either 
family or anything else in the coun
try, who have been divorced from 
the common stream of our country, 
indulge in platform talk about the 
four-point programme and compul
sory sterilisation. But you, Sir, and 
the minister have come up from the 
people- Let us not forget that people 
are human beings. They are not 
machines. It is not like a spinning 
machine or a weaving machine in a 
factory where you remove one frame 
and modernise it. The people are 
delicate human being3 and you have 
to approach them in that way. What
ever results you have achieved in 
family planning have come through 
persuasion, not through compulsion. 
Compulsion only means distortiont 
You may say, “Please tell me the 
incidents and I will look into them." 
That is not the point. You have got 
to issue instructions that if one more 
incident of that sort occurs, the offi
cer responsible will be out on hia 
ears. It is emergency and compul
sion has to come there. Therefore, 
the question of sterilisation and fami
ly planning have got to be approach
ed in a cultured way, in keeping with 
our cultural heritage, of which the 
minister is very proud and from which 
he may quote very often. I would 
have no quarrel with you if you say, 
nobody can stand for election to the 
Parliament or Assembly or become a 
minister if he or she hag more than 
two children.

MR. CHAIRMAN: That will be
stoutly opposed!

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH- 
NAN: Have you get the courage to do 
that? Instead, it Is the poor people 
who are caught and handed over to 
quacks and distortions coma up.
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I would, therefore, appeal that 

family planning be taken up as a na
tional programme in a spirit of dedi
cation and sell, but not with compul
sion. I would like to warn you that 
compulsion will only lead to sueh dis
tortion*, such difficulties and such 
dangers from which there may be no 
journey back, whereas persuasion 
will take us forward; we will never 
turn back but look forward to a very 
healthy and prosperous India.
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% «Hr tf iwr v|t ^ rft t
^  «rr# v t f «w ^t«r|  «

«?¥,% vt fiwhrwnff wt *wa\
»r |fr% qrr̂  t 

ar*r qrfr^R fstftaw *pr
?> *rer $t m fr f

f«p vnr f%<r #3fr Ir ws
^ r | , *fk ftnr ?rcf % ^rewr x**?*r 
gf^srw % *Fr r̂ »r%
«rrpfr wTr vwrr fts fr f^  w  ft  
W  t  3*rtr*jiw**rtfr»raT fr ft? 
vnx  ?5*rr̂  ^fr ^ smwsht ^#r »rfir #  

*r£, aft t t  *ftr 
vrftr % OTsr tfs^pr «Twft̂  *m *m  

I5t WR*ft i m ftA  
f^^or frr̂ TT titr. t t  vr w fs m  <% vr 
m  mj snrrsr Ir^ r wrarwv %t 
m i 1 1

«tPcttc M « k  % *r»r?sr % 
«fr wtx |,

3W-PT «̂.T «W<. q?«Tf I  I «TF¥
'rf^n: % w  % srt *ft*t

?>  ̂ i wt <pc ir m<r % *
wra ftwnc «i»< r| |  fa  ^<w«*rr
<nc ftr<#«rw $t «ftr w  
$t i ^ftf«r ^j«ft \*r *r
^  ift arr?fr |
^  ^>rr | ft? «r>tf ft « «  4 ft  vm v
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w  « T 9  |  1 *  n m
PffrCf VPW srara t w  vftpT#
WfP* XV WFOTf T̂WOTflT *5t 
•r*sfr ?P55 % *R>r t

3fK  to*
!{Sh»  Bhagwat Jha Azad In the Choir]

ffnfhr afar* <nRr w«nr 
« w w  imrrfar «ft 1 *rwfftr 
w m w n m n w jp w ft fv ^ 
ww w  i r i ^ t f t n njpv 
w r«n r#  t  ^  w  4  w  *
W W  irnaw stt* v r  M  v
f s  * w r r  % *t$stc: 3ft sfta 'r*sfta 
*1  *w  *rp*$ srr*re $f T^r 

ftarr «r?«r it t «rra

f*r M  f  f a  sr>ff % «r? *r*t
#fa?r wrmaf! if *rm 

ftwrr <et ^  arr̂ r f 1 «wt s? 
«r*wrr *r£f ifr srr £  fa fsnr
«rf% < n  % ars# f t  srnr, %  f*w  

<pgsr «Fr#3ff if <r?Sr *ur tto tt **s 

$  smj, *  vn cfe  ĉq #«r# $t 

<1$ ?

*T-PTC«r SCTT̂ TR tf aft 3T1% *J- *|?«TT-
*nr tfr? t  ?Tfrrflr $sr ^  
% i ^ f t r r ^ a r ^ ^ n T ? r r m  

f̂ TT irar | fa *rr* *rra ms 
*?r 3*1 *r * )  «r«t ^  I ,

' 15 15 ift*  16 16 * R  3
nfV apsf $  T | I  I

«T«TTfiiW «TT?W tff 3  t fr i  
3<p «rTTm<ir $t *mr fr t
far* f ir  qft tTfT ?TT TT flUTF* 

ft 3R *rm %
to #  w w rw  ,arrf^ i

*3TTTf *  *i#r <3* t 

'*rrf̂ T i f»t 5 9  ^  t o t  I  fa  
tttostt tft «pt ? «  w*r 
*r&ft Ir 1 1  *rfl* w>rf vt 
-w tw  « • *  $ &  $ i *fr * *  w *
«ft% it «wFsr | i * r l n f

i ? f t t e f  

m*r i tffer v f  i h #  ^ P r o r ^
?ft f^*PT *m  <Tf*rr %fix

w ^ N in  # afr€  «[f«
7 #  |  g?r % *rtf»fr i

Kfm Sr**rw r
f«nm % <?fwT fspfhrTi ft*** 
m  sr̂ FT̂ r gft ssmfi Tr« t̂a v m  
WT WTT̂r T̂ Rfr t<ffT*TPT^»rm *w 

t«?5V f<tt t  i ?*r f«rT 
^ f®  W f  fffT |
%«r& f  to^mrpMT rfrtir wnrm fif 
«tt «ri f*r«r *ftir «rr wt wfaft ^  tr^t 
1 1  ^  wt»fr ^  f ^  *ft r̂f f w  
r̂ra- {  «r 9«r if»3ft ^  f*rar srri f  i 

^r?r % t o m w  %J *rr s ^ t  % 
f f  *nfr t o  *n:% wfsft 

it fsrar ^  | £*?» %• Tctn> n̂r-T sr̂ f 
*t«ht to  i n  w  n f  ft iftr  w  

SSOTT*! fTTSTT ?r ?wPt 
f^-rr^’ 5t?fr t  *rf«FT Jr ^

^ m  v t  «t*tt ? w n  i
<ft t  ’anr̂ rrr to  ssrrtff % 
gft q-^ toflf 3tt§ ^ f i!^  ?rm % 
*rr wfW irm *r frrar gprif i

grnff *nf*rm vt ?irT ^  »rf 
vs  % w»ft t o s ^ v r r  t o w  
% m ftrj ¥t^?t Jr | q  1 1

«7fvf »rqrt t ^ to*r^  f  *7 f«rfo*T
wfr «r^Tf  ̂ i q«F ?ft gft 
«wtpkk| ^ r  % 3?r vr*Tcfnc« & j 
tovr arrm % \ ars Hnrnr wfr 
^  *&R Ir «rr to*i *?>
It «T?T |  3 *  H>fi % «7T  W  rPG?

% %» *rff f » m  ?ff?nr

% t o  #
ssr % TbiTsr tov ^  1 1

i r w ^
wrft vt %* ifcqT T̂T

I  » f t  f w  % v r  t o » w
w  £® 5f 4fpr # $r?ir ^  1 1
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HT̂ VfT f i [ ^ ]

* r  ?TP» wmmflr v r ^ i$ t m v P iw  
1 1 art 'PTfr aram «r*rr ft *s*pt 
^wfhr % f t t  *  5> »
VR9V ?r srcrftp̂ Bj <f?r fM r  % fa-#
€&  ?rtt% ^ w w w  t ».

iw m ftr * $ * *  : *ft, *rrc

fit ĝpr t  «nr qnff ?  * t  s tt t  #  

% ^f£t *3m ft I * ?  STTcT ?£te ^  

t  f ?  $  sfjft gOTr x i  xftx m'T 
*ta% t| i qf* ftrra % 9rs ^  
*?ft *3ira*n> % wns ®s farra «re 

fa* ^rrshrr, <w *rro *pt#5?TT q&rr, 
arif TT5T f o  % «f£tsnm rr

^  ? m  * t* ^ r  x |  1 wrc #3
3flif |

«ft m r
SHRI B. V. NAIKj May I request 

that the time be extended, for the 
purpose of our participating even tor 
short periods of time?

MR. CHAIRMAN: You must know 
that there are only 6 minutes lor 
each member of the Party. For get
ting extension, you must ask the 
Party. I ean give 6 minutes now. Up 
till now, 7 minutes were given. Now 
it is only 6 minutes. There are 11 
Members on the list, to speak. The 
Deputy Minister also wants to inter
vene. So, what do you want to do?

SHRI PARIPOORNANAND PAI- 
NTJLI (Tehri-Garhwal): What can a 
man speak in 6 minutes? I can build 
my points in 6 minutes; but to speak, 
it takes 10 to 12 minutes.

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are 12
Congress members to apeak. If Z give 
6 minutOB each, it comes to 72 
minutes. Bow many minutes are 

needed for tbe Deputy Minister? I am 
told that h« will take 10 minutes. It 
comes to 82 minutes. It should be 
1 hr. 20 minutes. I can finish by fl 
pm. «ndl call tbe Minister, it you ad
here to only 6 minutes each. The bell

w ill be given a t  8 minutes; and after 
6 mfamtes, pleafe sit d&mc.

«pi *nr w  1 :
w ana *^Scxr, ffcawarnr % ?> ftrinr 
sr?t <jt wm wfn fxvrir
tftx ^  i to  1 * r °

aft *pt w i  ^»TT,

#  «rc Tt*$m  3ftf?r 'TTsrraf

qrr « t* r  «^fr yri^nT  ? 

*?rrr *rr*«r ^  *
w i t  srrf$c* ftw  fort ft
# f ^ T  *Trsptt sftfcT w[*i
t o t  | W&P&. ft arr

ft, *»? faffnr <tt
s ^ f tt  gssT t r m  ^  |  <rfar?r a s ts t  

ft wJV̂r i tr?
T T ^ r  sftfrr ft fo>T S3 &z xsafa 
f t  *rr assfaa f t  1 aft

%*rtf. srf f a t e s  ft t  %?ST?ft3rcfc 
srr^r
% sttjt, «tt *rW f t j  s r n u r

^nwT |  sfttr mx* 1 1 ?rrt

«tt srrs*?ft *rr«i%

sr> r f o r  ft fcr-r ^  3 0 0 0 0  amTRT
^rt ^rarf 5 0 0 0  Sfft ^ t^  ?Vft

1 1 <tt qTT̂ TT snrmfsnr

SfTcTT I  sftT gairgm t  I mx
? 2 n w  |  if t ?fr ^  tr*r «frsr

f»w $ tt*t qer ipr % f^w|, »rrrf 
% srTft qf^rSr 5fmT % |  tfsrct

r r ^ f t  % SFWJT irftT SIRTTC

>  W  | l

JTTcT *wm$,z<rz *r<?7%** 
ic$t $ $  zmft
f^ F R ft t  5!Tft wit Wft
fsrcrr* f»n#t t ,  ^  «t° R ?  *ift 

t o R  ^V = t h^ th «r^t ft f«p

*FTnT 1 1 «nt q r  

3OT*tt fNr ?ft t w r f  

| » t  ?ft w w ptt {  ftr ^
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wfflf I ,  **r f a w *  * * 1r 

wt$ farrort w  *r v
?r% w r  $fft $  arrefn&t r t  sir v>
frrsft ^rfstf ? t  vfFTT | f«F war 

f^=rr«r $  *twf srW
*rfar <r>r |  fsrroftTOT f^Tcft | ,

'frrW f t o #  *r$  f  5 3 f t  cnffi 
m ffcsrfn r  *rY* srrfa^i f a r ^  

f ^ n f r ,  fs*m r & 3*r *> ,*f«w  

t o t  f  i t o  ftrerrsrt “ Tri$'#7FT

'Wltff srr$ xfa*T”
q;v 3f*!f fare* f  •

"It is all very fine for us to sit in 
Delhi in air-conditioned offices and 
talk freely about population. But, 
what does It all mean to a person 
who loses his eye-sight because of 
the lack of nutrition inputs?”

to  *rr^ m3  mnrrit tft7 i fw f  
if sTarr* fMfr im srto# $
# f  "H TT3?f jitVtT TT |  *TT

— 7* *m *$k yiT
i s t o t  ? rm  ?rtaT ft

f  rrq 5srrf toi^c! %
fara ^fTTf TOt ft w  Fftir r  rrfcteo*? 
$  3^r^*n fnfr bWV £— to sror 
inror *r *itt % f t  s^ s tt 
^  Fifr fri w r *fr «t»nr
$ fvT % ^  |
iw ^ «r«»T fi«r fâ TT & » war %
WTTlft r̂TTTf $ STTT̂
tot t  i t o  q^PTgre^
5p*tsV tifrz  f t f t i  | fasr tt srft
ant srcrrf ^  i  f ?  t o t o  *ftt
to*  *r?*fr $ a m  f e  3vC:

“The picture that emerges from 
the statement furnished to the 
Committee by the Ministry, con* 
taining the details of proposals fog 
procurement « f  different taseeti-

ddes, issue of sanctions and deli
very schedules is depressing. For 
instance, In respect of procurement 
of Malathion for the 1974*75 sea
son, the Committee find that while 
the proposal had been sent on 30th 
April, 1073, the sanction had been 
received only on 19th March, 1974 
and even though the supplies were 
to be completed by 31st May, 1974 . . .  
the orders had been placed only in 
July and August, 1974.”

w r^  tot shtt T̂̂ rr ft 
f% t*r f r
f , traft fisqrfa ir TOt •'tf#
TOt TO TOT I % f ^
«rrr ^wfTOTOp- IS- t totovV*t«$ ih
3R % r̂rrff r̂> W f ^  T?r ft, *T”t

% t t  sift %% f  »
^  fT^RTjfvpr % UTO tizQ

Wt f t  M5*ifT -

“The Committee also note with 
interest the view expressed by Shri 
Baghavan that even after 28 years 
of independence, ‘any person with 
a brown or black skin gets no
where)’, but ‘a white skin has an 
automatic entry’. If this is true, it 
is indeed a sad comment. The 
Committee are also surprised to 
find that while there had been a re
fusal to discuss the project with 
the Indian press, the Director Gene
ral of the Indian Council of Medi
cal Research had all the same talk
ed to a correspondent of the ‘Wash
ington Post*. The Committee hope 
that all authorities concerned would 
extend proper co-operation to the 
Fourth Estate in such vital issues 
in future."

*5** k f 5̂  m
qT TOlfKST % fTOtf*
% tfear $  t o  »
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aft,  mf«5r  tftT fafsrar  »far?w  % 

'ftrâ  25 mtff % witfr arf

■*fc  I <  IfTT̂r  3TTTT  %  **T**T  *T

**r=rft ff $, *fr?T  «rrf  | 

*ftT tftofwrr %  T̂Tsr  if 

w*tt stjct % i  *<r  fa* 

fiwrrf $aTT | r̂l? 25  «TO 7?% ?«T 

^nft  sfrt  «r, 3n w r 3ft ̂ rr̂ V forffr 

«fr,  $■ n̂»|-  ĵtt fr i %f%*r 

*r«ft *?Y f> *pr*r r̂r

% t *„Tf  WTTWfft *ft̂ Tf«?r %,

*3t WVwt % mm vnft  $$ 

?rc?  %  *T$t  $ i ht<t  %

smrtrfV  ̂ *r?:-*r *sr>r ftw ft, *tt 

CTT̂=nT  wtai  |

?=r  w?t f**rf?r

t! *w % 'tŝt <rt  5r stisT  | 

vn:  subt |  t vs  ̂ $1

WstspT Tt T̂HT  f, «R5T **T*Of 

*ift  > i 3  *w  3r  «r?r̂  rft

*Tb fro* ;rTTr  ̂fa *sr 

spy fwrPr *»> Ha-f7̂ i

% «rre *m? xhr srtt 

art  *srt  t,  3=?  r̂  fcfan? i  wn  ^ 

*nra *r fsra ?fs  ?r ̂ tstht fVjrc fc, 

3?r  ?ror  *W^T  T̂T?fr n  Hjft

I I  ^T?ff *  cFtf  *  fftf  «TfaT 

f*Fnr p,*t *nf fssv^  I,  «hr 

*?t  <rs?>  ctt̂t  frfarT  enfV  *rre  *t 

«8ftr<«ft  êrfsTjr inr  t̂4^r  frrrr  ?'r 

ffr* ir̂ n  ̂ ir $ttt

t\

fTfS  ̂ *Tf  t  fir  art

«T̂ T snf7?ft % f̂TfWr# I *3*

«T? ̂ fpff nn  ^ f  artMrr

t  fv  rr f̂r '̂t %  ffa»r

 ̂ i *5̂  ^

$   ttaft  %  wrt  t   ftr̂ r arr̂ frft 

rmm fw trTnNr̂ faw w 

wwrft  sfarr  |,  w  % tre «w«mr

^ «TflRTt  V> 3̂T *

 ̂  I  ?rt  f««n-  qrPnrrw ?̂st  ^ 

fa**T5T  | 1  ?ft *w  wrfis#  fv 

aft  fTCT TTfwaff % On»»?f  wr 

*T PT̂T ff̂TT % f?rt vr

ii  wng’sff  it  Sftw  arft «tt «r 

«T?r #r HTtsnr  | isft̂ art trf*r*

vyfTTrz&r hii&4 t **  fypft 

% #f<n̂ \ rftfr? *r wr«? writ

iftfa n  qfrawJT  «ft̂t  <rrf̂ i

fa's#  ftf  mwt  r̂  *r#frqnr 

%  HWTff  t  «RfT  armT  TfT 

fPT  ̂ fw??nr̂  f̂nrr ̂ 

wnsr »T#fwT  am? «B?ff ftrr  f i 

f«rer# apt ar̂-nrT % irfwi ir n^ r̂r 

«ft  anrr snpt'T «rr i  ̂t ^   »ft 

qfT̂tT*T?t  «n tt  sr̂>r

«Tf Jift f farfto

ft© z\o «ftT ?<r<t 5?̂r?fT  t̂ srinFW

579RVr f̂ar%«ftT *T̂ r̂ l  aF5t?T 

?F7%  % fsw  *T̂ id  "TT  f*f1*r

r̂fw i

#̂rlr  ?n$  *r  ’crrefr  €i*r f̂ it 

t\o  «FVo| ztfets*,  f art  $?r  wm  ̂

jfyjnf-nfr  «fr  *pt*   ̂r  %,  w ? 

W   %  fa#  sft  tft  sfrarf̂:̂  ?rft% 

$,m m %*tt sTfart t̂ 3TCTT ?trft

I, *3̂ qpr ÎSfnT  I

c*rifa*r t̂ f̂r ft *tr*v*z

tret TT T8FT »nrT |, 3f* fTT X!'-f  ^

«rt  wfria*$ < ?**  *  ***  *& 

ft̂ t,   ̂   ̂  ***  <̂t  ^

arr#,  irf  «ft  ^nr'r  efff»w  *ft 

q?r ^tt  t̂f̂r i ^

*  «?tr  %  wt¥  | ^

' *Ptf W*wrf  |fi%,snr̂ ^HW ’WiT’t *
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♦ #rP ri?f rrw ixf
w.f»# fir ? t  *  fwr 

t r m  %■ #  cr fp fr  v r tf  i f  

« ft*  a r jt *rftrir ar*#  $ * r  f  g*r 

<rt ffnrr arm' i wrvfhr yupff % 
vrr | f f  fw* flr<rd *  *?tfiwrr 
# ffT  #rr ffr w tfyft w n fr t  
g m r  f*rrf fo tft « f t$ t % ^  jsrr  

1 1  tfw T fV F  * » r $  firrr t »  tfrr  

% *t it* *r*fr |  * t t t  fit 
^  8TTTfJTT W  f(* srt,

^  $>% 9T£ ’̂ T T - i T t  * £ -

if?:5iT ^ ? r T  ftror ar.*r * en friiu  

W&t f t  *fcr*Tft «**»&*
*  i « f f  v >  !T,5Tr frsrfsnr ^ r s ft fr  *r ĵr

g 'f  % <fts V ^ • T ’flfVr f*WTT

5ft *ft sr|  ̂ *w tr % i tpr 
$  3ft *5TT-f «T>% ftrfW T q frarT T f ^rTq-7-

«sf*r!r> «?riPnr r r  *t*m  ****  5*tt f,t 
*r^r <rP*vrr *r arf*r 

t w r  |  i s* f«T T  v q  qfcarrrr *r 

fsTtsn %  HT^T'T *  « f i n r  S R T ’" 

t f l M  <rrf¥ «rtVari7- *fy f#pftaf>r $ v 

*ft~r rr*r f r  g«r ^  otT S tf fa tfN  

vfr i ^ r fT > T *r f l r o i  %  

? « r r t  fsro r «ft w R **  s r t t  afftftrx i 

*rfai*r f r ^ r  s r t t t  ’srcfefr, t

it TTtf ^ » T T  l fVrfiSTT v t

<rr * r r r It anr*r> ?T>ft q r  

* T ir #  ? f f f  I  ift7  *T*t THT $  

f f  * 1 * 1  ^ P T T ^ T t I<s

fr*r ^  wt ffaSr

ar^ w  m r t  3HT*r i $ir % «rpft 
f*rer f**r *rr *r fs«r?T *rf, 
r^frr f f  $, ^  ^
^ < r t  VT ^TRFT f W  1 1  # f ^ r  3ft 

’Bit*’ ' f h f t  %  fv^rnrr ^  ftp r  ^

f q ? r o  ft» n  w n f r f r  nft t»

^ « f f  <pt w  fffaT f  | ^qf

W  «rtnr f r  ^ r  ^  ’•ftar *rs t

?r flT'fr $ i $9 *r «.f4V ir«rwr jf^ir 
t  *r| v #  % VT$t tifvH ijtvz 
vrrfk if art r̂m-
f  oT ^  frr«K w tf a m  ^  &T t 

urr* «pt arr f<r»rm tt%  
vr«ff ^  ?rti» pjitt %<tf « r r ^  t

•> srrc ^  wrr ft ta r  
^ f*  Tr̂ F*rrT % 30, 40 ^ r  
!r*p % ifft vrf *w «jt
*f£t 1 1 r̂r̂ urr #r sr z  %f[ &r 
«Ft ^ a s  crr̂ Tf * f f k w £ i  %jfr 
srrr %rt m m  kcttt ^tt ^rf?# 1

MR CHAIRMAN The debate will 
close at 1 minute to 6 O'clock, when 
the Minister will be called to reply 
That means, he will continue his 
reply tomorrow

Shri Ranabahadur Singh

SHRI RANABAHADUR SINGH 
(Sidhi) Mr Chairman, Sir, I rise to 
support the Demands of the Ministry 
of Health and Family Planning It 
appears there is now a consensus in 
the House regarding the paramount 
importance of the subject of family 
planning At the same time, I stand 
witness to a serious effort even at the 
district level But I would say that 
the atmosphere that has been created 
should take into account the experi
ence that has come before us m this 
regard when the methods that were 
used for family planning were rather 
rough-shod and the results far poorer 
than what they are today when the 
methods have changed

The family planning is already be
coming a matter of discussion for 
most of the upper class people in this 
country But it has yet to touch that 
strata of society which produces the 
maximum number of people Thia 
strata of society is that for which fin
ances have become so difficult that 
thev have ceased to be of importance.
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[Shri Rana Bahadur Singh]
But there is one particular aspect 

by which this stratum of society too 
can be involved to family planning— 
and this is a suggestion which I have 
to offer. Would it be possible to or
ganise lotteries, which are very, very 
popular at this moment, for people to 
take to vasectomy or any other me
thod of family planning? I am sure 
this stratum of society, given the 
proper propaganda, would be very 
willing to take part in these lotteries.

I have been on a ‘padayatra’ in my 
area, and there is an Adivasi in that 
region who has been preparing some 
pills for the last ten to twelve years. 
On taking one of these pills, a lady 
ceases to bear children for the whole 
of or life-time. Two of these pills 
now rest in the safe custody of my 
Collector’s office safe. I would plead 
that these pills should be studied for 
ivhat they are worth. This medicine 
is an Ayurvedic concoction he made 
and the people of that area stand wit
ness to the efficacy of that treat
ment. I must mention that when this 
Adivasi was approached to give one 
of these pills to the Collector’s nomi
nee, he said; ‘if I do so, what will 
happen to Srishti’? An illiterate 
person, he still had the conception 
that he held in his hands a pill which 
could be a danger to 'Srishti'. I 
would say that here was a person 
who was an ‘udarcharitanama’. This 
much for family planning.

I have just three points to make as 
regards Health Services. I have been 
asking questions in Parliament about 
the parity of pay scales in different 
State services. It appears there is a 
tremendous difference. States which 
are comparatively poorer like ours, 
i.e. Madhya Pradesh, who cannot 
afford to pay the high pay-scales that 
are usually given in advanced States, 
suffer tremendously by not having 
the quality of education or medical 
and health services that advanced 
States have. I plead that a study of 
the parity of pay-scales should be an

exercise to be carried out by this De
partment and some methodology 
should be evolved whereby these 
backward States do not suffer because ' 
they cannot afford the high pay- 
scales.

At the same time, another difficulty 
that the backward regions face is re
garding the non-practising allow
ance. I had asked a question in Par
liament and I have been receiving 
‘compliance reports’ on this question 
for the last one year. They are com
ing from all over the States. It ap
pears that there is no uniformity of 
policy in this regard: many States
have stopped giving non-practising 
allowance and many States continue 
to give »t. But this much we know, 
that people are reluctant to go over 
to backward areas like ours because 
they do not receive any non-practis- 
ing allowance. I am told that the 
non-practising allowance, which was 
a common thing some time back, has 
been sabotaged by the higher echelon 
medical practitioners who are want
ing to go to larger towns and have a 
roaring practise.

lastly, I had written a letter to the 
Ministry about four years back—in
1972 to be exact—drawing the atten
tion of the Ministry to the fact that 
in a village like Lamsarai in my cons
tituency, there is an‘ incidence of 50 
per cent of the leprosy cases I was 
given to understand that the matter 
is engaging the attention of the Min
istry. 3 had also been told, in answer 
to a question, that a Leprosarium will 
be started around that region, but 
now, in the year 1976, this matter is 
still hanging fire. I would plead that 
urgent action he taken in this regard.

I thank you for the time given to 
me.
37.00 hrs.

w i w  qfanr ffrftaw I m xw
$  TTO (niMV xm  :

*** *** % 
sfanft wftoT*!r«TT
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ft*  sr>o  ffcfcfr aft «rrft 

*$r t *rrr̂r n v* m  

*row*m  fv irreffa fttm

<wfar % fprrcT

tin pvr %*ry*r*ftT  f*nm

t ̂T f »  t  ^

?̂tt4  f̂ m̂r  r̂rŝr 

%9f|- f̂ffTcfr ’TfffcT % faffa# $ 

%t(il %w *r w? cr̂ nffq' iftann  ̂

«T?fH  ww yr * 1 f&ffa

iftSTTT * «3T# fCT |

(̂fV-T *ft5r*TT *r 9  so *tt«t 

^1# fiiwr 6 r̂w  80 JTT̂r &  

€<rtt, %  Brrfirr f, aw frT 1

aft̂r̂nr % 11 98 «rpf  fsrsrJr

8  vd?  Tm srsrm 5TTT W* 

%rr j  qT̂rafr *ftaMT k ?8  *frfte

25  *IT I  *iq  fan  *T  IS 

5 0 Tn*r r̂nrtjlTT

f%# 3fR |  »?* jjir* TT WfHTJTft I

•**T  *T*?T   ̂ TMT  |  f¥  ■STP'̂T 

f̂rfT̂rr «T?fr Ttsfft ̂ nrwr t̂r*T 

*!$r,  V̂fr srfH  ̂ fft̂r ft I

5T?r er* fsrar, !tnr̂?aT?r

*ftr %rjfVq- <Er*f?fV  f̂T sr??r * IflT 

% f̂rq- ̂5>tr ir>ar«tTvt % f*ro qrarwV 

jftar̂n qf 6 rrr? 3s tiv tj% 

srTTfor Toft *rf ft i srfr srf?rfT*rcr 

*> *R>? 20  ’TT’ff   ̂   *f?V  TT9ft 

iwr W%r*rr 

% fa*nr% f*$  *T$ft r̂«r ft 

qnwfajtfsftT tftafsr̂rrewrft $ f«tf 

wt*t *?fs tfrw stpi «rwr

tit »r$ f»

fawn hbtjwt xftr

mfftoff w *sft mrfhr faf**»rr qsfa 

^  ̂ M   rm  âr  if

is  so ssm 7 f̂rn: ¥)■

*̂r «ift sjŵrr Ŝt «rf 11 ?«rrt *̂r 

*f  ftfmr f̂-r % <!WI 4 ’srnsr 

f-arfVcJTfr | fsr̂r % i n̂«r 56 irsrrr 

ŝft fsrf%?n % %

^ Jr trsftf̂r 

f ̂*r % *rim ̂?fr stftt Pi?r *rft

q,«f?Rt  %  9FTW 15,500

25,000 sTftr  n̂nr  srf** %

'T̂rhs-cT I | f?TS % 700 ̂  T̂fTTfft-

v 7000 f%%e?r pt m fwF̂ r̂wrrsft 

$ srfVwor f̂ r̂r tftt ft i

3TPT ?rr ̂*fTT̂ rr w* | i srr«r 

I 7 ?3!TT 92 fwf̂cffSF ST*ft

TfŴT  *PT ft ?T>7- ̂ F̂fTrqT

*ft̂ ir sfrr ft  F?wflr rr

*TRT?£r ft qf-̂VT rT'TTfTV *WT**r* 

jft3RT %■ scrsfnr  <rnr qr̂fsr̂r 

«r>T *t r zrivft fTf^r 

?fV irV ty* tr̂  ̂ R̂TJT'T mcfl- 11 

YtYt  %  3BT7RT 
JErr̂srPŝ sr̂orTfr %(\r ̂rrRrgrr? 

T̂TfTT,  nrjr-r, w f  strir

T̂S % Ŝft̂T tT’TTTT  «ft̂3T=Tt

«nr̂#r?̂r fêfflrfTqr 

wiwi f̂ r̂ ?*t % fr̂nr | mT #  ̂

wf̂ q' % w>r)r arr%  | i T̂vtt 

f̂Knar  snfiĵ r ?ijt ŵrr̂t 

tt̂ t  ?fV*TT  %  ’sPcnT̂  f̂V

w#fip8 f«̂ »rfnrr   ̂ igtigt  $ i 
f̂f̂t̂rr  h f*r«T «r5ff?riTf 

%■ imr »rV̂ *m «rfT?rn: % wt&ftwt&ft 
«BT̂ T3ruTf̂ r̂«?T  ?Fwrrft

wrw*ftt*tfwww$  ̂  I   ̂sfcW 

<tfk vrmir<tfk vrmir ^  f*rfr «nr?r »twt 

 ̂ttt*ttt* ***tr  f̂fjp??rr TfT̂ wf 

Onr*ff if «ft #irhnr vr fi?rr f i



?*7 d g  im -r t  apbxl  as, m e  d o  m v n

I  tnr

w  *ro«r%sr*r
89VT#3|*£ Tm  VT l vtn  $*T*ft
% 12 i  i wfavm
¥Tw*r sk% q-qft n^xft % f>lfaFT
fVswftrermt Ir 11
It *f?r i*»f m m  2,000 ****** fa**r

| I Wt ^F«®W *PTSir$¥ftfscfiF?ViT
w r

mrw ^
f  I *13 ĤTtfcTT ^ 3 fr  % f?W T̂TTaf 
«̂ r% *ftr gqrrw % fM" £t
* r * t t  f  1 ®r$ sr̂ rrrfar scrfor* ft v f a *  s 
*rrar ?nr <fV grnft $ 1 tnft 16 *pNf 
vt 36 ?rrar w r «pj t t  % *7 tr 
wrfafr ssnwT eft *T ^ t  If 1

$«T ^TTfTf frmsff % fatf TTTTrftTT
f*ff*«rr %??tir qfosr  ̂ % tr̂ r f̂?ft 
vqnww? Tiffsr ?fV frorfrsr I  
«ftr *?r Jwrr̂ fter *ttjt *ft% % fa* 
***1 35Tff 5TT x? $  1

J% r g^tr? fw r *FT ?TRFQr
t, arfiT̂ r f ^  fairarf̂ rerm 
x f t r  JT̂ TTT «nF̂ N filWfiHBWT ̂ T*Pf»rT 
irsrpf*? % 2 qrte tut
v k  f  1 httt ?t*w  % *rr?OT%9r, 
S*sr, tosS *  <nrnr, tt^ tft, 
dfW^Ts, gffn: 5TTST, qfrsw anrR 
^ *rr$#« % 14 ^ f t  % 2 ?tct 
O r r  %  2  fanm r snr#

1 1 ?*t ?fwpft «ftr fanrnrf tr n f ^  
5mPT 150 F<mnrKr israr <T$*rrtr;
•TTfT «FT % f-T^T  ̂ | I

*$t ?tf irr^ft* f«rfa*ar *Y 
fcqffcr «rfrw tt  »ot $, TprT: 
srnr*<r, * jw >  *ftr t o  ftrfrrm 
srmfqwf *t ^•tt f i t  ott t̂ 
cwt irm M f v  % ^«f

^  ~*$*r*r % %■
wftrfVum fffn «rnsr « t ir c  st w ^ft*  

f^f«R«r 4t ^  Ufa** w t ^ r  
^  t  i s  <nn*?r 1 9 7 1  Ir «rtr«ft«r 

f5*rff̂ TT %nfta <ifow[ nfirfWr
^ ^ 2 ,1 3 ,3 2  % 36 ?TP %-3«TF8pf 
^ f|T̂  *rror*f ?tt̂  *irrft*rT»r5T I « 
*pr % w * r  «m  3,5 *  12 t f a
14 It 16 Oftffqfelfar t ) , m-ITT̂ T 
tt^t ¥V ?r*ft rrwft ^ w t % *s
’ nfwcf f̂ FPft ^  15 *m?T 1971 %
^  «rt | » 97TT 18 221ft

i974lr«m j;v t <t»rf ^ 1 
^  ^ i r t  tt'TTnfsnf^ w
*iFt^  % wpf*s, ffit frn ft fvraiT
% f ^ w  <f??r ^t w  f^rt
t »

*T*nR*r mft rj3*r *jTwrrr % 
ifrwffpft n»«rerm> «ft 

<ft«rfir *frret w iw r^ uft «gt ̂  v»% »
fspr
«rM  f f  t  1 '̂*t % m m  v̂t Jr 
? m * r  6 2 0  %  srffir* ^ f t  qnmNft 

»ft | 3ft W tT O w firo r  w f w f t  
t '

tf% <far*n ffiTT imr | ftr ttjrt 
iftT 3Wt f# t3 «n rt^  fw m  

% TT3*T flTTVR'l Vt STf?T
s m *  ww  ffv wt t t n  <r#r̂ fT
ft  3TT̂  I

Sfljt ?PF WiyPf’F IVPWRIT f l  
FsnR | :«rW t «rwff*r n

srp ff^ W ^ m t «wf?r ^ ff«^  20 wny 
m  f*fw r fw r *m  | * « ? w r
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tfWflff *F> T*T Vflff % f r t  l?»Tf3T flfr 
f  *

( 1) « v m  ’qnrfr v t xm*xmi,

( 2) s tr^ K  f*Fp?Tf *rf 
«pfF<r Tftr.TT qrr5*rf!TT «-<rr%
% m ,

( 3) nrrfifrif ffF*? ir t t  *ttr. 
«reff<r srfww'JT Trsq^iT n̂rr% 
fr fW  ,

( 4) snvftrp f s r f^ r  *?**?srt 
**T«qr«r fawi •nrmft #<nt
*7% % f?*t, 

( s )  fqnc> farftn: (mrf 
<mrrt«R),

(e )  x>i fiwr* nsw ft 3q rw r 
% f?w i l  

1975-76 »P *̂rTT̂  STvPt*
fVrfV nrr frntrpfr -150 mm i i j

ftarr *ror «tt i 
1976-77 *r srw frf F^Fvmr n w m  
vt ^ T ’T *? fw  4 5  war 
T O ’FTsrrwrnr fanrr*nrt 1 1976-77 
*r % srrrfirT
*f«rw  «r>T% qpT f *ttt $ 
fiw  % fa*  aft «rrer *pt stottt
ff^n tot f t 1

f^'fR'TT PTT tffrrFrT
*pt $*rffs?r fw r arr r$r 1 1

*b q ftjprfw  (fa?0 -
*rffr«r) *r*rprFfr #  m <*r
w « w  aft *n*rt -kt w f a  
^rorr f  1 f  wra* 3*ftor *P5r>, «to 
*^ f*« vt, afr ’ ffft 'ft jrfsnrr % 
*pft f> **F*r<? v> w r f iirr 
vrfm  j  f r  *rf f* « t  * r

499 l s —10.

^ m r  fw r  11 $m  #  %
*f<f«T «fVfVrr & T-T ITfJVfTT 

STffrfr #r»fTPT VT#ar *P> *ft*r »TWr 
inTHT fpijTtftr #er % srrs*rtf-

£?** 4ztf *?<r «rr ŝr ^-^ar 
*r rr»» Tr*r 1 vt %“ ’ST'W arif «t«pet 
ifc- «rw* *rr*fr % -ST «r*TTr 
3ptt wrif, ararr# ?*r % f*r

% <TT* ?TTt, #  ^TT %
qm 5tT̂ r 1 ^«*rr |fap *rwnrT
r̂arrT ^ «pV?r ^t ^ q  fa* asw 

*Tf$t %, farfl
?r r̂nr *rr̂  «rr?f titii'xt «fir tx̂ zx 
»n^f ^  T fR  aR'TT % t̂ ^ O T
f̂lrarr^? T7 qit̂ r 1

larrsr fr*rrt *r fwrfr ^— * 
^  **?> if f<n f^rRr

— ffr y?nfy *r?r*fr

»rf t  ftr 9<r ?m % wto
«rr̂  t, fsr̂  apT «t*f6T qrsrHarr̂ nw 
Ir «t t?ht 1 1 w  # ?f̂ r 
qn f qT «r*r f , ir
# -3̂  9F> «wr w r  ^r<t f  1 
ar* frvftrar qyf?r
^  srr ’̂Tr, ^  m  w s t t t t  %
oirff t?t> % q̂ TTt, trfrqisr ?nw
« ft  îx W5it ^ vr ^rr *x* *t 
^  wfefr m m  5,7 <w?ft 1 1

% sr̂ ?r ’rrsrTcr «
^fcfw «PT#5ft % q?nr % ?w«pf 
% f ^  jrfasH fwffTff I, ^ fr ^ fw r  
v§"T wxk % srr? #
*n*» qfTf i» sttstt qMtss *St *pt# 
11 f̂ rf-r t t  sptfT r̂*ft 
*ft f«r | f^ *mx % Vf ftr
wn r* frsrw  ^  «t«i »pt 

vnw  % *rt̂ r «Ff̂
fW «rr% tc  q^f» w «rf
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mwm tt*?1 *r?ft *r̂r*r 

fr frft£w< st  frror  * tt q̂rf 

% !WTfn  fcwffr*# *r?rf % 

fa*rfa if g*  <r%fm smrvft 

writ |,  #r«FT *tt*t iqrt 

r̂nrr r̂??r ?, wffr qr ?rt w *ft 

<re m   tftarr  firr  »ft   ̂ *cr$ 

£ *ftr $«rc  r̂ Tt snf*ff sftor 

*£i *R?ft t tflr  *tr ̂t srr% $ 

X* f̂nf ^mrt Ttt f?ref*rfe*  tt 

trffrrr Pwwht !*n%r, ?nf% «f *ft»r

«Tfnrr 5* 3TT TT TFT TT *TT I

*TTT 5gSTT«T t fT f̂WT TFT *T 

$r «TT3r *rm err ftren sn̂r tt̂  % «rre

fatft *ft  TT <R <TT faft  *T £t 

**R, W%  3T  fT  cfpT  ^T  5TT 

q̂ Tf in  -̂-snf-nr *r tt

sr?  tftr  ^T#T7rm 

*rrfarar ?r  ̂ srfw tt snr.*  ̂?r %

% fr 3̂?r  ̂ ŵf tot Tr*r fr*rT & i 

3T3:  % *m w ft  T̂fPtfFT T̂*T

fr*rr tot m i stft stttt sw spnRft 

*7 to m tjtph- wu frrr

W, faTET  % SFcPTcT  *TFH T  5T?Tf 

Tt  ̂ TT  ̂ Tt fw*T STTTT ^

tor £t srre, fr̂ sR Tftr *?t 

sq r̂r f̂t arrqr, hAt sft sfm fTsnrar 

fT  im I, ^TTt «ft UTTfrR fw  m

*TT*TT | I 3FT  cfm  Tt ’JfT  STSTT 

TT r̂̂PTT Tt SPTT TTrT % fa* T̂TT

fr*rr it t̂ttt  ̂i

<fTr-Trfrr<T ?NbrTt £m tfttfqrr 

*£t t̂ *TT?ft I i warnTT ■srrcn $ fr 

Tnpftr  t **rw *rreeTf tftr <ft« 

imrd Tt ift |̂ «r *rre?rT w?rr f î

«rar |   ̂ r̂ wm  ?fw

art vQ 11

# *m  ̂t5<tt ft fr >ftoi»TiTo¥̂* 

I .  .  .  (wrwr)  . . .   ifofr

w  Tt< r$ t ?

fwroftr *f̂ tw .* JT?ft  infRrcr r̂rr 

5̂T1*tWT?rqTWTPTf'l

•ft : t  «rrr t̂

?ft  Tt 5*n% % ftnt vit f«rr |f,

apPTT  Ttf ITW m m *$( «ft I 

*f trr4cft fWR ̂ t ?r̂ wnfv̂fT ’fR’T'T 

?rt  tt̂ 1  urn̂T i

# frt?PT TT T̂ T «TT fr trq-<4<fi 

Tt ?irf Ttf f̂t̂ «rnr  wr thht 

TT ?TT̂ I  I  #srr T2 '« l  ̂ *f?t 3ft ̂ v.
5FT | far W STTTT Tt ?Tt»T fTTT 

T̂T?TT%f fsRT̂5ftoq̂ To5F5?̂o % 5RTT 

TT UT?«ft *TT f flT̂ sqf̂r  STfT ^

srrr̂ | 3ft fr?ft % t*t

?T̂t t, T̂Tt WR- *̂r ?Rf TT sifww 

k fTTfr t, ?r̂rr  ̂«ftr  |, fsrr Tt 

?TT7 TT 5Tfw°r   ̂TT *lt8TT

ir TW TTT ?TT% | I

?r̂ r % *r?m % *fttfi 5ft?r ̂ tt

¥T̂ T, WrTcTR Wife f®  ?I?T f, "STfHT

t ?fr f5rf??*r frft t, f̂ r̂ s-ir | ?rt ̂ wrr 

:=r#t 11  r̂f  «frr t o t  tt  eft

?t«tr ft ?ift 11 ?r*nr t  f T?nft

?ft fexm ®r̂t «PT̂Tr gft̂ r sfar  ?rft  | i

3T̂t 5TR T̂ #iR  TR5TT T> 

3>r îrrr t ,̂ trff̂rjtff «ftr  ^wr 

*ff  fitfT  Tt tT%  flff ?TT  *T *T3r TT 

TT*T  TT'TT  ?TT  I  fa®f *T,

Tfrrfr sf m ir «ftr w tt  8r srrTTt 

|f«t ?rfw far?f?r ?rft | i

t vnr wn|5̂ «f <rfr  ̂t  ̂i 3ft 

«TTT  ffart«RT 5̂t  TT̂ f W t
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w w  i f N w  ( f a f f  % ,  f ' n s f  t f t r  s | T i t  
m  *  Pnf* *#few *% *  tffcr 
% f »  trcfW t ^m?r *f m fv  $  *$t <re
V9VT ^PVTO *FT HV I VT? aft $ 8
«ft $ « t «mr *  tH  i f r

t w i t

fa w f *r *ntft % r? r  
Wn%; *r
£*r  'Tr̂ r irfrar «r m  w y z z ) ?  w ?  « r » 
^*T Sf % W R  ?ft ̂ Nw V<5 3.TSTO V  *T3TfT
^ j wt̂ npr wrstft forar trafT ?rt*rr 1 

qfrjnr fajfiarc % 5 fMrer
*nF*IT f a  j f r f s w r  «PT «PT*T 7H 3T ¥T
jflff 1 1 JTf * n r  sr>*r w t «fi*:
^ s r fa s r  sg faw t *Ft «rt?nr ^rcl?V i 
*n*r gR?rr 3?t $*r ^ trt ^rf|*f fa  t .tt, 
*TfWT5f *tU  ?f*m «rrf% fan^
q fr  5PT?TT ^  ftr ^ ^rftsr TOT
sRfasft i^nf^r fswT t  1 <fk «rn%
1971 F̂t aW W TI i* «T»SVT tpr

®rt «rrr ts jt  ft *r?[ fapj^r t f v  ft 1 
rpspftfiv ^rfTTernft Sr »re wrr j r w t t  
v  w n r  «n: wt 3rr,% an -*$ *r
^  kt% 'stftt ft 1 wt% •sfr fw r  ft 
hFfsr f5parr ft 1 ^rft srrr ^?r 
ttw*t fc, stqrr, fasnft *ft ^ r , 'tfsfTnrsr 
fare w fr ft «rr w r  tffirV 
fsR  V rfi* jft ^rrr ft 1

^5T-«ff?7R *  STf̂ T «ft
ifi n̂ fiqt ffaft ft *f~£ ft™* iniR rsjiw  
vt f«fteT ft wte ^nrft f  t t  tft 
69aflr fT'ffir 5t TfT »PTT ft %  WfcT »ft 
srŶ nf^rt f  fsR i '
«mpf JTSm 5IJKT WTT S» *TPT ft I
ft  ^t %J?Wt wftt ® tffv , srpsrf v
^ T ' f  t  ^t 2 VTtf 80  9TTOT ?ft*T ft | 
^t ' i t  »r%{^TT <ETS*rfw *n f k  t i t  w m

If *fl£t «PTflT J xrhsff >fT i f  8 T T R  P fH T f^ H !

^ «ftr ift€t*i tit wrtr v  *FTvn $ m  ft t 
vfx vm  rtrnrT 1

wfc s w  %
f  i sr.?#e ?t«tt £r 9*r?t ^  

^ r r  ^ ? r ,  w r^ rtt f w  *r 
^Tf?«r 1

^nmfrr * r^ r , *  ^  f ^ f v  ^  
fv n tv jr  *pt irfttf s r ^  % f%^ ^ st f  i 

^  w r  sft ^ P n r  «nf?r ft
wr *iz*rz rpff w gm  k fkm | ?ft 
W* wWf f̂t sfper̂ ar f̂t5T ^rr vth<n ft
fip r̂ar «ft f,^R: f ^ r  f t  ?
f̂ TT | 5ft SfPT m* ft I 7 TT
15 % ^  ^ T  ft g^=r ^T3T {( :

“ 15, *  * ♦ * * Our advice 10 
the States in surh rases wi31 be to 
bring in the limitation after three 
children, and to make it uniformly 
applicable to all Indian citizens 
resident in that State without dis. 
tinction of <‘as>te, creed or com
munity ”

^ r  ^  f̂hr ?rnr% *nrft | m ^  
m  v  am: *rr»r fp fr ft » w*r it 
% qr*TTT *rr vr rfr v m  0  
ft I ^ f u v  q rr 6 <rf sprr sĵ r i  f  i

r r  *r ??mn ft :

"It ha^ been reprcs 'nt^d by .some 
States that while on t’ip one ^and 
w<p are urging them to limit their 
population, those States whicl do 
well in this field face roductii* of 
representation in Parliament while 
those with weak performance in 
family planning tend to get increas
ing representation. It is obviously 
necessary to remedy th’s situa<ion 
It has, therefore, been decided tbat 
the representation in the Lok Sabha 
/and the State Legislatures will be 
frozen on the basis of the 1971 cen
sus until the year 2001."
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r f fT ^ T T  j  fawnr ft 3WT 2001 
m  % faft fWT, SrflR1 w  % wre 
f * r * f f v t 5 F * * r * * $ ? « f o r * r r s T  

ft f̂r 'TrrfuT ?t*ft ?
^<r v  *t* v  ftft *fr ww ft $ » ffNr 
| irr qrff ? w<i% tftar *t?t ft ftPT 

*?t wrfrft **  ;armt, vR 
fm r «rr<r *rftw rat «rr «rrf% n T ^  

ft *rf $t% ft fr *  >?*? ? ?rc$ tft 
2 0 0 1  * m ,  tm fr  *$er  

* r n r » i ? t * n T s f a t f t t * t o * | £ * r *  $  

fa  **r ft «rrr *rft \
cftart 3rf?r «rf | fa— 3cttt % *r$r—  

t ffin fr  e*TrPr»r t *  ^ cttt w t t  «r*f «f *  

t| |» T̂flrT w f wx% v t wrr
mwzr | ? n  srrc vr to u ts—
tfref«|T< ft fapn r fa% ft fo r
*  trw  % *Tft? w f a rfW t mi
« \  IT? *  *FT f̂ TTT, f t R ^ T O 6 0

m  t ?  m*f ft ^qr «ft t sffrrf ft <re
<k «*F C  3r<fM TfflT  I ,  1 0 0  W « M

* t  f v e s i  w %  *rrV *fft: t * t t  

apr fsr-rr i f a t  #  ^rr| »r* *tt a fo f i 

Sfrfa* $  ’ rrf̂ rr fr fa  fog  
^w t w^f ^  *ft ft ?[> «Rf*prr t5Trf*r*r 
?> srrifjft, i% srrcr * ft  ?r£r | i vrr 
wzz *r«Fr*rr ft *fr srT^f, *  f»s fa  w t 
^  i  i «r*lw w M W *  * h c  » r a *  

3 r w t  v  m «r sft f t  T fr  |  w r  * t  *«*t 

^ "fh rr  f w £ r * r  t

st* $  *rt«ftetar v  ft *rf*rr 
wifjmr i *f*t ?r *r ft wsr *r«f?srr ?rr^r 
f t ^ f c f r 'T r f a r a r T ’ r V  ^ n 'H ta N r firafc*

iZ H $  m  xb % I *T?T W  iPT7 5PT<TT 
ff“

“One of the major reasons for the 
prevalence of malaria in Jammu 
and Kashmir is infiltration. by 
mosquitoes from across the border.

To deal with the xnenac*, bm said* 
the Pakistan government should la* 
tensify the malaria eradicatioa pro
gramme. The Union Health Minis
ter, the Sheikh said, has been trying 
to arrange a conference with the 
Pakistan authorities. But the res
ponse so far has not been encourag
ing."

fw if ft  tf^Nn : »rg ?ft vreref*£ta 
sm  | i

W wT W *  W f fl f r  : n f̂ T PW
W% TfT f  ft? Wft f*T.T. M ^wq- 
^rfa^rpr r̂r t?t | , ^  ft fv  t  

^ T ^ ^  fvw r^ft^ iT ^rtfT t^ fr 
ft*p i ft $,
2r «rr»? *t=t hr; anft ft 5r ̂ ft t  •

*** ̂ Nr <f xftx r̂r̂ -rr g - i i
vq^fhrvrw.cT | fv  «ft v tf
^  *F?t<* sn?#2 trPTcTpff V 3iT<C ’ fft % i

ft art zrer *pt siw rm  t , m  
«n: %n wr v t f ^  f  i *̂r
^ m r ft  w f ^  vfT «tht t, f%fins«rt
*ri f .  %* ftTnr^e *ft fw r  | fv  
vw vi fftPwgt mr m i ®r ftft *ift
arsnr ft v^*ft | ^ r  vr
W -sr srfr ?r «rFrr * m  «rrr £  h>tt vi 
»r t  u w i .f  f f  ?t> v  r ir e im |  
^ *T-f»Tf-ft *T̂ f WK WlT# I ^ T̂T̂STT—
f t $ < * F f r  v r  v  w n  * *  *r?  w nr*r t '  i 
w t e y c  ft 1 2  ^  ^  |w r,

flwr ft ^t WfW »TfT *W, w  f<T 
f ^ * r ^  ft an «FT WcfTV f a  fftfa-

f  •RTF *| I

arr«r t  fv  *rw«r tft
«TTT ft 5Tc*T 5R  tarr, f̂^FT f l M  

% ftfir 5 tt fUT fnc t  f 1 1  
fffrr? ft 27 «T4<lr v  vf«w»r ftw*r 
ft ^ r n r  |— ■?<r vr t  w  *r?rr j —

“At the DM’s Press Conference 
here this afternoon the Civil Sur
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geon saidi Inoculation was not re
quired for the prevention of chicken 
pew whicfc w«i far less serious than 
tt* smaQ-pox. He said that the 
Civil Surgeon was not responsible 
for the prevention of the epidemics 
in Patna. It was the responsibility 
of the Patna Municipal Corpora
tion, The Civil Surgeon could come 
Into picture only when the situa
tion got out of grip of the Corpo
ration.”

*W Sfnvfttsnr I? $t*t % favw amnrr, 
m  fa r  * m x  V* % *f
m  <n$r *  «PTjfir^ w f t  srrfsv i if 
frt^rr |f fa  wre v *  ?ncwr «rre *  i 
T*t t r s r v .v  %  s t *  Jf spr v h f f  t t  ?rcrt?r 

v m $  i
SHRI B. V. NADEC (Kanara); Sir, I 

■rise to support the Statement by the 
Ministar on the National Population 
Policy except item No. 15 whereunder 
the Minister his washed himself free 
of the responsibility. The most ope
rative part of his policy statement is 
this:

“We are of the view that % here a 
State Legislature, in the exorcise of 
its own powers, decides that the 
time is ripe and it ts necessary to 
pass legislation for compulsory 
sterilisation, it may do so-”

1 think. Sir, with due apologies to our 
Defence Minister who should defend 
me also, that he should see to it that 
this Minister is able to pay his kind 
attention to his. This is a policy in 
which you have neither stood by the 
policies undertaken including that of 
the ex-Chief Minister of Haryana as 
well as that of thle Chief Minister of 
Maharashtra nor have you given them 
a clear-cut direction in the opposite 
direction.

One of the causes that have been 
laid down for not accepting the fteps 
taken by a ftp? States as acceptable 
to the Centre to that in the nation as
* whole, we do not have the adequate 
Infrastructure.

The hon, Minister is quite aware 
that at the time when we adopted this 
Constitution in I960, one of the Direc
tive Principles of State Policy was 
that free and compulsory education 
for all children until they complete 
the age of fourteen yean should be 
provided by the State. At that time, 
in the year 1050, it was not a policy 
decision but it was a Directive Prin
ciple of State Policy, with regret, I 
have to say that it hag remained not 
fully implemented. At the time when 
we incorporated it in our Constitu
tion, did we have enough numijer of 
teachers, colleges and schools and 
buildings? But, still, it was our goal 
and it was the aim of th  ̂ whele 
society.

Under the circumstances, I Ibinh 
the hon. Minister’s statement falls 
short of he ideals which he wants to 
pursue. The solution for this would 
not be immediate imposition unless 
there is that kind of confidence in the 
State Government for the immediate 
imposition of a family of three or 
procreation to the extent of three. 
But, let us, like the ceiling on urban 
property or like the ceiling on land, 
except the principle of compulsion. 
You accept compulsion by the State— 
you can have children, nine, eight 
or seven or six, but accept the principle 
of compulsion. We have accepted 
it in rcspect of education; we have 
accepted it in respect of property. 
Why not in respect of this also 
wc accept the compulsion in the num
ber of issues? I hope h? will give a 
second thought and, if possible, before 
long, he »'ill come forward with an 
amendment. One of the things that 
bother me very much is this. Some 
members talked about this sterilisa
tion. I do not hold any brief for that 
So many things have happened. There 
are some administrative lapses or 
bureaucratic overactions. But, when 
we fn11r of sterilisation, I wonder, 
whether some of us think that sterili
sation is castraction. Sexual power 
of or female is going to remain
unhampered. Since I am myself not 
sterilised T cannot tell you beyond
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[Shri B. V. Naik]
that. But, I am told that it has A b
solutely no impact on the normal life 
or the sexual behaviour of the hum
an being. (.Interruptions) I am try
ing to be objective. This is a very 
very delicate subject. I have also 
raised a question whether the right of 
reproduction is there in our funda
mental rights. As far as I know, I 
do not see it.

Sir, for the purpose of reproduction, 
it is not an individual right because 
it needs two people and, to the extent 
when all our individual rights could 
be justifiable in a court of Law undtep* 
the writ tf mandamus under Art. 226, 
it esarmot be a joint right. I think it 
is ft non-fundamental right.

I would only like to make one more 
point. The directive principles will 
have to have population control of 
population. We have been talking re
cently about the fundamental duties 
of citizens. I would read only one 
article, article 58, of the Constitution 
of the Socialist Federal Republic of 
Yugoslavia in which the freedom 
rights and duties of citizens have been 
spelt out.

“It shall be the right and to
educate their children’’.

There is contained the basic, funda
mental or tbe directive principle or 
fundamental d u t y  of every citizen. If 
a citizen, wherever he may belong, 
does not take up the responsibility of 
raising his children and educating his 
childhen, he has no right to ejxercise 
his rights as a citizen. I think a very 
good resolution or policy needs to be 
given support not in regard to the 
quantitative aspect but in spirit. I 
hope the Minister will ake a statement 
before the rise of this House or at 
least tomorrow accepting in principle, 
£n theory the theory of compulsion.

«ft r m fv t  (*tv) : wrrfir 
in jto r, #  f t  sf*rr
^  % f?i* v ? t f  t 27

f t  WRntft % * r s  tit

ait <r$rfr *  m f t i i  *

t  «nrt gwwwr % mr* n# f ,
fW R  ^  TC $ vfffV

^  farfawrr f t  nffaft wTf̂ r i
<ror «rrar to *?tf
fapsifa f t  f lT V R  VT "WTf îlf I

’f'T ar f t  i $*rrcr w pv*  fr
vr % spw arr v r  

% TOramf W m ff «Fcnrr i SrfiFT 
tit* **nar *pt 

ara f a r  ’T «N rt:

afhr t  w n r  * n r  arw  $

ufa % ftw rc ftflr t  1 invfhr
<rctT w  | fa  in* %

Tfr f  %  wsrer w w sw  
fa ir  a n t  t irer f w r r  t  f*F «rhff *r 

f t  « w * r r  f r f t  ’anrf îf %tfx ^*r *ft 

f t r  ?pw  fHsff’wr ffrrr ^rrf̂ r <rrfV 
f a r f f o 1 m *  tn : aft tit »rttar

?m» »rct3r f t  w rsre f t  a w w r
\ % ti n tftit titit

*\*if«rr tit *n?r JT̂ t w  1 1 s*rrt
fapr% »ft n ftarft, «^ro«ftoqfto 
rrqo ?ro TT-̂ o |  arn  3T ST  S* 

q r  1 0 / 1 5  *0 f t  «rr \ 1 

*rtWf «Ft V t f  

ftcft t  far»r % f r w  ^  tifa % f r o r  

t » vrflw  irft »rt*r | ww aw ! 
% w w  ?t f t
T O F  3FV ?TT3» % I

qfSsrrr fspfhnr % far<R tit 
iftT sirteTtt |, qf̂ rnrar flWcnrf
ir ^s t  »rwr^t t w * r

l i f t  % 1 %m  
w? %nt wiSt tit srrsr ^  w»r » n ft
5fw  curt: «t«t^ ?>rr 1 srr fr  *r?rf?mf 

^ fHir «PH«afT'0 tiitif 
t |  | i  2 5  arrfrtr

‘ Vt arqgTC % TTXWT* % WIT
( if f̂T 1 ?T f»^ft f% fRNft titt
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TT3fwr<r % v& ttfx wt=»r »

^  'MTSWft I  K  i)1 *Rft %
5 ^ f t  t fs  #5 wx TTsrwr? * m  

f  i ssfaat f**tow %
W TTfnfi i t  ffr&cnr 4t wrw f *  fansft 
«pt i f t  * r * « J T  *T fVflTT 3»TT I V *?  I t  V * f  
» m p r  i t  « p t  f t M T  « r n r  f r y w  %  f i R t %  
w * v  f  « f t r  w  i t  * r r * t  f t  It  ft?  * ft  i 
« f f t :  w  <ft3ft*r?r § i t  |  f ¥  * r w f t  
ffcft ^rrr^ ztt 1 *jt<t ^ 
gert ^T*hK vtt*tt t  3*  % i*t€t 
i t  ar̂ Tf $  vrtx <rtmt i t  ft xft  fr , 
Srf%* 5m ĴffPT *W? f  f*  3RTT ?nr «TFTfR 
f j w t r *  m  ?r«mr t  *n? ^rfa'iTife % 

J t w r c  %  * [ s  ^ V t t  * r r f $ *  vftx f o r a  %  
?fŷ r *6^ f t  *$ w i* VTimwt wwtft 
«p rn T  i * * r f a r r  ^ r r  *n? #  f *
tnro^sfoljro, TJJTo <ft«* fftT fiH% *ft
? m ? r srar* f  3 *  i t  *?* r̂ <r$3r
*HT FT*r % fair ?TT«t STT̂fT ifrffcj I

SPT t  % TO ^T?TT f  ff? WT*
nr«r % *rfNr *r>*fr % fr *  a*r v r  stt»t 
jfrfatr far sfgt qT wsq^sr f f  xftx 
*rWt * t  s iT r r tr  ?7T<rr »sprerT * m  % 

t f h r ’f mf anr  % <T|pr <t% i * n r n t *  

% *fW f % ^TTir f a q  i j t t t  % f t
«r̂ T'TT5!f  i t  ® P(wr «ra * n t  *rw  %

fa t?*  $ i j
^ r  irsfi % =tt«t #  *r*Tc r  wxir g  i 

«fttpri t w i» f t t w i $ | t ( f ’TsrTHT^TS): 

*r«rprff 3fr, #  ^rryr f « ^ r  1 1  err v x  

s « ff  « n  f i r  * r t  J f f  nr ft  * n t »

%f(fX « T o  WTTOT f?R5 T  v t f > m  
fT  T| | fttfU * % *t*X
m x m itr  w^Rft ^tt

| i *rr* fFrrt \*i i t  wtNV arfar 
n f t i f t t f s m w  * *  «rrjrr»

% «rr v  t iT  sfft st*  *>r *rrf««iTJT

% r̂rf «rr ^ n^c ^  %srr?j ^*»rd 
WTJTWft’ f? Tft wit t  f V  a i f  T3fT W *T T  %  
S f f r  « £ t » r $ t  i ^ « r  * n r r  f * T T ^  ? r w r ^  
30 *nfr? w  «rc 60

f >  * r f  1 1  C * r f ^  t  » N t  a ft ?* *rff w r r  
f v  * P T T  ^ t * T T f t  8FT f m r  v n f T  %  
it  *itxrf v d  i a r *  ?n? , jf gf n :  f s n f h n r  
« t t  « w » r  f t » F ,  a sr
f®  ^  ^  5TT?TT t  I *H? W<*ft
w  f f  q T H V t  £r, ft ? r r  5t 
3,t*t -arrf̂ pn g i ^ eft trs ^rr'-T 
f  f j p f s R T ^  f T « T ^ r  * r T ^  f  sre tt 5> J r W  
"T̂ n ’srrffc; *& *-& "*nr ??*nrrV 
«rnrr^ f̂t srrsr ^ ^  *flrx rhft 
« w « »  30 h tt t 5>̂ y -srrfffft? »

*w f®  ■»t ¥*̂rr it %>
ftT If ^  f  fF 3Ŵ > if, q>nr Jr r 

*r lit rr  *rr> ^r*r 3 ^  »r> 
^  «r>T ̂ TTt araj ^
ar^TT v  T «fr, <ft ^T«rr 3rB>% 
^rrrr % f w W f  ̂ ft

i *& rr  ^  f 't f  ?ft •T̂ rTT̂ n
t  fr f% -r  % a t  a ft * *  3nK*5Pf5?TT 
^ R 5 i T  % ff>  #  T **r w r - 3 < 5 n »  f ^ ^ r r f l r  
snrr̂ V fgftw ^t, ff*rr  ̂ m in ir  
fsftaF \ rfJT apft srT «FT %?r "V^W 
« b p w  f > r r  fz f f f a r  * n r r  * r r « r r ^  n f r  
? r q f %  x$ , rft * c s r ,  ftsgr^

Ppi^ *r̂  Pprt1
fTT̂ TT % ^rwt 1 1  3f5r ^rrrr 
WT3TT5 fTTtqT, W W  # f̂r i t  ^ t *
^  ^  it 30 ^  «ft %f^T ^  w%
HZ mxr&; q r^ rf ^  2 8  ^  T f  « l f  1 1  
HTf *ftVT tfflRT i t , %fX'&if i t  
fnnMnf^v ^  wt F^rr*r x$t | 
w  ? n f  I t  w i w f  f  « f t r  w f? r  « r t t  

% Otto' *pt fRPsr 
«rVr iim ifi  If ,wft ’snupfr, *ff#yr? 
VT!^ ^ ^  *w4\ <rtr f^r 
wrr f̂ F <t?ft % ftrq; q(4^r f t
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[  «fr C ^ T m frtfT  *wft* J

^*nf * 'ffft%*<frt%PF
wta *r^  anarrft ^  ifrt 
*rcf ^ f?srwr i 6o o q v ?
farvrf vm $ir*rzft arrcft «rt»w  % 

s r  fiwT | fa  fa«i% wt*r *r̂ T 
v  *ftr ssr vt
* 4 fr  *r 9xF̂ T*rr ^  mq?n i

The dead will occupy more space than 
the living.

tft *rf ww f̂far $  | i
#  *rsft wgtor ^  ¥^<tt g fa  *  v W N w  
wnr m  wmr fair finrr, fWvRr

m  «*rrsr fa^faprr »n*#r % 
sr 5*r»faR « '« *  v ftfv  H?T
«tt *r«n5w vt «rr5r snrt tft arrefr
t^rtfasteJitrfci «WT*nr5v5rqifc fa  

fat-f 3f«^ 'Tsrr «sr£ w  i 
âr*T *Pt *r»tT% Ht f3FW<t *ft {PTrrt 

| irk  *r$ *rar t  fa  m  vr jttstr 
*r wt¥ fen , fiwT
#  hhttj v r  v r  w>*t trtr *p* *t?t

* % r t  i wrt it *n*r*rr

3FT»r r̂sT% »r«<f i

S^rft 4*T? Vf*TT̂ Tf?TT g 
fa  *mr f*r ^ r#  f  fa  
gfr Tt*r *r Mlftd f ,  #  vnnxt if 
f a ^ x t t  Wtr^rr ^ F iW sn ^ tv  *ft 
v r ^ R T | j  *f?r
«trerr|

t  ’TFT t o t  jj fa  *t*tt *r?ft »T^T 
^ t f r  «ftT
*rt ^  t  fa  *rft % z**r *ptt 
* 7  ftraft Tt̂ ft | sjhtt «rt*t w t

wt« r  % ftwnf *nHrc i
ir v t  *r? *#r «n*r ^  i *n5^*F * * ! -

f i f t w  fW ta r t i * « r « n &  « & * * « * *  

v r w w T O f r i f » w ^ | j

<?n% firerrrc % iT tif vT^iiTrr 
w |  i «nwr^n?ft% twtjt«isw 
w rf^  wnr *rvW8 tit f
ff^ r  ait irasrrf f  ^?rff
^ f tw> w  fim  tgTT j  gr^ar 
<#T fftm vs g f  w f t  t  i <R5 % 
«ft f w * £  | g W  w  ^

q r̂ i^r ftnft % « r  ^  «fhc «rsn|
«Tfff ?ft*T *TT 3TT% 1 1  ?raw
if 5Tt f*rwR^ $  iĉ r t,^r% fo e *  
# 5>ar «R^ife «pt v tt f w  ^sptt
^rrfi^ i 

^ r̂t jft̂ r ,«Nr ht*i% 
^sft |, t  s m T  wxtn j  fa  ^  

*Rirr|r s * t r f  i
SHRI y. s. MAHAJAN (Buldana): 

Sir, it is »  great pity that the scourge 
of m&lana has come back It has 
been one of the great killers of man
kind. Our efforts to eradicate it vrtore 
crowned with success and that gene
rate an atmosphere of complacency. 
Unfortunately, the mosanto has become 
resistant to DDT. The WHO has made 
a projection according to which by 
1980 it is estimated that about 12 mil- 
ton people will suffer from malaria 

and there will be about 4 lakhs of 
fatal cases To avoid this calamity, 1 
hope our government will see that 
proper research takes place and pesti
cides an» found to deal with this pro
blem effectively. Other measures like 
personal and public hygiene, filling up 
pits containing stagnant or dirty 
water, provision of clean dnnking 
water, etc. are remedies which are in 
our hands. These should be followed 
along with research on pesticides. I 
had the opportunity to live *n Andhra 
Pradesh lor some years. It is a State 
in which many people suffer from 
fllana. It is an associate*} disease 
carried from one person to another by 
the mosquito. We have not been, able 
to deal effectively with this diteXft ail
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tbpse ye***» Hmw# we certain fteopie 
suffering from ei*phantia#ia---wiih 
t*uga legs and arnm—sitting by th* 
roadside, X azh sw-prised there Is 
nothiftg la this tapert about Maria.

Coming to medical arrangements, 
We have declared that there will be a 
three tier Bystem, but government 
should take particular care of primary 
health centres. In Maharashtra we 
haw well-equipped primary health 
centres with twvj doctors, nurses and 
medicines, but they ar*a inefficient. 
Unless the primary health centres are 
strengthened and made efficient, it is 
not possible to have an efficient three 
tier system for dealing effectively wiih 
the problems of health in our country

I welcome the ministers statement 
On population policy. It is the result 
of careful thinking, based on the 
experience of the last 20 years, which 
takes into account the experience of 
other countries also. We have made 
a tot of efforts in the last 20 years to 
control the rate of growth of popula
tion, but we have not been able to 
reduce it. It has been accelerating 
There are many aspects of it but I 
cannot deal with any of them for want 
of time. Some members have ex
pressed themselves against compul
sory sterilisation and a controversy 
has been raised. No citizen has the 
natural and fundamental right to have 
as big a family as he pleases.

That is the way many people are 
behaving m this country. We have 
done everything possible to limit the 
size of tbs family. We have given them 
monetary inducements. But we arc 
now up against an almost unscalable 
well of prejudice, ignorance and sup
erstition. We have announced some 
incentives and dis-incentives, But the 
only way to get out of this situation 
fa to resort to some sort of compulsion 
There is no reason why the States 
should not resort to compulsory steri
lisation. I congratulate the Govern
ments of Maharashtra, Punjab and 
BfaUQMMMk for ttfeptin* compulsory 
measures in this regard. As out

Prime Minister has said the nation 
has a right to exist and prosper and 
our personal rights should be subor
dinated to the rights of the nation. 

With them words, I support the 
Demands. , k

: snmrfw

*ra rra  *rpff wt $

srr̂ pTT 5 f¥ tvr t  6 svrc 
iS 'P w ^ fr  u r ^ f i

gWfrqRpr, sm qfa 1 ^
fwflr % vrffa f

?T»ft IPWJWW
sftir n,sr<r-î rn‘ 'nsffart f  •
ITsp ffpOT % XFTRT 

*TT% f  I

er̂ qg tot *ptt *rr f*F ̂  
*rr
^  «rr*rr, ?rf»Fr ernfcr 
W* w ft i t o p -
*?r wnfvm :«nf^r f% -?*r h t w
?r*r<Tf%»

lWjPl?Sl ST?*Rt
ŵ rnrr *nrr | 1 %

surtaftsrrtfa 10,10 farrr «tt 
?wsrnj*n9r fwnrarw *rtr
loxft*  6 3r »tfrt 1
vim <tt *t * w r t e
ssnv^mr fc, fair 6*hn? 
ar$?r $, «ftr tott ^nw»

^  ^  f ,
% t r V  «pt f?rsrr«r 1 1 

*r$ % snrtr tw it $ 1
i f r f * P  20 ^ 2 5 « m  w tjv  
shwr i w t  ̂  w  ̂  fW f i t  9mr 
i#tr v  Tnft ,pt T r̂vnr f ŝrr
v m »



f S t T U f f  f% f]

%m\ *?r *r fa*ftprf % ?rnr «rc 
w ff titttavg'fti arj?ff%*rr*? 
* * f c * r ^ l ? $ * r M ? t a f t T f  «r$  * * * •
SIT* Vt W  fift artftf I \ ^ t *Tft <TT
W * * *  W 3 W  V t  » r N f  T C  * f  f t  x$i t ,  
3 * f f * r * r r f < r r  fr f a  fa s s if  $  4  s r w r  
f ,  t f * r V  5Tf*r * r r *  * t  %  *m
TK 11 ^*f »ft anf<T-TT ^rff<$ I 
*rcTerror, W r* v t wt?itw, w it 
fcft*T «rwerr^ *rff«r *rre, far^  
ift qrfr srrwrw 3r, «ftr

irt<cff % 5fr*r Ir *r? ^  $ i 
fJr *wrr sNr | ? fircsft ^*ft f*rnct 
Tr«$tir T iw sft ir«ft **  wk%
v t w t f  T f t  I ,  s - f ,  3T??-%-3r?? 
«Tr«T ’fTT̂ T F̂T%t |

jftt*r«r *rrc> «rn?> <£r vt
w w  * f r  ^ T 'T f  ^ r r ^ n  $  i $z  f  
% 5ft*ff % fNwr *Pt snw fa *rr 

v r f t a :  *pr c f« T R  *rc vrr ^ r f f S  i 
âr̂ r̂FT fw»pfc fq rc mx* fcfipft ̂  grfr*? 

*<T*r JT̂ TR T̂-TT I aft fft»I
# *  *fg> ’BfT SWT f ,  «T£
«f*ft̂ rr # r **f*r « r  wirar j

*ft f%ffff*rs?r 5>T | \ * rw *
*Tf ffftft | ff> f**T ĴfSptf
*ri % far* t f t o r  fr^rc vr ^  
< p itc  %  ^ T t f  «f a jvrr^ R
» q T ^ r - # - 3 n r r  s r * r c  *p*  t f v f t  t »  
f » r w  i ^ r  *r<  * r » 3 r  i
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s* srr*> f  fa urr**^ sgfc r̂ff 
%rw(r, 7iwft wfog, *j<r ?Nr  
ft f  i •f'r* *r*r* t  <?v-f«irf 
*<r4t *fr<* f f  frat f, ?ft ^t-firfrf *nrcft 
* f  wf ?*ft 3f«ft 11  *rf vr*r wtj w^cf

if *rfiwf ^hrr ^ frtr ^  w
fteft 11 <>• irsrwr xnftx
w tn ^ t  | , »iT t» «rt»r «pi? ( ,  

VftPF W $ t<  Wt̂ T f  Plf # ’Wl’
¥ ^  qi: gjft̂ r ^  ?rv w t r

I 4f<+( < Vt 5Tf̂ ft VTUff ifhc
«r«r % firwpyg ^ ^  t  «wt 

% f%c[ tjv ^ f̂h#9r ^  vtv*t 
w t f t  ’wrffn, t̂ wf ^ f t  
*r ft \ «fpt ^t fsw % FEn» «nc 
# ?  % v if 5mr *rwr 11
t̂?ft <rr̂ «f êi«ft srT-wf

% am? f̂t ^  t o ft  % *n f̂t ârmf m
*JPTT *rk ftaRt *F*T ^  | I

*«r qtr W t «s«tr  ^rr
i

F̂fr r̂rciT | f% f*rrt N 1 v  «qpr 
It ?ft*T TPRTT T̂T% % W K  % * € *  *TT

^  ^  t  «rtr ipnt ^r % 
wi*ff<fl ’Pt ?̂r % fNtr trnfc*r
«r̂ fid < sr̂ t f  i n̂cr gfTT̂ r | fV aft 
wrf̂ Rl % ttX *F T  3TPTT % , «Tf 5WTV,
%!%* ^T % «̂ra?t f̂?T«FT ^ ^ F r  T?: 
farrr 'ffrr t o r  |, * f n̂rlt «r^r 
?pt+- ft **wr <nw€ fW  r̂?r t

«̂ft ?ncf an «rwr snx#E srPFra- 
apT̂ n r̂if̂ r ^  ^ ^rt?t ftwrT <rc 
fw n  qer ̂  fim  ^  «mmc wrr 
*̂rlt % %̂rr '̂ nff̂  «ftr ^rvr fw rw

^fr ^rfftT \ 3fT ynygr
yf^in r̂ f, ^?r« fwV *rf fHfv^r

«r<f *it̂  *rr «r̂ ri # v<n i#K f?rf 
tr̂ r?T qfWnr 4  vm ^ ^  i «rwr 

f̂ rfa «rf t  fv  «tff t o t  »iW«frtqfTit 
^  arw ^  fw«t «Nit * &  fYn 11 w fifn 

\* im n. «̂ t wupwt wxm w w w t i

DG 1976-77 $o8ATOL 2$, 1976
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?TfT f»T WHP8
t, %tr *5*rt41 f*  m ffim s  wrfr vt 
fcsgs 2 « r o  #  ^3far*

f fw  *Y 3iT$ iftx ^  §tr«sft 
VT% »ltar #  **frqT  3TT̂  | 

#*rc i r n ^  «Pt « fW  wft
trtr if i*nrT*f?r ^  fw t  f̂T 

«rawr t, «w:fV if w w
stiff t  i srr^d 

timti *?> ^  frTxr tfhr an̂ rrr, ?ft sir^f 
wr̂ rTT if tw  *1 3rr$*ft 
•nwwr ?t>tt »

3r|f c^rfprr ^r <r**-Jr
fr, t  f®  ^WT* T̂T ^ T T  | i *r? 
SFT̂T ffTCTT JTTT | f  p Tr^f **  *t <t*R
i^Wt— «jt̂ r?F *ra*flr gw * * i 
S*rfT* *ret*t m  %k «tr̂ r ¥t v*f>r* 
W ft * l f  T*, %f?7 t?v frr *f r̂?ft 
an îft i

**fW f T$t ^fffPT ^  STITT 
*Tfi|T xf>T vr%3ff if til*  l?3J%?PT

^f?n; , 3*np?r?rc fs  *r «r>T 
»CT*t WlTTSfy I  I r**T> f<?F*ff 'T<r
Ttv *r*TK ^  *rnmP-Tr * i atoptt «Ft 
h**? fftSfTO *t *fiTT ^ r r  fff t

% » M tpc *t?, ĉ rrfTiT
*rt ffJTpnr i $*?> f^nft *r'r
am Yatt *ft spT’TT ’arrfV" i

“frfa % «FT«m rTTS
*fh: *frft «r< «^ f^ -rifrf*f»T 

fc 5 fa*r«r sfrr spr4^r t«it ^rrrr 
«rrf&, fat*# f%«r4 %
«r«r «r*tft «r?  Sr #stt ^  »rf 
wrf* tftwrif, ?irfv *rt»r 4 f*ftft «n fn r 
^  trnw «p> vyn v<  i

iprfc (3f^*ftr) i 
ffm fir *»*fft*r, ww m *  ^  wftrr if

«:?% *fT fw fr  fa st $<r wsr 
fsrf r̂«if ?r>

I, ftfm  fk t  vt v tf T̂«rfirr m %nwK 
P?5T5T | i «rfg r̂r?r w r o ff % 

faa l frr ^  «ft< 9f^PT4)T^rr# 
«fwrf #  f t  $ i « m  «rff qx

fq®t ftr ^gff if srrjrc w?«r 
r̂r?ft $ i irfftt*t f̂VfRT m&r 

if $  vttx Prerf «f?ff ilt 
*$v w m  $yft I  i irPpjT

f f r ^  m  T̂*r f kt tiftf 
if %® »r> f  m  | i *r?r A fom

^  ^ t  •
11 p w  ^3ff wr srrq p s f lw  f ?

^ofir f-fr 3 ** »r^cf if t. ^Rft t  
^  ^  f  i

g’T ®P?% f  ft* «TSRT ^T^ff % |
%PpT «|3r qTq % 4fa*?T 
^r^fr if * |r  wr^T ?fr ^  *n?^Nr 

I  fff «tf2T ^r?rf ^ grrafPc
p̂t*t sf?r v t  ?fkt appsfhs f[

^  ^rf’HFT lt(K *fiTFr
^  qr pr^ <r>r

3ft *i?r < tit i r f t ^  5R xf ^ i& fx  
jffgfirr  ̂ m
^T?ff t j f w  ir 3rr ^  ^ f  wt itq? 
f w f r  ^  ^  ^ | if  f T ^ r s T ^ ^ t  

JfTT t , TFt v t  ^?t ^  ?ft
^p=ftT» ^  'rrrr  |?PT?nr
fT«BT 5̂7T 3fT ff *fK  

w«ft ^ *̂IPT 5 ^  ^t fTBPtlT I  1
*T **« T  * T W ^ ,  Jfqrsft

t, * r w  i t . w * 1 ^ w  
i r n  ^ r?ft if *stvN U

?rrftp ^?t f t  ^rTfwftwH %
# wt*r «rrf^u ^t wrtf wr «nr nrr 4 t 
wrtf ift  Sfitft wsr % feq[ irv ir 

^  fW t i
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*pt *  «rtfT m  
*r n ?  v *  %*rT ^ « r r  i *rg t 

% t£*r t r ir ^  tr imr ^ f ^  *»> tr^jff 
ftrcfror *ft i $ f w r  

^ f*OT% % farr % *rtr ^5T fa  tTH
* *fr ^  *t Tnsr̂ ff $ ? «ptt 3* 

* t * 7n**r $ 5 n rr f a  3 *  v t  fatf
^  <T*T3ff $ ?ft # ?WT *s»TW ?fY ^

? f-sT $ w  sr?r »r£e
gT«ft, <n*t̂  ^  «PTT ^TTspfqwr $  Psr  
»F> S? ^  JTT̂ TT m^T f a f a t f ^ *  
sptt^sff |t \ ?RT*£*5 
^ rtrT ^ ^ fT T  aNrt#%
$  *re?r *n? i

r$rfr?n *ftT Jrs^rf % *TT w «g* 
»rf i f̂sft % ift

*ifr fa  w w  arfcT £ fam
? f t  5Tt*r srri'^ ft’ ^  « f t  q r

’’ t  11 ^ct wnr *r h n̂rreT
^Pf'T OTsfWT 9F> I  Srfc t?q- % fsrtT 
fsm r  *ft w$ sFTflrr t ?  wt*?
sfT̂STT srrf$*r ?

?fTV^ P f ^ T SPY spr -̂
^  t  I *rr?Fr *ft ^Tf?rr f  fa  qf*-
m  f ^ f m  ?t wrosr r̂srf ^r
*ft t  i v*ft % s*rr*

s ft nterV % *ft *rr*- 

^  %*T % ŜŴ rTt %
qTJT̂  TOT $ I T-T ir f̂T^TT
farter* sft srwftnffaT *V $ i ty* k  

*r srrqft f  i i f w ^  
fatfftr-f ŜV ^.T^rfT ^  it t  
f  3  «Rf,5TT ^TgnT | ^T W*TT ^TT £
fa  $f*T.si ssftr ?2T<r
% ^ar ?| t  » r̂r̂ r-

^ f r f t
fsns ^  | t ^t ^7t T̂r | 
3r tt  ? m «  %■ * 4  «TqTfisW> WTO I  <ftT

^Ttfiir îfTfPwr #  t  $far 
“VffC^ I OT8T ¥t sfr Hwi 
Pp sr> *ft- ittt^ tt rr*rr m

*rr ^r^ap^r w  %
f ^  fNV | %pR Vff % flTl^fT
?rf t?t 11 arrcr wt?t *r «nr»rmgft

11  *rr«rt*fr f^rfff *n? | fa  
*wr «r> srrq ŝpr m& Sr 
«r^»t w  ?rt -3^ wtt ^ fw n*r 
f>TT $ i 3*  wrr ^tt sr*rw iftiff % 
arV̂r r̂ irbr t  f̂ rv? % qfT*rnc fa*tor*r 
frrq-^T TT ^T?T «Tflfr ??> T̂ T t  I

o t t  v> srf q ffr  w r  v t  w?? t o t  
r̂r%q; i ^  ?rap ^  % f̂ rrr «f> urn 

t t ^  ^  r̂T*r*r ?ft ^ r  *rn  q f w T  

Pnfhr  ̂ 5fr> ^ > r ^ srar«r«f
^t«r i »T7T ig m  $ f-sr?r % o t t
faw t «pt im * <*$ p t  t .  f  
«rfa^T%i ?̂r?r iftx srrcT,
^ ^ 4  ^  anr̂ , & *  «ft sft?*TT?̂ r
T̂T ^Tf^T , ^  wy oT f̂T «TPT %

q f^ T  P=Pd3r#T if SfTiT f  -3̂  t̂> f  55 
g-^UT %ftK ST>lT?!fT m-7 f t  f  3tft ?i^y 
r9Fr*f «f> flTsrrf^ % srtrvir̂  ̂

*pt t  ?ttfa «ftn>
irfar̂  *  w f r  w t ^ fr r  sr^  v t  
^  | % faiC 35T % JTT»TfT* Vfa-

v t  *ff »7T«rT fr>Tr ^rf^q ?»Tfa 

^rrsr sft stt?t *m? t 
3F®?f m«r yarifg? tr?r qfrfTT 
r^ft^r iRrm  *pY sqF|m m»ff .̂t f  
<rsw7 j( i

«ft nt^TTir « f|^ W T  (gN nnnr) : 

?niTef%  H i w f  f t n w  4>t
*PT «M 5T 3FT% f«? t  ^  ^ 9  f t r f R  

tr^ rr ^T^rr r̂r^TT f  » f w ^  v r f  *r

#  ?r*wre»T f  »TTfrnr % ^ar

if vmr fasrr |, «r?TTFfi t  ?[fe 
^fa^«rPT?iwf u f t ? f f ot*t



I

ft «ff *l#f

igm <m I i *srcfr  * *?f ft 

$% # wwrm *a* f <<k aft frc<rm* 

f ift *fr wifrt  ̂ fa*r?ff i *ft 

vnrcr ̂r(% ̂  ̂  f f *r¥fo $ WfT> 

% *mr *n: * *rr% f *ftr * vrfrf 

$ # Tf*r *rrf% f i  *t *rf?xY % 

f̂nSf <n$$r ?nr jut *tt fa   ̂urriW 

'  v̂wrap̂r faqrr arwi **fr arc? % 

«ra*«nr  n̂rf̂ir Pwr & fa  *t 

wwr ijT *ftr t *ft ̂ t *pt mm mx 

*n? i %flr  f*r % n̂r—H%ir̂rr

% f —w"rtt «rVr

*wf ft *flfr  i %$mY it ft *rtor 

âffWR wrt sta n% f

«?*rr«F*rm $, t *r *f JTfV 

srwr i  %■ imfcsfr msft ft

%m *n«r ft ti-itr cft̂r-rPn- fnT 

ar̂pr *rr §r *nt i stt sTr*** vrr* 

mx% ̂tftt % «nr*ft «fV *r̂ f i fmr 

*ft rm HT-PTTf jpt tt̂rr f?m *<rraT 

*r*rr tfaFfsrsrspt ŝrsifnT anhf «T*rrar 

WT WTrTT %, ?TOT frfowr ̂  ’TPpfY 5TT̂ 

ft wrar t w vr Tfa*fn»r mx Actt 

anwr $ tfta: * v5rnr m&  % i

WT WXi % ̂ RfT k ft Sr£-B?!7 f̂ STT

**r*<rr r*r% ft,  % *rft «fr ifw m 

fr?r t, * sr ?*-*>§ r > f, fur

iff # **f*pr »wr<ir  h  3ft 

$fT<Rfcf  if **PT f ̂T

fT  'ĵT'TTTTT tf *TfR[Tft  ŴTT

*«rr x$m | i f* srr-Tt  irH

FTTf̂r fwr*r vt s*rr*r fc*rr  i

1MI lui:

<Tfwrc  % v̂aFor  if

«w t̂ aft  t gr«r<frr t f̂*r

«ffTc?Tjf i »ff ifnr qrr̂ t ift* zw mt 

?Rf % <WP£ VW vrf̂’ I 3Rr IpT

f ft» *ft irw ff, f*rr%

*13  dg im~n

vt *tit 'srff̂r, ftrtfTT r̂rff̂, 
#fiwr  <r?3» ŵr«Tr ̂  ?rrf ̂ 
ara?ft r̂r̂nft ?rt  r̂rt f̂rem 
>1̂8 ̂  fa* ̂Pf̂fT mr ®wnsnr<T *n{t 
yr v«?rr | 1 t wst̂t 
fNifhr<T %  % ̂5jr?ff if aft srsrrc
fRi r̂f̂, aif ?iff  ̂ | 1

r«rarr<r % »̂ 'rfW 
2K ‘fz:  ̂ Hf, ffr r̂r% t

«rnT̂r  n̂rff*f ?rt *tt % apNrfr
f̂ Fft rfr &*![ %■ ?rWf *pt vm* vx  % 

^r m  vr-r̂ cT  ^

$,  ̂ % trrcifV if % ?(%
f PJT?f  *r*r ̂ mrr  | *n gnr ̂
OTTHPT  T̂T'T Jfift fFft | i f
?PTfTTT f —*3rr*r  *rrr ̂  ̂rf$r
Pf ntfe** ̂  «rk afWf ̂  «-<rnTJf,
?wr ̂r»r sft «r«®T «Tfr«rnr f5pp#*rr i
5 *ttt vt ̂T̂rT̂r̂fr ntr *r rrwzx 
irflf, # %tt ̂r sfitlr fm  mx ̂ Wf 
mi ?r<wTT arWr, ̂ *r *tr> *Tff f » 
wt  »n̂Nr  * f&t fm  wrt ̂  
20  qjV-'srnr̂FT V  |, fw<r3r 
10 *?T*rr f̂F̂ft ̂  n̂r
?, ** f% wrr̂PT ft?TT ̂  *rfV | i 

*r<flrarr  | ft: Tf? ntf *r xmbm 
fartt  arft %rmzt ft 

t I *rf  fV WTT̂ q̂rt̂ «PT r̂PETT

11   ̂  ̂wt ̂ 7:fr  1
stpr % ̂ 5 srNrf it% ̂r 

’TW ?rft t 1 "jTsT irrT vr  M
?w. * w  % ̂  t  ;** v£ mnr  m*r 

k fm ̂rrffJf 1

fsrd arrcr JTf | firgfr «r«nc

% *n*r %, aw «rrqr
«nf*r*T i? tit ̂ r̂
«rrw *r i«r ’Tffr ft arr̂TT | 1  fwt
xf-isfvzx jf?w vt «nrffT fr 
f̂t-o «r»fa  t ft arf
wit 5̂ ftarr |, wff¥ ŵ t *T̂?Mr %

DG 1976-77 3x4VA1SAXHA 8j 1̂ 8 (SAKA)
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(« ft  crf^rw rc)

£  ntcst I  tfh: ^ pift 

wm**ft *e v  $t aiTtfr |  i *tft snc? fr 
e5nf%ir % ^ w t  4m vwft 

% f*r*m $ i % w m st f
wsara 

T|*n 'sr.i^f i

*nr S *nrr f^ f t  %
i r t c i t w  %  *rk Sr t f t  j p ^ n  *n f? n r 
fr  i aft * r f f t r  u n s ft f — ^ n p t

*r  s n w  ^ t  s n tft  
t ,  fa s r S ’frrrt S s f t  T^arr ^ tt  q ^ T T
I  i t t  3ft srRn r *r  s e r e  | ,
^rrr p | | 5 f  t  JTTftff ?pt ^  
^ rr  ?nft w z  «ncft f  i

*ft 3t|?r sfw t o c f t  

^ r f m r  #  q ^ t  s f t a f t  « p t  sr^ t
«r^ 5t w f t  t ,  ^nrr w t
^rtcft f  i $  ^ c r r  $ — ^  i?fcr <f?rr 

t  y h :  wnf t q q  q r  rzft |  eft 
*mr cTT€^rf w 'f  5=r?t *37 &
enrr srtttt ?zt9> w i  ?rfr tspt, crrf% #  
? * n t  f " f  w w  * F t  « fr c  *rT fa rt ?nrr
f t  V}; I T l t j f  "SRST 3 0 - 4  0 

sf ̂ ?T ?Ft ^TcTT ~>T “TT 3TFT ZT^T T T
*t̂ k  ^  ^  ^ r  t t  srm it ^ tt

^ r f f i r ,  mfa #  * r f c r r  ^ ft spnaft ? n ^
^ W T v T  3 T * SHF \ '5T5TT %  m*( $
&  *TFfr m  *t*rr t^tt jr i

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY PLANNING (DR. KARAN 
SINGH): Mr. Chairman, Sir, it is a 
matter of very great satisfaction to 
me personally that the Ministry of 
Health and Family Planning has 
evoked the interest and participation 
of such a large number of Members.

fraftfftT iqjfrra : ?rrc sprt 
s?^r s r r ft  t € N t  i

«w «mr w i f t  srrcwr 
I  < *t*far m  i

18.45 h**.

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION

CIA LINKS or various organizations 
AND FUNDS RECEIVED BY A CHARITABLE 

SOCIETY FROM ABROAD

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Jai- 
nagar): Mr. Chairman, Sir, this H&lf- 
An-Hour Discussion arises out of the 
two Starred Questions asked earlier 
and incomplete and unsatisfactory 
answers given thereto in regard to the 
foreign finances, particularly, used hy 
the CIA in many developing countries 
and our own country.

I would like to draw tha attention 
of the House to the Tcport submitted 
by the Senate select committee on in
telligence activities headed by Senator 
Frank Church which has cojne out in 
our papers today. Among the com
mittee’s findings are—I quote:

“The CIA's 900 major covert ac
tions from 1961 to 1975 were mar
ginally controlled and their valufe 
was open to question.

The CIA conducted business ven
tures intended to cover its opera
tions. These included an airline 
charier concern, a security agency 
and an insurance company tha? 
invested in American securities and 
returned a $ 500,000 profit.

The agency maintained tics with 
the academic community and now 
has covert ties with hundreds of 
scholars, dozens of them unaware 
that they arfe working for the CIA.

The CIA was involved in several 
efforts to assassinate foreign lea
ders.”

Then, the committee said;
“There were 14 covert arrange

ments involving the ‘use’ of 21
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American missionaries and clergy
men.

The CIA had * network of 'seve
ral hundred' foreign persona in thte 
world news media lo provide intel
ligence or to put out propaganda. 
Of these, some 50 were individual 
American journalists or employees 
of US media organisations.

It wa« learned from authoritative 
sources that the expense of the U.S. 
intelligence effort now stands at 
64.7 billion a year.”

Apart from this, with regard to the 
devastating nature of this organisa
tion with which we should be con
cerned, this is what it further says:

'The CIA continued to fund the
following: A publications and Press 
institute that maintained a world
wide network of strineors and cor
respondents; several international 
trade union organisations; a foreign 
based news service and a foreign 
based research and publishing in
stitute

Of the riacent cast's, the report 
says, the CIA used ‘the pastor of a 
church in a third world country 
(name not disclosed) a? a principal 
agent to carry out covert action 
projects, and as a spotter, assessor 
and recruiter. This man collected 
political information and passed CIA 
propaganda to the local Press was 
paid by thk* CIA for more than 10 
years At the end, he was getting 
$11,414 a year from the CIA.”

That is why Senator Frank Church, 
Chairman of the Intelligence Com
mittee, himself has called it as "rogue 
etaiphant run rampant” .

1 would like to say that the hon. 
Minister in his replies to our Ques
tions, evaded the main issue. One 
wag in regard to the AVAED, the 
organisation with which we have boen 
concerned in Bihar mostly and which, 
according to our impression, has been 
mainly responsible for creating law

lessness, arson, loot and all the trou
ble in Bihar, for the demand of the 
dissolution of thfe Assembly, for the 
demand of the dissolution of the Lok 
Sabtea and the forcible resignations 
Of the Members of the Legislative 
Assembly for which the Constitution 
had to be amended to the effect that 
the Member must present himself be* 
fore the Speaker in order to get his 
resignation accepted.

The reply given on the first occa
sion was that Rs. 68 lakhs’ account 
was kept at Jmui, a small sub-divi
sional town of Bihar. That was in the 
trouble-spot of Bihar—where all the 
troubles erupted at that time. Apart 
from this, money was received from 
USA and West Germany.. . .

*r*nrfir ibfcs *
=arK qrppffa w w  1 wn
10 fora *riw*f 1 Vi* ftras sfT'T
<TT* ffiT ar»5r*r t gre f jr l
*rrc t o r  t an* $
rnft 3ft apr ^srMarr 1 6.35 qr 

r 1

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: These
are the two countries which, after the 
declaration of Emergency, day in and 
day out have been attacking our 
country, our dfamocrac/, our Prime 
Minister and our sovereignty also, and 
from these countries, money is com
ing. The trouble is that, up till now, 
the Home Ministry sterns to have 
done nothing It was the Finance 
Ministry, the Income-tax Department, 
which went into the matter because 
this agency had been exempt from 
paying income-tax. As Mr. Brahma- 
nanda Reddy admitted the other day, 
tixis Agency has not been spending the 
amount for the purpose lor which it 
was meant. In that context, the sit
uation has arisen with regard to the 
organizations which we have referred 
to.
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(Shri Bhogendra Jha]
One is with regard to the Indian 

Assepnbly of Youth. At one time— 
you wer© also here, Mr. Chairman, in 
this House—Shri Morarji Desal hap
pened to be the Chairman and he, in 
this House, said that he did not know 
rtiat it w h s  being financed by ®*e CIA 
and that, after having come to know 
of it, he had resigned. That is what 
he said on the floor of this House.

Shri Jayaprakash Narayan had 
been an office-bearer of Congress for 
Cultural Freedom, another organisa
tion which had been receiving CIA 
money. Shri Jayaprakash Narayan 
was elected Chairman of AVARD in 
1973, and in 19?S itself the trouble 
began in Gujarat. In 1974 we had 
the trouble in Bihar. The US Senate 
Committee report says that, upto 1975, 
action had been going on On some 
issues, even in violation of the orders 
of the then President, Mr. Johnson, 
was because of that, tho need for this 
Minister’s reply on that day was:

*1 may add *or >our information 
that, so far as contributing money 
from the Government’s sources to 
AVARD is concerned, it had bteen 
kept in abeyance/'

Not even stopped He was very gene
rous; he said that Government was 
also financing these criminal activi
ties and that it had been kept in abey
ance now. No action has been taken. 
The Minister h% admitted that the 
money was spent for other purposes 
and not for the purpose for which it 
was meant. But not a single person 
has been arrested. This was the 
reply that we had received and it 
was because of that, the need for this 
discussion arose

In this situation, I would like to 
know what the Home Ministry parti
cularly, which is in charge of the 
internal security of this country, 
is doing in this regard, whether 
the Home Ministry has taken 
steps on its own' through the CBI 
and other agencies to take into ac
count the fact that almost all the

person involved in it are out now 
and to find out what functions they 
have performed and so on. We, in 
Bihar, know that up to the Block 
level, almost in every Block, there 
have been persons who have been 
paid Re. 200 per month for being a 
full-time worker and they had been 
creating trouble with regard to the 
total revolution, etc. Our Defence 
Minister is present now; he must be 
very much worried when the Home 
Minister refuses to act on such vital 
issues.

My question on the last occasion 
was;

“whether scrutiny of the seized 
documents and account books and 
Investigations into the specific sour
ces, nature of receipt and applica
tion of funds have since been com
pleted”

The reply given by the Minister was:

"The scrutiny is still in progress.” 
This was scrutiny by the Finance 
Ministry With regard to Home 
Ministry, up till now no reply has 
come to us to say that anything has 
been done.

The organisations that were named 
in my question No. 434 were: World 
University Service, Indian Assembly 
of Youth, Moral Rearmament Asso
ciation and Prajpita Ishwari Brahma 
Kumari Mahavidyala of Mount Abu. 
We also know with regard to Bal- 
yogeshwar, who has been claiming 
for the last so many years that be is 
a child, fortunately, the people of 
Bihar chased him away from Patna. 
He was caught while smuggling 
something to India.

We are aware of the activities of 
the CIA,  Some leaders have been 
killed; we have seen what happened 
in Bangladesh and Chile and several 
other countries. Our Prime Minister 
herself has been warning day in and 
a day out the country to be vigilant. 
She has been saying that those who
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had been demanding the evidence of 
such activities now after Bangladesh 
need not ask Jar any other evidence, 
la  these drcum stances, this lethargic 
behaviour and this complacent ap
proach of the Home Ministry to this 
issue is very serious. Particularly, 
serious is that they are neither tak
ing any action nor they are fore* 
warning the country, as if it is only 
the Prime Minister’s job and not the 
job of the Home Ministry, which is 
the guardian of the internal security 
of the country. In such a situation, 1 
would like to know, what specific 
steps the Home Ministry is taking 
with regard to the organizations that 
have been named; whether the office 
bearers have been or are going to be 
arrested, whether any action or pro
secution against those who have been 
receiving the funds is going to be 
launched; whether the agencies which 
have been sending the money have 
got other contacts with the Indian 
firms also. The premises of some 
firms and business houses have been 
raided. We would like to know, 
whether these business firm? and 
those agencies have got any direct or 
indirect relations with their foreign 
donors in other respects also. We 
would also like to know, whether 
those foreign donors, for example the 
Protestants' organization of West 
Germany and USAID and others 
have got any contacts with the mass 
media in USA and West Germany 
which day in and day out ar» propa
gating slanderous lies against nor 
country, ngainst our democracy and 
particularly against our Prime Minis
ter. I would like the House to be 
told by the Minister particularly with 
regard to the action that he proposes 
to take.

SHRI C. K CHAN DRAPFAN 
(TelUcherry): Mr. Chairman, Sir,
while initiating the discussion, Shri 
Bhogendra Jha has told us, how the 
CZA is using academicians, religious 
heads, writers, artists, journalists 
and many other people of the coun
t s  LS—U

try for carrying on their activities of 
espionage, In this connection, X would! 
like to draw the attention of the hon. 
Minister to some specific matters. 
One is about a seminer which was 
held by USIS; it was entirely finan
ced by the USIS and was held 
Clark hotel, Jaipur. It was attended 
by fifty eminent educationists inclu
ding Vice-Chancellors of most of the 
Indian Universities. While answer
ing a question in the Rajasthan As
sembly, the Education Minister said 
that the TJSIS neither cared to take 
permission from the State Govern
ment, nor from the Rajasthan Uni
versity or the UGC, but still they 
could hold such a meeting in which 
eminent educationists participated.

MR. CHAIRMAN: When was it
held?

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: It
was held on 5th and 6th December,
1975.

Strangely, Sir, one of the Joint 
Secretaries of the Ministry of Edu
cation and Social Welfare, Shastri 
Bhavan, Shri P. K. Umashankar was 
present in that seminar. And another 
gentleman is Mr. Binay Vyas, IAS, 
Secretary to the Governor, Raj 
Bhavan, Jaipur. Such people from 
very high positions in the Govern
ment were also present in this Semi
nar. This was held in a five-star 
hotel—this Amar Hotel is a five-star 
hotel—and all the participants were 
provided with air fare to and fro 
and lavishly entertained. This has all 
been admitted in the Rajasthan As
sembly. •

I would like to draw the attention 
of the Minister that while we were 
Hiq^ncaing (he Foreign Contributions 
Regulation Bill you supplied to the 
members information—it is not a 
confidential document, it is placed 
also in the Lok Sabha library as an 
information document—and there 
the Rajasthan Chief Minister. I mean, 
the former Chief Minister said.........
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HR. CHAIRMAN: Please put ques
tions. You should not make state- 
ment*.

m m  C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: The 
Chief Minister said that that organi
zation is becoming a den of CIA 
activity. He apprehended ‘ hat.

Another gentleman called, Prof. 
Rudolf and his wife are also in Rajas
than end are Involving in such acti
vities where they are meeting often 
ex-Military officials—the Defence 
Minister is here—in Jaipur an<| other 
Rajasthan cities. Mr. Rudolf and his 
wife are throwing lavish parties to 
ex-Military officials—not ordinary ex> 
Servicemen, but top officials. I would 
like to know whether the Govern, 
ment is taking any note of it.

The second point is about the 
Vishwa Yuvak Kendra about which 
a reference is made. I need not ex
plain what it is. It seems that when 
they translated their name—it was 
formerly the World Assembly of 
Youth . . .

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have to again 
tell the hon. Member that he should 
put questions and not make state
ments.

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: The 
Vishwa Yuvak Kendra has a big 
office which has been rented out by 
a public sector organization, the 
Tourism Development Corporation. 
I would like the Government to ex
plain why a CIA outfit should be 
selected for tourism promotion.

Thirdly and lastly, if these are all 
serious matters, what are the steps 
the Government is taking  ̂ apart from 
saying to this House that there is a 
Foreign Contributions Regulation Ac* 
and are the Government *bo aware 
of the fact that there are so many 
diplomats who have diplomatic im

munity working in the US Btabasfy 
who ace alleged to be CIA agent*? 
In that ease, what steps have the 
Government taken? These are the 
few questions to which 1 would like 
to have the answer.

SHRI B. V. NAQC (Kanara): As
far as this question of the CIA, this 
international espionage agency, the 
striking arm of the United States 
foreign policy is concerned, we seem 
to learn more and more from the 
definitely free press of the United 
States and thanks to Journalists like 
Jack Anderson ana the latest publi
city which is given, I think, to the 
Senate committee headed by Senator 
Frank Church who has been conduc
ting senatorial investigations and 
making absolutely fantastic diŝ  
coveries that right under our nose . . .

MR. CHAIRMAN: May I draw
your attention? I may inform you 
that you get the latest informatics 
about CIA from a latest book called’ 
‘CIA*—400 pages, written by two* 
American authors, one who has serv
ed for 13 years in the State Depart
ment and another for 6 years in CIA.

SHRI B. V. NAIK: It is said about 
the third world Press which has been 
virtually not a sort of infiltrated but 
virtually which has been bought. 
Now we can understand on the basis 
of our experience as to how certain 
news used to get such a rampant 
publicity which Mr. Mohsin, coming 
from Karnataka, is aware of. He also’ 
knows which is that local linguistic 
press which has been bought and 
which has changed hands. Mr. 
Mohsin has been kind enough to ad
mit it............  (Interruptions)

These are the two sources—the 
United States Free Press and theii 
Senate. And secondly, I think, our 
source of information is our CPI in 
India including Mr. Banerjee arttf 
friends who seem to know meant 
about Jft than we the poor congiess-
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M*n on this akte. I do not know 
their ««wt«e of information inciden
tally.

Z think, It is the responsibility, if 
Hot the bounden duty or something 
in that category, of the Homa Minis
try to tett us something more than 
*0 give us thase platitudes—Foreign 
Contributions Regulation BUI. If you 
have to have teeth in the Foreign 
Contributions Regulation Bill you 
should have made it effective ntfw* 
pectiveiy. How many were the poli
ticians in the pay-roll? How many 
were the journalists whom you defin
ed as key personnel? That amend
ment I had to withdraw. You know, 
why? This Report in reply so our 
friend Shri Priya Ranjan Das Munsi 
and Shri Bhogecdra Jha is dated 
about one month ago. One month is 
quite a long time whether it was in 
respect of your AVARD or MJLA. 
and Praja-pati or things like that. 
Let him come out—if it is half a mil
lion rupees or something as a con
tribution, we are not interested in 
the monetary value,—but in half a 
month or l j  months could he put his 
finger at least on one specific case? 
A man may embazzle about Rs. 1 
lakh but if he is caught at Rs. 500 he 
is finished it is a cognizable offence 
under the law of the land to work 
for foreign powers which amounts 
to a very very serious cause of es
pionage. not only violation of Foreign 
Contributions Regulations BUI. In 
another country it is extremely pun
ishable—it is high treason with capi
tal punishment. Let him tell us 
whether he has or he has not with all 
the expertise and knowledge, been 
able to pinpoint one single culpable 
act or cognizable offence by the 
offenders.

aft (MHHK W nft (*nr*rr)
tft© vrfo  tjo %
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1 1 w f t  ft  m  mr f*w r
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‘The Committee said, the agency 
used academic institutions, journa
lists and religious organisations in 
the USA and abroad as part of its 
far flung espionage work.1*
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur):
I will put only questions. From the 
attendance in the House it is quite 
dear that we are very much con 
cerned about the CIA. My question 
is this. I want to know whether hon. 
Minister’s attention has been drawn 
to a news report in ‘Clarity', the 
Newsmen’s News Weekly, dated the 
3rd April, 1976. The banner head
line therein is: “Sanjay Gandhi’s
crusade against CIA’s Cover Centres.” 
It is stated there:

"Mr. Saojay Gandhi, Youth 
Congress Leader has taken the ini
tiative to expose the anti-national 
activities of C.IA.-sponsored orga
nisations in India.

Mr. Shashi Bhushan, M.P., who 
has unearthed several CIA rackets 
in the past, told ‘Clarity’ that it 
was at the initiative of Mr, Sanjay 
Gandhi, that the CBI and allied 
agondes launched action against 
CIA cover organisations like Asso
ciation of Voluntary Agencies for 
Rural Development (AVARD), 
International Youth Hostel and

World Youth Assembly, operating 
in different parts of the country/’

How far this is true, Sir? This is 
my first question.

My second question is this: I want 
to know whether the Secretary of 
the Amnesty International is the 
Secretary of AVARD, namely. Dr. 
A  C. Sen. We were told that emi
nent leaders had millions behind 
them. We were told that JP had 
millions behind him. Ultimately we 
have come to know what these mil
lions behind him were. It has ap
peared in the seme weekly:

“It appears that the CBI officials 
have raided the residential and 
office premises of prominent leaders 
of some of the Right wing parties, 
including Congress (O) and Jana 
Sangh.

Some revealing disclosures are 
expected to be made in this con
nection by the Union Home Minis
try.”

I want to know when those ‘reveal
ing disclosures' will be made either 
by Mr. Monsin or by Mr. Brahma- 
nanda Reddy when he comes back- 
These are my questions.

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): Mr. Chair
man, Sir, I am thankful to the Hon. 
Members, especially to Shri Bhogen- 
dra Jha, for having focussed the at
tention of the House to 'this impor
tant topic.

I do not deny the scope of CIA or 
any other foreign organisation for 
intruding upon Hie political lift of a 
country like oure or any other coun
try. As a matter of fact, the infor
mation which we have, reveals that 
CIA had been responsible for tin 
overthrow of some of the Govern-
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monte elsewhere. J do not minimise
that aspect as pointed out by Shri 
Bhogendra Jba and other hoo. Mam* 
fears.

But the matter which has now been 
brought before title Bouse is regard* 
ing some particular organisations.

There Is one organisation which is 
called, World University Service. 
According to our information, this 
World University Service, is a suc
cessor to the International Students’ 
Service, which came into being alter 
first world war in 1920. It is opera, 
ting in more than 40 countries all 
over the world.

The Indian National Committee of 
this World University Service was 
established in 1950 with headquarters 
at Delhi. Tt is a voluntary organisa
tion of university teachers, students 
and administrators. It receives co
operation from a number of interna
tional bodies including the FAO, 
WHO. ILO, UNESCO, etc.

Firom 1970, the Indian National 
Committee of World University Ser
vice concentrated its activities on the 
promotion of community develop
ment and social programmes through 
the involvement oi university com
munity and took up projects like the 
health centres etc.

But, anyway, Sir, I might point 
out that it has not come into adverse 
notice for any specific anti-national, 
or any subversive activities. We 
have also no reports to indicate that 
this organisation has actually re
ceived any financial aid from the 
C.I.A. itself except of course that It 
appeared in the Press—in the New 
York Times in February 1967 Jt ap
peared. Apart from that, we do not 
have information about the actual 
receipt as auck It has been divulged 
in 1947 that so many organisations, 
especially, the students’ organisation, 
Youth Organisation, Trade Unions 
organisation and universities wttre

receiving funds from the CXA. This 
was also mentioned in the U.S. Press, 
(fritemtptiorw).

SHRI BHOGHNDRA JHA: That
was the recipient of the C.LA. fund. 
Here is an organisation which re
ceived funds from the World Univer
sity Service. It is not directly re
ceiving money from CIA.

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Except that 
it appeared in the U.S. Press, we do 
not have any information. We can
not act solely upon what appeared 
in the Press. We must also have 
some candid information. (Interrup
tions). Any way we are keeping 
these organisations under watch. We 
have no information regarding the 
linking of these organisations with 
CIA activities.

As regards the second organisation 
which he mentioned, the Indian As
sembly of Youth, of course, the
Indian Assembly of Youth Is the
name of the Indian National Com
mittee of the World Assembly of 
Youth which was formed at the ins. 
tance of one Mr. George Garter, 
Secretary of WA.Y. for Asia who 
visited India in 1954 and encouraged 
Shri Ramaknshna Bajaj to form the 
Indian National Committee of the 
World Assembly of Youth. It was 
later formed in April 1955. It was
then called ‘WAY (India)* which was 
later in 1960 renamed as Indian As
sembly of Youth. IA.Y. is a federal 
tion oi National Youth organisation 
which provided a common forum 
where political students and other 
youth organisations work hand in 
hand for the welfare of the youth 
of the country. Its activities include 
coordinating the activities of the affi
liated organisations working tor Urn 
welfare of the Youth, conducting o f 
lectures, meetings, seminars, national 
and International travel exchange 
programme, maintenance of research 
laboratories etc. One of the impor
tant activities has been the sponger* 
ing of Vlswa Yuvak Kendta which
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[Shri P. H. Mohsin]
now functions independently. XAY 
has not come to adverse notice so 
far for any specific antid&ationai and 
subversive activities.

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: 
Why is the hon. Member reading it?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Do you want 
me to admit whatever you said is 
correct?

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: Why 
do you give a certificate like this to 
the organisation? (Interruption*)

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Let me com
plete what I want to say.

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA. Mr. 
Desai was Chairman of the Indian 
Assembly of Youth. He resigned and 
he informed this House also. He was 
not in the know of the fact that it 
was a recipient of the CIA money. 
Because he came to know of it, now 
he has resigned from it Is that true? 
'Hie disclosure was made by the New 
York Times. Do you mean to say 
that this is wrong or do you mean to 
say that this statement was wrong?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Do not say 
that there is no scope for the CIA 
money having come into the hands 
of these organisations. So far, we 
have not got any specific informa
tion of the CIA links with these or
ganisations as yet. Anyway . . .

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: Will 
they give it in writing? (Interrup

tions).

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem
bers had said about Che functions of 
this organisation. But, you also tell 
them whet Is the source of their fin. 
ance?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: I have get 
that also. The major sources of its 
fund* ere membership fee . . .

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am not 
saying anything against it. 1 know

wliet if your answer. Bat the whole 
point !e this. Let him mention only 
those organisations where he suspects 
some CIA activities. What is the use 
of gMng certificates to everybody?

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: Or let
him say that India is free of it.

SHRI F. H MOHSIN: You asked 
for 'the source of the funds of this 
organisation. According to our in
formation the major source of its 
funds is membership fee from mem
ber organisations . . .

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
Everybody knows it,

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Please have 
patience. Then some grants from the 
Government of India in the previous 
years, aid from the World Assembly 
of Youth (Interruptions). . .

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: The 
World Assembly of Youth is receiv
ing CIA money. Whait is the point 
of giving a certificate to them?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Then dona
tions from other organisations like 
Foundation of Students of Youth 
Welfare, America, US Agency for 
International Development. The IAY 
has also received grants worth Rs. 6 
lakhs from the Ministry of Education 
and a part of land on concession rates 
for construction of its office building
at ChanakyapurL Of course in 1967 
the New York Times disclosed about 
CIA helping this organisation with 
funds. But there is no specific in
formation to prove that in its acti
vities here it has got links with CIA 
except press disclosure (Interrup
tions).

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: Money
is coming. Whet else does he wairt?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: He should
realise that Government cannot fenc-* 
t|on only on the baste of pcefls «► 
ports.
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SHRI 6. M. BANSBJEX: Tbe
Prime Minister ha* said so mmy
time* about it. She has made 
meats.

SHRI C. K. CHAMDBAPPAN: She 
has said that she is aware of CIA 
activities. Do not ask lor evidence. 
Subversion cannot be proved that 
way . . .

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have made 
your points not once, but a dozen 
time*. Let the Minister make his 
points. (Interruptions). H you do 
not want to hear the reply, we will 
close the debate.

Would you kindly check up from 
that book by one person where it was 
said that the World Assembly of 
Youth has got CIA money?

"SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: We will
check up that also. But let this im
pression not go round that we are 
not caring for the security of the 
country. We are more concerned— 
we are not less concerned—than 
members sitting opposite about the 
security of the country.

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA' We 
hope so.

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Many of the 
measures that we take are not lor 
publicity. Otherwise, the whole 
effect is gone of the measures that 
are taken. The measures that are 
taken and the vigilance that is main
tained to watch these organisations 
or check all these things are not a 
matter to be publicised or quoted 
publicly . .. (Interruption*}.

MR. CHAIRMAN: No running com
mentary please.

SHRI F. IT. MOHSIN: Let our
friends not go with the impression 
that Government is all sleeping over 
the matter In spite of the tact that 
the I S  press has published so many

things. We have taffen serious notice 
of these things . . .

SHRI B. V. NA1X: Then what?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Vigilance is 
maintained. I cannot make a cate
gorical statement only on the basis of 
whatever the US press has said that 
it has got links with the CXA, that 
it has got so much funds.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: On a point 
of order.

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is no point 
of order. Let him continue.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: He should 
reply to the points.

SHRI F. II. MOHSIN; There are 
two other organisations, the Mora) 
Rearmament Association and the 
Prajapita Ishrwari Brahma Kumari 
Mahavidyalaya.

SHRI C. K CHANDRAPPAN: I
mentioned about the meeting in 
Jaipur.

SHRI F H. MOHSIN: I will come 
to that also.

U.S. press disclosures do not men
tion about the Prajapita Ishwari 
BraEma Kumari Mahavidyalaya and 
the Moral Rearmament Association. 
But at the same time we are vigi
lant.

Then I come to the Association of 
Voluntary Agencies for Rura] Deve
lopment and all these things. It is 
true that the President of this is 
Shri Jayaprakash Narayan himself 
and the Vice-President is Radha-
krishnan. As has already been said 
by Shri Bhogendra Jha and other 
members, the account books of this 
organisation are seised and axe being 
scrutinised by the income-tax depart
ment. IVom the scrutiny of accounts, 
we can know how much money has 
been received from the foreign coun
tries ana how it has been vtfttsad.
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[S&ri F. H. Mohsin]
But .there am allegations that the 
moneys have been, used for agita
tions.

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Very serious, 
serious allegations of misappropria
tion.

SHRI tT. H. MOHSIN; Very serious. 
There are specific allegations. One 
is that in respect of projects taken 
up for rural development AVARD 
has grossly inflated the expenses and 
diverted it for non-cbaritable activi
ties; secondly, a huge amounts were 
shown to have been given as ad
vances to office bearers and later they 
were written off as irrecoverable; 
the office-bearers are alleged to have 
utilised some for non-charitable pur
poses; thirdly, large sums were re
ceived by name from foreign agen
cies for use in agitations, etc. and 
they were not accounted for in the 
books and accounts; fourthly, ex
penditure incurred on other organi
sations like Amnesty International, 
etc. whtch were in no 'way connected 
with this . . .

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: What
are those foreign agencies?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: That is
under investigation. The accounts
books have been seized and they are 
being examined.

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: That is 
being done by the Income-tax de
partment; what is the Home Minis
try doing?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: The Home
Ministry is also doing its job; it is 
not as if we are sitting quiet over 
those matters. ( Mr. Chandrappan
mentioned about some seminar; If I 
had prior notice I would have col
lected that information but I shall 
certainly look into it . , .  (Jnfcwrwp- 
tiotts).

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: What is 
the tottl amount received by

AVARD? In whdse names wwe 
moneys received?

SHRI T. H. MOHSIN: I do not
know whether I have the time now; 
anyway it is a matter of detail . . . 
(Interruption*).

MR. CHAIRMAN: There should not 
be a running commentary like this.

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN; I can say 
that PADI has not sanctioned any 
new project through AVARD after it 
came to our notice that the income- 
tax authorities have se*zed their 
account books. Let me say that we 
are very vigilant of not only those 
organisations which had been men
tioned by my hon. friend but many 
other organisations also over whom 
a watch is necessary. We are vigi
lant about that.

Hon. Members are aware that we 
recently passed a Bill, Foreign Con
tribution Regu’ttion Bill which will 
authorise the government to took into 
the accounts of any such organisation, 
whether cultural or economic; of 
course political organisations do 
come under its purview.

SHRI B. V. NAIK: Why is the
income-tax department doing it? 
Why not you investigate it yourself?

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order.
Do not entertain any new point.

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: There was
no law so far to regulate the inflow 
of foreign money. Let me make it 
clear that we dc not intend to stop 
all foreign assistance coming into 
India. Foreign money comes for 
various charitable purposes, for eco
nomic development or poor people 
and workers, for educational reli
gious and cultural institutions. It is 
not our intention to stop all inflow 
01 foreign money. We do not want 
that money coming inside for such 
purposes should be diverted Cpar sub
versive activities. The Bill which
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has been passed recently will take 
cere of it  It has not yet been en
forced because the rules ere being 
framed and very soon it will come 
into force, I again thank all the 
Members for drawing our attention 
and I can also assure the hon. Mem
bers on this point

We are aware of Che possible dan
gers of foreign agencies like the CIA 
and other agencies. We have been 
taking and we will continue to take 
all the necessary steps in the inte
rests of the country and keep a vigi
lant watch over all such organi*»» 
tions.

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: 
garding AVARD, the Finance Minis

try is doing something, but has the 
Home Ministry taken up Che matter?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN; The income- 
tax authorities are looking into it 
and we are also watching it. As soon 
as the investigation is complete, ac
tion would be taken if necessary by 
the Home Ministry also.

ttt r n r f tr  * r f t e t r : f t  wsw v w

firrtV  2 9 * $ * ,  197  6 V l *PF

l*Jt tern.
The Lok Sabha then (adjourned till 

Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 
April 29, 1976/Vatsakha 9, 1898 (Saka).
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